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Doorkeeper: ''A11 those not entf tled to the f loor, will you please gn

to the ga1 lery?''

Speaker Redmond : ''The House Wi1 1 now cnme to nrder. The Members Wi11

please be ln thelr seats . kle Wi1 1 be lead ln prayer thls morning

by the ReMerend Krueier, the House Chapl Sn . ''
Reverend Krueger: ''In the nam. of the Father and the S0n and the Holy

Ghost, Amen. 01 Lnrd, bless thls House tn thy servlce thls dav.

Amen. Thfrd verse of the third Chapter ef the Eccle:iates: Tô

everythlng there ls a seasqn. and a time for every purpose under

heaven. Let us pray. 0. Lord, our henvenlv Father. be present with

us durlng these tedious hnur: Qf stres: and struin as we endeavour

to do Thy will for the good nf thls state. Rake us every mlndful of

the needs of others wlthout sufferbng the lnss of Thy dlrectinn and

purpose. May the arduous hnurs we snend labnurlng ln leglslatfon

fulfll Thy w111, and make us thankful for nur effnrts ln thls

behalf. Ve ask this fn the blessed name of the Son. our Savlour,

Jesus Christ. Ameno''

Speaker Redmond: ''Ro11 Call for attendance. Senate Bills, Flrst

Readlng. He're glad to welcome ah... former Representatlve Harnld

Stedlbn/'

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Senate B111 621/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Hashburn/'

Qashburn: ''Thank you, Mr. Speaker and ladles and gentlemen of the House.

I would like the record to show that Representative Dyer is absent

due to lllness. ah... total fatlque from the work load here/'

Jack O'Brien: ''Senate B#11 621. A Bill for an Act to amend the

School Code. Fbrst Reading of the Bi11. Senate Bf11 717. A

B111 for an Act to amend an Act creatlng the Department of (hlldren

apd Famïly Servfces. Flrst Readlng of the B#11. Senate B111 836.

A 2111 for an Act to amend the Fletropolltan Clvic Center Support

Act. Flrst Reading of the Bi11.''

Shea: ''0n the Calendar on the order of motions. appears Hnuse B111 52.

Mr. Ke11y.''

Kelly: ''Mr. Speaker, 1 wculd say that right now 1 probably wouldn't

have mdch of a chance. but I suppose you can't gp to any other order

y
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and ccme back t: thls untfl there are at least 89 Members here?

Alrlght. We'11 start ln nn ah..... nn ah.....''

Shea: ''Nr. Schlsckman on a polnt nf order/'

Schllckman: nTàank you very much. Mr. Speaker. Hr. Speaker. I flled

wlth the Clerk the day before yesterday. a mntion that I would

appreclate belng heard and acted upon at thls time. The motbon

wnuld suspend that prnvlslnn nf the rules, speclf#cally paragraph

(b) nf Rule 58, that provldes that each Nember of the House shall
have two mlnutes to explaln h#s vote. My motlon would suspend that

rlght as to this order of business. motions to take from the table

aqd place on the Calendar. The thought behind this mntion is to
..k

lnsure that each nf the motlons can be heard tlme wsse and that

there would be an expsditlous ah... conslderation nf these motlons.

I therefore move that pursuant to Hnuse B611 73, that the prnvlslons

ef paragraph (b) cf Hcuse B$17 68. defsne the rsght of & Rember to
explaln h#s vote be suspended in so far as that rule ss or has been

made applfcable to the order of busbness at motlons to take from

the table and place on the Calendar/'

Shea: ''The gentleman has mnved tn suspend rule 58 (b). Mr. Clerk,
have you taken the Roll Call attendance? Now ah.. on the gentleman's

mntlon ah... Would you read the motlon. Nr. Clerk?''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Motlon, pursuant to Rule 73, 1 move that the provislons

nf paragraph (b) of House Rule 58 defining the right of a Hember

to explaln h1s vote, be suspended ln so far as Rule 58 (b) is or
has been made applicable to the order of business nf motlons tn

take from the table and nlace nn the Calendar.u

Shea: ''The gentleman from Lake. Mr. Mattlevich on the question.''

Matllev#ch: ''Hculd the gèntleman y#eld for a questlon?''

Shea: ''He lndicates that he Wi11.''

Matljevich: ''Representatlve Schllckman. lf we suspend that rule. then

we have nothlng and ah.. I'm not famllar with Robert's Rules ah....

does that put us anywhere With regard to explanatson of vnte. In

other words. cnuld there be an unllmsted tsme for explanatlon of

votes? If What you're toing ls elimfnatinç. a11 together the

explanation of vntes as to this motinn, I support you; but if by
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suspendlng thls rule. wedre left hanglng.-a..-then 1'm agalnst

YQ2 * Y

Schllckman: ''Rnbert's Rules Qf Order prnvlde that once the rnll call

has been cnFmenced. there shall nnt be any explanatlnn nf vntes.

By thls amendment. 1 lntend that nnce the debate has been tnncluded,

that's 1t.''

Metllevlch: ''1 wnuld suppnrt thls motbnn even lf lt went thrnugh a11
of our nrder of buslness. I suppnrt yeu.''

Schllckman: ''I shnuld add that l have dlscussed thls motlnn wlth the

leadershlp and #ts my understandlng that the metlon ls suppnrted

by the leadership/'

Shea: ''Is there further dlscesslnn, the Gentleman frnm Cnek. hlr.

Rnbert Hann.''

Nann: ''Hr. Speaker. I dnn't knnw whether thls ls ezactlyo..a...fn

lsne w1th....''

Shea: ''Nr. Mann, Wnuld you walt ene mlnute please? Could we have

seme nrder ln the thambers? prnceed, Mr. Mann/'

Hann: ''Mr. Speaker, I don't know that this ls exactly on polnt, perhaps

l nught...l Ws11 hold 4y cnmments because its n:w exactly nn polnt.

lt deals wlth thls general nrder of bussness, and I Just wanted to

ask the Chalr, maybe as long as IIm up, 1111 ask the Chalr. I

have a resnlutlnn nn th#s orier. Resnlutlnns are nnt bond by the

May 23 deadllne: 1111 lust ask when the resolutlnn comes up tn take

lt cut of the order ôf buslness. Is lt beund by thls May 23

deadllne?'' '

Shea: ''1've asked tn have the parllamentarian cnme out nut here thls

mornlng. As I remember the rule. lt ônly deals *1th bllls and :

want t: be perfectly sure because I do not want tn tell you something

that 1$ not absolutely correct. Is there further dlscussfon nn

the Gentleman's motlon? The Gentlemqn moves fnr the adoptîen nf

h1s mntson tn suspend Rule 58(b) for the purposes nf the order of

buslness en mntlnns. Ready for the questlnn? A11 those sn favor

w111 say aye; those npposed W$11 say nay. The ayes have 1t. the

resnlution is adopted. Qelre dolng a llttle hnusekeeping workx

I'd like to go throngh the motlons and make sure that the motions
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that 1 call, the people want tn preceed. ! notlced, last nlght:

there were a great number ôf these motfnns that people wanted

to g: to lnterlm study. Mr. Kelly, on your motlon. do you want

tn proceed Wlth that, slr? He indlcates yes. Hr. Mugallan. on

ynur mntlon on Hnuse B#11 60. do y:u wssh to prnceed wlth that

teday? Turn Mr. Mugallan onJ'

Hugallan: ''Mr. Speaker, Hnuse B#11 60, whlch ls'nn the erder nf

mntlons. ls a blll that wnuld ellmlnate the General Assembly

schnlarship. Tn order t: save the tlme of the Hnuse. I woyld

ask leave t: have that re-referred t: the Executsve Commlttee and

placed cn the Interlm Study ralendar-''

Shea: ''Dnes the Gentleman have leave? The Drder w1th regards tn

House B111 60 w#ll be that lt wîll be taken from the Calendar.
returned tn Executlve: and placed $n Interlm Study. Qith regards

te Hnuse B111 95. Mr. kllllams: do yoe wlsh te proceed Wlth that

tnday? :1th regards to Bouse Bi11 1....B:use Resnlutlon 151. Mr.

Mann, dn you Want te ffnd :ut what the prncedure ls wltà

resnlutlons? Qith regards t: House Bi11 208, Mr. Kelly, do you

wlsh te prnceed wlth that tndny? House Bi11 217. Mr. sangmelster.

dn ynu Wlsh tn proceed With that? House...Heese B#11 311, Mr.

Schllckman. d: y0u want to prnceed? Hôuse B111 321 . Mr. Grieshelmer.
dn ynu want to prnceed wlth that today? Mr. Cunnlngham nn 393.

dn y:u want to prnceed...Mr. Katzl on 407. Mr. Sklnner on 450 and

451. dn ynu Want to proceed Wlth those. today. slr? Turn Hr.

Sklnner on. W111 ynu please?''

Sklnner: ''Mr. Speaker, because both nf these cnmmlttees..oor. both

of these b$11s &ra ntw cn tbe House Calendzr, I wnuld ask leave

tn table the môtlons nn House Bills 450 and 451/.

Shea: ''Leave to table the motlôn îs granted- 0r ss there ebjectlen?

Hearlng none: the motlen ls granted. Yr. Hlrschfeld on House Bi11s...

dô you want to proceed? Mr. Grleshelmer on 544, do you wlsh to

proceed? Mr. Hnffman. you wlsh te proceed on yonr's. Pr. zuester.

cn 744. do you wlsh tn proceed *1th that today, slr? Turn Mr.

ruester 0n.''

Duester: ''Mr. Speaker. last evenlng. 1 moved that that be taken off
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and placed on the Interim Study Calendar, I thought that action

had been taken to refer that back. That Was taken. 1 know it was/'

Shea: ''A11 rlght, Slr. 0n House B#11 763, hlr. Cunnlngham, are we

prôcedlng to v#ctory wlth that? Hopefully. Mr. Lelnenweber. on

794. do you Want to prnceed wlth thatl Mr. Calvo on 887 through

880. do ynu want to proceed with thnse? Hr. Brfnkmeler. on 1570,

do you w#sh tc proceed on thnse. slr? Turn Hr. Brlnkmeler nn,

please . ''

Brlnkmeier: ''I requested that that b#17 be tabled last nfght/'

Shea: ''Pardon me. s1r?''

Brlnkmeier: ''That bill shnuld be tabled. 1470 should be tabled/'
Shea: ''Re11. perhaps so we make the record perfectly clear, you ask

leave to table House B111 1570? Hearsng no object#nn, that w#11

be the order. Hôuse B111 1670. Is Hr. Bluthardt ln the chamber?

House B111 1864. Mr. D'Arcn, 1 don't see him here yet. 1909. Mr.

Calvo?''

Calvo: ''Yes slr. I Wnuld like tn prokeed Wlth that/'

Shea: ''Rr. D'Arcn. k111 ynu turn Nr. Diprlma's mike on please?''

Dlprima: ''Rould you table that motfons Nr. Speaker?''

Shea: ''The Gentleman moves to table the motlon w#th regards to House

B111 1864. Boes he have leave? Hearing nc cbjections. it w$11 be

sn nrdered. Hr. Colllns, on 2011 s do you W#sh tn proceed with that

slr? Hr. Katz on...the Gentleman. with regards to House B111 2055

...regards tc Hcuse B$11 2055, Mr. Kztz moves that Hnuse B11! taken

from the nrder of the Calendar. returned tn the Transportatson

Cnmmlttee: and placed ln Interim Study. Does he have leave? Hearlng

n: oblection. $t w611 sn be ordered. 2116, Mr. J. M. Hnulshan. do

y0u Wssh to proceed :1th that? klhat coTmittee Was that in Mr.

Houllhan? Mr. Houlihan moves that Hoese 8111 2116 be taken from

the Calendar. returned to the Commlttee on Electlons and placed

on Interim Study. Is there oblectinns? Hearlng none, it w111 be

ordered. Rfth regards to House Bills 2128, 2177, and 2696, lls.

zatanba, is she here? Regards to House B#11 2271 x Nr. Bsrchler.

dn you Wish to proceed With that. today. slr? House Bill 2272.

Mr . Madi gan . do you Wi sh to proceed W1 th that motlon today . Mr .
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Nadlgan mnves that House Bi11 2272 be taken from the tab1e......''

Madlgan: ''I dldn't make any mntlon, Mr. Speaker/'

Shea: ''kell s de ynu want that back ln Interim Studyp''

Madlgan: ''I'd lfke lt rlght wher. lt's at. 0n the order nf motlnns/'

Shea: ''D: you Wlsh tn prnceed wlth that today?''

Madlgan: ''NO: I dnndt/'

Shea: ''A11 rlght. Ms. Catanla.... she lsn't here. Mr. Sklnner, ôn

Hnuse B111 2877. Is Hr. Sklnner hera or ss Mr. Bluthardt

mnves tn table h1s mntlen Wlth regards to House B111 1670. The

gentleman frem Ceek. Mr. Mugallan w1th regard: tc Heuse Bill 60/'

Mugallan: ''Hr. Speaker. I prevfnusly asked leave t: have Heuse Bill 60

re-referred to the Executlve Commlttee ah..... and wlth the leave

ef the Chalrman nf the Executlve Cnmmlttee. 1 am asklng that that

be re-referred lnstead to the Commlttee on Hlgher Educatlon ah...;

f:r Interlm Study. May I have leave?''

Shea: ''Ah.... last nlght ah.... 1 want tn make sure that the record

ls côrrect. Last nfght you asked leave of thss House tn take

the B111 from the table and put ln the Executlve Commltteeo''

Kugallan: ''That Was just abnut flve mlnutes agol Mr. Speaker.''

Shea: ''A11 rlgbt. ynu wlsh tn ah....''

Mugallan: ''Amend that môtlnn/'

Shea: ''THe gentleman wlshes to ah... reconslder the vnte by whlch

Hnuse B#11 60 was sent to the Execut#ve Commlttee. Hearlng no

eblectlons, the motlon w111 be reconsldered. Nnw he moves to table

that mntîon. Is there oblectinn? Hearing none. Hr. Mugallan now

mnves that House Bill 60 be taken lrom the table and placed fn

the Higher Educatinn Cnrmlttee and placed on the Ictersm Study

calendar. Does he' have leave? Hearlng no objectfons. that w#11

be the order/'

Mugallan: ''Thank you, Hr. Speaker-''

Shea: ''0n the nrder nf House Bills, Secnnd Readlng ah.... fnr the pur-

poses of amendlng snme Bîils, we'll go to Hnuse Bîlls. Third Reading

and from the 11st placed on the well of the Cperk, we'll call some

nf these and try to get them back. 0n the order of House Blllss
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Thlrd Readïng appears House B111 1398. The gentleman from Macnupln,

Hr. Bnyle.''

Bnyle: ''Thank you: Mr. Speaker. I'd ask leave of the House to return

Hnise B111 1398 ah... tn the nrder of Secnnd Reading and 1 under-

stand that %r. Hanahan h:s an amendment to propose t: Hcuse Bs11

1398 . ''

Shea: ''D0es the gentleman have leave? Bearfng no nbjectlnns. the B111

ls returned to the order ef Second Readsng-''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Amendment #1. Manahan. Amends Hnuse B#11 1398 nn page 1

by lnsertlng between llne 28 and 29 thê followlng and sô fnrth/'

Shea: ''The gentleman frtm HcHenry, Hr. Hanah:n-''

Hanahan: ''Mr. Speaker, thls ls the amendment that would exempt from

1398 the Chlcago Mslk Shed, the seventeen north ceuntles of the

State of Illlnôls. from the provlsfons nf reclprôclty frnm thls

reclprlcal Mllk Act. 1 move for 1ts adeptson-''

Shea: ''The gentleman mnves f:r the adnption nf Amendment 11 to Hnuse

B$1! 3398. ûn the questsnn. th: gentl eman frcm Cnnk. Nr. Madsgan/'

Madlgan: ''Mr. Speaker, I was ah... my attentlon Was adverted elsewhire

Wfth the ah.... would the Sponsnr nf the amendment explaln the

amendment?''

Hanahan: ''Yes. the amendment exempts seventeen countles. the 11st ls

en the Bi11, lt ls ah.... What we ah.... legally call the Chlcago

Mslk Shed. from the prcvssinns cf House B111 7398. which ls a

reclprnclty agreement B111 to allow milk products to be shlpped

ln and nut cf the State nf Illlnols. Thïs Would exempt from that

reclproclty. mllk shîpments or milk prnducts. frcm the Chlcagn

Yflk Shed. They Weuld not be part of thls reclproclty agreement,

lf thls amendment yere adopted to the B111.''

Madlgan: ''SQ thatp... Tom. your amendment wnuld prnvsde tbat the area

served by the lnspectlon by the Chïcago Bnard nf Hea1th. would be

ln effect. exempted from the provisions of the Bf11?''

Hanahan: ''Rlght. 1 would fqrther explaln that the Chlcago Board of

4e41th has the hïghest standards and the best milk inspectinn in

the Unlted states. It's been a leader in the field of mîlk laws. 
- --' -- --

. 8$lk public health laus and ah... nh, you want to say that? Go
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ahead. Mlke/'

Madlgan: ''Hr. Speaker. speaklng tn the amendment; l am in suppnrt of

the amendment. As Representatlve Hanahan has Just stated, the

mllk lnspectlon standards nf the Chlcago Board of Health have long

been recognlzed as the best in the State nf Illlnnls and the best

ln the mldwest. The Chlcage Hllk Shed has always been extremely

well prntected by the lnspectlnnal services of the Ch#cag: Bnard

ef Hea1th. I thlnk thfs ls an excellent amendment and l wnuld urge

1ts adôptlon/'

Shea: ''0n the amendment. ls there further dlscusslon? The gentleman

frem Stephenson: Mr. Rsgney/'

Rlgney: ''Mell. Mr. Speaker and ladles and gentlemen of the Bouse
, 1

hnpe that We're a11 awake here this mcrnlng and reallze what we're

delng wlth the lntentlon of this amendment. Me're talklng about

lselatlng nnrthern lllfnnls, the area-that I represent and the area

that preduces most of the mllk ln thls state and what we're saylng

$s that reclprnclty wnn't apply up ln that area. Now we have already

been placed on Warnïng by some nf the other states that lf we don't

aecept their msqk. they wen't accept nurs. Me certainly dc cct

want te be placed ln this ksnk of a pnsltlnn as far as the mllk

market ls concerned. Be well assured that the dairy farmers fn

nerthern Illlnols are not ln suppnrt nf thls concept. Now 1 know

that the arguments can be made that Chlcago was the leader as far

as what they d1d ln the area nf mllk lnspectqon and they certalnly

were... lf you Want to gn back t: the year of 1935. however, 1

would pnint out tô y0u that there ls really nn dlfference n:w as

far as mllk lnspection ls concarned. Uhat we're talklng about ls

keepfng an lsolated area sn the ncrth eni tf the state and protect-

1ng ah. what tradltionally has been a surplus type of a market

sltnatinn. Where unfortunately f0r the dalry farmers in that end

of the state, the mllk has been the cheapest nf almnst any place ln

the nattôn. 1 hnpe that ynu reallze that ff we do pass this amend-

ment. what yoq're inlng t: the dairy farmers ln northern Illlnnls.

Thss. $s a terrsble amendment. Tt defeats the entlre purpose nf the

8111. Me're out tn create recfproclty. Thls w111 nnt do it for
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most of the dalry farmers of the State nf Illlnols. I hope that

ycu're gnlng tn snundly relect thls amendment/'

Shea: ''0n the amendment, ls there further dlscusslon? The gentleman

from Stephenson. Mr. Brlnkmeier/'

Brlnkmeier: ''Mell , Rr. Speaker and Nembers nf the House. I thlnk the

fermer speaker explabned this qulte Well what this amendment w111

dn. l thlnk the lssue fs very very ciear here. It's a questlon....
thls amendment obviously was put fn by the request nf the Chscago

Teamsters Unlon. I understand thut the downstate are ln oposltlon

to thls and there's absôlutely nn questlon but what the dairy

farmers of northern Illfnobs. as Well as the rest of the state are

ln epposltion to this amendment. So the lssue ls Whether or not

wedre going to support the teamsters of Chicago nr a11 nf the dasry

farmers ln llllnnss and the dnwnstate teamters and 1 thlnk that is

the lssue. very slmply/'

Shea: ''Is there further dfscusslnn? Thê gentleman from Macnupsn. Hr.

Bnyleo''

Boyle: ''Mr. Speaker, 1 ah... agreed to take the Bi11 back for ah...

to the order of Second Reading fnr the purpose of the amendment

and I ah... take nn pnsltlon and leave it un to the best wlshes of

the House concernlng thfs amendment. I thlnk ah.... We have ah....

wedre ln the middle here. I thlnk the last speaker summed lt up.

The Chfcago unlons are for St and ah... the downstate ls agalnst

1t. guess lt Just depends on Where you sit. how you vote.''

Shea: ''The gentleman from Hendersnn, Mr. Neff/'

Neff: ''Thank you Hr. Speaker and ladies and gentlemen. I ah.. thlnk

ah... that this amendment should definftely be opnosed. 1 thlnk

lt defeats the real purpose of the ah... orfglnal B111. I see

no reason why these peopl: in Chicagn and ah... we w111 agree as

one of the speakers spoke. that they do have a good ah... mslk

ah... testlng program. but also ah.. at thls tlme. downstate also

has the Department of Agriculture and therefore I thlnk it would

defeat the purpose of the Whole ah.. legislation ah.. bv adopting

this amendment and 1 hnpe we'll a11 onpose it.''

Shea: ''Is there further discusslon? The gentleman from h:arions Mr.
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Brlnkmeler/'

Brlnkmefer: ''Mr. Speaker and Members ôf the Hnuse: f weuld urge ynu

tn eppese this amendment. Fer years, Illfnols has been #n a bad

posstscn w$th other states because nf lack nf reclporclty and ln

southern Illlnols, a11 the dalrles have been run out of buslness be-

cause the Ylssourl milk' kept cnmlng over fntn Illlnnls and we couldn'

sell Illlnnls mllk over there. ee now have an nppnrtunlty to make

thls thlng equal. Mllk ls a very fmportant cnmmodlty, whlch moves

a11 ever the Unlted States ln tankers and lt's fmportant that we

be able te ah... have rec/proclty w1th other states and lt Just
plan Won't werk sf we exclude pzrt of the state

. ! urge ynu tc vote

1 yj (j 1 11

Shea: 'îThe gentleman frnm klnnebago. Nr. Ssmmso''

Sfmms: ''Nr. Speaker and ladles and gentlemen ef the Bcuse, l rlse ln

npposltlnn to thls amendment as Well. Illlnoss fs a surplus area

fnr produclng mllk and mllk prnducts and under thfs amendment, the

fnllewlng counties would be exempted: Coôk. Lake. McHenry, Beone.

klnnebago, Stephenson. JoDavless. Carroll q Ogle. DeKalb: Kane:

Lee.. Dupage, Kendall. M111 and Kankakee. So baslcally 70% ôf

the mslk producsng are: nf the State Df llllnoss ls gnlnq tn be

exempted from this B111. Thls ls B$11 should be ah.... thls amend-

ment should be defeated because lt's golng to desiroy the very 1n-
tentlens of the B111 ltself. In thls area in the part of the State

ef Illlnols. ls the hlghest mllk produclng part nf the state. So

thïs amendment ah.... 1 feel, lt detrlmental to the legsslatlon and

deflnately should have a b1g 'no' vote.''

sàea: ''Is there further dlscutslnn? The gentleman frem McHenry. Mr.

Sklnner/'

Sklnner: ''1 wnuld hope that a11 nf the friends ôf 1om Hanahan, Who want

tn see h1m back here two years ago..... two years from now, would

vnte agalnst thls amendment. lf lt passes he won't be able to have

a seat in the revlewing stand at the Milk Day Farade in Harvard.
whlch ls the mllk center nf the capltal. at the fîrst week-end of

June. tnless We're golng tô meet that Saturday to take him otf the

hoôk. ah... we really ought to look out f0r hîs best lnterests and
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defeat thls. There're toô many people fn the 33rd Distrlct that

say he represents only Chlcago and certalnly lf thls amendment passes.
they'll be môre/'

Shea: ''The gentleman frnm Moultry. Mr. Stnneol''

Stône: ''Mr. Speaker, I mnve the prevsous questlon/'

Shea: ''The gentleman frnm HcHenry. Mr. Hanahan to closea''

Hanahan: ''Mr. Speaker and Members nf the House, there's a 1ot zf con-

fusscn cn exactly what thss amendment wsll dn. tet me make every-

thlng as clear as I can. Flrst nf all: tn answer Representatlve

Sklnner, ah... the Members of ah... and llve and vote and reslde

wlthln FlcHenry and Bonne County that happen tô be members nf the

753 are very much sn favor of this amendment. Hnst milk producers

are represented by the Chlcagn Teamsters Unfon, whlch happens to

have h1s bulk of membershlp ln our unlon. Now on thls amendment,

thls ls a recfproclty amendment. Thls would allow an invasfon lnto

the Chlcago Mllk Shed wlth hlgher prlces and mind you ladles and

gentlemen. there has never been any questlon about nne factk that

that lowest prlce of mllk ln the Unsted States is #n the Chfcago

Hllk Shed. Now you Want to glve up that 1ow prlce with the hsghest

standard: wsth the best lnspection, with the best unlon condïtfon,

Wlth complete labor peace. lf you do not adopt thls amendment. a11

that goes out the Wlndow. Nobody on thfs floôr. nobody in the

United States could challenge the fact that the mllk prnduced and

the mllk shlpped lnto the Chscago Mslk Shed Ss the lowest priced

mllk in the Unlted States With the hlghest standards, the highest

standards of wage rates and I want tn tell you ladles and gentlemen,

why the unions. the teamsters union especlally that represent the

milk producers need this amendment. ln these plants Where the high

benefits and the high Wage rates for the teamster employee Who

works ln the milk prcducsng shed. they... they Would love to not

have..... they wnuld love tn have recsprccsty. So that they can

move those plants out of those seventeen countfes and remove them-

selves from the high Wage cnntracts that produce the lpwest price

mllk. I thJnk any member that llves in the seventeen countles of
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northern Illlnols that does n0t vote fôr thss Milk Shed should

certalnly thlnk twlce. that thls ls going to work fn reverse on

the prlce of mslk and the quallty and the standards that the

Chlcago Board upholds ln that seventeen county area. It's a gnod

amendment and I mfght pnint out thls; that the Teamsters Unîon

bnth upstate and downstate, have talked to me yesterday and they

have both sald that thls amendment ls' a must to be adopted to thss

B$11. otherwise they have to be totally opposed tn Hnuse B111 1398
,

whlch I agree and Representatfve Calvn and the rest nf snuthern

Illinnss need scme fnrm cf relsef cn recsprnclty wlth Msssourl
. but

t: ah... not amend thqs Bi11 Would mean t'hat the total Bf11 Would

have to' go down tn defeat because of the adverse of the worklng

condftlcns of the nnrthern Illlneis countle%. I mnve fer 1ts

adoptlnn/'

Sàea: ''The gentleman moves for the adnptfon nf Amendment /1 tn House

B#11 1398. A11 those ln favor w111 say 'aye' and onposed 'no' and

the...... a11 thnse ln favnr of the amendment w111 vote 'aye' and

the opposed vnte 'n0'. Have a11 vnted who wish? Have a11 voted

who wlsh? Have a11 voted who Wlsh? Take the recnrd. Mr. Clerk.

Mr. Sklnner, you are on the floor tf the House of Representatives

and I wish you wnuld ccnduct yourself Rccordingly. Qn thls Roll

Call there are 48 'yes' and 78 'nay' and 6 vôtlng 'present' and

Amendment /1 to Hcuse Bill 1398 is lost. Are there further amend-

ments?''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''NO further amendments/'

Shea: ''Third Readlng. The gentleman from Moultry, Mr. Stone/'

Stone: '',lr. Speaker, I have a parl#mentary inquîry/'

Shea: ''Yes, S#r?''

Stone: ''khere Wl11 thls Bl11 be placed nn the Calendar?n

Shea: nIt w111 be placed nn the order ôf Third Reading/'

Stone: ''Now: Mr. Speaker, We're very much cnncerned about the ah. ..

getting through our Calendur. Assuming that we do nnt get through

our Calendar, this B111 Wnuld be Just as well off on Second Readîng

because lt wsll not be called ever ln thls Sesslon of the Legfslature.

Now #n referrence to our Motfon Calendar. we have the same problem.
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Assumlng that every mntion ôn here were allowed this mornlng and

these Bllls were placed on the Calendar. they still would not be

heard. There would have to be some dfsposal made of these Bflls

other than by passlng them. Hould it not be prudent if we were to

cnntlnue the motion: put these Bills Where they're going to have to

gn anyway and contlnue wlth Thlrd Readlng and see lf every Hember

here could not have at least try and have h1s Bllls passed?''

Shea: ''Re11> we lntend to get there very shorkly, Mr. Stnne. The

gentleman from Lake. Mr. Pierce/'

Plerce: ''Parlfmentary inqulry: Mr. Speaker. Honlt these Bllls When

they come back to Third, be in their regular nlace agafn. Repre-

sentatsve Stone. They don't lnse apything by... by gofng back tn

Secnnd and be#ng amended because their preference on the Calendar

ls bases on when they flrst came out nf Commlttee nn tô Secnnd

Readlng. So House Bill 1398 w#11 be one of the flrst Bllls called

on Thlrd Reading. lt can't be today because lt's been amended. but

maybe tnmorrcw: unless We passed Jt tnmorrow/'

Shea: ''kelll *1th regards to House Bill 1398. that B111 was not amended.

It's on the order of Thlrd Readlng and I believe that lt's the

flrst B111 to be called on the order of Thlrd Readlng/'

Pserce: .'0h excuse me. I meant the Bllls that are amended and then

brought back to Third. ah... they don't lose anything. Their fn

the same place on the Calendar, am 1 rqght, Mr. Speaker?''

Shea: ''That's right. lt takes..... lf they are amended. it takes one

day, under our rules. to have them go through Enrolling and En-

grosslng. 0n the nrder nf House 8i11s. Thfrd Reading appears Hnuse

B111 988. I'm golng out of nrder. 1'm gesng rsght down the Calen-

dar on thss B111 for the ssmple reason that it must be dlsposed of

today in order ah... on the thirty day rule. So call Mouse Bi11

988/'

Jack o'Brien: ''House Bill 988. Mudd. A Bill for an Act to amecd the

llllnols Pension Code. Third Reading of the Bi11.''

Shea: ''The gentleman from Peoria, Mr. Fudd on House Bill 988/'

Medd: ''Mr. Chai rman ah... ladles and gentlemen of the House. this

partbcular Bill came out of the Pension Committee ah.. W1th no
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dissenting votes. It Was hljhly endorsed by the Penslon Commfssfon

and ah... What it attempts to do is change the ah..... lt provide:

that a state pollcemen that wfthdraws from service. at least

twenty-fïve years of credfble servfce as a state policeman, he may

recelve retlrement benefJts upon such withdrawal if he fs then age

flfty. So lt's cleaned up the prnvlslons that lt had #n there. plus

lt ralsed the retlrement allowance ah'.. centrlbutlon of the state

pollce lnto th#s fund to take care ef thls entlre cest. Sn 1

would ask for a favorable vntea''

Shea: ''The question ss shall House B111 988 pass. 0n the questfons

the gentleman from Lawrence. Mr. Cunnlngham/'

Cunnlngham: ''Mr. Speaker and ladles and gentlemen of the Hnese, last

week ynu%ll recall we had varlous Bslqs befnre thls Body concernsng

the rnle of the state pol ice vis-a-vls the Members nf the Leglsla-

ture :nd many Amnng you very ccrrectly pcs nted cut that we us

Members of the Leglslature should nelther accept nor recelve any

favorable conslderatlon whatever from the state pôl 6ce . but tnday

We have the other slde of the coin and I respectfully suggest to

ou that ît bs equally true that the Members of the state pol 1ce,Y
should nelther ask nor accept any speclal treatment. In that vlew

they should blush When they present this partlcular Bs 11 to the

taxpayers of the State of I11 lnob s . The state pnlice Would move

upon a moutaln of preferred treatment that ls totally #ntol erable .

It contemplates people Whn are f lfty years o1d retirsng Wlth full

pension . ke must recognlze that fact and if lt were passed , the

state polsce Would have even better pensson systems than the Judges
nr the kembers bf the Legislature . G0d forbïd that such lnjustlce

should happen . So 1@t 's remember as we resolve together qn a

hlgh sense of publ ic responslbi llty . that we Would accept no favor.

Let 's 1et these blushing vlolets take that same oath ln regard to

thelr preferentlal treatment and then W8 wf 11 have absolute enual 1ty

ùnder the law. Vote 'no'.''

Shea: ''0n the question. îs there further dsscusslon? The gentleman

from klinnebago, Mr. Sinxs/'

Simms: ''t'lould the Sponsnr yield for a question?''
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Shea: ''He lndlcates that he w111.''

S1mms: ''Representatlve Mudd, lsn't thls baslcalqy the same ah.. prn-

vlslons and the same opportunltles as police offlcers on clty

pollce departments throughtout the State of I111no1: have?''

Hudd: ''Yes, S1r lt 1s. but these partlcular men contrlbute ah... at

the mlnlumu a 1%% more than any pnllce offlcer ln the State nf

1111n:1sJ'

Slmms: ''He11. Mr. Speaker, I rlse ln support of the leglslatlon. ke

nffer the same opportunity to the munsclpalltses ah... t: pollce

offlcers whn have that amount of tlme and servlce ln and reach age

flfty ah... they can choose to take their retlrement beneflts. I

thlnk that lf Wedre gning tn attrack good people to 1aW enfnrcement

and ah... tn ah.. the state pnlice fnrce, we're golng tn have to .

. offer sJmllar types of rrograms, slmllar types of retlrement bene-

flts, whlch they'd be offered at the same tlme. if they were on

the clty polsce denartment ln the varlous munlcipalst#es. I thlnk

. that thfs ls only faJr. as Representatlve Mudd has posnted out.

They have contrlbuted a hlgher rate nf thelr penslnn then what

ah... the others dô and I feel thls w111 only serve to encourage

good pollce cfficers to be ah.. part zf ah... Illlnols's flnest

pollce force and 1 urge a 'yes' vote/'

Shea: ''The gentleman from Cook. Mr. Terzlch/'

Terzqch: ''Hr. Speaker and ladles and gentlemen of the House, thls

B111 ah.... actually they presently can retîre at f#fty; a11 thls

sjmply says is that lf they have twenty-flve yêars of servlce: which
ls the same as the firemen and other hazardous duty positsons. is

that they can retfre at age flfty lf they have at least twenty-flve

years of servlce. This B111 was heard Jn Commqttee. It Was apprnved

by the Fenslon Laws Commlssion and came nut unanlmously 0ut of the

ah... Pension Cormittee and I urge your support of thls Bi11.''

Shea: ''The gentleman from Cook. Mr. Schlickman/'

Schllckman: ''%i11 the Sponsor yleld?''

Shea: ''He lndlcates he wi11. Turn Hr. Mudd on. pleaseo''

Schllckman: ''A flscal note was requested and I assume filed. Vould

you mind advlsing us as to what the ccntents of that note are?''
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Mudd: ''Ah... the cnntents ah... lust a mnment. The Illlnols Penslnn

Law Cômmlsslnn has lndlcated that ln a11 probabillty thls preposal

wnuld call fnr an lncrease nf lndlvidual contrsbutlons nf %%,

brlnglng the tntal lndlvidual cnntrlbutlons from 9% tn 9%% and

aà... ft says that fn a11 prebabflity decause nf tàe %$ ah......

current salarles ah... nf a pnrtlon would b: $123,000 ah... 1%%

ls $369.000. They lndlcated that they thnught st would cnver the

lnceease.''

Schllckman: ''Just one further questlnn. ke do have a Penslnn LaW

Study Commlsslon and has that tnmmlsslon reacted or cnmmented wsth

regards to thls Bi11?''

Mudd: ''Yes. Slr. They favnr the Bï11 very hfghly. It's one nf the

better Bllls that weive had before the Pensltn Commlssfôn thls

Y2 Q 16 * 'i

Schllckman: ''Thank ynu/'

Shea: ''Any further dlscusslon? The gentleman from Lake. Hr. Matlbevlch

en thfs questfôn/'

Matllevich: ''Hr. Speaker. somebody hit my buttnn.' but ah... 1111 move

the prevlnus questlon/'

Shea: ''The gentleman frnm Penrfa, Nr. Mudd tn close-''

Mudd: ''Mr. SpeRker and Hembars ef the Hoose. as I stated earller thîs

ls probably one of the ffnest Penslnn Bllls as far as fundsng and

ah... aslde fôr the presentatsnn and suppnrt 1ts had from everyone

and 1 would ask fnr a favorable vote. Thank you/'

Shea: ''The questlon ls shall Hnuse Bf11 988 pass. A11 those ln favor

w111 vnte 'aye' and thnsê opposed w111 vôte 'nay'. 8ave a11 vnted

who Wssh? Have a11 veted Who wlsh? Take the record, Mr. Clerk.

on thls questinn there are 132 'ayes' and 5 'nays' and 3 'present'

and House B#11 988 havlng recelved the conststutlonal malnrfty

ls hereby decqared passed. 0n the nrder of House Bills. Yhfrd

Readlng appears House Bill 1398.''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''House Bi11 1398. A B611 fnr an Act relatsng to recipro-

ca1 agreements ln the sale and distrsbutlon sn the state nf mllk

and mllk products. Thfrd Reading of the Bî11.''
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Shea: ''The gentleman frnm MacDup#n. Yr. Bnyle on Hnuse B111 1398.''

Boyle: ''Re11. itls proper than to prnceed wlth thls B$11, Mr. Speaker?

lt was my understanding that lf you take st back ah.... oh, 1 see.

Qell: Mr. Speaker, there's ah... been a 1ot of dlscussfon concern-

1ng thls and ah.... 1 thlnk that ah... there are some problems w1th

the Clty nf Chicago aid Cook County cnncernsng thls Bf11 and s: ln

erder to keep the B111 allve, what 1 would llke tn do, Hr. Speaker,

ls tn ask leave tn put it on ah.... tn re-refer lt to Agrlculture

and ah.. put lt on the Interlm Study Calendar wlth the hopes that

seme of the prcblems that We've had Withqthe City of Chlcago could

be wnrked out and thereby 1 thlnk We cnuld save a 1nt of tlme here

on the floor nf the House and ah... prnbably over bn the Senate lf

we côuld get lt out of the House/'

Shea: ''The gentleman has asked leave to take the B111 from the Calendar

and put lt on the order of Interim Study ln the Agrlculture tommittee.

It there oblection? There's oblectlon. I guess lt takes 89 votes

t: do that then. The gentleman's motlon #s to take lt from the

Calendar, re-refer it to the Agrlcultural Committee and put $t on

the lnterlm Study Calendar. A11 thôse ln favnr W111 vote 'aye'

and those npposed will vote 'nay' ôn that. Have a11 voted Who

Wfsh? Have a11 voted wh0 Wlsh? Take the record, Mr. Clerk. on

thls motlon there are 109 'ayes' and 22 'nays' and 0 votlng 'present'

and House B111 1398 W611 be taken 0ff of the Calendar and re-referred

to the Cormlttee on Agrlculture and put ln lnterfm Study. 0n the'

nrder ôf House B$11s, Thlrd Readlng appears House B111 1399/'

Jack OlBrlen: ''House Bi11 1399. A B111 for an Act relating tn health

standards in the productfcn of dafry prodects. Thfrd Readfng of

the B111.''

Shea: ''The gentleman from hlacoupln, Mr. Boyle/'

Bnyle: ''Thank you. Nr. Speaker. House 2î11 1399 has nothïng to do

*1th recsproclty. Hhat thbs Bill does, lt enacts the Rholesome

Mllk and Dairy Froducts Sanltatlon Act and ah... what #t ah... lt's
a Department of Fubllc Hea1th B111. lt brings together variôus -

prnvlsfons ah.. that exlsts ln different parts of the statutes and
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puts them together ln a code. It's a cndlflcatlon of the ah
. ..

exlstlng 1aw ah... and #t sets up prncedures for hearfngs in

event of vïolatlon nf the Act. It's been amended nnw. I dônlt

thlnk that anybôdy has Any nppnsftlon t: the Bi11 and I Would ask

fer a faverable Roll Call. If there is cpposftlons 1 Would hnpe

that we Wnuld take care nf lt ïn tha Senate.n

Shea: ''1s there any further dlscusslon? The questsnn ls shall Hnuse

B111 1399 pass. on the questiôn. Mr. Cnlllns.''

Ce111ns: ''Mr. Speaker: I'm lust curlous. How'd we get here?''

Shea: ''He started tn call &h...... the flrst B#11 tnday we called. Was

Hnuse B$11 988 because that B111 explred tnday. 1 called that Bl11.

ke stcpped last night.... the flrst Bi11 te be called nn the order

ef Hnuse Bsllss Thlrd Readlng Was House B111 1398. Ne dlspcsed of

that and nnW 1'm ön House B111 1399/1

Cnllsns: ''%e11 : what happened to your anneuncement last nlght ah... that
when we came back thls mornîng the flrst order of business Wnuld be

ah... mntlnns?''

Shea: dlThe Speaker W111 be back în a feW minutes and he W111 gn to

that ordero''

Co111ns: '':e11 . as 1 recall ah... lt was ynur annnuncement, was lt not

that We Weuld gn to....J'

Shea: ''Yes. S1r and then the Speaker had to go someplace ah.. . 1 thlnk

he's down wbth Leadershlp from the Senate, ah.. dlscusslng some-

thlng and.....n

C0111ns: ''He11. why dnes that change the ôrder nf buslness?''

Sbea: ''Me11> 1'm nn thls order ef business. Mr. Cc171nsJ'

Coll#ns: '':e11 . as 1 sald ah... 1'm puzzled and I wonder if y0u would

explaln why ynudre on it/'

Shea: ''ke're trylng tn get House Bîlls, Thlrd Reading out of the

Chamber.''

Collfns: '':e11: most of the Bîlls on motlon nn are on House Bills,
Thfr ah......''

Shea: ''Ya. well. we'll be back to them very shortly. Mr. Colllns/'

C0111ns: ''........ and House Bills. Second and you've got to get them

0 U V * '1
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Shea: ''The gentl eman frnm Cnnk. Mr. Houllhan/'

Heulfhan: ''Hr. Speaker and ladles and gentlemen nf the House. sn

referrence te Mr. Cnlllns's lnqulry. I thlnk wa were on motlons

ah... 1 recall maklng a mntlnn ôn the order zf mctlons Me d1d!

gn te mntlcns as the flrst order of buslness/'

Shea: ''I ah... We Went there...o''

Houllhan: ''Haybe Hr. Cnlllns wasn't here then/'

Shea: ''Ve ah.... Mr. Cnlllns Was here. He Wanted tn make sure whlch

enes Were called and Whlch nnes Were tabled and We've got that

11st. 0n Heuse B111 1399 ls there further dlscuss#en? The questfôn

ls shall Hnuse B111 1399 pass. A11 thnse ln favnr w111 vnte 'aye'

and those npposed w111 vnte 'nay'. Have a11 voted whn wlsh? Take

the recnrd. @r. Clerk. on thls questlon thera are 131 'ayes' and

ne 'nays' and 1 'present' and Bouse B111 1399 havlng recelved a

cnnstltutlcnal malorlty fs hereby declared passed. 0n the nrder nf

House Bflls. Thlrd Readlng appears Mouse B111 1401/.

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Heuse Bi11 1401. Glglln. A B111 fnr an Act tn amend

the Illlnnls Plumber's Llcense Law. Thlrd Readlng nf the B111.''

Shea: ''The gentleman from Conk: Mr. G1g110.''

G1g11:; ''Mr. Speaker and ladles and gentlemen nf the House. Hnuse

B111 1401 ls slmilar tn the B111 wlth regards tn the Plumblng

Llcenslng LaW that ah... Representatlve Brummett had the other

day. ah... 1092. khat thls dnes fs #t puts the Plumblng Llcenslng

Law ln perspective W1th the Department of Hea1th. where it's noW besn

supervlsed and where lt's nôW belng taken over; where we believe

those ln the plumblng lndustry feel that lt should be. khat lt

does, ah... lt cleans up the language nf the past three years that

ah... has been gofng on between the department, the contractors.

the plumbers and lt also changes the board somewhat. Hnwever,

there was a fiscal nnte request. There ls no lncrease ln the

amounts of môney and ah... lt's somewhaf of a clean up B611 and

a11 partles concerned have been ah... wôrklng nn this and we feel

lt ss amended and ls ln 1ts proper form tn be passed/'

Shea: nThe questlon is shall House 8i11 1401 pass. 0n the questlon,
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thcse ln favcr wil! vnte 'aye' and those opposed w111 vote 'nay'.

0n thls questlon there are...... take the record, Hr. Clerk. 0n

thls questlôn there are 130 'ayesd and nn lnays' and 5 vcting

'present' and thbs questlon there are 1S0 'ayes' and no 'nays'

and 5 'present' and House B111 1401 hav/ng recelved the constitu-

tlenal majorlty ls hereby declared passed. The Ass1s..... the

Hlnorlty Leaderl Mr. kashburn/'

Mashburn: nThank you. Mr. Speaker and ladles and gentlemen of the

House. The lllbnnls Bralle and Slght Savlng School of Jacksonvllle

ls represented ln the Speaker's Gallery. Twelve students of the

gnvernment class With thefr teachers rlrs. Beard and Nrs. Sm/th.

N0W the llllnois Brafle and Slght Savlnç School ls located in the

49th Dlstrict represented by Representatlves Rose, Boyle and Sharp.

Mould the students please stand and be recognlzed/'

Shea: ''0n the order of House B111s, Thlrd Readlng appears House Bill

14Q6.''

Jack O'Brlen: ''House Bi11 1405, Mad/son. A B111 for an Act to amend

an Act relatfng tc currency exchanges. Thlrd Readlng of the B111.''

Shea: ''The gentleman from Cook. Mr. Madlson.''

Madlson: ''Thank you very much. Mr. Speaker and ladbes and gentlemen

nf tha House. House B111 1405 amends and Act related tn currency

exchanges. It authorfzes mobile currency exchange servlce for

senlor c/t#zens at houslng prnlects for the elderly as approved

by the Dlrector of Fbnanclal Instltutlons. Hr. Speaker and ladles

and gentlemen of the House, 1'd like to be able tn classffy thls

as a merely B111. but because of the enormous amount of mafl that

1 know that the other dembers of the House have gotten. as well

as myself, sufflce ft .tn say that ls at least a controverslal

matter. Thls B111 was put together at the request nf senlnr clt-

lzens Who Were ......''

Shea: ''Mr. Madison. excuse me f0r a minute. The Assistant Minnrity

Leader. Mr. Halsh.''

Halsh: ''Are we ln order. Mr. Speaker? Hhat about 1401, 1402, 1403?',

Shea: '.1401 Just passed the House. r'lr. Salsh. I belleve .y0u voted
for 1t.''
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Malsh: ''Nn. I didndtv Mr. Speaker. 1'd never vnte fQr a B111 llke

thato''

Shea: .'1402 and 1403 are Representatlve Garmisa's Bllqs and Represen-

tatlve Gannfsa has been 111 and Was ofF yesterday. T was With him

last nbght and h1s ffrst nrder of business today was to gn to a

physbclan. Sn I can't call a Members Blqls Wh0 are nnt here/l

ealsh: ''A11 rfght. that explalns 1t. Mr. Speaker. Thank you-''

Shea: ''Proceed, Hr. Madlson.''

Radsscn: ''Thunk you, Hr. Speuker. Thss B$11 was drafted as a result

zf several meetlngs Wlth senlor cltfzens :ho lived at the publlc

hnuslng ah.... bulldlngs sn my dfstrlct. These senior clt#zens

have had d/fflculty in terms of gettlng thafr checks cashed because

the nearest currency exchange to them fs ah... es much as two or

three blocks away from homa and on several nccassons ln the process

Df gettsng thelr checks cashed and on returning home, they have

been mugged or otherwlse molested and so that ls the reason for thss

B117 belng drafted. lt Would simply allow communsty currency ex-

changes to establlsh moblle unlts to operate dlrectly fn front of

senlor clt#zens homes and 1 would ask for a favorable Roll Call.

I w#11 be happy to answer any guestlons/'

Shea: ''The gentleman moves for the adoption of House Bi11 1405. 0n

the questlen. the lady frnm Lake. Ms. Geo-Kariso''

Geo-Karls: ''Mr. Hadl W111 the Sponsor ybeld for a question?''

Shea: ''He lndfcates he Wi11, Ms. Geo-Kariso''

Geô-Karls: ''Hr. Sponsor, the Way that the synopsls ls #n the book, lt

says ah....' at housqng projects for the elderly'. N0w dô you

mean by thato... does you Bi11 say that these are simple mobfle

unlts that can go to the houslng prolects or does lt mean that they

can have a mobile un1t.... sômebody stationed there ah... at the

pleasure of the Birector cf the housing prozect?''

Madison: ''No. the ldea of the Bi11 ls not to have mobsle unsts per-

manently established, Representative. lt ls to have moblle un#ts

go to the senfor c#tfzens homes on the davs that the days that the

senlôr cltizens get their checks/'

Shea: ''The gentleman from Harion, Mr. Frledrlch/'
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Frledrich: ''Mr. Speaker. W111 the Sponsor yleld fnr a questlon?''

Shea: ''He lndbcates he W111J'

Frledrlch: ''1'd llke to ask the Sponscr ah... who operates the moblle

currency exchanges ln Chlcago?''

Madlson: ''IIm n:t sure lf I understand the questlon, Representatlve

Frledrlch/'

Frledrsch: ''Hho operates ah... Who are the oWners of these moblle
currency exchanjes that youdre talklng aboutp''

Madlsnn: ''He11, 1 thlnk Wedve gnt twn sets nf clrcumstances here ah...

Representatlve. The statute as qt ls present7y constltuted specs-

flcally ldentlfies tWo class of currency exchanges../'

Frledrlch: ''1'm aware of that. but who ss the mobble currency exchange

nperator #n ynur area?''

Madlsnn: ''He11......''

Shea: ''Hr. Barnes. on a posnt of nrder/'

Barnes: ''Yes. Mr. Speaker, 1 was wonderlng Whether nr not you weuld

rule cn the germaness of the questfon of the gentleman. He's

askfng who operates specific mobfle currency exchange and I don't

see how that's germane to the question that's presented before us.

I have never heard that klnd of queslon propounded to another

Representatlve here/'

Shea: ''%e11, Mr. Barnes, 1 thlnk that Mr. Mad/snn ss handllng hlmself

pretty well there/'

Madlson: ''Thank you, Mr. Speaker. Representatfve Frledrlch. as I was

tryfng to explaqn to you; the statutes clearly set out two types '

cf currency exchanges. The community currenc? exchanges and the

ambulatory currency exchanges. NoW When you say, 'Mhn operates

the moblqe unlts.'; if you mean the ambulatory currency exchanges

then lt's my understanding that they're operated by ffll-sns and

check casher and maybe neralator, l!y not sure. If you mean

mobsle units fnr community currency exchanges ah.... at the present

tlme. 1 know of no such set up.''

Frledrfch: ''0'kay. Ncw the nther questlon. 0f course these would

not be confined to cashlng checks f0r the elderly. They'd cash

them f0r anybody else While they're ln the neighborhood, Wouldn't
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they?''

Madlson: ''kell . the splrlt nf the leglslatlon. Representative. ls to

have lt avaflable for the senlnr citlzens #n front of thelr hnmes/'

Frledrlch: ''But what youdre really do#ng ïs expanding the authorfty

Qf the mcbile currency exchanges?''

Madlson: ''%e11 . y0u see, 1 don't knnw what you mean When you say mob#le

currency exchanges. ff y0u mean ambuiatory currency exchanges..oe/'
Frledrlch: ''No. let's say the flll-lns ones ah.. youdll understand

that then/'

Madlsnn: ''As I understand. the flll-lns ah... theylre breaklng ln upon

the ambulatory currency exchanges and my B#11 does nnt effect them

at all. My B111 has nn relatlonsh#p With fill-ins or check cashers

er any of the ambulatory currency ezchanges/'

Frledrlch: ''O'kayl thank ynu.''

Shea: 'qs there further dfscusslen? The gentleman from Dupage: Hr.

Bnnsels-''

Danlels: $'He11: Mr. Speaker and ladles and gentlemen nf the Housel I

rlse to oppose thls Bi11 for the fellowlng reasons. At the present

tlme there is only nne cnmpany ln the Chicagoland area that has

trucks that could operate a fac#llty nf this nature. A11 other

currency exchanges Would have to purchase the equlpment. Secondly,

: thlnk that We should cons#der the prnblem that we would have in

pnllclng this type of activlty. lf you Were to have moblle opera-

tlens ln front of sen/or cftlzens homes. Whether it be a project

nr an lndlvldual hnuse. ycu Would glve the npportunlty f0r crlmlnals

to act ah.... Wlth greater feaslblllty. That ls they would be able

te gn tn the particular mnblle lncatlnn &nd lt wouldn't be safe.

Furthermore. at the tlme that the senlor citizens cashed their

checks, they would be a target for any robberles or any criminal

that Wanted tn fnllow them too. 1 thlnk We a11 know that there are

a substantsal number of checks and balances that We have ln 0ur

savlngs and lnans and banks and the vault slzes and the securlty

that they perform. I thlnk that the problem wfth thls B611 ls that

we would encourage or even ah.. glve a greater opportunftv for

greater crlminal actlvity and consequently, I oppose thls B611.''
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Shea: ''The gentleman from Cook, Hr. Galnes-''

Galnes: ''I wlsh to respond tô the last gentleman
. I spônsored a s#m-

llar B111 and tabled #t ln order to glve full support behind Repre-

sentatlve Madlsnns Bi71. Thl: was ah.... has the agreement cf

the Chlcago pollce Departmênt. the Communlty Serv#ce Dlvlslôn
. ln

fact. theylre the nnes that requested me tn flle my B111
. The b#g

prnblem ls tbat these senlor cltlzens are seen coming out of these

currency exchanges and they are lmmedlately set upon by young

fellows and thls ls the safest way to have them cash thefr checks
.

There are many senlor cltlzens that are 111 and cannnt get nut and

cRsh thelr checks for two nr three days and they go wlthout eatlng
.

Thls Would gfve them the npportunfty to have their checks cashed

nn thefr premises where the pollce côuld be there to protect them
.

The pollce weuld know When they'd be there and they'd be there to

prntect them. Otherwlse. when they gc to these lccal currencey

exchanges, up and down the streets ln the Cfty of Chlcago
. they

are prey to the ynung gangs. Thls ls the only way that the senlor

cltlzens are golng t: be protectedo''

Shea: ''The gentleman from Cook, Mr. Madlgan/'

Madlgan: ''Mr. Speaker, Representatsve Galnes stated that the Chfcago

Pollce Department. Cnmmunlty Servlces has endorced thls

B111. I Wculd llke to know the nRme and the rank of the offlclal

nf the Chfcago Pol#ce Department that made that statement/'

Shea: ''The gentleman from Coek. Mr. Madison ah. .. I thsnk ls oblectlng
tn the questlon that ah.....''

Madlson: ''No. I'm not oblectlng, Mr. Speaker. :1th leave zf the Chalr,
I Would llke to be able to answer that questfon/'

Shea: ''Proceed, Slr. I th/pk he Was asklng Mr. Galnes, but Jf you

can answer Jt.''

Madlsnn: ''$e11, Whoever he Wants tn answer ït. My ansWer to the

questlon Would be thfs, Representatbve Madlgan. ! don't know about

the Communlty Servlces Dbvlslons but Just as late as last night

about 7:00 pm. I talked to Connander Flerming , who is the Commander

of the 15th Dfstrlct, Austln Police Statîon and I explalned to him

the nature of the B111 and asked h#m what his reactlon was to it
.
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He fndlcated tn me that several of the senfor cltlzens homes have

requested the pollce to glve them escnrt servsce: to and frnm the

currency exchanges. 8oW h1s lndlcatlon was that ft Would be much

easler fnr jhe poplce department tô handle those matters îf there

were a mnblle unlt that nperated ln frnnt nf the senlor cltlzens

hnmes. They would be fn a better pesltlon t: glve those senlor

cltlzens prntectinns at a statlonary placa and lt weuld not take as

much manpnWer As lt would ff they had t: escnrt each senlor cltlzen

t: :nd frnm the currency exchange-''

Shea: ç'The gentleman from Cnek. Mr. Cnlllns/'

Calllns: ''Mr. Speaker and ladles and gentlemen nf the Hnuse
, I thlnk

the whnle thrust ef thls Bî11 ls belng nverlooked.....-''

Shea: ''%r. Cnllsns. would ynu walt a msnute. please. Cnuld we have

seme nrder sn the Chamber and Would the Members be ïn thebr seats?

Proceed, Hr. Collfns/'

Ce11$ns: ''In the flrst plAce. lt would be : much sûfer methcd to have

the thrust cnmfng lnto these areas tô cash the checks fôr a senlor

cltlzen. I thlnk lt ls a well known fact ln Chlcago, I belleve

the Chlcage Pollce Department could testlfy, that these thugs

whc do prey upon these people know when checks arrlve and wait f0r

them and the hsstnry of the currency exchang: ln Chfcagn ls sn

deplorable ln the matter of securlty that ah... st makes any ques-

tlnn as to securfty, laughable. These thlngs have been knncked

nver at an aqarmfng rate ah.... as the ah... as opposed to the

ambulatory currency exchanges. whlch have a very goôd safey record

and whlch sn fAct io insure the sndlvidual whn cashes the check

w1th them, that they w111 be relmbursed to the full amount of any-

thlng they cash. 1à the ambulatory currency exchange, from the tlme

they leave there untfl the time they get home. Even beyond that,
l thlnk a mlsccnceptlnn has been placed befere thls Hcuse Rs tn

a competftïve sltuation here. Thls Bill does not authorize ambu-

latnry currency exchanges to gn into these areas t: cash checks.

I have a B111 on Whlch ! w111 move on a motlon to dlscharge later

ln the day that Would allnw that. Representatlve Madison's Bill

allows the cormunlty currenc? exchange to gn fnto the ambulatory
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buslness lf they deslre to gn lnt: these areas tn cash checks for

senlor citszens. Itds permlsssve. but $t's nct permssssve for the

ambulatnry currency exchanges. lt is merely permlssive for the

cnrmunlty currency exchanges and says, '#f you want tn get lntn thls

buslness. lf ynu Want t: cnmpete, qf y:u want to get ambulatory.

gn ahead'. Se let's net cenfuse the issue. ! canlt lmaglne the

ccKnundty currency exchanges nppnsing thls B111 as they have npposed
cther Bflls that have had absnlutely nbthlng tn d: w1th their com-

petltlve sltuation. Thls allnws them tn get mnre cnmpetltlve lf

they dessre. 1 thfnk lt's a good B111. I thlnk lt merfts :ur

support and I'm aho.oreally at a less tn understand any eppôsltlnn

te thls B111J'

Shea: ''The gentleman frôm Cook. Rr. Yccourt/'

Mccnurt: ''Mr. Speaker and ladles and gentlemen of tha Hnuse: l Would

llke tn cnmmend Representatlve Madlsen for an excellent B#11. 0f

the tW0 cnmplalnts l've had from senfor clt#zens fn my dlstrlct.

the flrst has been thefr lnablllty or questfons theylve had nn

thelr senler citfzens tax rellef and the secnnd ls their lnablllty

tn cash thelr checks. l thlnk thls ls an exceplent way to help the

senlor cltfzens ;nd l would hope that everyone wnuld vote afflrma-

tlve nn thls B111.''

Shea: ''The gentleman from Cook. Mr. Fleck/'

Fleck: ''Mr. Speaker. W111 the Sponsor yleld fnr two brlef questlons?''

Shea: ''He fndlcates that he w171.''

Fleck: ''Representative Dansels made referrence tn the fact that theres

nnly one currency exchange presently ln Chlcago that had the equip-

ment tn prnvlde thss servlce. Is that true?''

Madlson: ''Representatlve Fleck. I'm not rea11y.....''

Fleck: ''A11 I want te know i: lf that is true nr nct-''

Madlson: ''The best way to answer that ls to say that 1 don't know and

that's what I was tryîng to explasn. Further than that. my B111

has nothing to do With the currency exchanges that Representative

Danlels mentioned-''

Fleck: ''These trucks ah. I Would lmagîne theylre trucks, What's

the cnst to provide for each truck? I'm thlnking of terms of a
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currency exchange that mlght Want tn go Jnto buslness/'

Madlson: ''Mells 1 haven't researched the matter tn that extent ln

terms zf cost/'

Fleck: ''Do they charge any klnd of percent or lnterest for cashfng

these checks?''

Madlsnn: ''1'm sorry. I dldn't hear you.''

Fleck: ''D: they charge anythsng for cashing these checks?''

Madlscn: ''Ccnnunlty currency exchanges. yes. They do charge for

cashlng checksa''

Fleck: ''ln other Words, ff there ls Just one currency exchange rlght

n0W: they have the ah... theyive gôt the market cornered and ah....

cn welfare checks and what have ynu ln the Chlcagn area? kould

that be a falr statement?''

Madlsnn: ''Ne11, ft wnuldn't be a falr statement because the premfse

on whlch lt's based ls fncorrect, Representative Fleck. There ls

more than one communlty currency exchange bn Chfcago. There are

thousands/'

Fleck: ''Hr. Speaker. lf I may speak very brlefly to the B#11. lt seems

to me lf what Representatlve Banfels says that there ls only

nne currency exchange company rlght nnW that could provsde thls

servlce that thls B111 appears to be tf speclal interest B111 for

that currency exchange comnany. If that cnmpany ss gôlng to be

charglng fnr the cashlng of these welfare checks for the senlor

cltizens ah.... they seem tô cement the#r positlon as a domfnant

factor ln thfs area. Representatfve Colllns sald that lt might

be permlssive for other companles to ccme into thïs buslness, but

lf theydre going to have a capltal expendsture of buying these

truckss I don't see ioW theylll ever to it. I think thls ss a

bad B111 ln that regard/'

Shea: ''The gentleman from Cook, Mr. Madlson tn close.''

Madison: ''Hell, thank you very much. Mr.....J'

Shea: ''Halt a minute. I dldn't seê anymore llghts, but 1 see another

one on nnw. Mr. Caldwell . d1d you want to speak on thls fssue?''

Caldwell: ''Very briefly, Mr. Spêaker/'

Shea: ''Proceed, Sir.''
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Caldwell: ''Mr. Speaker and ladle: and gentlemen. there seems t: be

a 1et nf ennfuslnn here. As l understand Representat#ve Madlson's

B111, he has a prnblem fn certaln senlôr cltlzens areas Where

hundreds nf people reslde end have recelved mnnthly checks. Hls

B111 address ltself to & posslble snlutlon tn that preblem. He ls

net cnncerned about whn ls golng to ah... cash these checks, but lf

h$s B111 ah... meets the neêd. then lt could posslbly interest snme

entrepreneur to prngress itself tn meet thfs servlce. Certalnly,

ah. there's a charge &nd 1 don't see where Representatfve Fleck's

ah... really are relevant tô thls prernsal. I thlnk thls #s an

excellent B111 and 1 thlnk that Wê ought tn pass 1t.''

Shea: ''The gentleman frnm Conk: Mr.......... ls there further dls-

cusslnn? The gentleman frnm Stephensôn, Mr. Brlnkmeler/'

Brlnkmeler: ''Mr. Speaker, 1 Would move the prevlnus questlcn/'

Shea: ''The gentleman mnves the prevlous questlon. The questlnn fs

shall the maln questlen be put. A11 those ln favnr wlll say 'ayel

and these opposed W111 say 'nay' and the 'ayes' have it. NnW tc

Mr. Madlsnn. the gentleman from Cnôk, to clese/'

Madlsnn: ''Hr. Speaker. ln clnslng 1et me Just say that lt fs evldent

tn me frem the cenversatlon that has been glven by those legls-

latnrs that nppose thls Bî11, that the cenfuslon abôut thls B111

n:t only rests ln terms of the publlc at large, at least those Who

have sent me thôusands and thousands of pleces of mall npposlng

ry B111. but lt nbvsnusly rests wlth the General Assembly itself,

ah... at least those Members whn have oppnsed 1t. Let me see ff

1 can agaln try and mak: ît clear. Number one, thls B111 ls not

speclal lnterest leglslatlnn. Thls B111 has nothlng te do with

ambulatory currency exchanges. The ah.. statutes presently. makes

twQ clear distbnctlons ln terms of the kinds of community exchanges

thut are cperated. There are cômmunsty currency exchanges and

there are ambulatnry currency exchanges. fsll-lns, check casher.

and cnmpanles of that kind are regulated under

the ambulatory currency exchange laws. The other currency ex-

changes are regulated under the community currency exchange laws.

Hhat my Bi11 slmply seeks tn do ls t: make a communsty currency
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exchange ellglble tn prevqde moblle servlce. It dôes nnt ln

a:y way suggest that f$1)-$ns can nperate thelr unlts ln frnnt

of senlnr cltlzens' hemes. As a matter of fact. the ambulatnry

currency exchange fndustry has tr#ed repeatedly tô get me to

amend 4y b111 t: lnclude ambulatnry currency exchanges and I have

censlstently refused t: dn that. It seems t: me that the prnblem

that l've enuncsated t: senier cftlzens ln my dlstrlct can very
amply be selved by allnwlng those cemmunlty currency exchanges

tn nperate meblle units lf they se deslre. It ls permlsslve

leglslatson. It ls n0t speclal snterest leglslatlon and I

slmply ask f:r a faverable rell ca11.''

Shea: ''The questlnn is shall House B111 1405 pass. Thnse ln favnr

w11! Mote aye. Those opposed wipl vcte nay. Have a11 voted

whe wlshed? The Gentleman frnm Lawrence. Hr. Cunningham. t:

explaln h1s vnte/'

Cunnfngham: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen of the Heuse. !'m

kvetlng f:r thls b111, not because 1ts a very gend b111
, but

because 1t% e traglc publlc recognltïon that there are sections

ln Chlcagn that are unsafe fer law-abldlng cltlzens to walk frnm

thelr home te the currency exchange. s: soclety says ln return

we'll send an armored car eut tn thesr homes in the hope ef

thereby prôtectlng thelr lJfe and preperty. But I thlnk that

we, as members nf the General Assembly, should recngnlze that

thls Ss lust a band-afd apprnach to a social prnblem. khat

we should be dning is unhandcufffng the polfce that they mlght

dn thelr duty and maka the streets safe for a11 the cltlzenry

and tha.o.and the hand-wrsnging lsberals that'domlnate thls

House should keep that ln mlnd when thelrs is before us- It

weuld protect snclety includîng the people that want t: cash

checks ln Chlcagn. B;t untll that tlme cnmes. I'm prned

tn suppnrt Representative Madisnnls effort to meet a problem/'

Shea: ''The Gentleman from Cookl Mr. Saines, to explain his vnte/'

Galnes: ''ln answer t: htr. Madlgan's ïnqulry: the sargeant ln charge

cf cemmunlty relatinns ln the distrlct. the Pralrle Avenue

dlstrict. at 'a meetlng at the senior citlzens' facillty. also
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attended by Alderman Tîmethy Evans. So lf ynu want tn ask

Alderman Evans. he can glve yeu the name of the qentleman whû

made thls request te me last year. an lcquîry.-.a..-abcut thls
b$11. The mlsunderstandscg appears t: be

. by many membars nf
the Bouse, that the securqty prcbpem we have ln Chlcago

. Thls
would etable Chlcagn Pnllce Department tn know when the checks

would be cashed to prevlde prnper securlty
. Qhere as new. the

thugs nn the street waft f:r senlnr citlzens
. Then ynu alsc

have other senlor cftlzens who capnnt get eut nf thefr hnmes
.

.....A....these facllltles. because nf thelr
...a..alncapacfty.

and they have t: send other penple and pay
. .aa...snmeone t: ge

and casà thelr check fer them. Se thfs wfll prnvîde a servfce

for senfnr cïtfzens Wh: cannnt àelp themselves ln th1s...A...

soclety that we have teday of vfnlence-''

Shea: ''The Gentleman from tnnk. Mr. Raymond Ewell.''

Ewell: ''Mr. Speaker, Ladfes and Gentlemen, thls House has nn,...w111

vote eut bllls te gïve the senlnr cftïzens tax rellef and ether

thlngs. Thls ls nne of the thlngs that they need
. They slmply

need te servlces of an agency Whlch W111 casà thalr checks

near thelr hnmes. NnW the spnnsor has regeatedly and clearly

ln the b111 enunclated the fact that thqs dce: nnt apply tc

tuch peeples as fill-lns. puralûtcr, check cashers, nr a:y nf

the other mobsle currency exchanges. lt ssmply does nDt apply

te them. The arguments and the smoke screens that come up are
.

1n effect, nôt true. Mhat lt dnas ls very ssmply says that the

lncal currency exchange may: sf they want tn
, provlde the

serMfces ln Snme mnbfle manner. Thls ls a reasonable bïll
. 1ts '

a b111 that w111 qctually àelp the sen#nr citlzens
. And yes, I

ruled the fact that What Representatlve Cunningham sald ls

partlally true. It is true that there are sectinns nf the Clty

bf Chlcago Where the senlor cltlzens are unsafe. And I rule
thls and 1, perhaps..some day, that we can do something about

1t. But'ln the meantlme, a11 we slmply ask îs in the name zf

the senlor cftlzens, lf you Want tn help them
, lf ynu want tn

help people with prnblems, then help them solve lt in (hls fashinn.
F0r I say te ynu. we do nnt turn a deaf ear to you when you
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tell us abnut a few creeks everrunnlng; yeu tell us about tha

waters rlslng abeut yûur hnuses, ynur hômes. ynur farm land. Sn

what w111 we dn; we'll send ynu any kïnd of survey you want. :e'11

bulld yôu any klnd ef dam yeu want. ke help y0u everytsme ynu ask

fer any blll. nn matter what it is. lf ynu want te repalr ynur

grandstands. we help yôu. <cw we're sayfng tc the people fn the

ether areas, take a lnok at the ûrcblems ef the City nf Chicagn.
lt dees n:t cnst the taxpayers nf the State ef lllsnels a slngle

dellar. And we ask, earnestly. that yeu help us and suppnrt

seme plece nf leglslatlnn that dnes nnt cnst the State a 1nt nf

O RCY * 'i

Shea: ''Mr. Ncpartlln. weuld ynu vnte me aye. please? on the questlon

the Gentleman frnm Kane, Hr. Gretberg/l

Grntberg: ''Thank y:u Mr. Speaker, tadle: and Gentlemen ef the Hnuse.

as a member zf the Cnuncll on Agfng. 1 rlse ln suppnrt ef House

B111 1406. And nnly wlth thfs statement 'wnuldnlt lt be a doggnne

shame lf everybndy hustled te create the buslness that thls

b111 creates'. In the gondl nld-fashloned Amerlcan enterprise

way. 1 reallze the currency exchange buslness ln Chfcagn has

been contrnverslal for a half a century and 1 could care less

lf they Went nut there and started hustlsng fnr thls market place

and thfs bïll mïght make ït pessïble to brîng mobïle servlces

te senler cltlzens at a prnflt fnr the guy that does 1t. Let

them flght over 1t. get the blll nut of here. Change some ef those

yellew llghts tn green and glve the penple a breqk/'

Shea: ''Have a11 vcted whn Wlshed? The Gentleman from...the Lady

from Ceok, Ms. Catansa. Have a11 vnted whn wfshed? Ys.

Catanla. yoQ dnn''t Want tn talk? Have a11 vnted who wsshed?

Take the recnrd. 0n thls questlon. there are 95 ayes, 15 nays,

42 vttbng present. and House B111 1405. havîng recelved the
l
 constftutional malorlty is hareby declared passed. The

Gentleman frnm Conk. hlr. Madigan/'

Hadlgan: ''Mr. Speaker. fcr purposes of an announcement. the...n...

seventh and elghth grades frnm the Senlca Schonl . with thelr

teacher. Lorralne Lûweryj Whlch îs located in the district

epresented-by' Represetatltes-'Fe-n'h8Tey, G'Fëtberg, and w ng,
...
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and theydre behind the--.in the rear of the Chamber, the gallery

fn the rear nf the chamber/'

Shea: ''0n the order nf Hnuse B111's Thlrd Readlng appears House

Blll...the Gentleman from Cook, Hr. Maragns.''

Haragos: ''Parllamentary inqulry, Mr. Speaker. 1 wnuld llke to know

lf we are offlclally gosng to have cormlttee meetings next

Tuesday, because posting tlme Ss very close tn my commlttee and

are we gosng to have two to 6 o'clnck next Tuesday for a11

cemmlttees, Tuesday cormittees and so on, llke ln the past?''

Shea: ''1 would suggest that you post for your Tuesday Cemmlttees,

Mr. Maragos/'

Naragos: ''At 2:00 P.H.''

Shea: ''Yes s1r.''

Haragos: ''Thank yôu klndly/'

Shea: ''0n the order of House Bllls' Thlrd Readlng appears Hnuse

B111 1408.''

Jack o'Brfen: ''House Bf11 1408. Capparelll. A Bfll for an Act to

amend the Illlnois Penslon Code. Thlrd Readlng of the B111.''

Shea: HThe Gentleman from Conk. Hr. Capparellf.''

Capparelll: BRr. Speakerl Ladles and Gentlemen. this b111 amends

the Chlcagn Flremens' Annusty and Beneflt Fund Article of the

Illlnols Pension Code. lt provldes that a chlld dssabillty

annulty for a dlsabllfty father and occupatlon dfsablllty

lncreases the rate from $20 to $60 per month. Thls has the

approval of the Pension Laws Commsssfnn and Representatlve

Terzlch. I would ask for a favorable roll call.''

Shea: ''The Gentleman has moved for the adoptlnn of House B111 1408.

0n the guestson, the' Gentleman from Champalgn, Mr. Hlrschfeld/'

Hlrschfeld: ''Mr. Speaker, would the sponsor yleldp''

Shea: ''He bndlcates he W111JI

Hirschfeld: ''Representative,'can you tell me Whether there's a

slmllar provislon for the doWnstate firemen in the State of

I111no1s?''

Capparelll: ''Yes they do. I understand/'

Hfrschfeld: ''They d0J'

i
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Shea: l'Is theri any further debate? 0n the question, shall House

B111 1408 pass? A11 these ln favnr w111 vote aye; those

' eppnsed W111 vete nay. Have a11 veted wh: wïshed? Have a11

. Meted whn Wlshed? Tak: the rnll. Mr. Clerk. 0n thls questlon,

there are laz'ayesi a'nayî. er, 122 iayesh. noznaysx 2 vntsng9
îpresentt House B111 1408. havlng recelved the cnnstltutlnnal

malerlty ls hereby declared passed. Mr. @hlte, aye. The

Gentleman frem Cnek. Mr. Madigan.''

Xadlgan: ''Mr. Speaker. agaln, fcr purpnses of an announcement,

' seated 1n the rear gallery nn tàe Republîcan slde of the alsle.

a speclal educatïnn class frnm the Rock Falls Hlgh Schnel. Wlth

these teacher. Mr. Bucky. There from the 37th legsslatlve

dlstrlct represented by Representatlves Mautlnn. Schuneman. and

Ebbesen. Rnuld they please stand and take a b:w?''

' Shea: ''0n the nrder ef Hnuse B$11s' Thlrd Readbng appears House B111

1409.

Jack 0'Br1en: ''House B111 1409. A B111 for an Act to amend the

Illlnnls Pensfen Code. Thlrd Readlng of the B111J'

Shea: ''The Gentleman frnm Cnok. Mr. Capparelll/'

Capparelll: ''Hr. Speaker. Ladles and Gentlemen: thls is a Chlcago

Teaehers Unfnn bfll. whlch I'm handllng. It amends the Chlcagn

Teaehers' Retlrement System Artîcle. tc provlde that an

autematfc annual lncrease base beglns at 56 rather than 61. If

a teacher attasns the age of 55. after retlrement. the încrease

base penslnn shall begln fn January of the followlng year of

age 56. The teacher centrfbutes nne-half of 1 per cent. There

weuld be no tax levy or State ef local funds necessary for thls.

And 1 wnuld ask f:r an afflrmative rnll call. Thls does nnt have

the necessary apireval ef the Penslnn Laws Cnmmissîcn er

Representatlve Terzich. but ln the Wisdom nf the cnmmittee, they

d1d pass thfs blll nut.''

Shea: ''The Gentleman from Cook, Nr. Terzlch/'

Terzlch: ''I'm dnlng thls under the threat of bndlly harm. by the way.

But thls blll d1d come before the pens#on Code. and lt does

amend the Chicago teachers. Nnw the...a....1t #s estimated

that llberallzlng the bensfits from 60 Ao 55, cnsts about
.)''CY=-% v G E N E R A L A S S E 51 Ij 1- Y
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30 )er cent. The flrst year cnst ls estqmated at $225.000 and

w111 lncrease thereafter, and alse. the llabsllty w111 be

lncreased by 2.1 mllllnn. 8nw thss bill was nppnsed by the

Penslcn Laws Ccrmlssscn and also the Chlcag: Teachers' Retlre-

ment System was eppnsed tn thls b111. and I wnuld urge a no

VQ VY @ ''

Shea: ''0n the questson. a11 those sn 'faver wsll vnte aye; these

nppesed. W111 vote nay. The Gentleman from Champalgn. Mr.

Hlrschfeld. nn the questsnn/'

Hlrschfeld: ''kell. Mr. Speaker. a number nf us have had the questlnn

ralsed ln thls Heuse as tn whether nr n:t the Penslon Laws

Cemmlsslnn favered a prepnsal. And every tlme we've been tnld

the penslnn Laws Cormlsslnn d1d n:t favnr a prnpnsal, 1ts gnne

dnwn ln resoundlng defeat. I see no partscular reason to favor

the Chlcag: Teachers' Retlrement System ever the rest ef the

penslen systems. And I'd like tn pnint eut to the dnwnstate

members that the dnwnstate teacherq dn not have thîs break and

there's no way that l see that theylre going tn get thls break.

and l dnn't thlnk the dnwnstatersl partlcularly, should be

supportîng thls b111. Wlth a11 due respect t: the sponsnra''

Shea: ''Have a11 vnted wh: wfshed? Have a11 voted who wlshed? The

Gentleman frnm Cnnk. Mr. Capparelll. tn explasn h1s ?nte.''

Capparelll: ''1 can thank Bnb Terzich for thls: I guess. As l tnld

you beftre. tbls b$1! ha: nc tax leMy. !ts nnt çosng tc hurt

the downstaters one blt. And lf they want a b111 llke thss. :.11

suppnrt lt alsn ln the penslons Commsttee. lts not geing t:

hurt tha tax levy nne blt; $ts n:t gnsng tn lncrease the tax

f:r the State nf'llllnnls; 1ts cnmin out of the penslon and I

wnuld appreciatê ynur vnte. Thank you very much/'

Shea: ''Have a11 vnted whn Wlshed? The Gentlemen from Cook. Hr. Galnes,

tô explaln h1: vôte/'

Galnes: ''As a member of the Fenslnn Commlttee, thîs ls thoroughly gone

fntn, and as Nr. Capparelll stated. mnst of us frnm Chicagn would

be happy to cooperate wlth the downstaters for theïr penslon fund

to glve the same privileges. ke're not asklng something that

21 1S7S
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' we wôuld wapt to dûny downstate. Just come up wîth a blll and

*e.11 put st thrnugh, ïf yeu help us put thïs nne thrcugh
. That's

a11 there ls tn 1t.''

Sheaz ''Ha?e a11 vnted wàn wîshed? 8ave a11 veted who wlshed? Tak
e

the recôrd. 0n thls questlon, there ara 93 ayes, 21 nays. 38
members veting present. Heuse Bi11 1409. havlng receïved the

censtltutlnnal melnrlty ls hereby declared passed. 0n the
erder ôf Hnuse B111s' Thlrd Readlng appears House B111 1418/.

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Heuse B111 1418. A B111 fnr an Act te requlre

consnlldatlen of admlnlstratlve declslnns. Thlrd Readlng nf
the B111.'' .

Shea: ''The Gentleman from Cnnk. Mr. Yeurell/'

Yourell: ''Thank y:u Mr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen nf the House,
Hnuse 2111 1418 ls a naw Act that establïshes a prncedure whereb

y
any persen whn requlres a declslen by twe or mnre admlnlstratlve

agencles ef the State nn the same sublect shall have a11 ef the

declslons rendered by one admlnlstratlve agency
. And I dnn't.

1 really den't know ff there's anythïng tn thls or nnt
. except

When the werd 'person' means artlflclal entsty er created, nr
another agency, lf they requlre declslôn, the Gevernnr has the

' rlght to say 'well. the declslon shall be rendered by the

apprnprlate agency'. l mcve fnr a favorable vnte/'

Shea: ''The questlon ls shall House Bill 1418 pass
. 0n the questlnn

a11 1ô favor W111 vnte aye; those eppnsed Wî11 vnte nay
. Have

a11 veted Wh: Wlshed? Have a11 voted whn wlshed? Thê Gentleman

frem Peerla. Mr. Schraeder. d1i ynu seek recngnitfnn slr? Yôur

lfght ls flashlng, that's why 1 was curfous
. Have a11 voted

whn wfshed? Take the recnrd. 0n thss questlôn
, there are

143 ayes: 1 nay. 8 vetlng present, and Hnuse B111 1418. havïng

recelved the cnnstftutlonal malnrfty ls hereby declared passed
. i

0n the nrder of Hnuse Bïlls' Thlrd Reaiing appears House B111

1420. The Gentleman from Houltrie. Yr. Stnne/'

Jack 0'Br1en: BFnuse 2111 1420. A 8i11 fôr an Act t: amend the
. Publlc Communlty College Act. Thlrd Reading of the B$11

.
''

Shea: ''The Gentleman from Moultriê/'
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Stene: ''Mr. Speaker, Ladles and Gentlemeô

, thls b$!: was handed tD
me by the...a...111in:#s Cnmmunlty College Bnard

. It does
exactly what the dïgest says. Presently the Community Cellege

Beard ls regolred to deslgnate Where nen-cnmmunity college areas

wlll Le asîlgned. Thls blll prcvsdas fcur new ways whare the

pe:ple. the non-nemmunlty cellege penple can petltinn tn get

fnt: a cnmmunlty cnllege dlstrlci. / thlnk there's nn nppnsltlen
to the b111 and 1 weuld apprecfate your support

-
''

Shea: ''The quettlon îs shall Hcuse B171 1420 pass
. ûn the questlnn.

the Gentleman frem Ceok. Mr. Perter/'

Ferter: ''Qnuld the spenser yfeld for a ceuple nf questlnns?''

Shea: ''He lndlcates he w111.''

Forter: ''Pau1 . l'Me read tbe b111 
. I thsnk. fasrly carefully. 1

can't flnd any slze llmstatlnn on the amnunt of terrltery that

can be annexed to the dlstrlct. Could thls apply te an area

as small as 0n. peeclnct?''

Stene: ''Ye&. lf they wanted tc petltson tc set $n
. :# the penple 1n

the dls...1n that area Wanted tn petltsnn lntn a junlnr ccllege

dfstrlct. Yes s1r.'' '

Perter: ''Nnw. thls prevldes for electlnns under certaln clrcumstances
en petltlnn. (an mnre than ene electlcn be held sn a yeae

, fce
ezample?''

Stene: ''Thls makes nc change ln the present prnvsslnn nf the Act
ln reference to how many er hew nften electfons can be held/'

Perter: ''Y:u ceuld have a petitlon every s1x mcnths and have an
electlnn every s1x months. fs that rlght?''

Stene: ''l belfeve that's côrrecto''

Porter: ''Nell Rr. Speaker and Ladfes and Gentlemen of the Heuse,
en the blll , we passed, yesterday. Hcuse B$11 3396. and that

bll! had a llmltatlnn on lt ln respect to these electlôns
. lt

safd that nne cnuld be held nnly every twn years
. It seems to

me that thïs b111 . Whlch ls vastly more complex than qepresentative

Sklnner's b111, 1 thlnk dnes less Qf a gnn4 jcb în presenting

the lssue to tbe voters. lts very compllcated procedurely and

1 thlnk weive passed a good bfll în thls area and really don't see
< v >  . . . . . .. .. . . ........ .
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any need for thls ene. I wnuld urge a n: vnte/'

Shea: ''Is thera further debate. Tbe Gentleman from Cnok: Mr. Duff.

nn the questlnn/'

Duff: '':e11, yes. Mr. Speaker and Ladses and Gentlemen of the Hnuse.

T Want t: endnrse and suppnrt what Representatsve Forter said.

Thls precedure, lf yeQ were ene ef these areas that were sublect

te annexatlnn. I thfnk ynu ceuld 'sea that lt ceuld result ln

a plece-meal and rather harrasslng. uncertaln. centînual

gnbbllng-up nf a dlstrlct wlth minlmum numbers nf petstlnns .

frnm vnters Wlthout any certaînty as te whether nr not that

area wnuld ever be entlrely put 6n. Ynu cnuld have accldental

gerrymanderlng, not even dellberate, by the haphazard selectlon

of areas er preclncts. l de thlnk the blll that was passed nut

yesterday Was strnnger and mnre apt tn the sstuatien that

dlstrlcts, llke ours. are cnnfronted w1th. I mfght add that

there are qufte a number nf other dsstrlcts that shnuld be

equally cnncerned abeut thls. and thls ls net a statement

ln nppnsltlon to what I knnw what Mr. Stone wants. whlch ls

te make us a11 gn lnte the #lstr#cts whether we want to or net.

but lt ls sn nppnsltlen t: the methcd that is belng suggested here/'

Shea: ''The Gentleman frnm Meultrle. Mr. Stone. t: clnse.''

Stone: ''Mr. Speaker. Ladles and Gentlemen. I belseve that wedre...we've

had a few red herrlng dragged ever the trail. here. Thïs blll

repeals the sectîon that requlred the Illlnois Community Colleqe

Beard tn deslgnate new cormunity cnllege dlstrlcts. And lt

prnvldes fnr ways nf annexation. Now I've been invelved, Mr.

Speaker, Ladles and Gentlemen, ln thls area for many. many years.

1. as ynu know. belleve that a11 areas nf the State should be

ln a Junlnr cnllege dlstrlct. However, thls b111 weakens that

pesltlon that I've always held and it repeals a sectlen that

requlres the Illlnnis Community College Board to bring these

areas lntn the Junior cnllege district. Now the cne organizatlnn

1n the State of llllnels that has objectedn /'
Shea: ''Mr. Stnne..o''

Stone: ''I hadn't finlshed yet, Mr. Speaker, l-'..apparently. no one's
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paylng attentlon/'

Shea: ''prQceed slr/'

Stene: ''1 have been cnncerned abnut the llllnnls Agrlcultural

Asseclatlnn and thelr cnncern over the way that we have been

trylng to fnrce areas lnte a junlnr cnllege district. l met

wlth the Illlnois Agricultural Assoclatlcn ln Bloomlngtôn ln

February wlth Dr. Harten. wh: ls .Executlve Secretary ef the

llllnels Cormunlty College Board. He dlscussed thls b111 w1th

them and trled te meet a11 ef the nbjectlnns that the Illlneis

Agelcultural Asseclatlon had. l belleve that they are now

fn favnr nf thls blll and 1 would certalnly soliclt your suppnrt/'

Shea: ''The questlpn ls shall Hnuse B$11 1420 pass. A11 fn favnr

w111 vote aye. Thnse oppnsed w117 vnte nay. Have a11 voted

wh: Wlshed? Have a11 vnted whc wlshed? Vnte me aye. please.

Hr. Pcpartlln. Have a11 vnted wh: wlshed? Mr. Deavers tn

explaln h1s vnte/'

Deavers: ''Mr. Speaker. ln explainlng my vnte, I thlnk the

leglslators ln thls House who have land that's nnt now presently

annexed nr Want tc be annexed to thalr cnmmunlty cnllege distrlct,

thls glves us a llttle b1t mnre leeway. and I thsnk Representatlve

Stnne explalned that. And for that reasen l feel that lt ls

a gend b111 and Wholeheartedly suppnrt îtJ'

Shea: ''Have a17 voted who Wished? Have a17 vnted Who wished? Take

the record, Mr. Clerk. On thls questsnn there are 98 ayes,

26 nays. 16 present, ,nd House Bî11 1420. havîng recelved the

cnnstltutlnnal majorlty ls hereby declared passed. Representatlve

Bradley ln the Chair/'

pradley: ''Hnuse Bill 1421/'

Jack 0'Br1en: ''House Bi11 1421. A B111 for an Act te amend the

Publlc Cemmunsty Cnllege Act. Thsrd Readsng of the B1$1.''

Bradley': ''The Gentleman from Moultrse, Mr. Stene/'

Stone: ''Thank you Mr. Speaker. Mr. Speaker. Ladles and Gentlemen.

thls b111 dnes. agaln, exactly What it says lt dnes ln the dîgest.

It imends the Cormunïty-.-Fubllc Cnmmunlty College Act by

authorizlng dlstrlcts outslde nf the City nf (hïcago to be
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fncreased. without referendum, tax rates fnr educational

purposes frcm 12% per cent t: 17% per cent, and 1 would

appreclate ynur support-''

Bradley: ''The Gentleman from McHenry: Hr. Sklnnero''

Sklnner: ''Re11 the sponsor tôld me that when 1 opposed a blll,

that I ought tô Just stand up and say so and not glve the sponsor

a chance to answer, except ln the closlng, And I would really

ask thosa of you Who are at a11 worrled about local taxpayers.
lecal prnperty taxpayers, ln ralslng rates Wlthout referendum.. .

referendums. to take a look at the dlgest nn House B111 1427.

Let me read lt lntn the record 'authorizes dlstrlcts nutslde

Chscagn to lncrease. wlthout referendum. tax rates fôr

educatlonal purpnses. to 17% cents per hundred, and f:r

bulldlngs and grounds to 5 cents a hundred. That means,

absôlutely excludïng any bond money you may be paylng back.

a mlnlmum tax rate for every lunior cnllege #n thls State can

be 23 cents per hundred dellars aGsessêd valuatlon. N:w anybcdy

that's under that that votes for th#s deserves anything that

they get from the voters the next tlme they go tô the electlonso''

Bradley: ''The Gentleman frôm Dupage, Mr. Hudson/'

Hudson: ''Thank you very much, Mr. Speaker, on the b111, as I under-

stand 1t. #f there ls anythlng that the taxpayers ln my partl-

cular dfstrlct find abhorrent, lt ls to ffnd thelr tax retes

escalatlng, gnlng up and up and up. with no chance Whatsoever

fnr any lnput nn thesr part. As a fnlltw up to Representative

Sklnner. lt would seem to me that the people. at least. should

have the npportunlty by referendum to approve nr dlsapprove

these escalatlng tax qevles. And 1 Would urge my colleagues, here,

to conslder thls. Thls effects the distr/cts outslde of the

Clty of Chlcago. Certasnly, 1ts golng to effect nur seburban

communltles. and 1 wnuld urge my colleagues to give this thelr

very. very careful consideration before they vote: and 1 would

urge them to dJsapprove of this partlcular b#ll wlth a11 due

respect to the sponsor of the blll for whom I have a great deal

of respect personally/'

GEN ERA L ASSEM BLY
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Bradl qy: ''Is there further dlscusslnn? If nnt. the Gentleman frem

Hnoltrle tc clese, Mr. Stône/'

Stnne: BMr. Speaker. the b111 does exactly what 1 saîd lt wnuld dn.

1 read the...the a..adlgest the same as Mr. sklnner and ït does

exactly what he says lt wnuld do. ft dnes nne addltlnnal thlng.

lt puts dewnstate lllfnols on the exact same basls as Chfcag:

ls ne* ln and 1' would apprecfate ynur support-''

Bradl qy: ''The questlnn 1s shall House B#11 1421 pass. A)1 these

ln favnr w111 slgnify by vntlng aye. those nppnsed by vetlng nay.

Bave a11 vDted who wlshed? Hava a11 vnted wh0 wsshed? The

61erk wlll take the recnrd. on thïs questlon. there are 32 ayes
.

67 nays, and IQ votlng presênt. lhls blll havlng falled t:

recelve the censtltutlonal malnrity ls hereby declared lnst.

Hcuse B$11 1422/1

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Heuse Bi11 1422. A B111 fer an Act to amend an

Act to creRte a Unskersstles C1M$) Servlce System ln !111n:1s.

Thlrd Readlng of the Bi11.''

Bradley: ''The Gentleman frcm Hcultrie. @r. Stcne/'

Stcne: ''Mr. Speaker, Ledles and Gentleien, thls b111 amends the
Unlversity Cîvll Servlce âct by deing twe thlngs. It authcrszes

negetlatsens fôr unlverslty.--fôr unlen securïty check nff and

lt prnvldes that rates agreed upon by negotiatlnn becnme

effectlve on the explratfon of the :1d unîôn contract. 1 passed
thls same b111 fer the last flve years in thls General Assembly

and lt has always been kllled in the Senate. I would appreclate

your vnte, ence more again, ln the Hôuse. Thank you/'

Bradley: ''Is there further dlscusslon? The Gentleman from Cook,

Mr. kalsh/'

kalsh: ''Hell. Mr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen nf the House,

it ls not Faylng much fnr the House tn say that thls b111 had

tô be beaten ln the Senate. Thls ls a check-cff system where

the taxpayers are paylng for the unlons to require that people

pay thelr dues and they get ît în one b1g bundle instead of

sôllcltsng frnm the people fndlvidually. The State should not

be lnvolved ln thls klnd ôf actfvîty and we a11 know it. There's

e'lqt''''n''t G E s E It a i- .4 s s :f N1 1, t. v', . .
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no reasQn on earth for the State to be wlthhnldlng unlon dues

and paylng lt to the unlnn ln one b4g pump sum. l suggest to

ycu that the people that belong to unlons nught tn pay thelr

bllls as they come due and that the State should not be lnvolved.

And I urge a no vote/'

Bradley: ''The Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Palmer. The Gentleman frcm

HcHenry, Mr. Hanahan/'

Hanahan: ''Isn't that a commentary nn the nther day when We had a

b$11 allnwsng deductlons Tôr lnsurance premsums and 1 dldn't

hear the Gentleman from Cook nbjectfng that lnsurance companles

be allowed tô have deductlons at State expense. 1ts very odd

that Wàen lt comes that lt needs your reactinn tn any gcod blll,
that pertalns to labor unions, that We immedîately have to hear

h1s nbjectlons. I thfnk thls ls a good b111 s it has passed, and
the commentary that I make that thls House has been very Wlse

ln the last flve years in passlng thls b171 and hopefully. passes
lt agaln tnday/'

Bradley: ''The questlon.ooeroo.the Gentleman frnm Moultries Mr. Stone,

tn close/'

Stone: ''Mr. Speaker. agaln I believe that this is a good blpl. lt

deserves the support of every member of the House. T would

appreclate that support. Thank you.''

Bradley: ''The guestlon is shall House Bi11 1422 pass. A11 those Jn

favor w111 slgnify by votlng aye; those opposed. by vôtlng nay.

Have a11 vnted Who Wqshed? The Clerk W117 tlke thê recnrd. 0n

thls guestlon there are 122 aves; 24 nays; 2 vot#ng presentl and

thls B111 havlnç received the constltutional majorlty is hereby

declared passed. House B611 1423/'

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Hnuse B111 1423. A B111 fnr an Act to ameid the

Communsty Mental Hea1th Act. Thlrd Readlng of the B#11.''

Bradley: ''The Gentleman from Moultrie, Mr. Stone/'

Stone: ''Hr. Speaker, Ladles and Gentlemen nf the Hnuse, last year,

we amended the Cnmmunity Mental Hea1th Act, Whlch commonly knoWn
-.-x -*

as 708 Boards, for the first time slnce the b111 was passed .
- -----

several years ago. He neglected, however, to add to the Act
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the Werd 'develnpmentally disabled'

. Thfs b111 gôes threogh
the Act and adds 'developmentally dïsabled'

. Nnw lt alsn
prevldes...presently: the ceuntïes. thct have the 708 Bcard c

an
levy a rate ef 1 per cent. Thls bsll provides that they can

levy .15 per cent lf tàere îs a referendum
. There are se:e

cnuntles that wnuld llke to have thls..a.o-aa.addïtfonal pnwer
because they dn need mnre m:ney

. I ceuld go îctc why they needed

that length, but 1 weuld appreclate ytur suppnrt
. 1 think there

1S no eppnsltlnn t: the b111. . . ' 
. . 

'' ' 
.

Bradley: The question i5 Shall H0u5e'Bi11 1423 pass. A11 those in

favor will signjfy by lollng aye; those opposqd by voting nay. Have

a11 vùted who.wished? The Clerk will take the record. : on this

tion there êre 139 ayes: 3 Voting nay, z'ipresent. This jillQQPS
bavïng received the cnnstitutional malority is hjreby declared

' passed. House B111 1426.

Jack û'Brlen: BBouse B111 1426. A B111 fDr an Act te prnvlde fnr

the ordlnary and contlngent expenses for the Department zf

Agrlculture. Thfrd Readlng of the B111.''

zradley: ''The Gentleman frnm Fultnn
. Mr. Schlsler/'

Schlsler: ''Rr. Speaker, tadles And Gentlemen nf the Hnuse, House
B111 1426 ls the Departmant of Agrlculture's

me/'
Bradley: ''Pardnn me. Mr. Schfsler

. Mr. Lundy, on a polnt ef erder-''

Lundy: ''Yes. thank you Mr. Speaker
. I d: apologize for lnterruptlng

the spansnr. ! trsed tn get your attentîon befcre he began.
!'m nnt gnlng tn make an sssue :ut nf thls

. but 1 wnuld Just
brfng t: the Chalr's attentlon that there are snme 46 nr 60
Apprnprfatlon's bllls on the order of Thfrd Readlng. none of
whlch w111 explre on Friday and which may well take us û gtod

deal of tsme tn cnnslder 1t, we go thrnugh the calender
. 1

Just Woniered ff lt would be apprnprlate tn pass over those
untll we've completed the other bllls by the deadlïne nn

Frïday/'

Bradl Ay: ''lf the sponsnr ls nnt here, well) take it out of the record.
otherwfse, the Chalr feels that every sponsor has a rlght to

have his bill called the same as anybndy else regardless nf whether

..'rr>1'F'>s . G E N b: ! t A L A S s E 5 1 B t Y
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1ts an Approprlatlen blll or not. klelre practlcing that and

we w111 centlnue tn do se. The Gentleman Weuld llke to address

h$s request tn the sponsnr of the Apprnprlatlnn bllls. Hr.

Lundy. lf yQu wnuld like te respond. nr request. lndlvldually.
that these Gentlemen whn have bsll: that dc nQt fal) under the

ieadllne. tn take thefr blll out ef the recnrd. as a cnurtesy

te the rest ef the members. I thjnk that yeQ ceuld de that.

hewever. ; thlnk lt ls net the Chalr's. perogatlve tn sklp nver

these partlcular bllls. Mr. Lendy/'

tundy: ''Yes. well thank you, Mr. Speaker and members nf the House
.

T' thlnk that, probably, ls an excellent resolutlnn of the matter.

A11 ef us are aware of the tlme pressures on the Hnuse. l thlnk

lt Weuld be appreprlate t: leave lt te êach spensôr lndlvldually.

each lndlvldual spnnser of a: Apprnprsatlnn's blll , knnwlng

that h1s blll W111 not explre on Frlday, mldnsght. as well as some

550 nther bllls that are on the calendar nn Thlrd Readlng. I'd

be perfectly happy to leave lt to the lndlvldual spensors tn

use thelr nwn dlscretlen en the matter/'

Bradley: ''The Gentleman frnm Conk. Yr. ealsh, are yeu seeklng

reccgnltlen. slr?''

Qalsh: ''ke11. Mr. Speaker, I wnuld prefer t: pass them up and 1

thlnk We cnuld do that pretty expedltlnusly. If ynu cnuld talk

tn the Speaker and get b1s feellng nn 1t. Because the problem

Ss the b111 ss already read when we decide n:t to cnnsider lt

ani that ls tlme consumlng. l thlnk we Qught tn...''

Bradl ey: .'1,11 call that te thîs attention. Mr. valsh.''

Valsh: ''And in the meantlme. Why dnn't We just pass them up/'
Bradley: ''I don't thlnk that 1 have the perogatlve to dn that while

1Im 1n the Chair, Mr. kalsh. wetre golng right dcwn the nrder,

we dnn't hqve another Appropriatlnn's blll for another page and

a half. and by that tïme, l''m sure that the Speaker wïll be

back and can make that declsion. The Gentleman from Fu)ton...

the Mînôrlty Leader. the Gentleman from Grundy, Mr. Rashbern.''

kashburn: ''Thnnk you. Mr. Speaker: Ladles and Gentlemen of the Hcuse,

! made that suggestlon to Speaker Redmond. yesterday, that
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exempt bllls cnuli. perhaps. cnuld be excluded from the 11st

.

In h1s estlmatlen, there were 60 ar 70 zf them nn the 
... .

remalnfng en the calendar, se he has had tlme to cnnslder that

and he wnn't be caught surprlsed by that suggestlon/'

zradley: ''As I say. there's only :ne b111 nn the next page and a

half. If we have leave t: take thls d111 nut zf the recnrd

wl th the permlsslen ef th: spônsnr zf the b111
. and lf the

eplnlnn of the Speaker, when he returns to the Chasr
, Ss such

that these bllls should b: calleds Mr. Hashburns cnuld we ceme
back and pfck thls blll up. then? Mr

. Schlsler. ceuld We

take thls b111 Qut cf the reccrd? Dc we have ycur permssslon?''

Scht%ler: ''Take $t cut cf the reccrd
. Hr. Speaker/'

- Br&dley: ''Take lt :ut nf the recnrd. And we appreclate yeur taklng

lt tut nf the recnrd. T kncw he sat there as lnng as anybndy

else t: have his blll called. Bnuse B111 1427.'1

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Hnuse B111 1427. A 2111 for an Act to amend the

Real Estate Broker's Salesmansl License Act
. Thfrd Readlng of

the B111.''

Bradley: ''The Gentleman frnm Cook, Mr. D'Arcn.''

D'Arcn: ''Heuse B111 1427 llmsts the llablllty of the Real Estate

Recovery Fund ar#slng out nf the âctlvîtles of a slngle

llcensee to $50,000. lt alsn lncludes broker salesman and types
ef llcensees covered by the ffrm, and lt also removes prnvlslons

walvlng recovery fund fee *1th lnftsal appllcatfon when fund

exceeds $500.000. I Would apprecfate an afflrmatlve vote nn
thls blll. Thank youo''

Brailey: ''Further...aa..any discusslnn? The Gentleman frnm Ceck
,

Mrvschllckman. prlor.w-Hr. Schlsckman. we have an anncuncement
.

ke have : flrm schedule fcr the rest of the day
. The Speaker

plans to break at 12:30 fcr lunch. frnm 12:20 t: ):15s a 45
mlnute break, and get back lrmedlately and get te work

. Dinner,

we'll break at 6:3Q; wetll be back at 8:00 o'clnck and contïnue

tn work. *r. Schlickmanu.the Gentleman frnm Cook
. Mr. Schlfckmano''

Schllckman: ''Thank y:u Mr. Speaker. @î11 the sponser yield?'' -
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Bradley: ''He lndlcates he Wi11.''

Schllckman: ''It appears that by ynur blll. yeulre wnrklng at cross

purpnses. or pnsslbly. havsng imprlntable cnnflfctlng apprnaches.

0n the ene hand. ynu are restrictlng the amount nf recnvery frnm

thls fund by an agreed purchaser to $50,000. The gnal nf that,

I assume. $: tc malntaln thE lntegrlty of the fund. And then

cn the ether hand.a/'

D'Arce: ''Gene. can 1 lnterrupt y0u because ynur flrst statement ln

regards tn the amnunt nf money that We are lendlng te the agreed

purchaser ls lncnrrect, we are not lfmltfng lt tn $50.000. there's

already a statutnry lsmftatlon nf $10,000/.
Schllckman: ''9e11 , l'm sorry. 1'm leoklng at the dfgest and the dsgest

&ays 'llmlts the llabllsty Qf the Real Estate Recnvery Fund

arlslng cut of the ûctlvitles nf a singl: llcensee tn $50.000.

Are yeu lncreaslng th: present 1aw from $10,000 tn $50.000?'.

D'Arco: ''N:. there ls already a statutory limst of $10.000 that

any nne clalm:nt can recnver frnm the recevery fund per nccurrence

cr lncldent ln regard to h1s #nvnlvement wlth the real estate

brnkero''

Schllckman: ''Kas that statement that 1 just read lncorrect?''

B'Arcn: ''Yeh. ynur statement ls lncorrect/l

Schlickman: ''Mhat ls the..oa..omay l continue, Mr. Speaker?''

Bradley: ''F0r nne or tWo more questfonss Hr. Schlickman/'

Schllckman: ''1 addressed my questlon to you/'

Bradley: ''Pardenl''

Schllckman: ''I weuld lust llke tn get a clarificatlon/'

Bradley: ''F$ne. get ynur clarlflcation/'

Schllckman: ''Thank you Hr. Speaker. Khat ls the present llmlt on

clalms arlssng from the actsvity of one llcensee? Presently/'

D'Arcn: ''There are nn present llmlts.''

Schllckman: ''The sky's the llmlt, presently?''

D'Arcn: ''Right. the sky's the llmit.''

Schllckman: ''And th#s b111 establishes a $60,000 llmltatlon?''

D'Arce: ''That's rlght/'

Schlfckman: ''Thank you.''
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Bradley: ''The Gentleman frnm Kane. Mr. Vaddel). The questsnn ls shall

Hnuse B111 1427 pass. A11 these in favnr. wfll slgnify by vntlng

aye; those npposed by vntfng nay. Have a11 vnted whn wlshed?

Bave a11 vnted Wh0 wbshed? Bradleyl aye. 0n thls questlono.a.the

Clerk w111 take the record. 0n thls questson there are 107 ayes,

nc nays, 23 vntlng present. thls blll havlng recelved the
' 

Ij :censtltutienal malorlty fs hereby declared passed. Hnuse B111 1428
. j

l ,1 !Jack 0 Brlen: House B111 1428
. A B111 f:r an Act te amend the Real :

Estate Brokers and Salesmans' Lfcense Act. Thsrd Reading of the

B1 1 1 . ''

Bradley: ''The Gentleman from Cnok: 8r. Houllhan.''

Hnulshan: ''Hr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen of the House. House

B111 1428 makes an amendment to the Real Estate Brokers and Sales

mans Llcense Act. lt restores to the Act the brnkers salesman to

the classes nf llcensess that are regulred to pay the fees lntn the

Real Estate Reccvery Fund. whlch we Just addressed. Thls b111 passed

:ut nf cnmmlttee unanimnusly. i knnw nf n: oppnsltlon t: lt and
I ask for a favorable rnll cell.''

Bradley: ''Is there further dlscusslnn? lf nnt, the questlon ls shalq

Hnuse B111 14...I'm sorry, the Gentleman from Cook: Mr. Schllckman/'

Schllckman: ''Hould the spnnsnr yleld f:r one slmple questlnn?''

Bradley: ''He lndbcates that he w#11.''

Schlfckman: ''Hhat fs the present balance in that recovery fund?'!

Heullhan: ''Gene. the Department indfcates that lt indicates that 1ts

apprnxlmately $500.000, maybe a lsttle b1t less.''
Schllckman: ''Thank you-''

Bradley: ''The questlnn ls shall House Bi11 1428 pass. A11 those ln

favor Will signlfy by voting aye; thnse opposed by vntlng nay.

Have :11 Mcted wbc Wisbed? The Clerk W$11 take the reccrd.

Stubblefield. aye. 0n thls questlon there are 129 ayes. n: nays,

13 vôtlng present. Thfs bill havfng received the constltutlonal

malorlty is hereby declared passed. House Bill 1429/'

Jack o'Brien: ''Hnuse B111 1429. A Bi11 for an Act tn amend the Real

Estate Brokers and Salesmans' License Act. Third Reading nf the Bi11.''

Bradley: OThe Gentleman from Cook. Mr. D'Arco/' '
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p'rrco: ''Thank y:Q Mr. speaker. Heuse 2111 1429 changes references
te the Superlntendent nf qubllc Instructfon and the Real Estate

Crokers qnd Salesmans' Llcense Act t: refer tn the Illlnnls Offsce '

ef Edqcatlnn. It als: prevsdes that nne year nf the Real Estate
' kscense Sales Experlence requlres certaln appllcants f0r brokers'

llcen&es must have been wlthlc the last seven calendur years befcre $
' 

j
Appllcatlnn. There was an amendment added to thfs blll nn Secnnd ;

qeqtlng because the b$11 nrlglnally deleted the cltlzenshlp )
!requlrement for a person whe wlshes tn beo..apply fer a lscense '
las. a reql estate brnker. but that deletlnn was omltted by amendment
!
len Secnnd Readsng

. s: yeu de have to be a cltlzen ln erder tn .

qoallfy tn be a real estate breker and I would appreclate an

afflrmatlve vote nn thls blll. Thank ynuq''

Bradley: l'Is there dlscusslnn? lf not. the questfnn ls shall House

B111 1429. pass. A11 tànse ln faver w111 slgnlfy by vntlng aye;

thnse npposed by vetlng nay. Have a11 voted who wlshed? The Clerk

w111 take the recerd. On thls questlon we have 127 ayes. nn nays.

11 vntlng present. Thls blll haifng recelved the cnnststutlnnal

malnrlty ls hereby declared passed. HDuse B#11 1430/'

Jack 0'Br1en: BHouse B111 1420. A B111 fnr an Act tn amend tbe Real

Estate Brnkers and Salemans' Llcense Act. Thlrd Readlng nf the Bi11.''

Brqdley: ''The Gentleman frôm Cnok. Mr. Houlshan. Mr. Hnullhan. are these

bllls: d: you wlsh tn take these As a serles nr one et a tlme?''

Houllhan: ''Mr. Speaker. I mfght ask leave tn take them as a serbes. I

know nf no oblectfon. they were 14 to nothsng fn the commlttee/'

Bradley: ''The Gentqeman ask leave tn hear House 2111 1430. 1431. 1432,

1433: and 1434. Does he have leave? Hearlng no nbjectlon: the

Clerk will read the bllls-''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Hnuse Bi11 1431. A B111 fnr an Act tn amend the Real

Estate Brokers and Salesmans' Llcense Act. Thlrd Reading nf the B111.

Hnuse B111 1432. A B111 f:r an Act t: amend the Real Estate Brokers

and Salesmans' License Act. Thlrd Readlng of the Bî11. House Bi11

1432. A B111 for an Act tn amend the Real Estate Brnkers and

Salesmans' License Act. Thsrd Readlng of the B#11. House B111 1434.

A B111 for an Act to amend the Real Estate Brnkers and Salesmans' j
1 -Ll

cense Act. Thsrd Reading of the Bi11J' . I
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Bradley: ''The Gentleman frem Cnek: Mr. Houllhan/'

Bnullhan: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen nf the House. each of

these bllls attempts tc address stself te snma prnblems sn the

Real Estate Code. Theylre really technical amendments which are

clearlng up language. In 1410. what it does 1s refers. return:

language tn the Act, whlch was left eut fnadvertently last year. :

In 1431. lt prevldes a change nf busfness lncatlon wlthnut nntlflca-

tlnn t: the Department and the grnunds fnr revncatlnn of a llcense
.

ln 1432. what lt dôes ls prnvsde that the Commlsslener nf Real

Estate. slnce he ls the Chalrman nf the Examlnlng Ccmmlttee whlch

hears and determlnes the matters pertalnfng tn real estate llcenses

shall cause such matters t: be fnvestlgated rather than tn conduct

the lnvestlgatlnn àlmself. lt trles to separate those twn functlons.

se he ls nnt the prosecutor and the Judge. ln 1433. lt requlres

s1x mnnths between successfve examlnatlnns of an appllcapt. And ln

1434. lt amends the Real Estate Brokers and Salesmans' Llcense Act

to requlre a11 fees pertalnlng to the lnltlal appllcetlon f0r

llcense to be submltted at one tsme. It merely requires that they

get thelr fees a11 at nnce and I would urge the adoptfnn of these

amendments. 1 mlght add that these were a11 passed nut nf

cemmlttee unanlmously/'

Bradley: ''Tbe Gentqeman from Cook. Hr. Qashsngtcn-''

Hashlngtnn: 'i%111 the sponsor yleld to nne guestion?''

Bradley: ''He lndicates that he w111.''

kashlngton: ''Mr. Houllhan. fn 1431: the present laws requlres an

autnmatlc cancellatlnn nf a llcense lf one môves wlthout notlce

tn the Department. Now why are you changlng that? Mhat hardships

have been rendered tn brnkers bn thls field because nf the present

1aW?''

Meullhan: ''Harold. we wnuldoo.we wnuld not want tô have the questfon tf

cnnstftutsnnalsty raised by nnt, by denylng them the rlght tn a

hearlng at least to determlne whether there was some mptïgatîng

clrcumstances ïn this regard, It merely gives them the right t:

present thefr case and then the Board can rule on that/'

Qashlngton: ''Has this been a prevalent vlelatlon of the Code or the 1aw

tl lE lk lf lt N t.
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er ls this snmething that seldnm happens?''

''It happens. : guess, eccaslonally and in some lnstances. st lHoullhan:
- 

.. . I
merely was an oversight and by having the hearing they can address ,

l
1

themselves tn whether there was any intention în gettlng arôund j
1

the Cnde. around the qicense aspect and then prnceed ln that fashion/'

Bradley: ''The questlnn ls shall these bllls pass. A11 thnse ln favor

w111 slgnify by vetqng aye. Thnse npposed by votlng nay.

Have a11 veted Who wsshad? Bradley. aye. Ebbesens aye. The

Clerk w111 take the recnrd. 0n thss questlon, We have 130 ayes,
l2 nays

. 14 vetlng present. These bjlls havlng recelved the 'l
cnstltutional malorltbes are hereby declared passed. Hnuse Bi11

1435. Danlels. aye/'

Jack o'Brlen: ''Hnuse B111 1425. A B171 fnr an Act t: amend the

Real Estate Brokers and Salesmansl Llcense Act. Thlrd Readlng of

the B#11.''

Bradley: ''The Gentleman frôm Cnnk, Mr. D'Arco. d: ynu want tn take

these two bllls together. Mr. D'Arcn?''

D'Arcn: ''Yes ''

Bradley: ''The Gentleman asks leave t: have Hnuse Bi11 1435 and 1436

' heard together, does he have leave? No ebjectlon being heardl the

Clerk w#11 read 1436/.

Jack z'Brlen: ''Housa B#11 1436. A Bi11 fcr an Act t: amend the Real

Estate Brokers and Salesmans' Llcense Act. Thlrd Readfng of the

B1 1 1 . ''

Bradley: ''The Gentleman frnm Cnnk, Mr. D'Arcn.''

D'Arco: nHnuse Bi11 1435 changes the definstlon nf broker from buylng

and selllng tn buylng or selllng real estate and House B611 1436

specifîes requirements for licenses for associations, partnershlps. 1and cerpnratiôns. and 1 Wnuld ask for an affirmatlve vnte nn these

twn bllls.''

Bradley: ''Is there further dsscussicn? lt wlll be just a secnnd Whlle
welre taking the rnll calls on that series. 1430 through 1434.

khlle wedre Waitlng..-do ynu want tn be recorded as aye on those
t

bills? Mr. Schlickman ls aye nn these serles of bllls. 1430 1
!

through 1434. The question ls shall House B111 1435 pass. A11 l
. 
. -  - - --  -- . -1
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these ln favnr w111 slgnify by vetlng aye; those nppcsed by vntlng

nn. The Lady fram Cenk: Ms. Macdonald/'

Macdonald: ''gould the sponsnr yleld fnr a questiôn please?''

:Bradley: ''One questsnn
: l thfnk its past that tlmek but we'11, w111 the' 

jGentleman yield fnr nne questlon?'' .
!

D'Arcn: ''Johnny W111 yleld.''

Bradley: 'IThe Gentleman will yield/' . 
'

Hacdonald: ''Representatlve D'Arco. ln changing tàe Wnrding
, buylng and

sellsng. tn buylng or selllng, What ls the slgnlffcance of the

changlng of and to or.''

D'Arcc: ''Rhat Jt dnes, lt clarlfles language as many of the Appellate .

Ceurt declslnns ln the State nf I111n:1s have interpreted the

wnrd 'and/or' tn be Snterchangeable sn that by prnvldfng...by
provldlng the wnrd 'er': by substitutsng the wnrd 'or' fnr 'and'.
lt wûuld have the effect of the lnterchangeabillty that the

Appellate Cnurt has safd ls deslreable ln rewnrding the statutes/'

Macdonald: ''Me11. would thls by any chance mean that llcense would

have tn be issued for both categorles, one f0r boylng and one for

selllng?'' ' '

D'Arco: ''Not at all. nn. Not at a11J'
' 

Macdnnapd: ''Thank you/'

Bradley: ''Have a11 voted Whn w#shed? The Gentleman frnm Conk. Mr.

Peters, tn ezplain h1s vnte/'

Peters: ''Hr. Speaker. 1'm sorry that ynQ dldn't see my llght and my

hand u; here a b1t before. 1'm not trnubled at a11 by 1435, but

I am snmewhat troubled by 1426. 1'm nnt sure what the reason or

the ratlonal is to requlre everyone who wants to becnme a member

nf an assoclatsnn, partnershfp. or cnrporation, whlch sells nr

buys real estate. that he's got tn hnpd that lscanse. Nnw do I

mlsread 1t. Representatlve D'Arco?''

D'Arco: ''A--.peter. st nnly provides that thnse who are actively

engaged ln the business of real estate are required tc have

llcenses. not every member.''

peters: ''%epl , what $# I am a partner havinq buslness lnterests ln a '
' fôn that buys and sells real estate, but do not hold a il cerporat

l llcepse myself? Am I nôt pr-e. cluded from bel-jn jn that lusiness? . l
o'raop . ,:: . ''.N. ( ; E F 1.12 11 't 1.. î K i' ' ' 1 ' '''
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D'Arce: ''Yes y0u are. If ynur maln buslness is tn buy and sell real
l

estate. lt prnvsdes that every partner who actively engages and j
!

that buslness must have a license. And that only seems to be $

equltableo''

Peters: ''Me11 . Representatlve DlArco, we mlght have some dlfferences

ln what equltable ls and what equltable lsn't, but I certalnly

thlnk that any sndlvldual should have a rlght t: buy stock ln a

cnrpnratlan. to become a buslness partner ln a cnrporatlnn, which

deals ln real estate in leasing and the buylng and selling of

preperty wlthnut belng required by the State tn have a llcense/'

D'Arcn: ''1 thlnk we're mlsunderstandlng each other/'

Peters: ''Hell. I hnpe we are. yeh/'

D'Arco: ''The business partner Whn ls nnt actlvely engaged, himself, ln

the buylng nr sellqng of real estate does not have to have a

llcense. The corporate shareholder Who is not actively engaged.

hlmself. in the corporatson's actsvities ln buylng or selling

real estate dnes not have tn have a lscenseo''

Peters: ''Last questlnn. Thls Would nnt preclude me as a non-real estate.

as an indlvidual who does nôt have a real estate brnkers llcense

frem lnvesting in an assoclatlon whlch deals Jn real estate?''

D'Arco: ''Not at all, Pete, not at a11.''

Peters: ''Alright.''

Bradley: ''Have a11 vnted whn Wished? The Clerk will take the record.

0n these questlons there are 176 ayes: nn nays. 16 voting present.

and these bllls having received the constltutional ma/nrlty are
hereby declared passed. House Bi11 1437...

Jack O'Brien: ''Hnuse B111 1437...

Bradley: ''VonBoeckman. aye/'

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Catania. A B#11 for an Act tn amend an Act to createl
j . . j;a Cnnnlsslon nn the Status nf Homen. Thlrd Reading nf the B111.

Bradley: ''Lady from Conk. Ms. Catanla/'
I
f catania: ''Thank you 8r. Speaker. members nf the House. thls b171 used
!
j' to be on the consent calendar, but st was removed by a Gentleman
1 dment that was put on ln committee.who had a problem wîth an amen1 

decrease the number zf people necessarykhat this bill does is toi

l .--- .--. --- ---
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fcr a quorum at meetqngs nf the Commssslnn on the Status of komen.

The tntal membership of the Commlsslnn ls 16; statutorllys our

qunrum requlrement ls now 12, and 1ts very dlffscult to get 12

people present from a11 parts nf the State nut nf 16. and in addftion.

1ts an expense to the taxpayers to transport a11 nf these people, so

we ask fnr a reductlon t: 8. there Was objectinn to that so we

ralsed lt to 9, Whlch ls one more than half of the membershlp.

He alsn asked fôr subpnena power. ln cômmlttee lt was suggested

that thls be severely restrlcted and we agreed to that because We

had no sntentlon of havlng that unllmfted power #n any way. That

ls nnt llmlted to matters nf credlt, flnance. and penslons. for

llllnofs women and I would polnt nut that currently the Leglslatlve

tounsel tells me that 6 leglslatlve commîsssnns have had subpoena

pnwers; 17 State commlsslons and boards have had 1t: and 18 nf

nur State executlve boards have had #t. They d1d not lnclude bn

thelr search local government offlces and the like, but thls is nnt
. *

seen to be unreasonable and sn view of those fn cormittee. lt Was

nnt unreasonable after lt was restricted. That Was When they put

lt ôn the consent calendar. The thlrd prnvlslnn is that the

ccmmlsslon w111 be able to accept grants from cther snurces that

are other than the 1111n:#s leglslature. Thls 1s, agaln, a

provlslon whlch exbsts ln several commisslnns' statutes. I have

a 11st of them here lf anyone's lnterested. And l would ask for

yeur suppnrt of House B111 1437/'

Bradley: ''The Gentleman frnm Champalgn: Mr. Hlrschfeld/'

Hlrschfeld: ''kell, Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen nf the House.

I reluctantly rlse to oppose thls b#ll, but 1 dn not belfeve that

cômmlsslnns. except for the Legislat#ve Investsgatfve Commlsslon,

I've sald thls before, should have the right to subpoena Wltnesses.

And lt doesn't make any dbfference to me. and I have Amendment No. 1

fn front of me: that thls subpoena pcwer ls reserved tn credst,

flnancel and pension problems. I thbnk 1ts an unreasonable and

uncnnsclonable approach to require people to attend these hearings

lf they choose not to. And I don't thlnk the commqssinn, with the

exceptlon of the Leglslatlve Invest#gating Commfssion, should have

GEN ERA L ASSEM BLY
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subpoena power. Now I'm even more alarmed in llght ef the amendment

that was put on that permlts thls commlsslon to accept glfts from

a reputable source. Me have had large and long arguments on

the floor of thls House as to what ls and ls not the proper fundlng

fnr thss cnmmlssson. And l remember lt, ln the last twn years,

the cnmmlsslon has lasped a slgnsflcant amount nf money, and so when

they asked f0r more money: we chnse not tn give lt tn them. and SQ

thls: of course. as last tlme. I thlnk they spent most of 1t. But

who ls going to declde Who ls a reputable organizatson that can give

money tô the Womens' commlssion. the Status nn Romens' Commlsslon.

I think 1ts a very poor approach. 0n the nne hand, they are

alledgedly recelvfng a11 nf the funds they need from the State of

Illfnnls through nur approprlatfons. And they told us thls was

satlsfactory ani after a long floor fsght: We gave them the money.

NnW theydre golng out and saysng under thls blll. they have the

rsght t: recelve any type of gsft they want frnm any other source

as lcng as 1ts reputable. I thlnk 1ts an extremely poor approach.

I oppose ft on any commlsslon and I oppose lt on thls one. I

suggest.wfth the b111 ln thss partlcular format, lt should be

defeated/'

Bradley: ''The Gentleman from Cook, Mr. Totten, and we'll use the clock/'

Totten: ''Thank ynu Mr. Speaker and members nf the General Assembly. I

rlse ln opposstlon to thls b#ll for several reasons. One. bf you

can remember. lust yesterday, We spent over three hours on a serles

ef bllls that this commlsslon came up Wlth. NoW We're maklng three

changes ln the mode of nperatfon nf thls cnmmlttee...of thls

commlsslon. ûne. We are reducinq the qucrum so thqt less members

w111 be able to declde What to do. Two, we are allowing them more

money thrnugh these...a..ofor the opportunltles fôr more money through

federal grants, and 1 thlnk that a11 that we can expect from thls

cormlssfon ln the future, ls addltlonal changes ln the statute, such

as were recommended yesterday, that We spent over three hours on the

floor on, and by changing the prnvlslons of this commlss#on and ln

the manner that the sponsor Wants to. we can antlclpate further

tactlcs that delayed this House for over three hours yesterday. and

Qld-eiqirëft a no votè-o-é-lxY!-b4l 1'7
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Bradley: ''The Gentleman from Conk: Mr. McAuliffe/'
HcAullffe: ''@r. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen of the House

, 1
nntlced by readlng the dlgest, that my name ss listed as a co-

sponsor of thîs b111. Thls was before the amendment was put nn '
- 

t: allew them tn subpnena penple, and lf : cnuld ask the sponsnr

a questlen...''

Bradley: ''She lndlcates that she would yleld/'

McAullffe: ''Sue. wnuld thls a11nW the commlsslon to subpeena the

records of the Polsce Depnrtment and the Fqre Department Penslnns?'t

Catania: ''Mell. Representatlve McAullffe
v to clarffy your pnlnts 1

wnuld lfke tn pnint out that ln the nrfglnal blll
. whîch ynu agreed

te cn-spnnsor. lt d1d say subioena power d1d not spell out llmlta-

tlnns. but tWc members of the commlttee whlch heard the blll asked

what we Wanted lt fer speclfically, and We had nn object#on t:
' saylng that we wanted lt tn Snvestlgate matters of credlt

: flnances
' 

and penslons for llllnols women. Amendment NQ. 1: whlch is the

Commlttee Amendment, whlch we accepted before the b111 went on

the consent calendar, seld that we would limlt it to those areas

and that's what lt says rlght new. 1ts only credlt: flnance: and

penslons for Illlnnis Wnmen/'

NcAuliffe: ''I'd lske tn dlsassnclat: myself from thls bl11J'

Bradley: ''Are y0u asklng that your name be remnved?''

McAullffe: ''Deflnltely.''

Bradley: ''Dnes the Gentleman have leave? Leave befng granted
, h1s

' 

name W111 be removed as a co-sponsor nf House B$11 1437
. The

Gentleman from Ceok, Mr. Maragns.''

Naragos: ''Nr. Speaker. this lssue has been adequately debated
. : move

tàe previous question/'

Bradley: ''The Gentlemun has moved the prevlous questïon
. The questlon

ls shall the main question be put. A11 those in favor W$11 say aye
.

' 
. Those npposed. say no. The ayes have 1t, the Lady from Cook, Ms.

Catanîa. to close-''

Catanla: ''Thank ynu %r. Speaker and members of the Hoose. Just te
attempt to answer a couple of the pnscts that penple sought to make.
I Weuld llke to say that yesterday there was nn intentîon on

4 ' 1 A ..k .' ,. G E N E It A t, A s s E :1 11 L Y. q' A . ..,
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the part of the jobnt sponsers of thôse bllls to t1e up thls

House ln leng thy dlscusslon. I would lfke to polnt out, also:

that the only b171 ln that package that was defeated went out

ln almôst ldentlcal form under male sponsorship on the consent

calendar a couple of Weeks ago. I thlnk that's an snterestfng

pnlnt tn make. Durlng the dlscusslon of our request f:r a

deflcfency apprnprlatlon, I made lt very clear that the cnmmlsslon

has recelved fundlnj through the Cnntlnuent Educatlon Center

at Mestern Illlnols Unlverslty for a cnnference Which was held

last week and ln Peorla from the Illlnnls Humanltbes Counsel.

It never occurred t: us to ask fnr fundlng from sources other

than that type nf foundatlnn. NQW, as ! pnlnted nut before:

unrestrlcted subpoena power ls held by many cnmmlssions nf the

leglslature and the State, as well as several State executlve

departments. He are asklng for very severely restrlctlve

subpoena power, whlch was unanlmously agreed to in commfttee,

and the b111 Was put on the consent calendar. The other provislon

fn thls b111, as lt now stands, is that We can accept money from

ether sources and here agaln, several legfslative commlsslons

have thls power nnw. It ls ln nn way a subversfve sort of thlng.
' It saves the taxpayers money and 1 w111 certalnly be wllling to

dlvulge at any tsme any sources of funds other than the money

we get from the Illlnols General Assembly. 1 do ask for you

support ofqthls b111.''

Bradleyp ''The questson 1s shall House B111 1437 pass. A11 those fn

favor W111 sfgnlfy by votlng aye; those opposed by vntsng nay.

Mr. Schllckman tn explaln his vote.''

Schllckman: ''Thank you very much. Hr. Speaker. Rith respect to thls

b111. I flrst want to acknowledge the respnnslbllltv for having

the blll for hav/ng taken the bl 11 f rom the consent calendar.J

And contrary to the ' representati on made by the spônsor , I dldn 't

take lt from the consent calendar because of an amendment, I took
' 

lt because of the bl 11 as lt was orlglnal ly sntroduced . Now ln

addlti on to the other reasons that have been slghted by nther

legî slators for oblectqon to this blll . 1 should llke to slght

G E N E R A L A S S E M 8 L Y
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to the membershlp twn. 1 thlnk. rather Smportant deflclencles

ln thls b111. Number one, on page 1 nf the b111, the language

that nôW makes lt permlsslve, *1th regard tn thls commsss#nn

establlshlng offfces, or malntaln#ng offlces. in any clty ôr

cltles ln the State cf llllncls. has been changed. Thls blll would

make lt mandatory that nffices be malntalned ln a clty or cltles

ln the State of llllnols. I dnn't understand that. But th:

great deflclency ln thbs bill lles nn llne: or ln llne 18. nn

page 2, whlch says that. ln part: 'that thls ccTesssqon shall

côncern ltself wlth matters Wlth respect t: equallty of rlghts

under the Constltutlonl. 1.11 no#nt nut tô the sponsor of thls

blll . the Dn#ted States Constltutlon and the Constltutuion of

the State ef llllnols. nowhere: nowhere contains the phrase

'Equallty zf Rlghts'. Shat the Unlted States Constltutlon

and the State Constltutlon provfdes ls equal protectlon cf the

!&w. Now I respect the rsght of every cstszen nr group nf

cltlzens to change the State Cnnstltutlcn or Feieral Constltutlon

ln the prescrlbed manner. But I very much ob/ect to thelr
falllng ln that respect and then trylng, through other means.

to change the Constitutlon. Thls ls a bad bl'll and should be

defeated/'

Bradley: ''Have a11 voted wh0 wlshed? Have a11 voted Who wished? The

Clerk w111 take the record. 0n thls questlon there are 62 ayes
,

51 nays. 13 votlng present. thls blll having failed.. o.the Lady

from Cook, Ms. Catanla/'

Catan/a: ''1 respectfully request postponed consideratlon/'

Bradley: ''Dces the Lûdy have leave tc put ft cn postpcned ccnslderatson?

Leave has been granted. House B611 1427 W111 be on postponed

conslderatlon. House qf11 1438.''

Jack 0'Brlen: ''House B111 1438. A Bi11 fnr an Act te amend the Schôol

Ccde. Thlrd Readlng of the B111J'

Bradley: ''The Gentleman from Dupage, Mr. Schnesder.''

Schne#der: ''Thank you Pr. Speaker. members of the House. 1438 fs a

very slmple blll , lt Just expands the number of people elqgbble to

be candsdates and office holders for the Educatfon Servbce Reglon.

oes a y remov ng-fhe a miFG ffve cer R-ffiT e an
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. requlrïng enly that 20 hnurs nf graduate credlt ln that area

be requlred. 1 wnuld ask f:r 1ts adnptlnna''

Bradley: ''The Gentlemen from Stevensnn, Mr. Brïnkmelera''

Brfnkmeler: HHr. Speaker and members of the House
, ln my oplnïon. thls

1s an exceedîngly bad legïslatlve prôposal fnr thnse of you that

are really cnncerned wlth educatlnn ln the Stata of Illlnols
. I1m

nôt se nalve as t: belleve that we çan totall y separate pnlltics

from educatlnn. I'm nnt sure that we shnuld do that totally
. But

what we are dnlng here ls Walre maklng thls nffice lntn a pnlltlcal

fnotball. beeause lt wnuli mean that teachers whn have snme

pnlltlcal clout are golng tn be runcing. fnr thls nffice withnut

aqy regard as tn thelr expertlse or any adminsstratsve experlences

that they may have had. And the children in the State ef Illincis

are the enes that are golng to suffer as a result nf thls lf we
' ' 

are so stupld as to pass tbls bad plece cf leglslatson. l wculd

urge yeu to take a real. gnnd hard lnok at thls b111 because lt

ls a bud b111.'' ,

Bradley: ''The Gentleman from Cnok, Mr. Falmer. Mr. Falmer. You are

tn s1r.''

Palmer: nIf the sponsnr would yleld fnr a questlon? Prevloesly
. I

recall as a member of the Educatlnn Committee, a number of years

agn. Where ln nrder to get the best admlnistater that We côuld and

t: make certain that they were admsnistrators and nnt polftlclans,
that we set up a number ôf thîngs ln this bill that you have not

strlcken by- oin 1438, am 1 correct on that?''

Bradley: ''Are ycu asklng the sponsor a question?''

Palmer: ''The sponsnr a question. yes/'

Bradley: ''He Jndicates that he W111 yleld/'

Schnelder: ''I wasn't there When the nrlglnal leglslatlon was created.
- I wnuld say we do not remove the thîng that relates. for example,

gocd character: masters degree. educatlonal reqelrements în terms

of hours. A11 welre talking abnut is the certlficatîon requsrement.

And the reason the bill is drafted ls that. very simply. in many

countles that are not as populated as the ones up North. you have

a llmsted number of fndivfduals that are eliglble to run for offfce.

Sn What lt amaunts to is that ft becomes an ellte corps of lndsvlduals
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wh0 are ellglble. You mlght wind up *1th two or three from the

dewnstate countles that are nnly ellglble tn rQn and no nther

lndsMlduals. Sn what thls does ls hnpefuqly expand ft wsthout

damaglng the capabilitïes. lts snterestsng tc ncte that the

prevlous speaker ls the same person who is
: nnt ynu Rnmles but

Bnb Brlnkmeler. ls the same persnn that says ft should nnt be a

pelltlcal fnotball and he advncates keeplng lt at a narrnw base
.

He's the same persnn that says yes and never dces anythlng
. In

fact. he's lntroduced a commîsslnn to study what ln the wnrld

the E.S.R. dnes. Nnw we nught t: be sarlôus abnut thîs thlng

whether nr not thls a pnlltlcal or non-pnlstlcal offsce
, and 1

wnuld say that what thls does ss make $t less pnlltscal by maklng

mnre people elîglble, so we haven't damagêd the qual#ffcations/'

palmer: ''kâ11. that may be another way nf saylng-..but yeu do leave
them there, that yeu've had feur years nf teachîng/'

Schnelder: ''That's correct/'

Palmer: ''S: then yoe perhaps had wldrn the door to a 1ot of people that

we would nnt be.--a.--wneld not be sufflclently experlenced to

take cver thss jcb. In nther words. he's gnt tn have a master's

degree and have at least twenty hnurs nf prôfetslonal educatlnn
,

or feur years nf teachlng. Is th1s...Whn requested this b111?

The I.E.A.C''

Schneider: ''1 Wa$ talked to by a group. lncludsng the I.E.A.. to

present the b111. but that doesn't mean its theîr blll
. They

endersed that/'

Palmer: ''Hell they endnrsed the b617 don't they?''

Schneider: '':e71 there': nothsng Wrcng with that/'

Palmer: ''sell lt depends en hoW you lnnk at 1t. kell . ôkay. thank ynu

very much/'

Bradley: ''The Gentleman frnm Cook. Mr. Lechnwlcz/'

Lechowïcz: ''Thank ynu Mr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen of the House
.

very brlefly. what We're dolng ls Weire coverlng the requîrements

that are presently wlthin the statute. And ln my opinlon. you are
lessenlnq the professlonalssm that's lnvDlved in these respectlve

effsces. ! knnW, .% far a: Wîthlc the Ccunty of Cook. the

candldates that Were presented fnr the Conk Connty Superïntendent of
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publlc Instructlen. thqy had t: meet thls reguïremept and. ln

turn. What thls blll does ls elîmînates 'the admlnlstratlve

certlffcate f:r supervlscry experlence. And 1. fnr one. llke

that ln the statute because 1 thlnk 1ts the requlrement, especlally

when we're talklng abnut education. and 1 thînk thls ïs a lowerfng

ef the requsrements and thîs bïll should be defeated/'

Bradley: ''The Gentleman frôm Feorîas Mrr Tuerk/'

Tuerk: ''@e11. Mr. Speaker, members nf the Hnuse, 1 Jnln *1th

Representatives nn the alsle ln oppcslng thls b111. I thlnk

Representatlve palmer got tn the heart of the lssue by h1s

lnclslve questlons. I thlnk lt dnes lawer the requsrementt.

I thlnk the requsrements fnr thls Jeb. as Representatlve

Schnesder pnînted eut.he'd have to have snme teachlng experlence,

but lt ceuld be fnrty years age. I dnn't thlnk thls ls a geod

blll and I thlnk lt should be defeated-''

Bradley: ''The Gentleman frnm Cook, Mr. Heffman, R.''

Hoffman: ''Thank you Mr. Speaker. I mpve the prevlous questlon/'

Bradley: ''The Gentleman has moved the prevsnus question. The questlon

ls shall the maln question be put. A11 those ïn favnr w111 say

aye; those opposed by sayîng no. The ayes have $t. The questlon

ls shall Hnuse Bi11 1438 pass. Pardon me. the Gentleman frôm

Dupage. Hr. Schneîder, tô clôse/'

Schnelder: ''Hell, just ln clnslng. Mr. Speaker. I would thlnk it

moderately nalve of the Gentleman from Cook te talk abcut restrlctlng

the professlnnallsm after seeing the klnd nf candldates that they've

put up fn the past. Uhat 1 Would suggest ss that thls makes lt

mnre likely that yeu get more quallfled pecple. There's no

assurance. under any clrcumstances. that youlre golng tn get the

rlght klnd ôf supersntendent fnr this kind of posltlon slmply

because he's qualsfled on paper. That's mnstly nalve and nonsense.

He knows it. I thlnk mnst peôple know it whô are members. Hhat

weire looklng for $s qualified people Whn can present themselves

to the publlc. lts interestingly. also irnnic. that We previously

never even requlred the Superintendent nf Fublic lnstruction f0r thï

State of Illlnols to have these quallflcatlons. Sc lf you Want to
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change the elltlsm. lf ynu want to really make lt demccratlc
.

ycu want to mqke mnre peôple ellglble for educations servlce

f:r the chlldren ef the State nf Illinols. thlnk ynn'11
vete fer thl: b111 . 1438, ! suggest an .ye vcta/'

Brailey: ''The questlnn ïs shall Hoqse Bî11 1428 pass
. A11 tàose în

faver w111 signify by vntlng aye. Thnse opposed by votlng nn
.

The Gentleman frnm McHenry. Mr. Hanqhan, te explafn h1s vnte.''
Hanahan: ''Yes. Yr. Speaker, members of the Bouse. rlght now. We dnn't

make any mandatery educAtqcnl7 requlremants cr any klnd nf back-

ground requîrements for ceunty audftor. fer cnunty treasurer.

fe: cnunty recnrder. fnr and the coroners dnndt have tn be

patholeglsts and yet, we trust the pnlltlcal partïes to seek the

best candldate tn put-.-be put forward tn handle these administra-

tlve qualitles ln our ccuntses. Nnw. as a cnunty chalrman. 1 cnuld

say maybe ln Cnnk County you don't have a prnblem tryfng to

brlng out a person wîth the klnds of background that ls called for

now to the a reglonal superlntendent of edecatlon. But. to me.

Just because ynu have that educatlon and the background that the

statute ncw calls for. dcesn't meun that the ksds, nr educatlon

ls gelng t: be benefitted anymore than puttlng up a Well-lntentloned
gnod persnn that Wants to be a regional superintendent of

educatlon. Let's face 1t. What dn these man dn and what are thesr

responsfbîlitles? 1ts an adminfstratlve office: the functions

under the Qffsce nf Educatscn and : think tn have these

superflcial barriers requlrements that really are not necessary

fer a persen tn be a candidate and dedicate h1s life ln the office

of education ln a reglon, lt ls superficlal and this b111 ls a

good bill and 1 urge an eye vote-''

Speaker Redmond: 'tAny further dlscussicno
''

Jâck 0'Br1en: .''speaker Redmnnd ln the Chair/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Byers. Representatlve syers/'

Byers: ''Hr. Speaker, 1'd Just like to add to Mr. Hanahan's list

ef requfrements, the General Assembly is als: lncludet ln that

11st. ï vote Aye/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Barnes/'
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Barnes: ''Thank you very much, Mr. Speaker. Mr. Speaker, very brlefly,

tn add. alsn, tn Representatlve Hanahan and Representative Byers.

1n terms nf the response that I and many nf my constîtuents have

been able tn get frnm the current Superlntendent of Publîc

Instructlnn up on Cock County sf that's aqy lndlcatlnn to the klnd

of penple that we have ln those offices. I thlnk we should do

semethlng abnut gettlng seme people
.sn there that are sensltlve

te the penple that there supposed to be servlng. And if we dô

n:t have that klnd nf requirement fnr uss heres whn ls actlng in

the General Assembly. I dnn't thlnk that We should put those kînd

nf prerequislte fer nther penple that are supposed to be servlng

censtltuents of ôurs that slmply do nnt respond when you try to

get through to them. I thlnk we need tn send them a message.

Thss ls a gocd way tc dc $t. ycu should a11 Mcte aye-''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatïve palmer.''

Palmer: ''I pass. Mr. Speaker/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Borcherss''

Borchers: ''In explalning my vote. 1 Just Want t: tell Representatsve

Palmer that thls is belng pushed by the....''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Stone, fnr what purpose do you rise?''

Stone: ''Point nf order. Mr. Speaker/'

Speaker Redmond: ''State ynur polnt/'

Stnne: ''If the Gentleman wants to tell qepresentative Palmer somethlng,

h$s seat fs rlght ôver here and he can come and tell him. I think

the rest zf us are nôt lnterested. The yes and no votes have been

tled up there fnr a lnng, long time. 1 thsnk îts very unlïkely

that thls blll ls passed. and I would hnpe that we can get op

*1th the next 0ne.''

Bnrchers: ''ln explainlng qy vnte, 1 happen to know that this b111 ls

belnç pushed by some of the prnfessors at Sangamon State Unlversïty

and 1ts n0t lojlcal. that's when a supervlsor's certiflcate ls

requlred of any prlncipal nf a high school. I think we can elect

penple that have less knowledge sn relatîon to these affairs than

they, so 1 vnte no/'

Sreaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Hann.
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Hann: ''Nr. Speaker. I'd lust like to polnt ôut that General Eisenhower

Was Fresldent nf Columbla onîkersfty.that was a rather demanding

iôst fer a persôn :/1th a non-educatlng background. I thlnk we

could polnt to other examples, not: Worthy examples, across the

ceontry where men of outstandlng ablllty frôm prîvate lndustry

and frnm government have gnne ln and become presldents ef large

educatlenal lnstitutlons and dnne a'very gnnd b:b and I lust

thlnk thfs îs a good blll and deserves ynur vote.''

Speaker Redmond: l'Representatsve Jaffe/'

Jaffe: ''Mr. Speaker, members nf the Hnuse, 1 wnuld llke te call ynur

attentlon, really, to the hlstory nf the Act at the present tlme.

The present 1aw was really wrftten f:r one partlcelar lndfvfdeal

wh: ls net ln nfflce at the present tlme. And 1 thlnk that when the

1aw was Wrstten. lt was ludacrlst and 1 thlnk 1ts 1udacr1st n:W

and I really thlnk we nught to take a loek at thfs partlcular blll

and not be hung up by Who's spnnsorlng ît. You know, under th:

present law, 1et me tell ynu- -let me tell ynu that the Fresldent

of Harvard Unlversfty-..let me tell you. under the present law.

the President of Harvard Unlversfty could nnt run for thls offlce.

The Presîdent nf Notre oame ceuld not run for thïs offïce. The

heado..the head-.-the head of any relfgfous school system ln thls

partlcular State could not quallfy fDr this nfflce because they

were nnt engaged at 7east two years prlor in publlc schnols. I

thlnk that these prerequisites are ridlculnus at the present tlme.

1 thlnk thss ls a gnod b111, I thlnk we shouldn't get hung up and

1 thlnk we should give it 89 vntes.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Satterthwaite/'

Satterthwalte: ''Mr. Speaker and mumbers nf the House. I wnuld lïke tn

remlnd the members. here. that ln addltion to the qualîflcatïons on

paper: here. We are stlll expecting these people tn stand f0r

electinn. If there is anybndy who can be nnminated under this

process Whô is n0t quallfled: We leave lt tn the voters to decide

whether or not they should have thls office. As lt stands nnw,

nelther polltical'party finds it an easy Job to flnd a qualifîed

purpose whn can become a candidate. Ant under these restrictions
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We are gettlng a less-quallfled selectînn fnr tha electnrs than

we cnuld ntherwlse have. And I hnpe that because of thls

deflclency. because nf the lack nf candldates that can be presented

fnr the electorate to chnose from. we need t: be able to have thîs

lnesening nf the leglslatsnns allôw us to chonse to put people

on the ballet wh: are qualsfled for the 1ob and then 1et the

electorate decîde which nnes they wl11 chnose. I thlnk we can glve
them a far better selectlnn wlth these mlnlmal requlrements than

We can wlth the very restrlctlve ones we have ln the 1aw newa''

Speaker Redmond: l'Representatlve Skînner/'

Sksnner: ''l hope those people wh: are vntlng nc cn thls tn !$m$t...tn

keep the restrlctinns s: high that even people with master's degrees

ln buslness admînïstratlon from the Universlty zf Chlcagn cnuldn't

pe:slbly run fer thls nfflce. w111 remember thelr pesltlon When
' I cnme fnrward wlth a posltlôn reguîrlng the fncreaslng of

qualificatlnns f0r the lncal assessor-''

Speaker Redmond: ''Have a11 voted wh: wlshed? Representatlve EWe11.
''

Ewe11: ''Hr. Speaker. Just very brlefly. 1 think we nught to take

netlce that even runnlng for nfflce fôr the General Assemblyl nn

bndy asks you tn have qualsfscatlnn, nobody ask that you have three

years of 1aW sehool, or two years nf admfnsstratlve experlence. .

I thlnk thls b111 ss very reasonable. There's nn reason under

Gnd's green earth why we have to have nfflces that are electlve

wlth speclal qualiffcatlons. If ynu allnw speclal quallficatlons

on nfflces. ynu ûre saylng tû the public, ycu dcn't kncw what

ynu're doing, you're maklng bad choices. I dare say :ne day we may

lnnk up and find that a janltor has made the best head of its

Department that îts ever had and we'd a11 rejnlce and say aye/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative techcwicz/'

Lechewscz: ''At the appropriate tlme. I'm gnsng to ask fnr q veriflcatlon/'

Speaker Redmoni: ''Representatlve Falmer.''

Palmer: ''Just so that the...1 have the hlghest esteem fnr the sponsor

cf thls bill, I think he's a great cnntributicn and has been to

the General Assembly, I Just dlsagree wîth hîm on thls partscular

b1)1. NnW lf you're going t: reduce the qualificatlons nf those

PQFSOnS Wh0 mlght r;n f0r thls offîce. the teachers, then Why in Gcd's
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name can't we put ln englneers. lawyers, or anybody else. Put em

a11 out and 1et anybody run. but that was n:t the intent
. Hhat

we wanted ln the begsnnlnj ln thls particulnr 1aW. nnw, whlch she

seeks tn amend ls t: get the most quallfled persnn posslble who

tould run for that offlce, and that means persons in a supervfsory

capaclty ln the schools. That has not been cut out here.maa...lnsofar

as the statement that Was made. Suparvlsnry capac#ty personnel

ln schoels can be found lc every county cf thls State. TQ :ay that

they are n0t avallable ls...lust lsn't sn. Thls ls an lncredlbly

had b111. 1t'11 lead us lnto mnre nothlngness than What We have

elght now. Let's leave lt llke lt 1s, get snme more years of

experlence at lt and see where we stand/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Brlnkmeler/'

Brlnkmeler: ''He11 . Mr. Speaker and members of the House. number one,
1 want to correct a statement made earller by Representatlve

Schnelder statlng that I dldn't have confldence ln the E.S.R.

people. I have the greatest confldence ln them; that's why

1lm try#ng to get thls cnrllsslon establlshed tc see lf we can

expand thelr respons#bllltfes and posslbly. consolidate snme mnre.

To those people Wh0 say that they can't ffnd candidates. 1et me

remlnd you: that we are dcwn ncw to 78 regsons, and by 1979. wedll

be dôwn at least tn S4. And 1'm sure they'll be plenty of

quallfled candldates at that polnt. I supported leglslatlon ln

the past gulte regularly and I'm proud that I've done so. but I

thlnk y0u are totalpy and completely Wrong on this lssue. And

those of you Who are really lnterested ln gocd quallty education

f0r your ynungsters, ynu better be sure that the man that heads

up thls reglon ls a qualffled man Wbth the expertlse and the

expersence cf admsnfstrutlon that thls Job requlres, and l certainly

hope yôu vnte n0.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative...my goodness/'

( Madlson: ''Thank y0u very much. Mr. Speaker. It seems to me that there's

something rather paradoxlcal about the theorles that you have

strlngent requlrements for an offlce and, yet, that offlce ls

electlve. Yoe're saylng on the one hand that the people should
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declie. and then ynutre saylng on the other hand
, the pecple dcn't

really undarstand and sn we better restrfct it so they don't really
have an opportunlty to declde. Nôw lf these restrfctlons are
absolutely necessary &nd I thlnk tbat the Geceral Assembly ln ïts
wlsdnm wnuld have deemed thls posltion appnîntlve rather than
electlve. Tàe very fact that lt ls an electlve nfflce. thls ls an
lndlcatlpn tn me that the eleetnrate cught t: have a chcîce $n whe
shal) hold thls pnsitlon. And 1 suspect that

...a...to gfve ynu an
example. in Cnok County, the State's Attorney has a requfrement
fnr ruhnlng f0r that efflce. It requlres that you be an atterney

.

lt dnesn't say that ynu have to be a good attnrney nr a bad attorney
nr you have practfced for forty years or flve months; lt sïmply
says y0u have to be an attorney

. And the people are left. then, tc
detlde amnng.thnsa whn are attorneys who should be State's

Attornqy ln Cnok Ceunty. 1. tàfnk that ït ls reasonable to ask
that there be mlnïmal requlrement; thnse requlrements beicg one
that are necessary for that persnn to have some deflnlte
relatlnnship wfth the Jôb he's holdfng. But beyond that. the
people eught to declde .nd 1ts the klnd of posltlnn that th

:

pecple dc nct.o.cannct sntellsgently declde
. then lt ought to

be appointlve. Thank ynu.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Have a11 voted whn Wlshed? The Clerk w111 take the
recnrd. 0n thls questlon, tharels 87 ayes..oRepresentatlve
Schneider/'

Schneider: ''Po11 the absentees please
, Mr. Speaker/'

speaker Redmocd: ''The Gentleman h:s asked f:r a pnl! nf the absentees;
the Clerk w111 poll the absentees/'

Jack o'Brlen: ''Brandt. Capparelll. D'Arco. Dyer. Farley. Fleck.
Garmisa. Huff. 1. D'. Jenes. Klosak. LaFleur. Laurinc. Cornowdcz.
McAvoy. Palmer. Shea. Telcser. Terzich. Na11.''

Speaker Redmond: ''NQ changes. Representatlve Berman
o
''

german: ''Change me from no t: yes. pleasew''

Speaker Redmond: ''Change the Gentleman fro; nn tû yes
. Berman. On

thls question there are 88 ayes: 57...66 noes, the bï11 havsng

falled to receive the cnnstïtutlnnal majnrity is hereby declired

lost. 1429. Representatsve Hirschfeld
, f0r what purpose do you rlser'

'
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Hfrschfeld: ''Farliamentary fnqulry . Mr. Speqker.''

Speaker Redmond: ''State youè polnta''

Hlrschfeld: ''Rhlle you were :ff the floor and the dlstîngulshed

Malorlty Leader was taklng ynur place. Representatlve Cnlllns. Who

ls nQt ln h1s seat nnw. asked whether we Were gnlng to hear motîons.

whlch we had been tnld. last nlght. was
. gning tn be the first nrder

ef buslness. and 1 belleve that the dlstîngosshed Halorlty Leader

sald that as snôn as you returned tn the Chaïr, we would revert

tc the nrder of motscns, und !' wonder $# that is ycur sntentlûn/'

Speaker Redmnnd: ''As senn as we cnme back frnm lunch/'

Hlrschfeld: ''Thank yôu Mr. Speaker.''

Jack o'Brîen: ''House B111 1439. A B111 f0r an Act t: ament the

School Code. Third Readlng nf the B111J'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatfve Schneïder/'

Schnedier: ''@e'11 try t: get 89, Mr. Speaker, but flrst nf a11 I dn

want tn thank Representatlve Jaffe for h1s klnd remarks about the

sponsor and T want you to dlsregard the sponsor and glve some

thought to the notïon of 1439, Whïch very slmply removes that..a...

lndlcates that temporary mental or physlcal lncapaclty ls not

a reason for teacher dlsmlssal. 1. agaln, would ask for support/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Any questions? The questlon is shall thls bill pass.

à11 ln favnr vote aye; npposed. vete nD. Have a11 voted who wlshed?

Representatlve Schllckman/'

Schlîckman: ''Mr. Speaker. I bave snme ccncern Rbout tbis Mote.

I cnnsequently vnted pres:nt, now after havlng read 1t, I vote nn.

The blll prnvldes that temporary mental nr physlcal lncapacity

to perform teachlng duties as found by a medlcal examsnatlon is

n:t a cause fzv dfsmissal. Number ene, there's no deffnltlnn as

to what constltutes temporary. Number two, lt seems tn me there's

a delegation to some authority nutssde zf the schnnl admlnlstration

to make that determlnatinn and. conseqnently, nnt because I think

the blll's a bad ldea: bQt the language that is used. to me, is

defecti?e. and therefore. 1 am votlng noq''

Speaker Redmond: ''Hava a11 voted who wlshed? Representatlve Duester.''
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Duester: ''Just brlefly. 1 served en the commlttee that heart thls

and lt occurred to me that somè dnctor mlght feel that îf y:u
were dlsabled for abnut fnrty years, but h&d snme chacce n#
recoverlng. that mlght be temporarys and that a 1Dt of probl ems

ceqld be solved eventually: and the doctnrs are a1) optomistlc

and 1 wnqld feel that that mïght nnt be carefel ennugh and

cautltus ennugh tc leglslate, se that's why I'm castsng a no vote/'
Speaker Redmcnd: ''Representatlva Schnebder/'

Schnelder: ''The prnvfslnn refers to the same one we used ln the Retlre-
ment Code. It dnes requlre medïcal examlnatlnn and 1ts very simply
teflned there. and I thïnk what we Qught tn conssder ls that...a...
thera are tempcrary dfsAbllltles that allnw a teacher tn return to
wnrk and thls dnes n0t Jeopardlze his lnb. 1' thlnk 1ts a very
reasonable, very slmple concept/'

Speaker Redmond: l'Have a11 veted who wîshed? Representatsve Jaffe/'
Jaffe: ''@r. Speaker. as 1 leok on the board, a11 we need. really. is

three more vetes and thls ls really a very sïmple concept and I

can't really understand why anybndy would hesïtate on 1t
. A11 lt

says ls where a persnn has temporary menta! cr physscal lncapacqty
as found by a medlcal examlnatlen, that they can't be d#smlssed.
khat Would happen Wnuld, of cnurse. be that they wnuld be removed
for awhfle. and then when thelr temporary mental of physlcal

lncapaclty Was over. then they would be put back cn
. Thss wculd

preserve thelr Job, certalnly nobody has any cnntrol over a mental

nr a physlcal lncapacfty that they may suffer. and 1 can't see
what's the big hang-up on thls partlcular bî11 1s1 and I Would
appreciate three more vote: on 1t.''

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Representatlve Nccourt/'

Mccnurt: ''Mr. Speaker, Ladîes and Gentlemen of the House. when this
b111 came before the cnmmîttee, lt sonnded as posslbly a merltorlous

bsll. But after it was descrîbed to us befcre the commsttee
. it

turns out that thls is lust annther example of taking away powers

from the elected School Bnard, qnd lt would seem to ze that this

b111 shonlt be defeated and that's why I'm votfng nn
.
''

Speaker Redmccd: ''Huve a11 vnted who wîshed? The Clerk w$11 take the
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recnrd. Representatlve Schneider/'

Schneider: ''Po11 the absentees, Hr. Speaker. for the recnrd/'

Speaker Redmond: ''The Clerk W111 poll the absentees/'

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Beatty. Beaupre. zrandt. Capparelli. Carroll.

Colllns. D'Arco. Ralph Dunn. Dyer. EWe11. Farley. Fary.

Fleck. Fllnn. Garmlsa. Gene Hoffman. R0n Hnffman. Dan Houllhan.

Huff. Jacobs. Klnsak. LaFleur. Laurlno. Cornowlcz. Hadlgan.

HcAvoy. Hctendon. Hcpartlln. Meyer. Peters. Rigney. Rnse.

Schoeberleln. Sevc/k. Shea. Stone. Telcser. Terzlch. VanDuyne.

vaddell/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve VanDuyne/'

VanDuyne: ''Hr. Speaker, would you please record me as votlng aye/'

Speaker Redmond: ''HOW ls he recorded noW?''

Jack û'Brsen: nThe Gentlemun is reccrded As not vntsng/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Recnrd h1m as aye. Representatlve Hnffman, fnr what

purpose do you rsse?''

Hnffman: ''Vote me nn.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Vnte the Gentleman no. Representative Rlgney, how ls

he recorded?''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''The Gentleman ls recorded as nnt votlng/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Vote the Gentleman aye. Representatlve Rashburn. hoW

ls he recorded?''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''The Gentleman ls recorded as not votlng/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Record h#m as aye. Representatlve Dan Houlfhan/'

Houl#han: ''How am I recorded?''

Jack 0'Br#en: ''The Gentleman is recorded as not votlng/'

Houlshan: ''Vote me ayes please/'

Speaker Redmond: BVote the Gentleman aye. Representatlve Hanahan/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Beaupre. Representatlve Beaupre. Vote

h1m 'aye'. Representatlve Colllns. Vote h1m 'nn'. Representatlve

Telcser. Vote Representativê Telcser 'aye'. Representatfve Stone,

'aye'. Representatlve VonBoeckman, 'aye'. Representatlve Peters,

'aye'. Representatlve Brlnkmeler: 'aye'. Recnrd Representatlve

Brlnkmeler as 'aye'/'
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Representative Rlchmond, aye. 0n thls qnestsnn there's 96 ayes,

20 nays. 28 present, the blll haiing received the cnnstïtutional

malcrsty is hereby declared passed. Tbe break fnr lunch nnw, we'1)

be ln perfunctnry sesslon fer flve mlnutes to permlt the Clerk tn

take care nf K1s hnmework. Qe W111 be at lunch. 1:15. %e'11 gn

nn metlens when we get back/'

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Nessages frnm the Senate from Mr. Hrlght. Secretary.

Nr Speaker. I am dlrected t: lnfnrm 'the Hnuse nf Representatsves

that the Senate ha& adnpted the fnllowlng Senate-lnsnt Resolutlon

t: the adnptlon nf whlch I am lnstructed tô ask concurrence wlth the

Hnose nf Representatlves to W1t Senate-lnlnt Resolutlon Nn. 40

adnpted by the Senate May 20. 197:. Keineth Hright. Secretary.

A message frcm the Senate by Mr. Qrîght. Secretary. Kr. Speaker,

l am dlrected to lnform the House of Representatlves that the

Senate has passed bflls wftà the fellowlng tltles. passage of whïch

l am Snstructed tn ask concurrence wlth the House ef Representatlves

to w1t Senate Bills 32. 45, 90. 91, 99. 100, 101. 161. 314. and 1492.

passed by the Senate May 20, 1975. Kenneth Hrlght. Secretary.

A message frnm the Senate by Mr. Rrsght, Secretary. Mr. Speaker.

I am dlrected te înform the House ef Representatives that the

Senate has passed bills *1th the following tftles the passage of

whlch I am fnstructed to ask concurrence wfth the House ef

Representatsves to w1t Senate Bllls. 54. 55, 57, 188. 201. 214. 202,

353. 365. 406. 438, 484: 560. 596, 636, 641 , 778, 800. 801 . 808: 818,

834. 850, 852, 854. 857. 858, 859, 865. 870, 881 . 882: passed by the

Senate May 20, 1975. Kenneth krlght. secretary. A message from the

Senate by Hr. Mrlght, Secretary. Mr. Speaker, I am directed to

fnferm the House nf Representatives that the Senate has passed bllls

wlth the followlng tîtles and the passage of whïch I am ïnstructed

t: ask concurrence wîth the House of Representatives to W1t Senate

8111: ïo. 197, 220.221 . 209, 210. 247. 234: 225. 248. passed by the

Senate Hay 20, 1975. Kenneth Qrlght, Secretary. A message from the

Senate by Mr. Mrlght. Secretary. Mr. Speaker. I nm dlrectet to lnform

the House of Representatlve: that the Senate has passed a bil) w1th

the fnllowlng tltle and the Fassage of whlch 1 am lnstrqcted to ask
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côncurrence Qf the Housa of Repfesentatives tn wit Secate 2i1) 335

passed by the Senate May 20: 197:. Kenneth Rrigbt. Secreturyu
A message from the Senate by %r. Ursght, Secratary. Hr. Speaker
1 am dsrected tn snfnrm the Hause n# Representatlves that the

Senate has passed bllls wsth the fol7owlng titles and the passage
cf Whlch 1 am lnstrncted to ask cnnçurrence wlth the House ef

Representatlves tn w1t Senate B111s Nos. 8. 84. 887, 894. 900. 901,
911. 943. 941. 945, 946, 9:1

, 953. 965. 968. 969. 97:, 978. 981, 983,
984, 985. passed by thê Senate May 20. 1975. Kenneth Urfght,
Secretary. A message frnm the Senate by Mr

. @rlght, Sacretary.
Nr. Speaker. I am dsrected tn lnform the House of Representatives
thqt the Senate has passed bîlls wlth the fôllôwlng tltles

, the
passage ôf wàlch I am ïnstructed to ask concurrence *1th the House

of Representatlves t: wît Senate Bills Nes. 986. 987. 589, 1002, 1004.
1005, 10û9, 1022, 1042. 1048. 1057 . 1G58, 1063. 1G65. 1066. 1Q7Q.
1082, 1083, 1084. 1085, 1086. 1297: 1088: 1Q9Q. and 1092, passed
by the Senate Nay 20: 1975. Kennath Hrlght. Secretary. A message
frnm the Senate by Hr. krlght, Secretary. Rr. Speakerl ï am dlrected

t: lnform the House of Representatïves that the Senate has passed

bllls wlth the folloWlng tltles. the passage nf whlch I am instructed

tn ask concurrence Wlth the House of Representatfves to W1t

Senate Bflls Nos. 110S: 1106,11û8, 1111, 1112, 11131 1118. 1119. 1121.
1122, 1125, 1131 , 1147, 1162. 11539 1156

. 1159, 1160. 1161: 1165. 1172.
1177. and 1178. rassed by the SenRte May 20, 1975. Kenneth Qrîght.
Secretary. A message from the Senate by Mr. Mrlght, Secretary.

Mr. Speaker, I am directed tn inform the House zf Representatlves

that the Senate has passed bllls with the following titles and the

passage nf Whîch I am lnstructed to ask concurrence wlth the House

ef Representative: to W1t Secate Bi11s No%. 1780, 1781 , 1186, 1267,
126G. 1282. 12891 1297 . 1293: 1297 : 1325: 1281. 1387

, 3392. 1447,

146:. 1478, 1489. passed by the Senate Hay 20. 1975. Kenneth Mright

secretary. A message from the Senate by Mr. Mrsght. Secretary.

Mr. Speaker. 1 am dlrected tn Snform the House of Representatives

that the Senate has passed a bîll wîth the fnllowing tîtle
. the

passage of whlch 1 am lnstructed to &sk concnrrence wlth the Bouse of 
j
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Representatives that the Senate has passed a b111 w1th the following

tltle and the passage zf whlch I am #nstructed tn ask concurrence

*1th the Hcuse Qf Representatfve: te wft Senate B$11 1288 passed

by the Senate May 20,1975. Kenneth Mr/ght, Secretary. A message

frem the Senate by Hr. krlght. Secretary. Mr. Speaker, I am dlrected

tn lnfôrm the Hnuse of Representatlves that the Senate has passed

the bllls w1th the follnwlng titles, 4he passage of whlch 1 am
lnstructed t: ask concurrence W#th the Hnuse of Representatives to

W1t Senate B111 Nos. 1369, 1277, 1382, 1384. 1395, 1468, 1486. 1485,

passed by the Senate, May 20. 1975. Kenneth Mrlght, Secretary/'

Shea: ''Mr. Mashburn, dn you have a moment slr?''

Jack 0'Br1en: nSenate Bllls' First Readlng. Senate B111 647. A B111

fnr an Act tn amend the Electlnn Code. Flrst Readlng nf the B111.

Senate B111 662. A B111 for an Act te amend the Penslnn Cnde. Flrst

Readlng of the Bf11. Senate B611 709. A B111 f:r an Act t: amend

the Hunlclpal Code. Flrst Readlng of the B111. Senate B111 725.

A B111 for an Act tn amend the Runlclpal Code. Flrst Reading of the

B111. Senate B111 750. A B111 for an Act to amend the School Code.

Flrst Readlng of the B111. Senate B#11 789. A B111 for an Act tn

amend the Chlcago Sanltary Distrlct Act. Flrst Readlng of the B111.

Senate B111 874. A B111 for an Act to amend the Nurslng Hcme

Shelter Care Home and Home for the Aged Act. First Reading of the

B111. Senate B611 925. A B611 f0r an Act relatlng to remedies

upon default of certain sales agreements. Flrst Readlng of the

B111. Senate B$11 957. A Bf11 for an Act tô amend the Vehqcle Cnde.

Flrst Reading of the B111. Senate 8111 993. A B#11 for an Act to

amend the School Cnde. Flrst Readsng nf the B111. Senate B#11 1Q07.

A B171 fôr an Act tn amend the Envlronmental Prctectlon Act. Flrst

Readlng of the B#11. Senate B111 1034. A B$71 fnr an Act to amend

the Personnel Code. F#rst Reading ôf the B111. Senate B111 1049.

A Bf11 for an Act to provide for the development and construct#on of

publlc docklng in Madison County. Flrst Reading of the Bill. Senate

B$11 1050. A B111 for an Act to amend the Trl-clty Regional Port

Distrlct Act. F#rst Readlng of the B111. Senate B111 1056. A Bi11

f0r an Act relatlon to probation systems. Flrst Readïng of the B111.
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Senate B111 1089. A B111 fer an Act tn amend the Cônstructlon....
Censervatlve Educatlen Act. Cnnservatîôn Educatînn Act. Flrst

Readsng of the Bî11. Senate B1!1 1133. A B111 fer an Act tn amend

the Schcnl Ctde. Flrst Readlng of the B111. Senate Bill 1495.

A Bf11 fcr an Act maklng supplemental approprîatlon for certaln

expendltures for the Department ef Publlc Aïd. Ffrst Readlng of
the B111. Senate B111 1292. A Bil'1 fer an Act to premcte the

Welfare of wage earners regulatlng the asslçnment of wages
,

prescrldlng of penal.tfes fnr the vfolatlon thereof. Ffrst Readfng

nf the B#11. Senate Bi11 1489. A Bi11 f:r an Act makfng supplemental

approprlatlnn t: the State Board of Edukatîôn. Flrst Readlng nf

the B111J'

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Tha House W#11 be ïn nrder and the members w111 please

be Sn thelr seats. 1 suggest that a11 nf the members repal' to the

flenr zf the House because the denrkeeper ss dlstrlbuting the vouchers
.

I've been advlsed that the Treasurer's efflce closes 1n ten minutes/'

Bradley: ''The order :f buslness W111 be Hnuse Bflls' Second Readlng Whlle

we're waitlng ftr a11 the members to return. As soon as we haMe a71

the members here: We'11 prcceed wlth the mntions. The Gentleman

frnm Knnz. Mr. McGrew, for what purpose do ynu rlse?''

XcGrew: ''Xr. Speaker. we're on Hnuse Bills' Second Readlng
, dnes thls

lnclude the 11st that you had us sign nn the podlum the other day
.

House Bslls that are on Thlrd Readbng that we want taken back tn

Second/'

Bradley: ''Nc. we have ûn igreement with tha leadershlp nn tha nther

slde. while Wedre waitlng for a11 the members to return, we'll Just
try te move some of the House Bills' Second Readfng on page 3 that

dn not have amendmepts. to Third Readlng/'

McGrew: ''Qhen does the Chelr plan on gnlng.uthe nnes that were nn Thlrd

that we Want to amend?''

Bradley: ''Y0u'11 have tn Walt and ask the Speaker when he cnmes back t:

the rostrum. 1 don't know what h#s lntentions are. 1 know he intends

t: go Wlth the mntlnns and he'd llke to môve wlth the Third Readings
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1 knew that he lntends tn move thcse from Thsrd to Secend fcr the

members and I assume that we will get to that sômetlme today
-
''

McGrew: ''He11 thls b111 Was repnrted out nf cnrolttee ôver tWn weeks

befnre the deadllne and l thlnk. Wlth that fact ln mlnd. We eught

to have snme Way tn mnve lt rather expediently. Its been en the
calendar ever slnce that dey/'

Bradley: ''Nhlch bfll are yôu refarrlng in?''
McGrew: ''ï'm raferrlng tn Hnuse :111 2173/.

sradley: ''Hcuse B111s' Second Readlng appears House B111 171
. Take ft

out nf the recnrd. Secnnd Readlng appears Hôuse 2i11 235. Mr.
Brlnkmeler. ln the chambers? Take lt nut nf the recnrd

. Fnr what
purpose dees the Gentleman from Ccok, Rr. Ks7llams. arsse?''

Nllllams: ''I have a pnlnt nf lnlulry here. These bllls that are en

Secend that W#11 be mnved tô Thlrd, lf they have a lnwer number than

snme nf those that have been en Thlrd, are they gofng to take

precedence n:w en the calendar When We dn get to that puint $n

Thlrd Readlng? ln other werds, ihere have been bills on here fôr
a ceuple nf Weeks. that mayba the sponsor wasn't tàere, nr there

weren't eneugb people here. and they've been by-passed. and its

posslble that some of these bîlls that are Just gofng frnm Secnnd t:

Thlrd nnw. could be heard befnre these of us that have had bllls nn

there fôr abnut tW0 weeks/'

Bradley: ''He11: the .nces that we are getting to rsght n:w are the lcwer

numbers and We are at 1439 and...a...1ts the intentlon nf the Chalr

t: centlnue w1th 1439 and gn rlght straight thrnugh tàe calendar

and se seme of them, most of them w111 not be glven any speclal

attentlon-''

@llliams: ''But they W#11 fall sn place fn a numerfcal sequence
. then, lf

we're golng tn be going iown the calendar-.-a-..''

Bradley: ''Are you nbjectsng tc us gning tn Secnnd Reading? lf ynu're

ebjectfng, We'11 Just Walt until wait untfl the...''
@lllfams: '':e11, I have no oblection to doing that as long as We have some

sdea lf thnse of us wh: have had some bills, here. that are..geare

we ever gnlng to get back t: those bi7ls. sqy underneath, suy . the

1400 now?''
vBradvle . ' hfnopobnb'lr thrbest-questom n stM r- > N  ng
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get to a11 ôf the bllls on Thlrd Readlng? And Welre golng to certalnly

try to do that Jack-''

Hllllams: ''Alrlght. thank ynu-''

Bradley: ''0n the order of Second Readlng appears House B#11 415...

Jack 0'Br1en: nHouse Bi17 415. Cunnsnghaml a bfll fnr an act maklng

approprlatlons fnr the Illlnoïs Medlcal Schonls Admsnlstrat/on Study

Commlsslon. Seccnd Read#ng of the blil. No cormlttee amendments/'
Bradley: ''Cemmlttee amendments, amendments from the flocr?''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''N0ne.''

Bradley: ''Thlrd Readlng, House B111 339. Hr. Schllckman lndfcates he ls

the cn-sponsor/'

Jack 0'Br1en: ''House Bi11 3391 a b111 for an act to make an approprlatlnn

fnr the Land Resources Management Study Commlsslon. Secônd Readlng

nf the b111. Nô Commlttee Amendments/'

Bradley: ''Are there Commlttee. are there amendments from the flcor?''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''None-''

Bradley: BThlrd Reading. Housê B#11s on Secônd Readsng 680.''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''House Bi11 680. a b111 for an act ln relatlon tc the

property tax rellefl Second readfng of the b111. Thls blll has been

read a Second tlme previously And held for a Flscal note. the Fiscal

note ls now flledo''

Bradley: ''Amendments from the flnnr/'

Jack 0'Br1en: ''No further amendments.''

Bradley: ''The gentlemen frnm McHenryl 8r. Sklnner/'

Sklnner: ''For the record I would plke t: note that only nne agency has

re...cnmplled Wlth the Fiscal uh.. note act: and lt d1d so at least

flve to ten days later than the 1aw speclfses the Department of

Revenue has yet to gét 1ts Fiscal note tn me, to the best of my

knnwledge/'

Bradley: ''Thlrd Readfng. House B#11 725. Mr. McMasters?...ls he ln the

chamber? Representatlve VonBneckman appears as a co-spcnsor of house

Bi11 725. on Second Reading/'

Jack OlBrlen: ''House B#11 725, a bill for an act making approprlat#ons for

the Townshlp Government Laws Commlsslon. Second Reading of the bill.

No commlttee amendments/'
-Brydlzyu -leAr:M h-erè-a'mbndmentl-frbr thè-flle ?
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Jack o'Brlen: ''Noneo''

Bradley: ''Thfrd Readlng. House B111 732. Is Mr. Jone: ûn the floor?

Take it out of the record
. House B111 1128. Mr. Keller Was Just

here. Take lt nut zf the record. För what purpose does the gentleman

frnm Cook, Hr. Farley rfse?''

Farley: ''Uh...d1d ycu pass 954, Mr. Speaker?''

Bradley: ''They have the enes welve passed nver ls lndlcated ln the

Calendar they have amendments, We are nôt taklng any of them *1th

amendments.''

Farley: ''%e11 . wlll We get back to that?''

Bradley: ''He certalnly w111s We are just trylng tn mnve as many as we

can t111 -the membership return: wedll go tn motlons then
. The

gentlemen from Union. Mr. Chnate/'

Chnate: ''If I understand yôu correctly uh
...you w111 come back to these

that ycur by-passsng at the present tlme, llke 1064 and 954, when the

membershlp does get here. Is that rlght?''

Bradley: ''He certainly Jntend to do that. yes slr/'

Chnate: ''And thls w111 ba before you go to the motlons. ls that correct?''

Bradley: ''No. no slr. We have an agreement wlth the mlnorlty leader that

wê could uh.-move some nf these bllls Qn Second Readlng
, and l thlnk

lt Was the lntent of the chalr. the Speaker indlcated that as soon

as the membershlp a11 returned he wnuld go to motïons as he had

lndlcated/l

Choate: ''Then I wculd suggest Mr. Sveûker. that uh...$t ssn't totally

falr to Representatlve Farley and others Who hive bllls that have

been amended, and your by-passlng them because they are on a much

later schedule as far as the deadllne is concerned than the ones

who ls now on Thsrd and comlng back on a mntlnn for amendments/'

Bradley: ''Your point well takenv and I thfnk we w111 go to motions
s
''

Chnate: ''No thats what I Was talklng about. the mntlons fn accordance W1th

the schedule ls much farther along than the nnes that are on Second

Readîng. Mr. Speaker. khat I'm suggestlng ls that by going to motlons

befcre advancing these bill: tbat are oc Second Readsng $ts a.
actually more tlme consuming as far as these bllls that are on Second

Readlng 1 s concerned and they w111 nnt be advanced as rapidly as
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Bradley: ''Uh...the chalr Wnuld agree Wlth that. but I thlnk that the

Speaker has made a ccmmlttment tc the members that he would go to

motlnns, and we were Just tryfng to move the uh...bflls along the best

we cnuld wlth the permlsslon nf the mfnority leader/'

thoate: ''kelly 1...1 don't see the mlnorsty leader/'

Bradley: ''ke had talked Wfth h1m earlser.''

Chnate: ''But what l stlql suggest to the. Speaker. that these bllls that

are nn Second Readlnj: and there's seme very meaningful legfslatbon on

Second Readlng. Some of ït has been held simply because of different

members want#ng to hav: some lnput, but theylre gett#ng in a very
' dangerous posstlon by besng on Second Readlng thls late ln the day

tnday. And lf we do n0t mcve them along as rapsdly as we can. there's

certalnly an excellent chance that these bllls wlll never be called
. 

'

Y0u and I both know 1t. NoW as far as golng to the môtlons, #f I

understand lt cnrrectly the bllls that you're gofng to the mntsnns on

are already ln the posltlon nf belng on Thlri Readfng and your brfnging

them back f0r the purpose of amendments and leaving the ones that are

ln the positlon of Second Readlng to langulsh there, and I think that

lt's a dançerous prncedure/'

Bradley: ''The reply to Kr. Chôate, the mot#ons that welre golng tô address

ourselves to are bflls that uh...W111...nr the request 1s. the motfon

ls to place them on the calendar on Second Reading to take from the

Speakers table. So they're really not on Second Readlng as yet, the

tlnn 1s to place them there/' 'm:

Choate: ''Is lt bflls that have been defeated in Commqttee? Mr. Chaqrman,

Mr. Speaker?''

Bradley: ''l Would assume they've uh. been defeated or.-yes, sn Committee/'

Choate: ''%e11 then I thlnk that the pofnt that I made Mr. Speaker. is stlll

a very substantlve point and I thlnk that it's a very valid pnsnt. uh..

because llke I sasd, these bllls that are on Secônd Readsng at the

present tlme are ln danger of not belng called-''

Bradley: ''1 qulte agree and these bqlls that on the motlons were goqng to

d1e also lf We don't glve them a chance. The gentlemen from Cook,

8r. Duff-''

Duff: ''He71 Mr. Speaker. ls lt ycur lntentbon to go tn Second Read#ng

lmmedfately after motions/'
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Bradley: ''1'm n0t at llberty to say, I'm...1'm nnt sure what the Speaker

lntends to do but...''

Duff: ''I would suggest Mr. Speaker, that perhaps Representatlve Choate

Wnuqd flnd that an acceptable uhoo.understandlng and.o.lf we're golng

tn motlôns because thlngs are gosng to d1e and we can go tn Second

because thlngs are gninj tn dle, Would ynu perhaps lndlcate to us that

ycu Wnuld go to Secnnd lrmedlately after motlons?''

Bradley: ''You knnw Hr. Duff. that 1 am the temperary Speaker and I can't

speak for what he lntends tn de, he sald We would go te mnt#nns When

We came back from the break and thats where I lntend t: go/'

Duff: ''Hr. Speaker, I Would say that 1dm apparently the temporary

Republlcan member over nn thls slde that slnce at the moment we

can't have everybody on the flonr: but We coupd solve the Represeqtatlv

prnblem Jt seems to me. ln a falr and equltable Way lf however

temporary lt might be to mcve the order nf busfness along r#ght now.

We lndlcate to the Representatlve from Annal that we Would gn to

Second Readlng lmmedlately after motlonso''

Bradley: ''%e11, 1'11 take lt up Wlth the Speaker. The gentlemen from

Cook Mr. Meyers/'

Meyers: ''Yes Mr. Speaker, I oblect to your golng to secondo..gnïng to

mntlnns. when you were on the nrder nf Second Readlng/'

Bradley: f'He were on the order of Second Readlng only wlth the permlsslnn

of the mlnôrlty leader. untll the membershlp a11 return so that Wê

could go to motlons/'

'Meyers: ''%e11. Kr. Speaker. the rules prnvlde that ynu can't go out of

order wlthout leave. and l oblect. Rhy dôn't we flnlsh the Second

Readlngs Rr. Speakers We Were at full compllment?''

Bradley: ''Because we had promised We would go to motions when we had ...

and...that's where Were going. Were golng to the Hnuse B111..J'

Meyers: ''l object: Mr. Speaker. you know th: rules ynu're provlded, the

parllmentatsan Js. whlsperfng ln your ear/'

Bradley: ''klelre going t0 rule ynu out of order, lf you want to change.the

order of buslness you can make that motlon. if not, then #t takes

esghty-nlne votes to change 1t. We'11 go to House Bills on mctson as

the Cha#r promlsed. The gentlemen frnm Cook, Mr. Meyers/'
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Meyers: ''Mr. Speaker. your gelng 0ut nf ôrder: ynu were on Second

Readlng/'

Bradley: ''Qe got leave to g: out nf erder, slr/'

Heyers: ''No slr: I objected/'

Bradley: ''DO y0u Want tn make a motlon, Mr. Meyers/'

Reyers: ''l dcn't huMe to make a mntlon. Mr. Speaker. your on the order of

Second Readlng/'

Bradley: ''Re11 an nbjectlon Wnn't get ycu anyplace s1r.''

Meyers: ''%e11. yeu asked fnr l*ave Mr. Speaker. tn gn t: motlons.

objected/'

Bradley: ''The nplnnln of the Chalr. the gentlemen ls out nf order: the

rules dn n:t prevsde fôr an ôbjectlen such as yeu are makîng but it

dne: prnvide tbat you cac make a mûtsen tc cbject the scsng ;ut of a...
t: go tn a dlfferent nrder of buslness/'

Meyers: ''Mr. Speaker. I would make the approprlate motlnn that we eblectlng

your golng nut of the order of, and golng to motlons and that we

contlnue on sn Second Readsngs and. dîspose of those bllls that are

ln Secnnd Readlng. And I so moveop.ask for a rell call vote/'

Bradley: ''The gentl emen frtm Champalgn. Mr. Hlrschfeld/'

Hlrschfeld: ''Ke11 1...uh.. apolnglze fnr my dlstlngulshed celpeague frem

thls slde nf the alsle, but lf hedll check rule 10
, he'll flnd out

that lt states ln rule 10a that any order nf buslness may be changed

at any tfme by the Speaker. it doesn't requlre leave of this

membershlp nr anythfng else. S0 1 thlnk any objectiôn is nut zf order

and 1 thqnk the Speaker can go anywhere he Wants et any tlme/'

Bradley: ''The gentl emen from CnQk. Mr. Lundy/'

Lundy: ''Yes, thank y0u Mr. Speaker and Members of the Hnuse
. I belîeve

Representative Hlrschfeld ls rlght that rule 10a says that the Speaker

may chançe the nrder oi busfness at any tfme. Rele 10b prov#des
hôwever, that upon motlnn of any members supported by eighty-nfne votes

the order may alsn be changed. I wnuld suggest that the Way to resolve

Representative Meyers objectson msght be for the Ehalr to 9o to the

crder of buslness he feels fs proper for Representative Meyers tn make

a motlon pursuant to rule 10b. tn change back to secnnd readlng and we

can take a roll call nn 1t.''
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Bradley: ''The gentlemen has moved that We go tn the order of Second

Read#ng. For What purpose does the gentleman frcm Unlon. Mr. Choate

arlse?''

Chnate: ''%e11, I flnd that fn the posltson of dnsng the very thsng that

we shnuld not and I don't thlnk Want to do, and that's talk#ng about

leglslatlon and about the actlvltles of the House, rather than devntlng

:ur tlmes and efforts to the passagê nf these varlous bills that are

cn the calendar. And I Want to say thls tô ycu. 1 can flnd nothlng

wrnnj ln yeu as the temporary Speaker ln the absence of the Speaker

slmply advlslng this House that y0u wlll return to the erder of

Second Readlng after dlspensing with the motlons that you have.

There's nothlng wrong ln that at a71, Jerry, because that's nothlng

more than advlslng the membershlp of the lntentfon of the Chafr. And

I can't flnd anythlng wrnng ln y0u maklng that commlttment nr advlsing

us that that's What y:u Wlsh tô do.''

Bradley: ''Your polnt is welq taken, and that's what the chafr Wishes to

dn. Mr. Heyers. dn you perslst ln your motlcn?''

Choate: ''Mr. Speaker-- l Wasn't ffnlshed...l wasnlt flnlshed I was golng

to ask Representatlve Meyers to Wsthdraw h1s motlnn and 7et us get to

the work of the House and then Wedll go back to the Secnnd Readlng/'

Bradley: ''He's s0...He's done that. 0n the order of mntlnns appears House

B$11 52. Wlth respect tn Whlch Mr. Kelly has..aRepresentatsve Kelly ls

recognlzed/'

Kelly: ''Thank you Mr. Speaker, Members nf the House. Hnuse Bi11 52 ls

a b111 whlch I ffled a motlon on to dlscharge Judic#ary 11 Committee.

thls b111 ls one of the strongest drug contrcl bslls whlch has ever

been brnught before this body. I lntroduced a slmllar b111 to thls

last year, hnWever, thls b111 ss more lensent than the nne that iassed

.. . out of here by a slzable vote durqng the 78th General Assembly. The

blll fn #ts present conditson calls for a llfe #mprlsnnment sentence

to be admsnlstered to anyone who ls convicted twice of trafficlng in

nr possessing dançerous drugs. Thls ss only for a convictlon and not

fnr any nther reason. Now the blll as lt stands rlght noW Would provlde

fôr a mandatory llfe imprisonment sentence, however. there is a minimum

tlme for parole of 10 years to be jerved. Th#s is much more lenlent

than the bîll that passet last year/'
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Bradley: ''Fcr What purpnse does the gentleman from Conk Mr. Lundy arlse?''

Lundy: ''Polnt nf order. Mr. Speaker/'

Bradley: ''State ynur pnlnt/'

Lundy: ''I apologlze for fnterruptlng Representatlv: Kelly, my understandfn

has always been that on motlons to dlscharge and take from the table
l

the maker of the mntlon ls requlred to dlrect his remarks to the need

fnr the motlon ln thls case for example. the reason the blll was not

falrly heard ln Ccmmlttee and sn fnrth. and nnt to the marsts nf the

blll. whlch are properly addressed on Thlrd Readlng/'
' zradley: ''lt's been the policy ln the past that the Sponsor glve a brlef

descrlptlon pf the blll and then speak tc the merbts nf the motlon
.

And I Wlsh that the Sponsnrs would dô that. Pardon me. the gentleman

from Cnnk. Mr. Duff, for What polnt do you r@se?''

Duff: ''@r. Speaker, w1th the agreement of the mlnorlty leader and the

Speaker, earller today he made the pofnt that on motlnns we would

follow the custcmary gractsce :nd I thlnk the malorlty leader made a

motlon to thls effect, that the mqker nf the motlon would speak for

twe msnutes. that the chaqrman of the Committee wculd sveak fnr two

mlnutes, and the mlnorfty spokesman would speak for two mlnutes and

that would be the llmltatlnn of the debate nn the motlon to dlscharge.

' And alsn I belleve that there ls nn explanatlon of votes. and that we

wlsh that the members Wnuld concur. That was the understandlng as 1

recallo''
' sradley: ''Fine. The gentleman frnm Cook. Mr. Kelly to contlnue/'

Kelly: ''Thank you Mr. Speaker. I uh. thls partlcular b111.''

Cradley: ''Pardon me. For What purpose does the gentleman from Côok: Mr.

Katz arlse?''

Katz: ''A rosnt of parliamentary lnquiry, Hr. Speaker. Has the motlon

to take from the table matter. timely flled?''

Bradley: ''Yes. For What purpose dnes the gentleman frnm Stephenson.

' Yr. Brlnkmeler arlse?''

Brqnkmeler: ''Mr. Speaker and Members Qf the House. the first tlme ln nlne

years. 1 am rlssng on a polnt nf personal privilege/'

Bradley: ''State your 701nt.'' -

Brlnkmeler) '': don't understand whats golng on here. very obvlously there's

somethlng that 1 don't understand. But I can't for the llfe of me
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understand why we're golng to bllls wholve had-had the proper hear#ng

ln Connlttee and were defeated. and glv#ng them preferentlal treatment

nver bflls that are on Second and Thlrd Readlng, lncludlng those bllls

that are sn Pnst-pnned conslderatqon Whsch d#d côme out nf Commlttee

w1th a dc-pass recnrd. hôW I'd llke an explanatlon ôf why thls ls .

belng dnne and what your basis f:r lt sso'' '

Bradley: ''There were requests of members, and lt Was the agreement made

wlth the Speaker that he would gn to motlons/'

Brlnkmeler: ''Th#s ls ln n: Way relatêd tn What happened last nlght then?''
' 

Bradley: ''Nct tc yy knnwledge. Letls contlnue Wsth House B111 52.

Representatlve Kellyo'' '

Kelly: ''Thank you. House Bî11 52. dn:s create a new classlflcation for

crlme. Thls ls a very serfnus problem as y0u know the lncrease ln

drug related deaths have skyrncketed ln Cnok Ceunty. and 1 had passed

:ut a release from the Coôk County Coroners Office whlch shnwed there

were fcur hundred and slxty, mostly young people that dled frnm drug

related deaths last year and the year before that lt Was tWo hundred

and slxty four. Thls ls almnst a double ln the amount nf deaths ln the

drug area. Ve have a great and serlous problem and I feel that thss

mandatnry blll w111 ;ut a b1g hurt upnn the drug pushers ln the

State of I111n01s. And Idd ask for your favorable sepport of thls

motlon.'' '

Bradley: ''The gentleman from Cook, Mr. Katz/'

Katz: ''Yes. uh. Mr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen of the Bouse. The

matter was heard before the Judsciary 11 Commlttee at some length.

There are a number of bslls that are already on the Calendar that deal

w1th the prnblem zf mandatory lmprlsonment, #ndeed mandatory llfe

sentences. Those are already nn the Thlrd Readfng and will be heard

at considerable length and ln vlew nf the fact that a full hearing was

had on the matter and that ôther matter are on the floor whlch W111

lnvolve the questlon nf mandatory sentênces fnr repeated crlmes, it

would seem to me that we Wnuld be well dlsposed to dlrect our attentlon

to those matters that are on the Calendar and to leave thls matter where

lt stands. NoW, Hr. Speaker, I d1d make a pnlnt of parlfamentary

lnqulry with regard to House B111 52 only because the dlgest reflects

that an assertlon that the matter tf the flllng nf the motlon was 8 days
. 
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after the Commlttee actlon. n0w I Just Want to make doubley sure that

there ls a mistake ln the Dlgest. And that the response to the polnt

ef parllamentary lnqusry Was well and prnperly taken/'

Bradley: ''The gentleman from Franklin. Mr. Hart/'

Hart: l'Thank you Mr. Speakar, I move the prevlous question/'
:
Bradley: ''The prevlôus questpnn has been heard. the previous questlon ls

shall the maln questlon be put. a11 those ln favor say aye, oppnsed

nn. The ayes have 1t. The questlon #s. For what purpose does Mr.

Madlson...the gentleman frnm Conk, Mr. Madlson rlse?''

Yadlson: ''Mr. Speaker. Was my understanilng zf the Speakers decislon on

thls matter. that ln addltfcn to the Spnnsnr nf the blll. the

Commlttee chalrman and the mlnorlty spckasman would also have a chance '

to speak nn these motions/'

Bradley: ''Are you the minnrfty spnkesman?''

Madlson: ''Ne, 1 am not/'

Bradley: ''Is he seeklng recognltlon?''

Madlson: ''1 don't know buto..loo.thlnk ltfs.''

zradley: ''Mr. Palmer.-the gentleman from Cook. Mr. Palmer. And Mr. Hart.

wôuld ynu Wsthdraw your mntlon?'' '

Hart: ''only fcr Mr. Palmer/'

Bradley: ''only fer Mr. Palmer. Hr. Palmer/'

Palmer: ''Yes, Mr. Speaker. Ladles and Gentlemen of the House. I am the

mlnorlty spnkesman on that Commltteê. The b111 on a do not pass

motlon recelved eleven ayes. seven nays and one vot#ng present.

I W111 concur Wlth much nf What Mr. Katz has had to say abnut 1t. lt's

an area of cnurse that ls nf some importance: in so far as the

problem goes fn Illlnols. And ln trying to solve the problem.

But 1 dô feel that there are other vehlcles that propably can do this

10b ln the way that the sponsor of the bsll wnuld llke to dô 1t, and

because of the work lnad that We have here. although I voted no aga#nst

a dn not pass, 1 would urge a no, 1 W111 urge a no vote here on the

b111...on the motlon/'

Bradley: ''Khat purpose does the gentleman frnm Cnok, Mr. Schlickman arlse?'

Schllckman: ''Mr. Speaker, I rlse on a polnt of order/'

Bradley: ''State your pnlnt/'

Schllckman: ''The rules provlde that the sponscr of a b111 has ten minutes
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ln whlch t: present the blll. then. l Just Want tô go lnto thls so

that we have an understandlng: Please 1et me f#nlsh. Then each member

of the House ls entltled tn ten mlnute: and then the sponsor nf the

b111 ls entltled to flve fnr closlng. The rules also provfde that

durlng the roll call, thereap.each member has twô msnutes f0r

explanatlon of vnte. NnW: last nlght the malor#ty leader moved that

the procedure W1th respect tô these mntlons be that the sponsor of

the b111 have tW0 mlnutes. the Commfttee chalrman have two mfnutes.

and that the mlnorlty spokesman have tw0 msnutes. Perlod. That motïon

Was nnt acted upnn. Th#s mcrnlng. there was a motlon that had been

flled that Was nffered and adopted suspendsng the rlght to the

explanatlon nf vntes. %û that welre. welve taken care of that part

fnrmally. The only thlng I suggest ls that adhere tô the tradltlonal

parlfamentary prncedure that the sponsor have the r#ght. 1 don't care

lf ltls fnr thlrty seconds, I dôn't care lf lt's f:r fnurty-five

seconds. at least he have the rsght to clnse. And that's the only

thlng I suggest/'

Bradley: ''The chasr Wi11 recognlze the Spnnsor to clnse if he wlshes

to at the proper tlme. NnW, Hr. Hart has moved the prevîous questlon

and lt is passed. Me were lt the pcsnt c# tuklng a vcte nn the sssue

n0w lf Hr. Kelly. the gentleman frôm Franklln: Mr. Hart/'

Hart: ''ln a11 cases where the prevlôus questlnn has been moved the

sponsor always has the right to close/'

Bradley: BCorrect. and Mr. Kelpy. tn close/'

Kelly: ''Very short closbng. A11 1 Would lfke to say is that the

Judlc/ary 11 Commlttee has had ffve bills go down the drafn that came

eut nf Commlttee by over 0ne hundred and ten votes. Thfs ône g0t

seven votes, 1 thlnk thats a pretty decent vôte. l$d ask for your

favnrabla support/'

Bradley: ''The questlon 1S to take from the Speakers table and place on

the Calendar under the order nf House Bllls Second Readlng, Flrst

leglslative day. on House Bi11 52. A11 thnse in favor Will slgnify

by votlng aye. those opposed by votfng nay. It wfll take eighty-nlne

vntes. Have a11 vnted Wh0 Wished? Have a11 voted who Wished? The

clerk w#11 take the record/'
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Bradley: ''The mntïon ls adopted and the bïll wlll de placed on the crder

nf Second Readïng, Fïrst legfslatfve day. Hoese B111 60. I understand

that mction has been wfthdrawn. Hcuse Bf11 95. The gentleman from

Ceok: Mr. Ufllfams/'

Qlllfams: u1l1) only take about a half a mfnute here, Hr. Spaaker and

Membars of the Hcuse. 1 feel thls should be brought tn the attentinn

Qf the full bndy at the tlma thls Was heard ln Judlclary 11 lt

recelved a nlne to seven. The sublect matter was mlscnnstrued an

Sdentfcal blll that was sent tô annther Commlttee certalnly showed the

feellng of the House. It passed nut Qf here nne hundred and thsrty-fsve

t: nûthlng and 1 feel that the uh-that the b111 merlts the attentlon

nf $be full body. l ask your favcrable vtte tn brsng thss nut nn the

flnor. Thank yoo.''
Brqdley: ''The gentleman frnm Conk, Nr. Katz/'
Katz: ''As the sponsor has indlcated, thls House has already passed and

qent to the Senate a blll relating to thss same subject. There 1s,

ln Addltîonvanother bill that #s pend#ng alreadv nn the Hnuse
Cqlendar deallng wfth the same sublect. Th#s bi71 has had a hearfng

we're ln the sltuatlun nf havlng many bllps on Thlrd Readlng that

;ay nct ba reached apparentlv. lt dnes seem tn be a llttqe extra-

nrdsqary when tLe sqcnsor hfmself acknowledges that a b111 lska thls

has qlready passed the House, not to leave this blll ln #ts present

state. I donlt know why We need duplscate treatments of sublects

when lt does not lnok lïke wefre even goïng to have a hearîng cn a11

yqtters that have not been treated by other bllls. And I wculd urge

jhat the Committee process be Sustained/l

Bradley: ''The gentleman from Ccok. Mr. palmer/'

Falmer: ''Xr. Speaker, énd Ladfes and Gentlemen of the House. l àave no

fvrther comments on what has already been expressed-''

Bradley: ''Representatfve Hilllams to clnsa.''

Villlams: ''Yes. 1'd Just llke to add that the, a bJ11 number on thss was

95 and lt Was only because lt's been on the calendar so long that

annther blll was. ynu knoW, lntroduced w#th sublect pertalning to thls

and lt was asslgned to a dlfferent Cnmmlttee and it d$d pass out of here.

But I fee) as the sponsor that 1 was the fsrst one #n wlth a bsll llke

el-t-that-te -Bous- wa> t> neer oG thl.s-type- fe .tQ eas.
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addressfng thls and I would ask fer a favorable vetew''

Bradley: ''The questlnn is shall House B111 95 be taken from the Sveaker:

table and placed on the Calendar under the order of House Bflls,

Second Readsng. Flrst leglslatlve day. A11 those ln favor w111 slgnlfy

by vôtlng aye. those opposed by vntlng nn. Have a11 voted whn Wlshed?

Have a11 voted Who Wfshed? Have a11 vnted whn wlshed? Have a11 voted

whn Wlshed? The clerk W#11 take the record. rleyer, aye. 0n thls

questlôn there are eighty-nine ayes, fnrty-one nays, one votlng present
,

f0r what purpnse does the gentleman from Cnoks Hr. Jaffe rlse/'

Jaffe: ''Mr. Speaker, you knnw 1 would really hate tn ask for a verlflcatlon

nn Scmethlng that we've already heard. 1 mean lt's a llttle blt, y0u
knoW. rldlculous, and I dnn't think that w: have the votes up there

anyway. Before I ask ynu fnr & Merlflcatlnn I thlnk maybe we ought to

lpok at the board agqln and maybe have a new rnll ca11.''
Bradley: ''Ebbesen, aye. Helre gofng to take another roll call, and let's

Jpst vote our own switches here and we won't have to deal *1th

veriflcatlon and we can move through these motions. Now a11 ln favor

of the motlon w411 vote aye, and those oppnsed w111 vote nay. Bave

a1) voted who wlshed? Have a11 voted who wlshed? The clerk W111 take

the record. 0n thls questlon. Fnr what purpos: dnes the gentleman

from Cook. Mr. Qllllams arfsep''

kl)1lams: ''!'d lust 1#ke...I'd lust like to FQ1) the absentees/'
Bradley: ''Mautïno. aye.

%1)l1ams: ''l wlthdraw my request/'

Bradley: ''0n thls questlon there are elghty-nqne ayes, thsrty-seven nays,

none votlng present. Thls motfon hav#ng been adopted, thls b#ll wlll be

plqce# on the order of Secnnd Reading, Flrst leglslatlve day. House

711) l51...208...House B#11 2087 The gentleman from Cooks Mr. Mann/'
rann: ''dr. Speaker, 1 am'lnformed that that's not sublect to the deadlfne

io 141) just leave Jt on that order of busJness-''
Bradley: ''House B611 208. The gentleman frnm Moultry. Mr. Stone on a

polnt of order. State your polnt slr.'' .

Stcne: ''Hr. Speaker, my pc#nt ls slmply thls. Every motsnn cn page 46, of

the motlon calendar down to the mlddle of page 47. of the motlon

calendar pertalns to bills that there ls absolutely no chance of hearlng

befcre the deadllne. lf they are put on the calendar they w111 dle.
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Just as surely as they'll d1e lf they're left here and it ls my

Judgement that thls ls...that hearlng these motlnns ls an lmposltlon

on the membersh/p nf thls Hnuse and I would llke a rullng as to

whether or not that #s correct-''

Bradley: ''Its the lntentiôn of the Chalr to publssh a supplemental

calendar so that these bllls can be heard-n

Stnne: ''Hnw #n the world are y0u golng to publlsh a supplemental

calendar and get tn-v.but you can't get to these b#lls, Mr. Speaker.

There's nn possfble way to get to them because thev are below the

Qther bllls in crder...oln numbers, slr/'

Bradley: ''He hopeoa.we hope to accommodate the members. That's a11

Wedre attemptlng t: do, Mr. Stnne, the Chalr agrees wlth ynu. but

wedve sald We w111 dn thss and we're going to make every effort to

dc that. The membersh#p has requested that/'

'Stone: ''Then 1 thlnk the membershlp should vote a11 cf these motlons

down qulckly so we can get on to the proper order nf buslness/'

Bradley: ''Mr. Kelly on 208. The Gentleman frnm V#nnebago. Mr. Simms, for

what polnt...purpose do you rise? Pardon me, Mr. Halsh.''

Ralsh: ''For the purpose of an #ntroductlon, Mr. Speaker. Very rapldly,

the students from Central Junlor Hlgh School from Zfon. Illinofs, are

here w1th their prlccspal . Hr. Frank Quqker; thelr teachers, Mr.

yallerugo. Mlss Lewls, Mr. and Mrs. Fouce, represênted by Representa-

tlves Gee-Karis. Grleshebmer. and Matblevlch/'

Bradley: ''For what purpose does the Gentleman from Stevenson. Mr.

Brlnkmeler arlse?''

zrlnkmeler: ''kell . Mr. Speaker, and 1 mean thls ln a11 s#ncerelty. #n

the lnterest of savlng some time and going on about thls buslness of

the Hôuse. ft really has some substantive meanlng, I would llke to

move, ln the proper manner, lf y0u wilp advlse me1 that We advance

a11 of these bills on motlon. to the order of Second Readlng and then

proceed from there/'

Bradley: ''I believe that mction IG nut of order. House 8871 208, Hr. Kelly.

The Gentleman from Cook, Pr. Maragos/'

Maragos: ''Hr. Speaker. I thlnk the House has been very patlent ln trylng

to accommodate the Speaker's word, but 1, at thls tlme, move that we
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change the nrder nf bussness to Second Readlng. Melve g0t some

Secnnd Readïngs that have tn be moved ln nrder that they Won't d1e

by Frlday.''

Bradley: ''The Gentleman has moved that the order of buslness be changed

that we go tn Second Reading. A11 thnse fn favor w111 signffy by

saylng aye; thcse cppcsed, no. The noes have 1t. For what purpnse

dôes the Gentleman frôm Lake, Hr. Matljevlch, arlse?'l
Matllevlch: ''That môtlon takes 89, I'm gnlng to vote for 1t

, but I ti#nk

we have to vnte aye nr nay/'

Bradley: ''Alrlght. a11 those ln favor nf the motlcn w111 vnte aye and those

eppnsed will vnte nQ....for wbat purpcse does the Gentleman from Cook
.

Mr. Duff. arlse?''

ouff: ''Poïnt of order. Hr. Speaker-''

Cradley: ''State ynur pobnt-''

Duff: '':e11 nnW this sublect has come u7 before thls House nnw three
tqmes. There has been an agreement made; there was a motlon made by

the Ma/orlty Leader as to What we.would do ln thls regard. It ls
antlclpated that we Would take the order of motfôns. I thlnk the
motlon ls nut of order and dllatory/'

Bradley: ''Bave a11 vcted who wsshed? Bave a11 vnted whn wlshed? on thls

questlon there are...take the recnrd. 0n thls questfon there are

37 ayes; 16 noes, none votfng present. Thls mntlon having falled.

we w1l1 return to Mr. Kelly on House B111 208. The Gentleman from

Cook. Pr. raragoso''

Maragos: ''Since that moticn falled. I ncw mcva that the next order of

buslness be Thlrd Read#ngl Mr. Speaker/'

Bradley: ''The Gentleman has moved that We go to....1s he supported by

flve members? Let's glve him a vote and see lf he's got the votes.

rlrlght. the Representatlve frnm Cook, Mr. Ewell. f0r What purpose
do y0u rlse?''

EWe11: ''F0r a polnt of order/'

Bradley: OState your polnt/'

Ewe11: ''Hr. Speaker. the rules provlde that a11 of these motlons should

be ln wrltlng lf any, Hr. Speaker. any member demands. 1 demand that

a11 nf these motlons be fn Wrbtlng because what we're gettlng ls
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people Just rlslng on the floor maklng spnntaneous mot#ons/'

Bradley: ''Your polnt ls Well taken. We'11 go t: Mr. Kellv on House B111

1O6 * ' '

Kelly: ''Thank you Mr. Speaker. members nf the House . the mntfon nn

House Bi 11 208 concerns 1 tself w1th the adnrted fetu: . The b111

speclf lcally prohlbfts anyone from uslng a 1 lvlng fetus for
' 

g jexperlmantal purpnses . Thbs legls! atlon was drafte at the conperat on
nf Dr. Eugene Dïamond . Who #s a nnted authorlty and a 

. . .the D# rectcr

ef qedlatrlcs at Loynla Unf verslty. The present 1aW does not def Jne

what ls and What ls nôt llvlng. Thls Mll would . and lt would have

a great lmpact upon the establlshlng that 1 1fe . . .that 1 1fe #s

establ ished at the early stages nf pregnancy. In conclus/on , I 'd

lust llke to polnt out the the House Human Resources Cnrrrnfttee voted
down thls b111 very heavl ly by a 17 tn 1 vnte . But lt Was based upnrt

the claqms nf the testfmony of the Wqtness who was there who sald

thAt thls wnu! d ho1 d back our socs ety frnm medl ca1 advancement . Tbat

fetus experlmentatinn was used to dsscover such dsseases as German

reaspes and other blood dlseases. I dlspute thls clalm because the

cure fnr German Measles occurred before the Supreme Court declslon

ln 1973../,

Bradley: ''Mould you conflne yourself to the motlon?''

Kelly: ''Okays ln concluslcn, I would Just like to say that thfs a mntion.
!1d appreclate ynur support on and that's 1t. And 1'11 lust conclude

$1 . ''

Bradley: ''The Lady frnm Ccok. Representatlve Chapman/'

Chapman: ''Mr. Speaker, as Mr. Kelly tells you, thls b111 was defeated

on a 17 tn 1-) vete. 1 wnuld llke tn yield to Mr. Holew#nsky, the

Chal ryan of the Health Servlces Subcnmmlttee, who would speak as to

$hy one should oppose thls mntlon/'

prqdley: ''l don't thlnk thaï we can yleld when the suggestlon has been

thqt the Chalrman sqeak-''

Chapman: ''He11, there has been a resolutlon--he's the Cha/rman of the

subcommîttee, Mr. Speaker, but 1'd llke to call tô the attentlon of

the...a...Hcuse that there ls a resnlutson that ls on tha calendar

rlght nows House Resolutlon 229../.
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Bradley: ''Ns. (hapman. the Chalr feels that ynu are :ut nf nrder Sn nnt

speaklng te the matinn. please cnnflne yeur remarks te the motlon.
''

Chapman: ''Hhat I'm suggestlng ls that thls matter is currently under

study by the Human Resnurces Cnmmlttee because 1ts a cnmplex matter

and the b111 needs a 1et nf wark befnre lt can be ln the prcper

shape fer passage/'

Bradley: ''The Gentleman frnm Kane, Mr. G'rntberg/'

Grntberg: ''Thank y0u Mr. Speaker. Ladses and Gentlemen ef the Hnuse, I

would remlnd the House that. agaln, on thls wnnderful Human Resnurces

tnrmlttee. when St dees anythlng 17 tn 1 . 1ts qulte the secnnd comlng

and a mlracle of the first Qrder. .nd l weuld nnt. thls ls n:t t:

dlsparage what the ffne spnnsnr ef thfs bf11 ls abnut. except that

l weuld epiese thls motlnn as almôst everyone sn cnrmlttee, that ïts

& slmpllstlc apprnach tn a cnmpllcated medlcal prcblem. and there's

federal research and legfslatlon belng wnrked on this subject. Its

really a sublect beyend the realm zf State legislatlon and #ts so

ccmpllcated that 1f we shnold start leglslatlng nn such matters. the

motlon tn put us back en thls Hnuse flnnr wnuld undoubtedly tie thls

Hnuse up fnr the rest nf the sesslon, and therefore, Mr. Speaker, I

eppese thls mntlnn. speaklng fer the mlnnrlty of the Hnuse Human
. Resnurces Cormlttee.''

Bradley: .''The mntsnn fs tn take Hnuse B111 208...I'm sorry, Representatlve

Kelly Wlsh te close?''

Kelly: .'1'11 just close by maklng a very shnrt statement that thls blll

ls dlrected tewards prntectlng a l#vlng human fetus and :'d ask for

thnse. or any of you that believe ln prc-life actlvsty to glve me a

yes vnte/'

Bradley: ''The questlon ïs shall House Bil) 208 be taken from the Speaker's

table and placed nn the calendar on the nrder of Hnuse B111s' Second

Readlng. A11 those in faver ef the mntîon shall vnte aye and those

epposed shall vnte nn. Have a11 vnted wh0 wïshed? Have a11 veted

whe wlshed? 1he Clerk W111 take the record. 0n thls questlnn there

are 71 ayes. 49 noes, none votlng present. Thfs motlen falls. House.

B111...''

Speaker Redmnnd; ''Representatfve Hautlnn. Representatlve Yautlne.
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Representatlve Maragns/'

Marajns: ''Mr. Speaker, I have submltted my motlnn ln wrltlng that the

next erder of buslness shall be House Bills' Thlrd Readlng ln erder

t: expei#te the buslness ef the Houseo''

Speaker Redmnnd: HRepresentative Sklnner/'

Sklnner: ''He's already submltted the mntlnn. !. slmerlly. submitted the

motlen that a11 the bllls en thls nrdvr ef buslness be taken frnm the

Speaker's table and be put en the nrder nf what? Secnnd Reading?

Flrst leglslatlve dey. whlch Qne...whlch :ne was flrst tn the pndlum?''

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Representatlve Naragns. Representatlve Cunnlngham,

f:r what purpnse dn ynu rise?''

tunnlngham: ''Mr. Speaker. bf ynulll check the tlme clnck nn 1t. ynulll

flnd that Representatlve Susan Catanla, Representatlve Vebber Bnrchers.

Representatlve Sangmelster. Representatlve Van Duyne. and 1. had the

prlnr mntlons tô the same effect. Ve dnn't Want t: be pushy abnut it,
!

bet we Dught tn..owe noght te ebserve certaln rules of nrderly

prncedure/'

Speaker Redmund: ''1've been advlsed that the mntlnns that are nn the

calendar were recelved flrst. then Maragos, then Susan Catania,

Cunnlngham, and Sklnner. 217. on matlonsl appears House Bi11 217.

. Representatlve Sangmelster/'

Sangmelster: ''Thank ynu Mr. Speaker and members nf the Flnuse. nlce to

arlse When there 's n: centrmversy on the f loor tô present a very

tm le bl 11 . Thi se nf you that are fôllnwing these mntions in yours p
dlgest. I suggest that ynu lenk în your dlgest nn House B111 217

. because lt ls entirely accurate. The dlgest properly states 'and thls

b111 wnuld allow a county Qr tnwnshlp to dssconnect frem the R.T.A.

by actlon of the county board nr the town bnard nf audltors w1th a

referendum'. In directing your attentfon tc the reason why We shnuld

dlscharge the committee nn thls. wlth a11 due respect t: the commfttee,

1 thlnk everyone ln thss House knows that nn certaln bllls: there are

certaln penple nn the comm' ittee who hqve nn rnom fnr an independent

declslon. This bill went dnWn ln the Transpôrtatson Commlttee by

a 10 to 6 vnte, and yet, ln that commîttee hearing. as the cnmmîttee

chalrman can tell you. there Was not nne slngle b1t of testimony that
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was presented agalnst thls very gnnd bill. Thls blll certalnly

deserves the full cnnssderatlôn and debate of the House. And

remember thîs vete dnesndt pass 1t, lt merely brlngs lt cut nn the

flenr nf the House. Nnw as far as this b111 is concerned: I dnn't

knnw ef any ôther gnvernlng body ln the State nf llllnols that

deesn't have seme means cf dlscennectlon frnm it. Ynu talk abnut

scheel dlstrlcts. flre prntectlnn dlftricts. munlcfpalltles.

mnsqultn pavement dlstrlcts. yQu nama 1t. Everybody can dlscennect

from these gnvernlng bodies, but not the R.T.A. And 1 wnuld say to

ynu that, cnnservatlvely. at least a mllllnn and a half peôple have

an lnterest ln thbs plece Qf leglslatbon and it certalnly shnuld be

heard. ln thls past year, thefr greatest fears have been reallzed.

The C.T.A.. by almnst a 5 t: 1. slphnns nff the general revenue tax

dnllars. It ls only a matter nf tfme untll we subsldfze more w1th

funds frem a gas tax and a parklng tax...''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Farley. for What purpose do ynu rlse?''

Farley: ''kleuld the Gentleman cenflne h1s remarks to the motlnn, Hr.

Speaker?''

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Please cnnflne your remarks tn the mntlon/'

Sangmesster: ''rlr. Speaker. I d1d...1 d1d that and the prevlous speaker

that was up there sald after we explained Why lt shnuld come nut nf

ccrnlttee, W* wnuld have someth#ng tn say nn the blll. and that's

a11 1'm dolng ls fnllnwlng What the previous speaker sald. @e a11

know that whqn we debated thls 1ssue....''

Speaker Redmend: ''Representatlve Raragos/'

Maragns: ''I'd like te knnw what ruling. ynu sald there's three motsons.

0ne ahead nf my motlnn, Mr. Speaker../'

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Qe're bn the order of metlons and the ones that are

on the prsnted talendûr ccme flrst acd then, after that, ycur's ss

the next one/'

Maragos: ''The questinn 1s, whô gAve you the order nf mntlons? kho gave

you that nrder nf business?''

Spaaker Redmcnd: ''%e!1 that's the.oothat's the--Representatsve Matqlevlch/'

Hatllevlch: ''Mr. Speaker. Representatîve Maragos' motion Ss tn change the

erder nf business, and I Wnuld thlnk that that metion ought to have
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precedence, lt can be made at any tlme. And slnce ft Js a motion

to change the order, 1 don't know hoW we can proceed wlth the business

unless We act on h1s motlon. NcW. I'd llke to address myself to that.

l really feel . Mr. Speakerl that We nught to take the buslness of the

House ln the order of precedence. And I think that when we're on the

motlon...a.- .when we're cônslderlng these môtsnns. we ought to fsrst

cnnslder the bllls that have been heard ln commlttee. These bllls

have already been heard ln cômmlttee; they've been turned down, and

I thlnk that everybody has addressed themselves tn the buslness of

the fact that we can't complete a11 the buslness nf the House. so as

far as I'm concerned, Second Readsng and Thbrd Reading ought to have

precedence. And as far as I'm cnncernedl Secnnd Readlng flrst,

because those bllls have been reported nut of cômmfttee...''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatfve Barnes. fnr what purpose do you rlse?''

Barnes: ''Thank you very much, Mr. Speakers 1 would llke the Gentleman

frem Lake to explaln tn me as an lnterested member, what rules that

says the changlng of the order of.buslness on motlons has preference

of the nther ruleso..of other motbons that has been prevlously flled

Qn the calendar, exactly what rules says lt and what does lt say?''

Matflevlch: '%4e11. the rule says, Hr. Barnes, that the order nf buslness

can be changed at any tlma by a mnt#on-.-.''

Barnes: ''Mr. Chaîrmano...Mr. Speaker../'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Barnes/'

Barnes: ''That's not the questlon I prepondered. ïou safd that it takes

Frecedence. I want to know what rule says that Jt takes precedence

over other motions/'

Matljevlch: ''The rule ln ltself. lf y0u read 1t, Representat#ve Barnes,
and jf you have any conxnn sense about the motlons ln ftself..-''

parnes: ''I'm not sure that I have common sense at th#s polnt. but I'm

stlll wonderlng Where does ft say lt takes precedence. l know what

the rule says. where does ft say lt takes precedence? Other mnt#ons

that has been filed by other members at the proper tlmes the motions

are on the calendars ln Wrltlng. and Where does lt say that a member

-can make a mntlon from the floor that takes precedence over other

motsons? Thîs ls what you say/'
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Hatljevlch: ''Representntive Bernes. lf we're nn nn nrder nf buslness. if
:ne Wants tn change 1t. What's the use nf having that rule. That's

the purpnse nf 1t: tn chançe the erder/'

Barnes: ''That's nDt what 1 asked you. You slted ln ynur presentatlon

t: thfs Hnuse that a motlnn tonk precedence and the nnly thlng I'm

asklng ynu...'' '

Speaker Redmend: ''qepresentatlve Yeyers.
,fnr What purpns: dn y:u rlse?''

- ' Meyers: ''Hr. Speaker. I belleve bnth nf these Gentlemen's dlalog ls nut

of nrder/' '

Speaker Redmond: ''Yeu're cerrect. Ynur remarks sheuld be dîrected to

. the Chalr. '' .

Sangmelster: ''Hay I contlnue. Mr. Spgaker?''

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Representatlve Sangmeister, I feel that the Chalr

h&s lndscated to these Gentlemen that have mctsnns nn here. whe haMe

been asklng t: have them called. snmetimes ln a matter cf mnnths
. that

lt ls nnly a matter nf slmple ceurtesy to get tn the buslnes: Qf

motlons and Representatlve Sangmelster concludes/'

Sangmelster: ''Hell . I donlt knnw lf anybody remembers. ln the mlddle of

that. but anywuy, in gettlqg back tû what ls smpcrtant. here. we

debated thls lssue a year and a half nr sc agn. At that tlma, the

' recnrd W111 show tàat What we have predlcted ln the nutlylng cnllar

countîes has cnme true. He predlcted that the C.T.A. and that Nllton

Pacarskl Would become the Chairman nf the R.T.A.. and he dld, at a
. salary zf some $82:000: whlch he genernu:ly reduced by h1s cwn
. .vnlltlon. dewn tn $72.000. The peôple in the suburban cnllar countîes

have a great lnterest ln thls plece nf leglslatlon. And I say to ynu

people lf y:u had te go hnme to yôur cnnstltuents. you'd try tn

explaîn te them hcw lt Was iefeated ln yeur area by from 9 and 10

and 11 and 14 tn 1 ln some areas. You explaln te them hnw we are

malntainlng gond government :nd representing those peeple when they

vnte that Way ln a referendum and are saddled *1th a R.T.A. that ls

nothing more than a steady flnw of funds f:r the C.T.A. And I say

t: yeu. lt ls very lmportant to us ln thls dlstrict. thls legislatlon...
ls a '' '

Speaker Redmond: ''Bring ynur remarks te a clnse, please/'
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Sangmelster: ''And I request a faverable rn17 .''

Speaker Redmond: ''The Gentleman h&s moved that thls Hnuse B111 217 be

taken frem the Speaker 's table and placed on the calendar. Represen-

tatlve sharp. Rhat's yeur point?''

Sharp: ''I belseve the rules that ynu lald dnwn sald that the cnm lttee

chalrman may speak tn the lssua, thls ss nnt the cnm ittee chalrman .''

Speaker Redmônd : ''He 's the vlce-chalrman
. and the cnm i ttee chasrman ls

n:t here.''

Sharp: ''Dld the mctscn say that?''

Speaker Redmend: ''Ve11 , I '11 recegnlze 1t. Representative Sharp.''

Sharp: ''@r. Speaker. members ef the Htmse . l thsnk the rule: c7early

state that ln tbe absence nf the chalrman, the vice-chalrman takes

ep the dutles cf chalrman . I 'd 1 fke t: speak brlefly to this motlon .

Thls 1: ene nf a number nf bllls that try t: brfng abnut seme change

ln the R.T.A. that Was establsshed by the General Assembly snme year

. . .&g:. The Transpnrtatlnn Cnm lttea had a f 1rm stand nn a11 bllls

such as thls and thai was to vete them down. Me felt that the R.T.A.
. had just begun eperatlnns and f t dldn 't have lnng enough.. tlme tô

preve nr dispreve ltself . and therefore, no change was fn nrder. And

I mlght add that lt wasn 't a11 one-slded; there was a b111 ln there

tô remtwe Chlcagn 's share Qf fundïng f:r the R.T.A. : and that Was

vnted dewn alsn. And s: I thlnk ln a11 falrness , thîs mntlen should

net be glven a favorable vete. Thenk ynu .''

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Representatlve Sangmeîster tn close .H

Sangmelster: ''9e11 . ln response tô that. I might say that the cnm lttee

wAs very . very curef ul that not one si ngpe pl ecû of R .T .A. 1 e91s1 atinn

came eut f:r varlous nbvlous reasons . They d1d not want a vehlcle

nn the f loôr ef thls House so that in the furm. . .:e that thls bsll

cnuld be used as an aliendment. That 's the reasôn nn other R.T.A.

leglslatlon came out . And 1 say to y0u downstaters . We need suppnrt

en thls and don 't thlnk that this can ' t happen t: you . lt happened

tn us . lt happend tn ynu . Let 's get us off the hook . We need an aye

vnte nn thls b11 1 .''

Speaker Redmnnd : ''ghn 's the mlnorlty spokesman nn Transportatïon?

Representative Neff .''
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Neff: ''Mr. Speaker, l'm bning te have to speak in favor nf thls mntl:n

because We were shnrt nn several members at the commlttee hearïng.

1 thlnk thïs leglslatlnn ls lmpôrtant ennegh that it sheuld be brnught

cn the floor. and ! suppcrt Representative 1n brsngsng thss b$11 nut.
and therefnre. I would hope that we would glve h1m a yes v:te.''

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Tàe questfnn ls shall thlso..nn the metlen to take

Hnuse B111 217 from the Speaker's table and place lt nn the calendar

under the erder Df House B111s' Setônd Re&ding. A11 ln favers vnte

zye; oppcsed. Mcte ne. HaMe a11 vtted whD wlshed? Have a11 keted

whn wlshed? Have a11 vtted Wh: Wlshed? The Clerk W111 take the

retnrd. Representatlve Sangmelster/'

Sangmelster: ''I respectfully request a pnll ôf the absentees/'

Speaker Redmnndf ''The Gentleman's Wsthln h1s rlghts. The Clerk W111 call

the pnll cf tha absenteas/'

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Arnell. Brandt. Brummet. Caldwell. Cralg. Davls.

Duff. ùyer. Fennessey. Fllnn. Garmîsa. Holewlnskl. J. X.

Hnullhan. Huff. Jacobs. Emll Jones. J. D. Jones. Kane. Keller.

Lauera''

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Representatlke tauer: #nr what purpnse dn you rlse?''

Lauer: ''Vnte me aye. please/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Vnte h1m aye/'

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Leverenz. Mahar. Mccourt. Mcpartlln. Mulcahey.

o'Danlel. Feters. Rayson. Rlchmond. Rlgney. Schlsler. Schllckman.

Schraeder/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Schraeder: for What purpnse dn yeu

rlse?''

Schraeder: ''Mr. Speaker. l Want te vnte no, that's what lt means/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Vote the Gentleman n:. Representative Mcpartlfn. n:.

Representatlve Stearney. n:. Grntbarg. aye/'

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Tfpsword. Ka%hlngton. Hllllams. Hlnchester. Yeunge/'

Speaker Reimnnd: BRepresentatlve Davss. nô. 65 ayes: 68 noes, and the

mntlon falls. 311. Representatlve Madlson: for what purpose d: you

rfse?''

Madssen: ''A pnsnt nf parllamantary inqusry. Mrp Speaker/'

Speaker Redmond: ''State your polnt/'
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Hadssnn: ''Hr. Speaker. yesterday, the Speaker ruled that nn questions

ef mntlnn to dlscharge committees, that the spnnsnr nf the b111

wauld have twc mlnutes. The chalrman ef the cnmmlttee and the

mlnerJty siekesman Qf the cormîttee Wnuld alsn have tW: msnutes.

Mr. Speaker. has the Chalr consldered that lf the chalrman ef the

cermlttee and the mimerlty spekesman beth vnted ïn csmmîttee nn the

slde that d1d nnt prevall. that thls Hnuse may be faced wlth the

sftuatlQn ln trying t: declde whether nr nnt tn take these...these

b$11s...a...eut 0# cnrmlttee. ke may be faeed *1th a sltuatlen

where we don't hear eppnslng sldes/'

Speaker Redmnnd: ''ke11. when the sltuatlôn presents ltself. 1'11 rule.

1 thlnk thls ls a hypethetlcal sltuAtînn/'

Madlsnn: ''Thank ynu Hr. Speaker/'

Speaker Redmond: ',311. Representatîve Schlickman/'

Schlfckman: ''Mr. Speaker. I move that the mntinn. wîth respact tn 311,

that appears nn the calendar be tabled, and that ln lleu therecf.

that thls blll be recommltted to the Executlve Cormlttee fer lnterlm

study/'

Speaker Redmand: ''Dnes the Gentleman have leave? Dnes the Gentleman

have leave? House B111 311 ls recermltted and wfll be placed en

the lnterlm study calendar. 321. Representatlve Grleshelmer/'

Grleshelmer: ''Thank yQu Mr. Speaker. the motlôn nn Hnuse Bill 311 ls

merely requestïng that the House be given an ôpportunity to revîew

the b111 calllng fnr a multl-year lîcense plate in the State nf

Illlnols. 321, excuse me. I mîght point nut tn the Heuse that when

thls was heard ln coFmlttee Qn tWô sepûrate occaslnns, lt was very

1 d b the Secretary of State. Five days after thestrong y nppose y

cnrmlttee vnted do nnt pass en thls bïll, the Secretary ôf State

came eut ln favor of multî-year llcense plates and h1s news release

appeared ln practically every majnr newspaper ln the State ef Illlnots
and a11 news medla. Yesterday. I passed nut t: you the news release

so that you could have it, see it. and read it. I Would Folnt out

t: yeu that thls 1: an lmpnrtant bill te the State of 1111n:1s.

because lt saves them 5.000.000.....'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Kozubnwskl. f:r what purpose dô you rise?''
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Kezubôwskl: ''Hr. Speaker. I wlsh he'd refer h1G remarks tn the mntien

-
''

Speaker Redmnnd: qïour polnt ls well taken. Cnnflne ynur remarks to

the mntsnn.''

Grleshelmer: ''vell. Mr. Speaker. I thought you just ruled a few mfnutes
agt that weld have stme eppcrtunlty t: descrlbe what's ln thls bl11J'

Speaker Redmnnd: ''The metlen ls tn take lt frem the Speaker's table and

yeu sheuld confine yeur remarks tn the mntlcn.''

Grleshelmer: ''@e11. that's exactly what 1'11 de, Hr. Speaker. I wculd
pelnt eut te the Hcuse that thls b1)1 W111 save the people of the

state cf 1111n:1:, $5.000.000 a year a: per a study made by tbe
Buslness and Ecnnnmlc Develnpment Department ef the State nf Illlnofs

.

Qe have an oppertunlty. here. t: de somethlng fnr the people
. Thls

ls a consumer nrlentated b111. Qe can get r1d Df these lnusy t1n cans

that we've been havlng f:r years and we can get eursalves a geôd place

llke they have ln Callfnrnla that wnn't fall apart
. l thqnk thls ss

a geed b111 . we shnuld have an epiortunlty te have lt heard
. It nnly

lest ln cnmmfttee by ene vete and cnly decause the Secretary nf State

eppesed st...''

Speaker Redmûnd: ''Brlng your remurks to a clcsa
, tsme $s explrlng/'

Grleshelmer: ''ï would hope that y:u would see f1t t: vnte in favnr ef

thls motlon se that we cnuld have this matter heard. 1ts a matter of

money savlng to the penple ef thls Stata/'

Speaker Redmnnd: uRepresentatlve tondrlgan.''

tôndrfgan: ''Rr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen of the Hnuse
: thls

measure had a full. cnmplete hearing; lt was opposed by the Secretary

zf State because ef the cost. among ether factors. The Secretary nf

State ls the nne ln control ef 1t1 would have t: adminlster it
, they

$: their research, they're Rgainst $t, theeafcre. I thlnk we shnuld
suppnrt the pnsltion nf the cnmmittee/'

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Representatlve Skînner. Sklnner/'

Sklnner: ''I wnuld llke tn emphaslze that thls d1d receive a full hearlng
.

But you know the Rntnr Vehicles Committee, We came withïn one vnte

ef getting.-./'

Speaker Redmond: ''Conflne your remarks to the motlnn, please/'

Sklnner: ''t4e came Withïn nne vnte nf gettlng this out ôf commïttee
, that
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means We had te çet Demncratlc votes; it means lt was a bfpartisan

lssue; lt means lt deserves a full hearlng nn thïs House fleor
. There

were s: many lobbylsts there frcm the Secretary of Statels effsce
s 1 '

theught they were golng t: put Qne en nne. There were neW lnbbyists.
cnes l've never seen that they pullei from the deptàs of the flle rocm

.

The cost flgures 'that they presented were demonstrably false
.and the

weekend after. the Secretary ôf State released through h1s source

fn the Sun Tîmes. a netlce that be was gelng to g: for a pnlltlcally 
,

. unaceeitable permanent lîcense plate plan. But ln the Qaukegan News
$un he says. and I qunte 'Howlett alse sald ha and Representatlve

Renald Grlesàelmer..-/ .

speaker Redmond: ''Representatfve Laurlnn, for what purpose dn y0u rlse?''
!taurlnn: ''Mr

. Speaker. w111 the Gentleman klndly keep hîs remarks to the i

matlon and n0t to the blll. ltself/'

speaker Redmnnd: ''Representatlve Sklnner. ynulre not suppnsed to dlscuss

the evldence and cnnflne ynur remarks tn the metlnn. The Gentleman...
any other..oThe Gentleman has mnved to take Hnuse B611 321 from the

Speaker's table and place lt on the calendar nn the order nf House

B111s' Secend Readlng. Representative Grleshelmer
o
''

Grfeshelmer: ''Mr. Speaker. very brlefly ln clnslng
, the only

argument agalnst thls mntlon as given by the Chalrman ls that

Mr. gowlett ls agafnst thls. Youlve a11 gnt a copy ef the newspaper

release that Was fssued five days after thls commlttee hearïng wher
e

lt says 'Howlett Wants permanent plates'. He's changed h1s posltîon.
therefnre. there's no standlng for the cormlttee chalrman's posltînn

. .

kLet's get thl: fmportant matter Qut befnre the Hnuse/'
l

Speaker Redmond: ''The qeestlen ls nn the motîons tn take frnm the t
Speaker's table and place on the calendar nn the nrder nf House Bîlls' l
Seccnd Readlng. Thnse ln favor nf the metlon. vnte aye; and nppnsed.

vete nn. Have a11 voted Whn Wfshed? Have a11 vôted wh: Wlshed?

The Clerk wlll take the recerd. 0n thls questïon there's 87 ayes
,

56 nnes. Representative Skinner/'

sklnner: ''Boy, dn I Want a poll nf the absentees ôn thîs nne
. Maybe

. we can even find Representatlve Duff/'

Speaker Redmond: ''The Gentleman has requested a pnll of the absentees
.
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and the Chalr..qthe thalr weuldnohcw ls Representatïve Stearney

' recorded?''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''The Gentleman ls recnrded as vntlng aye/'

Speaker Redmond: ''The Gentleman dessres tn be recôrded n:. The

Gentleman has requested a pnll nf tbe absentees. Representati've

Cheate. Hnw ls Representatîve Cheate recorded?

Jack o'Brlen: ''The Gentleman ls recerded as vetlng ayeo''

Speaker Redmand: ''Recnrd the Gentleman as ne.''

Representatfve Hart. Representatlve Hart, hnw ls he recnrded?''

Jack O'Brien: ''The Geôtleman ls recnrded a: votlng ayeo''

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Recnrd h1m as no. Representatsve Slmms. HoW ls

Representatlve Slrms recnrded?''

Jatk 0'Br1en: ''The Gentleman 1s recnrded as net vntlng/'

Speaker Redmond: ''kôte h1m aye. Representative Duff. Hnw ls he recnrded?''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''The Gentleman îs recnrded as n:t votlng.''

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Vote h1m aye. Representative Lucco. how ls he recorded?''

Jack o'Brfen: ''The Gentleman fs reenrded as vetfng aye/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Recnrd h1m as ne. Representatlve Hanahan.''

Banahan: ''Recnrd me as aye, please.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Hnw is Representative Hanahan recorded?''

Jack o'Brlen: ''The Gentleman ls recorded Rs nnt votlng/' .

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Vete h1m aye. Representatlve Bfrchler, hôw ls àe

recnrded?''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''The Gentleman ls racnrded as vntlng aye/l

Speaker Redmnnd: t'Vote hîm hn. Representative qichmnnd. hnw ls he

recorded?''

 Jack o'Brfen: ''The Gentleman fs recnrded as vntlng aye/'
 .Speaker Redmond: ''Vote h1m no. Representative Gqglio/'

Gsg11c: ''1 want t: speak nn the b111. Mr. chalrman, since ynur :n, g:

.. aheadpt
speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Barnes. How ls Representatsve Jane

Barnes vcting?''

. 
Jack 0'Br1en: ''The Lady ls reccrded as not vntlng/'

' speaker Redmond: ''She vates nn. Representatsve Madisono''1 .

I
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Madlson: ''Mr. Speaker. because zf a11 the changes. cnuld we dump thls

rnll call and take a new ene?''

Speaker Redmnnd: ''okay. dump the roll call. The questïnn lseo.the

questlcn fs nn the adnptlon nf the motlens, thnse ln faver vote nye;

eppesed. nn. Representatlve Campbell/'

Campbell: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen nf the Hnuse. en the

last r:11 call. I was nct Mntlng at a11 and I àad a cnmmlttment Wlth
the spcnsor of thls legsslatlon te vnte f:r 1t. But after a cnuple

ef remarks that I beard Qn thls Hnuse floor, l'm votlng nn and 1

want the spnnsnr tn knnw that and ft was net h1s fault.''

Speakee Redmcnd: ''H&ve a1! vbted whn wlshed? Have a!1 veted who wlshed?

The Clerk w111 take.-.Representatlve Grleshelmero a.the Clêrk w111

take the record. 0n thïs questlnn. there's 79 ayes. 70 n:. the motJnn

falls. 3933. Representatlve Grlesheimer. fcr what purpcse dn you

r1Se?''

Grleshelmer: ''Mr. Speaker. 1'd llke tn rïse nn a pnlnt nf perscnal

prlvllege/'

Speaker Redmend: ''State your pelnt/'

Grleshe#mer: ''Flrst nf a11, I'd llke te apnloglze fnr any chance tn make

thfs a discredlt tn the Secretary nf State. I certainly had n: hand
ln that. Thls was a legltlmate effort on my part to try tn accemplssh

snmethlng for the State and 1tm wllllng t: take my lôsses llke

everyone else dnwn here. that's part of belng down here. But to those

nf you. prlncipally on the Republscan slde. whn persunally told me

they would vcte for thls bsll and then brcke thelr werd, ynu may be
damned sure I Won't fnrget it. I don't mïnd losfng a bill. but when

semebndy bnldfacely looks you in the face and s?ys you've got my vote

and then yQu ge tha Qther way. by Gods lf ynu can sel! your scul .
y:u dnn't beleng down here-''

Speaker Redmond: '.3923. Representative Cunnlngham/'

Cunnsngham: BMr. thaîrman and Ladîes and Gentlemen, tbls blll. l ask y:u
te remove from your mind and the face. that look 'ho-hum, another

leser'. Thls lsn't another loser. thîs ïs a Jewel of an ldea that

should challenge your îmaglnatlons and win your grudging suppnrt
-

Its a remap bill and I'm not going to mean-month the Executlve
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Commfttee except to say that they 1et down the bars and dfdn't have

the usual excellence ln the hearing that we had ln that cnmmittee. but

'j f 11

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatfve Byers. state your polnt/'

Byers: ''Have the Gentleman speak to the motion, please/'
- Speaker Redmond: ''Speak to the mot#on. please/'

Cunnlngham: ''kell. I nblect to that type.nf oblectlon. Nnw. there's

a 10t of peoplê. lf they Want tn gn back to the farm. 1et them go s0.

I suffer ln sllence When a11 these peôple sreak and good manners

reqefre a certafn degree of tolerance, plr. Speaker, and 1 thfnk yc:

shouldn't recognize stooges for those kind nf remarks/'

Speaker Redmond: ''1 thlnk you're gettlng far aflaqd agaln/'

Cunnlngham: ''Yes. 1 knoW. But 1.11 go ahead now, 64 there are any more

wh: want to make the nblection, 1et them gêt up Gc 1 can bless them.

But I want tn say thss about the remap. ln 1972. we were laborlng

under the mlstaken notion that the flgures had to be absolutely

ldentical. And yet. We have a declsion now from Mayhan vs. Howe,

Supreme Court says that you may have a tolerance and so...''

Speaker Redmond: l'Representatlve Schraeder, state yoer pofnt.''

Schraeder: ''Mr. Speaker, ask the man to stay nn the motlon. he's talklng

to the b111.''

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Stay nn the motlon. Representatlve.o./'

Cunnlngham: ''HOW would he know. he couldn't understand 1t. But the

flgures show nnw....''
-speaker Redmond: ''You're nut of order. Representatlve Cunnlngham/'

Cunnlngham: ''He have...sn fs Schraedero..we have Jn nur county.aw''

Speaker Redmond: ''Ycu're out Df order again/'

Cunnlngham: ''Are y0u gnïng to 1et me be heard? You mïstake me for an

enemy, I'm a frsenda''

Speaker Redmônd; ''Stay 0n the mntlon/'

Cunnlngham: ''In our dlstrqct, We have 13 cnuntles. 4 of them are dlvsded,

and those people Want to have us represent them rather than others.

I want tn say to you that there's a congressbonal remap coming over

from the Senate. Thls ls a chance for the House tô assert ltself.

If youlll pass thls b111, you'll be ln a posltlon to be quality.
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I have such cnnfldence and trust ln the Speaker that lf you pass the

blll, 1 Wi11 entrust the further directfon of lt entlrely to hfm and

w111 nôt move lt frontwards, sidewards. or backwards. wlthout h1s

express dlrectlon. Don't 1et the Senate steal the smagsnatbon of

the public by a cnngressicnal remap: th#s ss a legfslatlve remap.

whlle lt only effects at thls tlma, the 54th Dlstrsct and thnse

that arê contlgfous, st has pôtentlal
. #f ynu msght recognlze thrnugh-

nut the State fnr the benefltao..''

Speaker Redmond: ''Brlnk your remarks to a clnse. tlme is closlng ln on

YC D * ''

Cunnlngham: lk..and have nerve enough to vote rlght/'

Speaker Redmond: ''T1me bs up. Representatfve Matslevqch/'

Xatilevlch: ''Hr. Speaker. Ladles and Gentlemen of the House. 1 Would
say new that the Lord zf Lawrencevflle poach#ng upcn other dlstr/cts

and he knows his power ln the 54th Dlstrsct and he Would llke to

spread that poWer even further. The reason hels brlnglng thls motlon

upon the floor of the House ls that thss was the last blll caqled

of the day ln the Executlve Commfttee and a11 the reporters were gone
.

and he Wants to brlng ft on the floor of the House so that he can

show h1s power to the repôrters and brlng ft back to the people of

the 54th Distrlct. 1 suggest to the members nf the Hnuse
s that we

cllq h1s Wlngs rlçht nnw. and vote nn on thfs horrbble redlstrlctlng

ù1 1 1 . ''

Speakar Redmcnd: ''Representatlve tauer.t'

Lauer: 1'Mr. Speaker, no comment/'

Speaker Retmond: ''The guestlon 1s...oh, Mrs. Kento''

Kent: ''Thank you Mr. Speaker. At the tlme that Mr. Cunnlngham's b#ll

Was heard ln tbe Executive: lt was late at nsght. Hnny of you know
the pressures that we had with trylng to get the bslls out

. 1 do

not belleve thls man Was heard. 1 Would urge you to vnte yes on

thls motlon-''

Speaker Redmond: t'The questfon ls on the motbon. Khat? You're closing

twlce, Rosco. Represeniatlve Cunnlngham/'
Cunnlngham: ''If I have a moment tn close. I donlt want to transgress, -

but 1 want tc reply tô the esteemed Chas rman of the Executlve
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Commlttee ln the words ôf Edward I11 when he founded the Order of

Garter. evil tô h#m whn thfnks evll. Let's not belfevê that the

Senate. alone, has the imaglnatlon to brlng befcre the people a matter

of great lnterest t: them. This thfng has more..alt won't dô any gnod

tomnrrnw to declde lts a gnod ldea. lt has to survlve n0W. Remember

. the guarantee that 1 made. If you put lt on the Calendar, I wlll n0t

move lt Wlthout the express d#rect#on of the Speakêr. 1 have more

cnnfldence ln h1m than any nf the rest of vou. 1 lnvlte y0u tn Joln

me ln that confsdence f0r the benefft tf your constltuentso''

Speaker Redmond: ''The Gentleman has moved t0' take House B111 392 from the

Speaker's table and place lt on the calendar on the erder zf House

B$!1s' Second Readlng. The questlon #s nn the motlnn. Those ln

favnr of the adoptlnn of the motlon, vnte aye. Thnse oppnsed, vote

n0. Representatlve Borchars: for What purpose do you rlse?'f

Bnrchers: ''Mr. Speakar and felloW members of the Hnusê, 1, lf y0u notice

on the b111, am from the 51st Dbstrfct. It ls true that only 1../'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Schl#ckman/'

Schllckman: ''Mr. Speaker, a polnt nf erder/'

Speaker Redmond: ''State ycur polnt.''

Schlfckman: ''The rules have been susnended with respect to the explalnlng

the votes: the Gentleman ls out of order/'

Speaker Redmond: ''You are correct. You are nut of nrderl Representatlve

Borchers. Have a11 vnted wh0 Wished? The Clerk wf11 take the record.

0n thls questlon there are 42 aye, 85 no. and the motfpn faïls. 407.

Representatlve Katz/'

Katz: ''House Bi11 407 proposes that Memorlal Day w111 be celebrated

nn Whateveh day 1: deslgnated by Congress. The bsll was asslgned

to the Commlttee nn Veterans' Affasrs and ln trustlng thls b111 to

the nbjectfve Judgement of the Veteran Affalrs Commlttee on this

subject, ls llka entrustlng Llttle Red Rîding Hood to the tender

mercles of the B1g Bad Molf. Th#s #s a sublect upon whsch the veople

of Illlnols feel strongely. It makes absolutely no sense to have

half a famlly celebratlng Monday, and half a famlly celebrating Frsday.
lt makes no sense to dlvlde our citfzenry. Here ls a bfll that does

not: ln any Way: keep Illlnols from celebratlng General Logan's

IIAY
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blrtday or whatever day you want. It slmply says that whatever day

the veterans can persuade Congress ls the day that cnnstltutes the

hnllday, that day, Illlnals W111 celebrate. lt 1s a bi77 tbat is

supported by a11 the schools ln Illfnoss. by the retall merchants 1

nf llllnols, by the labor unlons ln llllnols, by the manufacturers.
by the State chamber. supported by the penple of Illlnols because

lt really makes no sense at a11 to have a11 the cnnfuslon that w111

abnund next Week as a result nf n0t dnlng somethlng abnut thls

problem. Let the people knnw, for a change, that 0ur job. here.

ls to lssten to them and llsten to thefr problems: that We w111

try not t: make lfght llttle problems: less severe. that by adnptlng

one slngle unifylng holiday. that famllies can stay together and pray

together and celebrate the holiday together. that ln that Way we

are advancsng both the high purposes of Memorfal Day ln honorfng

the veterans of the State. and a1sn...'' -

Speaker Redmond: ''Bring your remarks to a close, your tlme ls expbrlng/'

Katz: ''And also. honoring the fambly.whlch 1s, lndeed: the heart of our

society. 1 Would urge that this blll be heard on the fToor as a

matter of great importance. deservfnç the attentlon nf thls House/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Diprlma.''

Dlprfma: ''Nr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the Hnuse, we had tWo

bllls ln our cômmlttees House B111 271 and House B111 407, both

pertalning to the same sublect matter, and they were bôth soundly

defeated. NOW. f0r those neW members that don't knôw it. as you

enter the portals of thss door. rlght by the rlght, there's a statue

up on top. there, of General Logan. General Logan was a resldent

of the State of llllnols from Murphysboro. llllnols. And that's

where Decoratiôn 0ay started from, rlght from there. by a general

order lssued by General Logan. He was a member of thls leglslature,

leglslative body. he Was a member nf Congress, Unfted States Senator

from the State of Illlnols. and...a...so thls hollday was...a...
celebrated throughout the country. other than a few southern States.

Ant now. ln the Congress, there are ma/or bllls that Would set

eqectloc d:y . flag dRy...''

Speaker Redmond: BBr#ng your remarks tn a close, your tfme #s expirlng/'
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D$Fr$m&: ''The Revarend Hartln Luther King

, Junlcr's bsrthdqy: q)l to
Monday. and whlle movïng Veterans' Day and Memorlal 2ay back to thelr
orsgtcq! spott on the t:lendur. and thsd was ln the Tribune on
Tuesday, May 6, ef thls year

. N:w thls..-they're already ln prngress
ln Vashlngtôn, let's set thlq day back tc $ts crsglnal date, Nay 3Gth.
1. wôuld hope ynu'l) vnte agalnst thls motlnn/'

Speaker Redmônd: ''Representatlve Campbell/'

Campbell: ''Hr. Speaker and Ladfes and Gentlemen nf th
e Heuse. I rlse,

also. fn eppnsltlon tn tàfs metlen. and the reasnn that I do l's. not
because of the cnntents n1 the matter at hand. rather you belteve ln
thls b111 ôr whether ycu dnnet. Tha fact ls that they were defeated
fn cnmmlttee. And lf thïs bsll ls fortunate enough tn 9et back on tn
the table. 1 dnubt lf lt w111 ever get cQt ef the H

nqse. and lf lt dnes
get eQt ef the House, 1t'11 g: ne place but the Senate. sc I ask you
t: vnte n:.''

Speaker RedmQnd: ''The Gentleman has moved tn take Hnuse Bill 407...
Representatlve Katz. do you daslre t: clnse?''

Katz: ''Mr. Speaker. J thfnk the members understand the lssues. I would
snllclt thelr vetev''

Speaker Redmond: ''The Gentleman has moved to take frnm the Speaker's
table and place ôn the calendar on the ôrder of House Bills' second
Readlng, Flrst Lejlslatlve Day. 7he quest#nn ls ôn the mntfon

.

Thnse in faver. vot: aye. Opposed. vote no. Have a11 voted who
wlshed? HaMe :11 voted whn wsshed? The Clerk wlll take the record.
On thls questlen. there's 51 aye

. 74 n:, the motlnn falls. 461. 462.
Representatlve Hlrschfeld/'

Hlrschfeld: ''Thank y0u Mr. Speaker and Ladles ani Gentlemen of the House
,

l had twn mntlons on this calendar. 0ne b111 was heard and l lest
a bll! and l mnve t: table thet. 2ut 1 would hlke the House members
tn hear the stery 1'm gnîng tn tell. I've Leen down here three termsu /

Speaker Redmcnd: BCcnfsne yourself to the mctsnn
. Representatlve

Hïrschfeld/'

Hlrschfeld: ''1 am confininj myself tn the motion
. IIm cot talklng About .

the b111 at a11. Hr. Speaker. 1 appeared before the Apprnprîatïons

Committee fnr five and ône half hours to Waft for thls bîl) to Le heard.
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and the reason I'm asking fnr thê motion tn taie from tha table,

ls because 1 was lnfôrmed by my own slde of the aqsle, that the b111

wnuld nnt be called that day after makfng flve trlps back tn that

Commlttee. And 1 belleve that the chalrman of the Apprnprlatlons

Commlttee W111 verlfy these remarks. 1 then remove myself nver to the

audïtorlum to meet wlth the busfnessmen from Champafgn, when l came

back ï found that tha blll had been called #n my absence and tabled.

And I thlnk lt's a gross lnjustlce. 1 thlnk lt's unfalr tn the

spnnsor. Hhen 1 referred to at least the Repubqfcan members and

asked them about thls, thay sald, 'Hell Representatsve Hacdonald and

Representatsve Palmer were co-spnnsors and we called them out of

annther Cnmmittee and asked them to represent you on thls B111.

But the sbmple fact of the matter was, they had nnt expected to dn

that, they had not prepared for $t, and Jt Was unfalr of them to do

that. 1 belleve I was mlslead, I'm nnt dlscusslng the merits of the

blll at all, Lut the bill has nnt had a hearlng ln thls Hnuse, in

elther Commlttee or nn the flonr, 1 thlnk lt's unfalr and 1 belleve

that Justlce would requfre that We dlscharge the Commlttee and put

thls bfll on the order of Second Readlng, Flrst leglslatlve day,

and I would appreclate your support for that. Thank you very much/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Barnes/'

Barnes: ''Thank yeu very much. Hell Mr. Speaker and members ef the House.

As Vlce-chaîrman of Approprfatlon 11 and actlng fn the behalf of the

Chaïrman, thîs bï17 dîd get a full and.-and uh...a fell hearing fn the

Afproprsatîons 11 Commlttee. Renresentatlve Macdonald was present
shedsd present the blll . the b$11 d#d get a full hearsng. And ths bill

was mntlnned nn a recommendation of do not pass by a twelve. three,

vote. wlth four present. So to :ay that the bsll d1d not get a full

and adequate hearïng I don't thïnk ïs guïte prnier and I thïnk that

the mlnôrfty spokesman would concur that the b111 was heard properly

ln the Approprlatlons 11 Commlttee, and a proper motlnn was made and

taken, and the results ss what We have here presented before us today/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Is Representative Macdonald the minority spokesman?

Representatlve Ryanp''

Ryan: ''Thank ynu Mr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen of the Bouse.

côncqr wlth Representatlve Barnes on what happened that day. The b111
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d1d lese on a do not pass vote, lt was carrsed twelve. three. and

fnur. Ilm. am ln sympathy Wlth Representatlve Hirschfeld. lt was bne

ef thnse bad days that we had ln Appropr#atlons. and he d#d lndeed

walt à1s fôur or flve hours and then the blll was called, St was nne

nf these unfortunate thlngs. Thank yuu/'

Speaker Redmund: ''...1s nn the gentlemans motfon, Representatlve
.Y

Hlrschfeld-'' .

Hlrschfeld: ''ke11 ln closlng Rr. Speaker. 1et me say thls and 1 mean thls

frnm the bottcm of my heart. that you can't g#ve the sponsnr nf the

b111 the cnurtesy tn 1et h1m know ynur b111 ss gnlng to be called. so

that he can be there tô testlfy then there ls no equlty ln thls House

cf Representatlves and I Walted flve and nne half hours and I came

- back to that Commlttee seven tlmes and 1 dfd...I Was told that the blll

weuld not be called. NoW I thlnk, 1 donlt mlnd lôsing the bsll, it's

a very ccntroversfal hf11. but 1'd lfke to lese ft nn a stand ep -

vcte. As a matter nf fact, the committee d1d not dlscuss the N

appropriatlons Rt all. I was to:d.by the people that Were there. they

dlscussed the merlts of the substantlve B#11 Whlch had already passed

nut nf a committee. eleven to one, and lf the members ôf that commlttee
e

$

thsnk that that's falr play and Justlce. than 1 would say that

they're nasvete ls exceeded only by thelr fgnorance.''

Speaker Redmond: ''The gentleman has mnved that House B171 461, 462. be

taken frcm the Speakers table and pqaced on the calendar under the

. 
order of Hcese B111s, Second Readfng. Representatlve Palmer, fnr

what purpose do you rlse?''

Palmer: ''Mr. Speaker, on a pofnt of personal privflege.''

Speaker Redmond: ''State ynur polnt-''

Palmer: ''My'name Was meptloned in debate. but also lnvolved sn thls b111

ls a jolnt sponsorshlq With Mr. Hlrschfeld, Mrs. Macdonald. That Was
4 terrlble day before the Appnroprlatlons Commlttee, they had an awful

1ot of work to d:. and lt Was, they Were ln a real crunch. However.

there were Wstnesses there, Hrs. Macdonald, myself d1d cover as best

we coupd. There were wstnesses there that had those witnesses been

able to testlfy, had more time than Avallable to that Committee. Then

perhaps we mlght have been fn a different pnsture. The Scensc Rivers

B111 ls effected W1th the publlc lnterest, there are many reople
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throughout the State: that Wculd lske some determlnatlon relatlve tn

1ts merlts and for that purpose I urge a 'ave' vote. ln sô far as thls

mntlono''

Speaker Redmônd: ''l dnn't tonslder that to have been a pnsnt nf personal

prlvllege. Representatlve Palmer. The questfon ls on the mctïnn to

take frnm the Speakers table and place nn the calendar nn the nrder

cf flrst: House B111s, Second Readlng, Thnse ln favor vote 'ayel,

npposed vote 'nn'. Have a11 voted wh0 wlshed? Representatlve

Barnes/'
Barnes: ''Just brsefly before the count ls taken. 1 thlnk nne thlng should

be sald here. If the...''.

Speaker Redmcnd: ''State your pnlnt Mr. Fleck/'

Fleck: ''I thought that there was gndng to be no explanatfnn of vôtes nn

these motlenso''

Speaker Redmond: ''Your point ss well taken. Have a11 voted whn wlshed?

The clerk Wf11 take the recnrd. 0n thfs questfon there's seventy-seven

'aye', flfty-flve 'nn': the môtlon fasled. 455: Representatlve

Grieshelmer/'

Grleshelmer: ''Thank you Hr. Spâaker. Rr. Speaker nn thls mntlnn tn remove

thls blll frnm the Speakers table, I am not golng to speak to the

content nf the bïll at all. I don't know that thfs wfll uh. gfve yce

much basls but ln fact What happqned on thls b111 ls that the

Cnmmlttee that Was assigned to hear thls bsll . changed 1ts room. I

Was never told, as the sponsor. I walted ln the orsgqnal rnnm, untfl

four-thlrty. At four-thlrty fsve, ! walked out nf the roôm. trysng to

flnd out where Sn the heck the Commsttee was, I was told they were
ln qnothqr room. l walked lnto the other rnnm, the Chal rman of the

Cnmmittee sasd, welve completed our buslness for the day, youpre ton

lqte, tec bad. ;nd tàat was 1t. That *aj the last day my bfll was

allve. Now thls lsn't a vastly slgnlflcant blll , but qt ls a b111

that has some lmpnrtance to the people of my dfstrlct. It was never

glven a hearlng. lt was rudely curtalled out of Committee. and 1

 thlnk lt wqs clearly shnt down ln vlolatlcn of the House rule. A11

i 1'm askfng ïs that ït be gïven an opportunïty to come out for a

heqringo''
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Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Londrlgan/'

Lnndrlgan: ''I never heard such a bunch nf baloney ln my llfe. I dondt

even know what he's talking about. but I'm gettfng a lsttle tlred

of these inslnuatlons. That Committee met properly at a11 tlmes.

And as I sald. ! don't even know what he's talklng abôut. If he can't

get there for h1s bllls that's too bad. 1 suggest we vote it dnwn.

as lt properly deserves/'

Speaker Redmcnd: ''Representatlv: Neff. Pardnn me. Sklnner, Representatlve

Sklnner.''

Sklnner: ''1 don't know what I can add tn what Representatlve Grfeshesmer

sald. He wasn't there when We were therek''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Grleshelmer to close/'

Grleshelmer: ''Hr. Speaker, lf Mr. Lnndrfgan would read h1s own notlces

and flnd nut that he changed the Commlttee ronm from the one that

lt was posted 1n: he'd flnd What the problem 1s. NnW thls Js a matter

nf cnurtesy or anythlng you Want to call 1t. Mr. Londrlgan rosted

thls b111 for 114A, I belleve lt 1s, ln the basement or ln the flrst

flcorl and changed lt to 114B and told absolutely no 0ne about this.

1 was ln 114A for tWo and a half hôurs. and When I walked out of that

ronm. found 0ut that they Were concludlng the matters ln h1s room.

A dlfferent roôm. I went ln there With my. my presence shown to hlm.

And ha said 'gelve concluded our buslness for the day', and that

Was 1t. A11 Weire asklng for ls an ogportunity fnr hearing. Mr.

Londrlgan ls one hundred and flfty per cent wrnng. He knows he's

wrong. and lf he thlnks 1'm throwlng epitaphs at h#m wfthout using

four letter expletlves. he's rlghta''

Speaker Redmond: ''The gentleman has moved. F0r what purpose do y0u rlse?''

Matljevsch: ''Hr. Speaker. just to tell my running mate, 1'11 prnmlse

not to tell the people ln our dlstrlct that he Walted there by

hjmself f0r tW0 hours-''

Speaker Redmond: ''The gentqeman has moved to take House B111 544

from the table and place on the calendar on the order of House Bills

Second Readlng. Those ln favor vote laye', those opposed vnte 'no'.

Have a11 voted who wlshed? Have a11 votad Whc w#shed? Clerk w111

take the recôrd. 0n thls questlon there's sixty-flve 'ave', fortv-one

'no'. The mntlon havlng falled to recelve the regulred ma/orlty ls lost ''
A* 'i-'
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Speaker Redmond: .'721. Representative Duff. for what purpose dn you rssep''

Duff: ''ke11, Hr. Sreaker. I suppose that Just about every bôdy ln th#s

rcnm Who ah.. addresses the Chalr from tlme to tlme. lncludlng myself,

dnes What I'm about tô mention. But. thls afternoon slnce people Were

apparently gettlng tlred and tense and concerned; ah.. I've nbserved

that we are more and more frequently, as a Body, not nbservlng Rule 67c,

whlch says When recngnlzed by the Chalr. a member may then speak to the

questlnn under debate avoldlng persnnalltles. names and dlscourteous

language. I de feel that whlle a11 nf us from tlme to tlme may offend

thls rule, lf the Chalr Would help us we w117 a11 try tn conperate, I

belleve, and we W111 move alông a 1ot faster/'

Speaker Redmond: ''721: Representatlve Hôffman/'

Hoffman: ''Thank yeu, Mr. Speaker and Ladqes and Gentlemen nf the Hnuse.

Hnuse Bi11 721, I feel ls a very signfflcant B111 and : certalnly

wnuldnlt take up the tlme of the House sf lt Were nnt. Thls plece nf

leglslatlon has almost elghtf cô-sponsnrs, yet Was defeated fn Commlttee
by only tWo votes. I Would ask the time that ah... at this polnt, to

look at the synopsss ôf thls B111. Me have consldered on the House

floor. havlng been extracted from the apprnprlate Commltteess many 'gun

B611 s- A11 of whlch are dlrected at the 1aW abldlng cltlzens back ln

yeur distrlct. A11 of Whlch have been substantlally defeated. Thls

1s a gun B111, *1th elthy sponsors and probably we wnuld hàve had a 1ot

more. That a concern of puttsng the controls exactly where it should

be, on those that commlt crimes With guns. Thls plece of legfslatlnn

ls somethlng that the medla, the penple back ln the dlstrlct are look-

1ng for. They're looking fcr the security of mïnd to know that those

people that are lllegally using guns. that are convicted. are put away.

Thank you, Mr. Speaker. 1 thlnk this ls one nf the lssues, the strong-

est lssue that We havï. 1 Would ask your careful conslderatlon to put

thls on the Caleniar. and extracate ït for further consideration.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Rerresentatlve Katz/'

Katz: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen of the House. once aga#n, We

are fn the sftuatlon of wantlng to go on a B#11 that has already been

conssdered by thls... not nnly by the Commlttee, but there are other

Bills that have actually rassed this House. I recall that there Was

a good deal of debate on Mr. Merlols Bï11 that requlres a mandatory
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nffenslve. ln terms of carrylng guns. And 1 thlnk thls House ls golng

t: have tn declde Whether lt ls golng to hear every blll, multlple bills

on the same sublect. and nnt hear bills that are already on Thfrd

Readlng about Wh#ch We have not at a11 touched on ln these debates

and whlch we may nnt have tïme to consider. or are we gonna Just vote

eut multlple bllls so we W117 be hearlng over and nver agaln the same

klnd of bllls. Thls ls tôday. lt ls n0w May 21st., we have twn days

left to consider an enormous number of bllls, I would guess probably

around flve-hundredoo/'

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Representatlve Yourell, for What purpose do you

rlse?'' .

Ynurell: ''Polnt of nrder, Mr. Speaker/'

Speaker Redmond: ''State your polnt/'

Yeurell: ''Now... I am agalnst thls whnle prncess, and 1 thlnk most of the

members of this House feel the same wav. Representatfve Katz, ls .

speaksng tn a subject that he has taken advantage zf just ten mlnutes

ago. He had a b111 on a motJon that he Wanted passed out of thls House

that was defeated in Cormltteel and nnW he's sgeaking agalnst the very

prncess by whlch he tnok advantage nf. Nôw elther we flsh or cut

balt. Now, damn 1t, thfs Whole process fs llke hlr. Katz says. Not one

cf these bllls on motlon heard today are ever go#ng to reach Thlrd

Readlng ln the House, we a11 know ft. Now: Mr. Katz, lt was good ennugh

f0r you, it's gônd enough for everybody/'

Katz: ''Mr.' Yourellwo.Mr. Yourell, I said that unl#ke the matter that 1 had

of Which there is no other bill that ls going to bê considered sn thss

House. on thls particular subject, the sublect matter nf thls blll lt

ls on the floor of the Bouse, a b111 provldlng such penalties has

already been considered on Secnnd and Thlrd Reading and passed thls

House. There's Senate Bllls that w111 be cnmsng over on the same subjec .

so every member of th#s HDuse w111 have an epportunlty to consider

and vnte.m.on.''

Speaker Redmond: ''qepresentative Deuster. For what reason do you arlse?''

Deuster: ''I wonder if the gentleman Would conflne hlmself to the motlon/'

Speaker Redmond: BPlease conflne yourself to the motlon, Representatïve -

VZ VZ * lî

Katz : ''Yes . Uh . . . 1 'm s uh . . .would slmnly say that the matter Was heard 'ln
- .,
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Commlttee thls partlcular matter Was voted down. but nther bllls

cnverlng the same sublect have been out on the flcor, have indeed

passed the floor of the House, and 1 wnuld belleve that no useful

ld be served by havlng multlple conslderatlon nfpurpose w0u

dlfferent bllls fn the present posture ln whsch f1nd....''

Speaker Redmcnd: ''Representatfve Palmer/'

Palmer: ''Hr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen nf the House. The

Judlclary 11 Cnmmlttee ls composed of some nf the brlghtest mfnds

I feel ln thls General Assembly. Me have also some great d#fferences

ldealôgfcally on b?th ssdes. pretty well equally balanced. House

B111 721 was voted out nf the Commlttee seven fôr and flve agalnst.

Ah.... I'm sorry, ah... lt was seven agalnst and ffve for the B111 Wfth

fnur passing. It ls alse spnnsôred: has a biased'partlsanshlps

spnnsorship of some forty peeple here. whn are members nf the House.

I feel that lt ls nf sufflclent publlc lnterest that the b111 shoupd

be reported out or, and be placed on the Second Readlng. Fsrst calendar

day fnr a complete, lnfnrmatlnn nf the House. Thank you.

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatsve Hoffman/'

Hoffman: ''Thank y0u Hr. Speaker. Contrary to What the chalyman has

fndicated. there ls nnt one other bill in the Senate nr the Hnuse or

has been lntrnduced that deflnes lt the Way thls piece nf leglslatfon

does. Thls calls lt the way the people wanted lt called. Mandatory

sentenclng. I would yield only to only nne man on thss Housel

Representative Kosinskl, for an effort to put it rlght Where the blame

shôuld lfe, on those cnnvlcted zf a crlme. And his effnrts are far

superlor to any nther conslderatfon of this House. And I w#11 suggest

at thls tpme, that lf you Want to make a record and if yôur gning to

run tlme after tlme on a 1aW and order standpoïnt. then let's extrlcate

lt from the Calendarxand put on the order of Second Readlng. Thank

Y0 0 * 'î

Speaker Redmond: ''The gentleman has moved tn take House B#11 721

from the Speakers table and place nn the calendar on the order of House

Bllls: Secnnd Readlng, First Leglslative day. The questlon ls on the

mntlon. A11 ln favor vote 'aye', opposed vote 'no'. Have a11 voted Who

wlsh? Have a11 voted Wh0 Wlsh? Have a11 voted Who Wish? The Clerk W11

take the record. 0n thls questîon there's nlnety-four 'aye'. thlrty-flv'

; , d-the-motiorcav les-.- seven lr threeM evem ln ne> +M
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taken from the ôrder of motfnns and placed nn the calendar. Second
Readlng, flrst leglslatlve day

. Seven s1x three. Represeitatlve
Cunnlngham-''

Cunnfngham: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen nf the House. lt was ln
the dark ef the n/ght that 763 met the Insurance Commlttee

:nd mcst of them had thesr mlnds almnst pn concretê
. the Clerk had

already wrftten down zero, thlrteen, &nd that would have been the vnte
:

except f:r Representatlve Beaupre and Representatlve Epton
. They

captured the essence of the blll, thls ls the peoples nc fault
lnsurance because lt spells out the basls Fnr vexatlous delay. whlch
wnuld make Insurance Companles lfable to pay attorney fees and make
lt pnsslble tn sue f0r small claims. but I recognlze the temper of the
Hnuse ln thls matter, and I'm gnlng to mnve tn 7ut lt on Interim Study
Ca3endar. But before I dn so, l want to say that 1 meant nn nffense

tc a frfend acrnss the afsle when 1 descrlbed h#m as a parrnt
. lt was

a term of endurement because of the plumage of the parrot
, I should have

used the word paacockl but nn nffen:e
. At thls tlme 1 mcve that lt be

put on Interlm Study that nthers mpgbt have the same Wlsdom that

Rerresentatlve Epton, Representatlve Beaupre had sn the Insurance
Commlttee. because thls b111 W111 be back and When ft ls ycu'll be glad
to vote for it/'

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Gentleman asked leave to recommlt House B111 673

to the lnsurance Commlttees to be placed on the Interim Study

Commfssfon. Does he have leave? Return too..recommft it to tha
Insurance Commlttee. 794. Representatlve Lelnenwebers''

telnenweber: ''Thank ycu, Nr. Spaaker. House B111 794 very slmply

prnhlblts the Department of Publlc A1d from financlng abortlons
except tn save the life of the mother. NoW the reason for the bfll
ls very graphlcally pofnted out and the pofnt ln thls case 1% Dnctcr
Jnhn Kelly of Chicagn. whn left the cnuntry rather than have h1s tax

dollars used t: flnance abortfons. 1 say to you there are mfllions nf

ynur fellow cftlzens and cnnstftuents Who are bftterlv opposed to

abortlon and do not Want thefr tax dollar used to pay fnr thls
service. Hcuse Bî11 794 seeks tc ralse the questlon of publlc

pollcy as tn Whether tax dollars. those dollars contrlbuted by
the cltizens of thls State, ought to go to finance a procedure which

4),,-4=, , k ' c s s j.2 R a L A s s IT : j js L v, : ' :? SVh. , 6 5 . ï? t: ' 1 
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mllllcns ef nur tax payers ccnssder tn be grossley lmmoral. now 1
reallze that a11 people do n0t agree wlth that

, however. there fs
a substantlal number cf ycur cnnstltuents and my cnnstltuents who
dn agree wlth that assessment 1 thlnk thls questîon ought to be
dl%custed. KcW as to the Ccnstltutsonallty

. I am a lawyer. 1 have
studïed Constltutfnnal 1aW and I have read the abortlon declsfons.
And the abcrtinn declslûns very slmply say that 

a parsnn has the
Cnnstltutlonal rîght of prlvacy as regardlng the abortfen...''

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Conflne ytur remArks tc the mntson
, Representative/'

Lelnenweber: ''The b111 Was heard ln Human Resources C
ommsttee lt d#d not

get a partfcular7y gnod vote. Hewever. there are more that flfty

cn-sponsnrs of thls b111 none of whnm are on that particular

Ccmmlttee. I thsnk bs a declsson cf grave public lm
pcrtance and I

thfnk that on behalf nf ynur cnnstltuents
. they deserve tn have this

b111 vnted nn 1n Seccnd and Thsed Readlng/'

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Representatlve Chapman/'

Ehapman: ''@r. Chapman. Mr. Chapman, Rr. Speqker. Thls 1s.''
Speaker Redmond: ''l thought that was A secret/'

Chapman: ''Just a little snmethlng between you and me. And I am blushdng
I stlll can blush after befng here eleven years

. As you w#11 see by
lenklng at your dlgest, thls prornsal wa: reccmmended de nnt pass

, by
a vete of seventeen tn two, and the Department of Publlc A#d came fn
and opposed the bill. There ls no reason why this legislature shculd

be taklng thelr tlme up Wlth an unconstîtutlonal matter, such as thls.
I hnpe you W111 vote no en the gentlemans motinn

-
''

Speaker Redmnnd: t'Representatlve Grntberg/'

Grntberg: ''Yes. Mr. Speaker. I have to rise as mlnnrity srnkesman on

Human Resoerces. t: only address the Committee vote as it stands on
I dfd en---tn---to---iake a posture on this thîng simllar 

.to the
pesture that 1 rnse befnre nn a prevfnus blll 

. that thls Cormlttee
Sn 1ts actlon of seventeen to two, seemed to say something to me

,
and 1 thbnk lt should say lt to thss House and 1'11 stand on that.
Thank you/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Lelnenweber/'

Lelnenweber: ''klell Mr. Speaker, as to the Constïtutinnalbty
, its very

clearly $s not...''
X d d 

: ''Conf f ne t
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Lelnenweber: ''@e11 the former: the Chalrman d1d glve her opinion the

b111 was unconstltutlonal and very clearly the Supreme Coert never

d1d reach that partlcular quest#on. I do say it's a question of very

lmpnrtant publlc pollcy Whether tax dollars ought to gn fnr th#s

partlcular prccedure. Sn I would ask for your 'aye' vote/'

Speaker Redmond: ''The gentleman has moved to take House Bs71 794

from the Speaker's Table and place lt nn the Calendar on the order

of House Bllls Second Readlng: flrst ieglslatlv: day. The questlnn ls
nn the mntlen. Thnse ln favor vote 'aye'. ùpposed vote 'no'. Have a11

vnted who wlsh? Have a11 voted Who Wlsh? The Clerk W111 take the

record. on thls questicn seventy-slx 'ayel, fcrty-flve 'no', and

the motlon falled. Bouse Bills 877 through 880. Representatlve

Calvc/'

Calvo: ''He11 Hr. Speaker. Latles and Gentlemen cf the House. These bllls

Were heard ln County and Townships, they're a serfes of bills that

effects only the area. my dbstrqct, and the area there next to 1t.

They had a hearlng ln County and Townshsps, there Weren't any wqtnesses

agalnst the bllls present. I don't thlnk any member of the Commlttee

felt that the manner ln Which thls matter Was being handled was

unfalr. and Just so youlll know what lt's about, lt puts a method of

dlsconnectlon ln fnr people after ten percent of the people resldents

flled a petltlon and there ls a referrendum. If the referrendum carrles.

Thls ls fn the statutes now for the Northshore Sanltary Distrlct for

scme reason when thss act was fnrmed in 1927, $t was cmstted: $n

thls particular act and l feel it should be part of the act. And

I would appreclate, lt ls a very lmportant...l recelved thousands nf

names on petitlons fn suppnrt ôf these bslls from Just my dlstrfct.

And 1 would appreclate sn at least gettlng these matters to the floor

so the people sn my distrlct will have a vn#ce and have an oppôrtunfty

to be heardo''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Maragos, for What qurpose do y0u rlse?''

Maragos: ''Mr. Speaker, Parlbamentary lnqufry. Did the sponsor of these

bllls put them ln Interim Study Calendar, last night? I thought he

mcved to do sô 1 was under that lmpression/'

talvo: ''Hr- .Representative Maragoss I have four series of bills on the

Calendar, I put twom.two bllls Which lnvolve twn mntions Jn lnterbm

dx dy-and-tha-rther-tgn-r-d! d-nntv--Thl rM'n M -Kf-1h'> > V .
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Maragns: ''I thought y0u had. I'm snrry/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Ynurell, the Chariman nf the Cnmmlttee/'

Yeurell: ''Hr. Sreaker. Hembers nf the Hnuse. I'm gnlng te say lt agaln,

l den't thlnk lt's lmportant hnw each and every member cf thls House

feels nn these bllls. There were many b111s called on motlons tndayo

that I had a partlcular lnterest 1n. and wôuld have vnted nn them,

h&d they been fertunate enough tn reach th: flônr nf thls House. But

nnw we a11 knnw, and I say thls agaln. and lf I am prnven wrnng ln thbs
'' 1

I shall apôlnglza tn each and every member nf the Hnuse: ' ihere ls cnt
cne of these bllls. not one nf these motpnns. that w111 be heard by

Frlday nlght. Hldnlght. Now you a11 know that, we're just clutterfng

the calendar ln a venture that ls Just the essence ef futïllty. There
1 !

'

were antl-abnrtlnn bllls that I wanted tn vote yes on: that were heard

teday. but I knnw. I'm nnt vetlng agalnst the b111, I'm vntfng agalnst

the sllly process nf mnvlkg bllls to Hnuse 8111s. Second Readlngl

Second legfslatlve day, where they w111 stlll be at msdnight on
1

Qednesday. NoW let's Wake up qet's cut out thls foolfshnesss lets vote
X

' 

$

'

nn on a11 these motbons. and get to the bllls that've got a chance of

passlng. There are six-hundred bllls nn Thlrd Readlng: snme nf those

bllls are gnlng to pajs. net a11 zf them. but 1 guarantee you that n:t

nne nf these bllls that are tn be held nn mntlons tnday. w111 ever

reach Thlrd Readlng. Let's be realsstlc. let's 9u1t kldding nurselves.

theyire not gosng anywhere here and they're certalnly not goqng

anywhere Jn the Senate. I vnte nn.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative McMaster/'

McMaster: ''Hr. Speaker. Ladles and Gentlemen of the House. These bllls Were

glven a fa#r hear#ng, they were nnt hurrled sn Commlttee nn Countles

and Townshlps. on a dn not pass motlon. the mntfnn carrled, eight.fnur,

three. I dnnlt knoW What We cnuld add t: these bllls by brlng/ng them

tn the floor. To glve you Just a llttle b1t of hlstory on thls type

nf leglslation. We had...''

Speaker Redmond: ''Confine ynurself to the motlon, Mr. McMasters/'
IMcMaster: ''Frankly. *1th a fasr and npen hearing. 1 thlnk it's fnnlish

tn try to brlng these bllls out en the flonr agaln tn take up the

tlme nf tha House. Representatfve Yourell , the Chairman of the

tômmlttee sald they had a full hearing. we have a 1nt of bllls to

J'5 'fs ' c, c c x c R a L, ,s s s E ,1 , , L, vtj .
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wnrk en. I thlnk we sbould get tc 1t. I would urge a nn vnte on

thls motien/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatfve Calvn tn clnse/'

Calve: '':e11 Mr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen ôf the Houses I would

Just say that 1 have some conffdence ln the Speaker. The Speaker

teld us that he Wnuld glve the members the opportunlty t: hava these

mntlens heard. that there wnuld be a supplemental calendar prlnted

s: they cnuld g*t nn the nrder ef belàg able tn be heard, and !...1...

l...have that confldence ln the Speaker. Ilm sure that the penple

w111 have an oppnrtunlty to have these bllls heard. These bllls are

very lmportant tn me. They are bllls that thôusands ef penple ln

Ny dlstrlct want heard and I wôuld certalnly apprec1ate...I...I...

tabled tWn bllls. nr put them ln interfm study last nlght that I felt

was nnt lmportant...that bmportant that we cnuld take care of them

later. Thêse are very lmpnrtant enly te me and the members of my

dlstrlct and 1 Wnuld appreclate a favnrable vnte te get them tn th:

fleor.''

Speûker Redmnnd: HThe Gentlemûn has 6oved tc take Hcuse B111 877 fr:m...

2888 from the Speaker's tab1e...880 frem the Speaker's table and place

en the calendar en the nrder of Heuse Bi11s1 Secend Readlng: Flrst

Leglslatlve Day. The questlon ls on the motion. Those ln favor of

the adnptinn ef the motion W111 vnte aye. Opposed w111 vnte no. Have

a11 vnted Whn wfshed? Have a11 voted who wished? Have a11 vnted

whn wlshed? The Clerk W111 take thè recerd. 0n these questlnns 39

aye, ..oRepresentatlve Calvo.''

Calve: ''Mr. Speaker at thls tlme. I wnuld llke tn make a substltute

mntlon with the will nf the House to have these bllls placed back to

the commlttee and put on the lnterïm study calendar/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Does the Gentleman have leave? These bills W#11 be

recormltted to Townshlp and Ceuntses Committee and placed cn the

lnterlm study calendar. 1864. Representatlve 9'Arc:. Is Representa-

tlve D'Arcn here? Take that one from the recnrd. 1909.

Representatlve Calvn.''

Calvo: ''%e11 Mr. Speaker. Ladles and Gentlemen nf the House, l don't

kncw hcw I can explaln this motlcn wlthout tellsng ycu what lt dces.

G E N E R A L A S S E 51 8 L Y
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Thls b111 puts seven penple frnm the State Retlrement System under

the Jedlclal Retirement System. Those seven penple are the Supreme

Ceurt Clerks. the flve Appellate Court Clerks, and the Reporter zf

Declslens. Slnce these peoile are nnw a11 appnlnted by supreme Court

rule and sublect tn the wlshes and w111 nf the Supreme Cnurt and are

ne longer elected and nn lenger have any eppôrtunlty te...tn handle

thelr ewn affalrs except at the wlshes and wlll of the Court &nd

cennnt partake ln any cther actlvltles other than wlth the dlscretlnn

of the Court. 1. wnuld ask ynur faverable support. 1 thlnk thls ls a

gnôd blll and deserves the support zf the House/'

Speaker Redmend: ''Is the Vlce-chaîrman nf thi Cnmmsttee here? The
mlnorfty spokesman? Shn's the mlnnrlty spnkesman on Pensînns?

Representatlve Capuzfo''

Capuzl: ''Mr. Speaker, thfs b111...th1s blll gnt a falr hearlng ln the

cnmmsttee and the Penssnn Laws Cnlmlsssnn d1d nppnse thls b111 and

I dnn't remember what the roll call was, but l knnw that the..a...

thevvavwmntlen Qn lt w&:...a...12'noes and 2 yea: and lt was reported

nut wfth that recnmmendatlon. Sn I thlnk a no vnte is proper here/'

Speaker Redmend: ''Rêpresentatlve Calve tn close-''

Calvo: ''vell hlr. Speaker. thE Asslstant Mfnnrlty Leader was one nf the

twn aye Motes; hewever. l d: thlnk 1ts good legislatlon and 1ts only

falr te these penple that they be lncluded ln the Judlclal Retlrement

System when they are under the complete control nf the Judiciary

where they were elected nfficlals ln the past and I would ask ynur

suppnrt în gettlng thls b111 to the flnor.''

Speaker Redmond: ''The Gentleman has moved tn take House B111 1909 frnm

the Speaker's table, place lt nn the calendar in the order nf House

B111s' Secend Reading: Second Leglslative Day. The questlnn ls on

the môtien. A11 in favôr nf the adnptlon of the mntinn. vnte ayek

npposed, vote nn. HaMe.a71 vnted whn wlshed? Have a11 veted wh0

wlshed? The Clerk ws11 take the record. 0n thfs questlon-...

Representûtive C:1Ro.''

cqlvo: ''Hell Mr. Speaker. l thlnk thls is an lmpnrtant lssue. I know

1ts lmpnrtant to these peopla that are fnvolved, the few nf them that

there are. and 1 would llke to have a substltute motfon to have this
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placed on the lnterlm study calendar-''

Speaker Redmond: ''Does the Gentleman have leave? Hnuse B$11 1909 ls

recnmmltted to the ccmmlttee to be placed on the lnterlm study

calendar. 2011. Representatsve Coll#ns.''

Cnlllns: ''Thank you Mr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen nf the House.

House B111 2011 ss a b111 that would permlt the cnmmunlty and moblle

currency exchange: tc go to the slte and cash checks f:r senfnr

cltlzens, resldences nf publfc houslng sltes and also to cash publlc

a1d checks. as Was embodled ln Representatlve Madlson's b111. NoW

I dnn't Want, ln any Way. lmply that thls blll d1d not recelve a

falr hearing. lulte the contrary. 1 cnuld cnmpllment the Chalrman

and the commlttee on the matter ln Whlch they handled the hearlng

that day. However. the bill falled by ône vote on a do not pass

mntfon. The vote Was 10 to 9 and 1 know that at least two members

of the ccmmlttee Wh0 Were absent. ln nther cômmlttees handlqng bills

that day. Were cemmltted tn vote f0r the b111. Sn obvlously, lt

would have been out and lt would have been before us lf lt had not

been for the unfortunate clrcumstance, the supporters of the blll

were among the mlsslng that day. In speaklng for the motlon of the

blll. I would llke to rem#nd the members of thls Hnuse that thls

and Representatlve Radlson's b111 are the only sn-called seninr

cltlzens' bllls that would add no cost to the taxpayer. Thls 1$

somethlng. a necessary servlces that We can provlde to the elderly.

tn those on publJc Welfare and to thôse llvsng ln publlc houssng.

I Wlsh that every member of the Hnuse could have been ln the

commlttee that day to See and hear the test#mnny of effected partles

of people that would benefst from thls b$11. There Were o1d people

there; there Were people that Were lnfirmed, there Were bllnd people,

and they fmplored thi commlttee to please glve them thls leglslatlon

se that they Would be able to cash thelr checks ln safety and nct

be rlpped 0ff as they returned from the currency exchanges or the banks

or wherever it may be. As Representative Galnes reminded us earller,

people ln these areas have been robbed cnntinually by those whn prey

upon the welfare reclplents and the elderlyw..people who know when

those checks arrlve. These people could recelve thls servlce under thls
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b111...''

Speaker Redmond: ''Cenflne ynur remarks t: the motlon/'

te111ns: ''Thank ycu slr. And cculd recelve lt at a cnst that wnuld be

beaeable by these pebple whD could least afford to spend the#r dellars
that they come by and Whn can least afford te lnse them to these
vultures Whn do prey upôn them. I wnuld ask f0r a favnrable mntlnn

nn Hnuse s111 2011.'.

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Representatlve Caldwell
, the Vlce-chalrman of the

termlttee/l

Ca1dWe11: ''Thank y:u Rr. Speaker. Representatlve Cnlllns is absnlutely

cnrrect. I have planned to vnte fer thls legîslatsnn
. but as he's

lndlcated, We wnuld run ln between cemmlttees and you have not

perfected your telephone service up tn that pnfnt
. It Was mnst

unfertunate that we Were there
. I understood from Chairman Leon

that ft wa: a full bearlng and each member voted as they felt
. but

twc nf us whc cculdn't ba there at the tlme the vnte Was taken

weren't able to cast our vote. 1 certalnly would appreclate the

.o.anp..afflrmatsve vôte to take thfs bfll from the table and I dun't

feel that the malnrlty of the Banks and Savlngs and Lean Commlttee

would feel that lt was an impnsltlon. l urge an aye vote/'
Speaker Redmnnd: ''khn ls the mlnnrlty spokesman en that cnmmlttee?

Rnn Hoffman. Rnn Hoffman ln the chamber?''

Heffman: ''Thank you Mr. Chafrman. I thlnk: at thfs time: here.
cnnslderlng the lmpnrt nf thls measpre and the testîmnny

, !. too.
Would support this metlon. I Would sollcit remnving lt frnm the

erder of belng tabledo''

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Representatfve C0111ns.''

Cn11$ns: ''Mr. Speaker. very briefly: ! thick it shculd be suffsclent

to say that thss has received the suppcrt cf the leadershlp nn bnth

ssdes nf thss'cnrmlttee. It ls lmportant legislatCon
. It deals wbth

penple Who need asslstance. Who need our help
. He are ln a posltion

now to provlde that fnr them and 1 would appreciate the vote of thîs

Heuse/'

Speaker Redmond: ''The Gentleman has moved to take House Bi11 2011 from

the Speaker's table, place under the calendar on the order nf Bouse
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Bl)1s' seccnd Readbng. Secnnd Legislatlve Day. The qqestlon ls nn
the metlen. A11 thosè ln favnr'ef'the'idnptïnn nf the mntlons vote

aye; ôppnsed. vote nn. Have a11 vnted who wlshed? Have a11 vnted

wh: wfshed? Take the recerd. 0n thls questïon. there are 79 ayes.

21 nQ. the motlon fa$!s. 2728. 2177. 2196. Representative Catansa/'

Catanla: ''Thank y:u Mr. Speaker, members nf the Hnuse. these bllls

were the work prnducts last year. of the Motnr Vehlcle Laws Commisslnn:
thesr schncl bus bllls. whlch àave such brnad based suppôrt last year

ln thfs House. Although. 1 wnuld llke to polnt out that there is

nn mentlon cf seat belts, whfch were the pnlnt cf cnntroversy last

year. Frankly. l dnn't knnw h0w the Motnr Vehscle Laws remmlttee

managed tc keep 1ts sanlty en the day that these b111s Were heard.

They Were heard ln ene cf the brnom-closet hearlng rooms. There were

nn mlcrnphones; the alrconditlnning was n:t working. and a Jackhammer

was gelng cff every flve mlnutes. I thfnk that the Gentleman Wh0

ls the Executlve Dlrector nf the Hnter Vehlcle Laws Cnmmfsslnn

prcbably fs a llttle t:n snft spnken tô have been able to make the

pnlnt that the Mntor Vehlcle LaWs Commlsslnn. ln addltlnn to several

ether agencies and State erganlzetlons, Were heartlly fn support

of these bllls. And 1 d$d fsle this mctlon because I ccnsider these

bllls to be extremely fmpôrtant tn the State nf llllnnls and I would

ask f0r your supperto''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatfve Londrsgan.''

Lnndrlgan: ''Hr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen of the Hnuse, I can't

understand Why the sponsnr f#les this mntlôn. A11 three nf thase

bllls Were defeated by a margln of ten to three after a full hearlng.

These bills seek to take a11 of nur present school buses, the seats

thereof. and replace them wîth brand neW seats at a cnst to the State

of $1. 820.000. That.'s why they were defeated. There's been

testlmony and evldence g#ven that the schonl authorstles dn nnt want

thls. lf ynu ralse the seat buses. tha drlver canlt see whatls gnlng

nn ln the seats. 8e alsn has a vlsabllfty problem. So the schonls

and the schnnl authnrqtles are against 1t. But the primary reasnn

ls that we cannot tear up at a schonl crlses, the money for educatlon,

tear up gcnd seats and replace tbem with : higb seat ûnd We dcn't

%
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122.
knew lf the hlgh seat w111 be of any value nr net

. lt had a fup) acd
cemplete he4rlng :nd shou7d be bursed/'

Speaker Redmnnd: t'Representatlve Sktnner
.
''

Sklnner: ''The Hnt:r Vehlcla Laws Commlsslon extenslvely studled thls
sublect and came out Wfth these bllls last year

. They provlde fnr
retre-flttlng ef seatbacks and they're

..-.lnw and behôld. the State
ls gnlng te end up paylng f:r thls cest. rather than fercïng the
lecal dlstrlcts tc do sc. Thss b$11 passed the Hcuse last year
131 to 1 . but lt get lnst ln the last Week of the sesslon ïn th

e
Senate: as l'm sure many of us w111 learn thls year

. Amendments
were suçgested by members nf the commlttee. Representatlve Catanla
drafted them, offered them, ani fnrtunately, they were not cnnsldered

.

The sublect matter certalnly deserves cnnslderatlnn nn the flcor

ef the House, 1tt a totûlly scôpartssan sssue/'

SpeakEr Redmonl: t'Representatlve Catanla
.
''

Catanla: ''Thank you Mr. Speaker, l guess lt kfnd of proves yy polnt that

lt w&s dlfffcult t: hear that day .1n the commîttee room. These bslls
certalnly dn nnts fn any Way, mandate tearing ôut seats, they mandate
coverlng sentbacks *1th paddlng. Whfch ls crash paddlngs that the

Rntnr Vehlcle Law: CQmm1::1en recemmended As the slngle most important
aspect nf imprnvsng tbe schonl bus safety in the State nf llllnnis

.

These bllls were supported. last year. by the Ill#nols Parent

Teacàers Cnnferenca, several newspapers arnund the State
. tàe

Secretary nf State, the State Pollce. the ûfflce of Education, and

the amendments Whlch Were drafted met the eblectlons of tàe
Department cf Trûnsportation. 1 do ask fnr a full flnor he:rlng

for these bslls. whlch l thsnk ara extremaly lmpnrtant tn the

chlldren ani the parents of thls State. 1 ask fnr your suppnrt/'
Speaker Redmnnd: ''The Lady' hAs mnved to take House Bills 2128

. 2177, 2696
frcm the Speeker's table and placed on the calendar nn the nrder nf

House B111s' Secnnd Readlng. Flrst Leglslative Day
. The questlon ls

en the mntlon. A11 those ln favor of the adnptlon Qf the motîon
:

vnte aye; and cppesed vnte cc. Have a11 vDted wh: wsshed?

Representatlve Catanla/'

atanîa: ''Mr. Speaker, can I hnve these returned to înterim study
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123.
ln that cnmmlttee?''

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Does she have leave? Representatlve Lnndrlgan?

Representatlve Londrlgan?''

t:ndrlgan: ''Enough ls ennugh. She was glven an nppnrtunlty ln cnmmlttee

tn send these to lnterlm study. She sald 'no: I want te vnte'
. They

were veted down. She has cnnsîstently trfed to get them back and get

anether vnte dewn. l d:nlt know whenewelll step thl: prnceGsl but '

lt shnuld be snme tïme snnn.''

Sleaker Redmnnd: ''The Lady dces nct huve unûnsmous ccnsent to have them

placed.o..recngnlze Representatlve Catanla f:r the purpose nf a mntlon
.

Repre%ent&tlve Lnndrsgan/' .

Lendrlgan: ''Nr. Speaker. lf she wants tô return them tn interlm study
,

but I'm nDt gnlng te call them frnm lntersm study. 1'm gnlng tn make.-.''

Speaker Redmend: ''The eblectlens have been removed. does the Lady have

leave? Return House Bllls 21281 2177: 2696 tn Hetor Vehlcles: and

there, be placed nn the lnterlm study calendar. 2271. Representatlve

Blrchler. Representatlve Capuzl,'fnr what purpose dn y0u rlse?''

Capuz#: ''Nr. Speaker. I'd llke to get a llttle clarlfïcation nn thïs
.

Dnes some of these blqls that We're hearlng, or mnst ot these bllls

that We'r: hearlng today have been defeated in commlttee.- nnw these

bllls. as far as we're cnncerned are dead, and yet, the membershlp

cemes în and they state that they want these bllps returned back

te cnmmlttee and placed on the fnterim study cnmmfttee. If they

wanted 1t, they shnuld have done lt right then and there. Can you

explafn tn me how We can actually put these b#lls ln an lnterlm

study cnmmittee?''

Speaker Redmnnd: ''kell, I thlnk that the procedure is fn nrder,

Representatlve Capuzi, and the way it w111 nperate ls that is ln

nrder to be cnnsldered lat*r by the full House. they will have te

be cnmmlttee bllls. not personal bllls. @e had decided earlïer

that thls procedure Was correct. Representatlve Fleck.''

Fleck: ''Does that mean that ïf I had a b111 that was kllled ln cnmmïttee,

I could makê a motlon noW to have lt put on lnterlm study?''

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Nol nnt at that stage of the grocedure. but the rules

provîde that a bi 11 on a do pass . . .do not pass recnmmendatlon Wi 11 be
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124.
put ôn the Speaker's table, then lf wlthln tW: days, ynu flle a

mttsôh ln wrltlôg asklng tn have bt teken frnm that
, that's ln

prnper erder. and lf lt wnuld prevall, $t would be Qn Secend Readsng-''

Fleck: ''9e11 lt seems to me the sponsnrs ôf these motlnns are really

eut Qf lfne nnW. And l thlnk 1ts an intruslnn np the rest of the

members/'

Speaker Redmnnd: ''%e11 . they're enly avalllng themselves nf the rîghts

that they have Qnder the rules of the Mcuse
. 2273 . Representatlve

Blrchler/'

Bfrchler: ''Thank ynu Hr. Speaker. 1,11 be brlef Wlth qy presentatfon

and the reasen why 1 thlnk House B111 2271 should be returned t;

Secnnd Readlng. 1 take thls actlon because thls plece of legfslation

ls needed to provlde protectscn tc thcse nf nur State whn seek

Mecatlnnal technlcal educatlnn ln preparatory schnols
. House Bill

2271. as 1ts gnal. the requlrements that these wh0 make promlses abnut

empleyment practlceo-.propects er thelr emplnyement recnrd of the

students w111 be requlred to backup thelr statement
. In other Words,

sf you say 1t. ycu'l! have to prnve 1t. Far tnn many penple have

fnund themselves cemmltted te taking prngrams that W111 trasn them

er lmprnve thefr present emplôyment sltuatlon wlthout beïng provïded

a11 of the facts abnut those prngrams. Thls lndustry, uslng door tn

dnnr sales technlques, has been sublect tn Wfde-scale abuse fn terms

Df pressure that has been applsed tn potential students to these

scheols. N0t nnly have students snvested thelr ewn meney
. but ïn

many cases. large amnunts that they really cannôt affnrd to enroll

ln prngrams that W111 train them for prnfesslnns where no job ôpening

exlsts. But ln addltlon. llsten to thls. many students have used

thelr V.A. educatlnn beneffts. have wasted theîr V.A. educatfnn
beneflts: end these programs. For ths: reason: Mr. Speaker. st is

ef great ïmpertance that this House move to prevlde protectson fnr

thnse students. I thlnk the Chalrman of the Commïttee has a wnrd

to sey to thls b111.''

speaker Redmond: ''%hn's the Chalrman of that commîttee? Representatlve

Schneider/'

Schnelder: ''Me11 thank y:u Mr. Speaker. members of the House. I want to
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say 1ts prnbably Qnusual fnr me te take a pnsltlon llke this because
the cemmlttee #s usually very deliberatîves as lt was nn thss bîll.
Hnwever. lt was a b111 that was amended that day; we Walted arnund

a long tlme; membership was light; heavy lobbysng efforts by the

lndustry were actlve. ani the b111 came very close to passage ln spïte
a11 of that. There are tWn nther bllls Whlch are very sfKilar

. but
n:t nearly as seund. l thlnk: ïn thelr tetal approach and cnncept

.

1 thlnk Mr. Blrchler's b111 Qugàt to be glven nppnrtunlty tn run sïde
by slde W1th tànse bïlls because we d1d try earller tn get a11 three
spnnsnrs together. Nn nne could agree. sn we d1d pas: out
Representatlve Hoffmanls, Representatlve @:rov1tz's.. .:...b$11s. and
l thlnk this bsl: deserves û shct tc be cônsidered by the Hnuse

desplte the crunch because the cDntent ls lmpDrtant and 1 thlnk we

nught t: Just glve Representatlve Blrchler an oprnrtunbty. sô 1
wnuld lndnrse and support the mntlnn to dïscharge

-
''

Speaker Redmond: ''Nhn's the Republlcan siokesman? Representatlve Polk
.
''

Pe1k: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladîes and Gentlemen of the House
, I do n0t arîse

ln nppnsltlon to What Representatfve Bïrcàler's attemptîng to do
,

but tn elsn clarlfy some facts that mîght good Chairman
, Pr. Schnelder.

Just pnlhted nut. lt Was not a llght day. sfr; ît was a heavy day.

There were twenty people Wà0 Were in comm#ttee
, that day. and vnted.

Ten vnted n:, seven nf those ten happen to be on the same slde of

the alsle as Mr. Blrchler. I dn thlnk that the leglslation had

ample hearlng and I Wnuld Just recommend a no vnte/'

Speaker Redmnnd; ''Representatlve Blrchler
.
''

Blrchler: ''I ask...I ask fnr an aye vnte
, gqve me 89 votes so this

b111 has a chance to be heerd/'

speaker Redmend: ''The Gentleman hA: mcved to take Hcuse B111 2271 frcm

tbe Speaker's tabqe Acd placed on the c&pender on the nrder of

House Bills' Seccnd Readlng, Fsrst teglslatlve Day. The questinn ls
nn the mntlon. A11 ln favnr n# the adbptlon of the motion. vete aye.
opposed. vnte no. Have a11 vôted who wîshed? gave a11 voted wh:

wlshed? Bave a11 vnted wh0 Wîshed? The Clerk will take the record
.

0n thls question. there's 62 ayes. 20 no. the mntfon falls. $e'11

pass nver 2272. qepresentatlve Dnklns/'
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Dnwns: ''Mr. Speaker. I rlse cn a pofnt nf parlsamentary inqulry/'

Speaker Redmond: ''State ynur polnt/'

Dnwns: ''Mr. Speaker: l have expressed to vou my concern on thls matter
,

l belleve that the member's rlçht tp have thelr motlons occupy our

tlme noW ls no greater. nn lesser. than the members' rfghts to have

thelr bllls called and heari on the Third Readlng. The tWo hours

that We have noW spent sn far fs two hnurs less tlme to cnnslder the

bllls that Went thrnugh the cnmmlttee system successfully and are

nnW Waltlng to be heard. khat ls the Speaker's lntentlon *1th regard

the the Thlrd Readfng bllls that every mlnute. are more and more

ln leopardy, what way are We golng to prnceed so that we hear those

bllls and nôt take the time noW and fall to hear them?''

Speaker Redmond: ''The Speaker ls goqng tn make every effort tn call the

bllls that are ln danger of dysng. He W111 go tn th: House Bflls'

Thlrd Reading rrlnrlty Qf call and vete on anythlng that 1: llable

te d#e today../'

Downs: ''I'm talklng about the bslls slttlng on the Thlrd Readlng

calendar- ./'

Speaker Redmond: ''He11. 1'm talklng of Th/rd Readfng, prlorlty nf call.
there's only one that wfll d1e today and that ws11 be called/'

Downs: ''My question, Mr. Speaker, ls that on the 23rd, there ls

apparently gnlng to be a deadlfne Whlch is not gnlng to be extended.

At that polnt, a number of bflls w111 nôt have been heard. It appears

tn me and others. that lt ls lrresponslble of thls body that can

determlne 1ts ov/n order of proceiure, that can set up mechanics

to llmst the tlme heard nn bllls. and the Speaker's perogative to

determlne the order of call. that there are thlngs that We can do,

and I have not heard one Word from anybody as tc hcw we are gcing

to solve a problem Which has to be solved lf we are to act

responsibly-''

Speaker Redmond: '.717. Representatlve Catanla/'

Catanla: ''Thank you Hr. Speaker, members of the House. l belleve thls is

the next to the last of these mctlons and 1 would ask your indulgence.

Thls blll Was hêard ln Labor and Ccmmarce. the vcte was 8 to 7, and '

the Chalrman felt that a motïôn to reconslder would not be in order
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even thnugh seme nf the people Whn veted on tha prevallfng negatïve

slde d1d Wlsh to make that motlon. Thls ls the b111 that says

that ln the Chlcagn area. not Just Chlcage. but a11 the way Qp ïnto
McBenry and Lake Countles. and down lnto Q111 County

. the supermarkets
would sell meat after s1x e'clnck to serve the consumers

. It Wnuld
nnt, ln any way. lnterfere wlth the current three year cnntract

.

whlch ls runnïng. but lt wnuld establlsh a cnnsumer rlght that at the .
end ef that cnntract. peeple weuld be able tn buy meat at the super

-

market whfch ls epen after slx. l ask fnr ynur suppnrt nf thïs bî11.''

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Representative Fary/'

Far#: ''Thls b111 . as I recall, Mr. Speaker, came nut nn a motlen .
de net pass 8 t: 7. a one vnte dlfferentïal

. Tàls ls a b111 that '
laber had appeared befnre and Was very mucà agalnst

. The cnunt
was 8 tn 7 agalnst the blll, and a motlon was snbmïtted and properly

. presented tn the ccmmlttee and duly repnrted as such
-
''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Geo-Karîs/'

Geo-Karls: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen of the House
. as

mlnnrlty spokesman. 1 can tell you the vote was 8 to 7 and one nf

the prnblems encountered ln the blll was whether nr nnt lt wnuld

effect exfstlng unlnn cnntracts. In vlew ôf the fact that there ls

a Supreme Ceurt declslon saying that qabnr cnntracts that mandate

certaln hours cannet be dlàturbed. However. the sponsor has glven
' 

me her word that lf thfs b111 îs allnwed to pass and to come back

tn the flonr fnr Secnnd qeading. she will put an amendment t: hnnor

exlstlng unlnn contracts and thîs bï11 will not take effect until

Septemberl 1977. 1 urge your suppnrt nf thls mntlnn because the

people of Illlnols dô not Want tô be deprïved of buylng their meat

after slx: and l Was ene Who had voted agalnst thls mntion ln prîor

sesslnns. but I urge ynur support ln this sesslon hased on the

sponsnr's Word to me. and 1 know lt ls gônd-''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Catanla tn clnse/'

Catanla: ''Thank ycu Mr. Speaker and members of the Hnuse
. thls bill

does. as l said, nnW nnt lnterfere Wîth current union contracts
.

1' would be happy to spell ft ont quïte clearly sô that there Would

be ne such lnterference Wltà current unlon contracts
. It ls supported
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by the Illqnoss Farm Bureau. because st ls Illlnols meat. that ls not

n:w able to be sold after 6 olclnck fn the Chlcago area. It's also

supported. of course. by several hundrêd thousand consumers sn the

northeast sectlon of the state. I ask f0r your green llghts/'

Speaker Redmond: ''The lady has mnved tn take Hnuse B111 2717, from the

Speakers table and place lt nn the Calendar on the order of House

B111s, Second Read#ng, Fsrst leglslatlve dav. The nuestlon ls nn
. ''' ' :

the motlon. A11 those fn favor nf the adoptlnn of the motlon, vote

'aye', oppcsed vote 'no'. Representatlve Hanahan ls vntlng 'aye'.

ls that cnrrect? Have a11 voted Who Wlsh? The Clerk w$11 take the

record. 0n thls questlon there's 66 'aye', 47 'no', and the motion

falled. 2877. Representatlve Sklnnero'' '

Sklnner: ''Th1s is nne of three 'Stop the brôken wlndshlelds by gravel
' truck bllls: that 1 lntroduced thls year. A11 ef them glnrlously

dled ln the Motnr Vehlcles Cnrmlttee. The content of this one ls that

gravel trucks may not carry a load that prntrudes above the slde or

rear of the vehlcle. Now, the gravel truck owners can bu#ld up the

sldes and the rear tn meet the requlrements of this b111 , nr lf they

dnn't want to dn that. they can use a tarp instead. It's supported
' by Teamsters Representat/ves Peter Hlller, the Motor Club, and

vlrtually anyone who has had tn travel behlnd gravel trucks/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Londrlgan/'

Lnndrlgan: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladqes and Gentlemen of the House: I think the

vnte ln Ccmmlttee speaks for btself, ten to twn, it had a full hearlng

on several occasions. ft's been up the same measure two or three

times ln Committee, was defeated overwhelmsngly each time, and I would

ask fnr ynur support/'

Speaker Redmond: ''The ladyo..the gentleman has moved to take House BJ11

2877, pardin me...Rejresentatlve Skinners tn close. I don't know
whether youdre closbng or Whether youdre the Mlnorlty Spokesman/'

Skinner: ''No. 1'm the Hfnerlty Spokesman, and uh that makes me unlque

today, belng the nnly minority spokesman that can't get a b171 out of
'. the Committee is minority spokesman on...1 would llke to polnt out to

. to those of you, who live between McHenry and Kane cnuntses and the

slght of the fourteen lane cross tnwn. that y0u are Jn emlnent danger.

Seventy to e#ghty per cent of a11 the gravel ln the entire State. comes
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frem McHenry and Kane cnunty. Nnw, lf we dnn't get the sides nf

thnse trucks up and the owners of those trucks declde to. you know,

get lt up lust a couple more feet and. ynu knôws maybe push the load

lfmlts a llttle blt, you're gelng t: have broken wlndshïelds
. And

ln llght nf that pntectlal sltuutscn, I wnuld ask fnr an afflrmatsve
r011 call on thls vnte/'

Speaker Redmond: ''The gentleman has move# tn taka Hnuse BJ11 2877 frnm
the Speakers table and place nn the calendar en the order nf Bouse

Bllls Secnnd Readlng: Flrst Leglslative Day
. The questlon 1s on the

adoptlon of the mntlnn. These ln favor, vote 'aye', and opposed vote
'no'. Bave a11 voted Who wlsh? The Clerk w#11 take the record

.

0n thls questlnn there's 48 'aye'. 46 'nay', the motlon falled.

Representatlve Sklnner/'

Sklnner: ''Hell , Mr. Speaker, sfnce I had three bllls
. and I Was sn

greclnus fn Commltt: ln Commlttee tn take the same rnll call nn a11

three bllls. The same IQ to 2 negatsva rnll ca3) 
, I wnuld ask leave

to return these to Cnmmlttee and have them placed on the lnterlm

Study Calendar. Just ln case the crnss tnwn passes and somebody has

secnnd thoughtswn

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Does the gentleman have leave? Hearlng no obbections

the blll W111 be recommltted to Motnr Vehlcles. and there placed on the

studyw..lnterlm Study Calendar. Representatlve Shea/'
' Shea: ''Nr. Speaker. Ladles and Gentlemen of the House

. 0n the order of

Hnuse Bllls Second Reading. Flrst Legîslative Days appears a number nf
bllls that Just were reported out of Commqttee. I wnuld now make a

motlon that. that read Second Reading, Secnnd Leglslatîve Day: and

that those calecdars. those bills only have to be on the calendar
, one

leglslatlve day/' .

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Any nblectlons? The questlon ls nn the motion. A11 ln
favnr lndlcate by saying 'aye'. opposed 'n:'

. The 'ayes' have 1t: the

metlnn's carrled. Ease fnr about one second. Representatlve Ceaupre/'

zeaupre: ''8r. Speaker and Ladies...Mr. Speaker and Ladfes and Gentlemen of

the House. I move to table 80use Bî11 2020, for which I am the
prsnclpal sponsor/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Any nbjectfon? 1 understand there's a Committee Report
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that does that: ls that cnrrect Representatlve Beaupre?'' It seems

that the mntlon ls unnecessary: on account of the Commlttee Report.

Representatfve Meyer/'

Meyer: ''Polnt ef parliamentary inqulry.''

Speaker Redmnnd: ''State your pnlnt/'

Yeyer: ''Hhat ls gefng tô happen to the bllls that are nn the calendar.

Secend Readsng. Second Leglslatlve Day? :111 that be the next order

nf buslness?''

SpeRker Redmnnd: ''I wlsh ynu'd hnld ynur questlons fnr a matter of flve
'
mlnutes and welll try to declde/'

Beaupre: ''Qe11 Hr. Speaker, we.o.the temporary Speaker. when he started

nn thls: mntlons, I had a mntlon in tn go dsrectly to Second Readlng

rather than gn tn the nrder of motfnns. and Mr. Bradley gave us a

pretty ffrm cnTmlttment that we wouli then gn to Secnnd Readlng,

Second Legfslatlve Day. and dlspnse of thnse bllls on Secnnd

Readlng/'

Speaker Redmnnd: ''kell the questlen ôf motlons was at my suggestlon:

because many members have been reguestlng for the last cnuple of

mcnths and $t seemed tn me only falr that we dlspnse D# a!1 the

motlons. Representatlve Choate/'

Choate: ''oell Hr. Speaker. 1...1 agree that y:u had made the statement

that you Was golng to motlons and we d1d nnt oblect at that pöïnt.

The pnlnt that 1 rafsed Was sfmply the fact that lt appears that bflls

that are nn Thlrd Readlng are farther ahead than some very meaningfu)

bllls that are on the order of Second Readsng. And we d1d go to

Second Readlng for a short perlnd nf time. However. we d$d not

censlder bllls that were besng amended. and lt was the understanding

that we Would come back to the nrder nf Second Readsng and, sn that

thesq b$11s might have an Qpportunlty tc get plûced nn the Third cf...

Order of Third Readlng prlor to the deadllne: so that some of thls

very meanlngful legislatlen could have an oppnrtunïty to be heard/'

Speaker Redmnnd: ''*e11 lt would seem to me that the orderly procedure is

according to rule 10. the Speaker may estaklqsh the nrder of buslness

and ff any member decides to want to change it, that st be supported by

f#ve others as a Way that yôu can have a roll call and if 89 members

declde that they want to change it from the Order of Second Readlng

, 'jr t .,..a-: .c
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why that's what we wïll d0. Sc fn order to get that in motlen. 1

at thls tlme w111 say that the, the nrder ls House Bills Secend

qeadfng. Represêntatfve Schraeder has a motlon, we'll recognsze

Representatlve Schraeder fnr the motinn/'

Schraeder: ''Hr. Speaker, We were cn môtinns for the bqggest part nf the

afternnnn. and I have a mntïon nn .the desk and I wculd apprecfate that

. metlnn would be czlled aleng Wsth the rest nf the mntlonso''

Speaker Redmond: ',:111 yoe read the mntlen, Hr. Clerk? Raad Schraeders

mntlcn. Representatlve Schraeder: motlon/'

Jack o'Brlen: ''Hntlon. I move that nn completson nf mntlons, the Hnuse nf

Representatlves mnve tn the order nf Thïrd Readîng. and we remafn ôn

that order untll a11 House B111s on Thsrd Readlng are called in

' numeral erder fcr passage/'
Speaker Redmnnd: ''Be jolned by flve members. Representatlve Hatllevlch.''

Xatllevlch: ''NO, he's not Josned by me. Mr. Spenker, l sald earlser. and

I say lt agaln. Clyde Chnate Just saïd 1t& I thïnk ït's Just lngfcal

to flnlsh the bqlls on Second Reading and move them along. Therels nn

other order we can really gc :n. Ue Want to put a11 the bllls ln the

same shape and then fsnally get to Thsrd er--Thlrd Readlng and try to

get as many bslls out as posslble. hcpefully a11 of them/'

Sreaker Redmond: ''Representatïve Ualsh.''
)kalsh: ''Mr. Speaker. 1...1 Wnuld agree *1th the gentlemans statement.

hnwever, I thfnk that We should frnm now on, on Thlrd Readlng go on

prlerlty of call and nnt numerlcally. because b111s are belng lnter-

spersed that have not been on the calendar very longs and I call your

attentlcn ln partlcular to some of the bïlls that moved 0ff the table

on motlons just a few mlnutes ago. So, lf the chalr would assure that

youlll use the prforfty nf call, I think We can a11 go along wlth that

Second Readsng thsng/'
speaker Radmond: ''Ha11 1 can't assure you that, 1'11 do the Lest l can.

1 can't glve you any lrcn clad rule-''

valsh: ''Hhy not Mr. Speaker, you're the boss-''

Sreaker Redmond: ''1 just dcn't. It doesn't appear that 1 am. I'm àavlng

snme troubles that way. Representatlve Rashburn- - ''

 Malsh: ''9e11,if youlll Just assure us that you'll do lt that way and...''
$ Speaker kedmond: ''Representatlve Mashburn/'
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Vashburn: ''Uh...I...I thlnk lt's apparently the cnncensus here that that

agreement was made, Mr. Speaker: t: go back t: Second Reading. khat

is the mntlnn befnre us nnw?''

Speaker Redmnnd: ''1 had called the order nf buslness Second Read#ng
.

Representatlve Schraeder f#led a mntlon that the, to change the orier

frem Second Readsng tn the nrder zf Thlrd Readlng. Isn't that correct?

Representatlve Schraeder.'' >

. Schraeder: ''That's cerrect Mr. Speaker. but 1 was. I haven't had a

chance fo explaln what I'm attemptlng t: do. My motlon, I wnuld, I
asked to be called Wlth the nther mntlons that were nn the desk and

that's what l was attemptlng tn do before. you called the nrder mntlon
.

I'd llke tn sreak tn my mntlnn îf I ceuld/' . '

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Speak tn your motlonl thatts...l dfdn't see any reason.

way that we cnuld brlng lt befnre the bndy unless 1 set it at an order

that you dldn't Want and then 1et ynu move to something else/'

Schraeder: ''Thank you Mr. Speaker. Qhat I'm saylng ls that, We have a

large number nf bills Dn Thlrd Readlnq. I'm not sure that the members

that have bllls nn Thlrd Reading are gning to even have those bllls

heard. And ! thlnk that by prlorlty we sheuld stay Qn Thlrd Readlqg

untll we gn through the rnll call one tlme and then take other matters
.

' If theyire en Secnnd Readlng: welre certalnly cet going to be able to

pass those 0ut of here. and I thlnk the motlnn tn 9: tn Thlrd Readlng

and ca11 tbem in numerical nrder 1t proper and I wculd sc mcve/'

Speaker Redmnnd: ''The question 1: nn the mntbon. Any dlscusslon?

Representatlve Peter ....Representutsve Peters/'

Peters: ''Mr. Speaker, I'm ln the...ln agreement wlth the statement made

by Representatlve Choate and Mashburn. but $f I just mlght f:r

parllamentary lnquiry uh...Hr. Speaker, have we now concluded. a11 the

motlons on pages 46 and 47 nf todays calendar?''

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Ve have a11 *1th the exception of tWo that were held

by the sponsor...2272 and.o.no we have cnmpleted them a11.''

Peters: ''A11 but tWnJ'

Speaker Redmond: ''No. a11 but one/'

Peters: ''A11 but one. Thank you.'' *

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Mudd/'

Mudd: ''Yes. Mr. Speaker, ls lt posslble at any tbme that a b111 whlch
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hasn't reached the Thlrd Readfng stage yet can appear on an agreed

b111 lfst?''

Speaker Redmond: ''Vhat was the lnquiry agaln?''

Mudd: ''1f there ls anôther agreed bfll lfst put together fs lt posslble

that a b111 en Secnnd Readlng can be placed upon an agreed bill llst?''

Speaker Redmond: ''...There...There would be a Way that lt could be

accnmplfshed, yes. Representatfve Bradley/'

Bradley: ''Mr. Speaker. and Ladles and Gentlemen zf the Hoese. I was at

the pndium when we came back from lunch. and ln nrder to expedlte the

business of the House and wlth the approval of the mlnorlty leader.

I spoke to h#m on the phnne to see lf We could g: t: Second Readlng

tn mnve seme bllls along whlle we were waltlng fnr the members to come

back and We d1d move a few bllls and then when the membershlp arrsved

ln body tc vnte a mntlnn. there Was some dlscusslon-owthey were

trylng to get some assuranc: from me that we Would go back to Second

Readlng at that tlme 1 stated l Was nnly the temporary Speaker. and

the Speaker had indicated to me that he wanted tn go to motions.

1 ceuld not glve them and I don't thlnk that l gave them any defln/te

assurance that we Wnuld go back to Second Reading but Would suggest

pnsslbly to the Speaker When he came back that that was the feeling

nf the members and We would go tn motinns. Now that's ho W I recall lt

and that's Where We are right n:w and lt ls the....1n rule 10 st ls

the prerogatlve of the Speaker to go tn whatever order nf buslness he

decldes to go to. NoW that's What haprened when y0u Were nff the

rnstrum and 1 Was the temporary Speaker/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Schraeder/'

Schraeder: ''Mr. Speaker there's a couple of members have talked to me

about thls motlon. I have to thlnk lt's proper but 1t's, Jn vleW of

the fact that some members feel 1'm trylng to klll thelr personal

bslls cn Second Reading that I am nct attempting to dc. &nd 1 withdraw

my motlon/'

Speaker Redmond: 'dThe gentleman has wsthdrawn h1s motlon. I may make a

suggestlnn here, lt came rather belatedly. He have a pretty good

atiendance now and #f we Would. we mlght defer Hnuse Bllls Secdnd

Reading untll lmmedlately after the recess When we dôn't actually '

have to always have lt and gn nn Thsrd Reading now wlth the assurance

. n* : * r ' 'J
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that we'll go to Second Readlng when we come back. Representative

Reyer.''

Meyer: ''Pnlnt of crder. Now We d1d snme of these Second Readsngs after

the lunch recess and we Were tcld at that tlme that none of these bllls

that had amendments wculd be. cn theml wculd ba ccnsidered because

there wasn't a full compllment. Now 1'm perfectly agreeable as an

lndlvldual but 1 would llke some sort. of commsttment that a11 these '

bllls w111 be taken lmmedlately after the dlnner recess/'

Speaker Redmnnd: ''kell What I'm trylng t: say here #s lt seems to me we

shnuldn't waste the tlme When We have a full compllment on the floor
' 

and when We côme back after dlnner, we'll have to Judge what we, what

ls out there. But 1 wouldn't llke to be held that 1 could nnt go to
' 

the order nf Secend Readlng and have tn sit here wlthout enough
' 

members f0r Thlrd or Thlrd Readlng. Representatlve Choate/'

Chnate: ''%e11 Mr. Speaker, I thlnk that the polnt that Representatsve

Natllevsch and myself made earlsee $s stsll a valld pôlnt. It appears

that there ls a large contlngent of members on the floor at the

present tlme. lf 1 understand. lf I heard you correctly thls mcrning

we're nct recessing for d#nner untll six thlrty, that's tW0 and a

half hnurs from noW and uh, much of thfs meanlngful leglslatlon on the

erder of Second Readlng Just needs to be started movlng along slr-''

Speaker Redmond: ''%e11.''

, Choate: ''And 1...1 certalnly agreed With your earller statement where you

you uh suggested that We gn to the order of Secnnd Readlng and put these

. bllls sn the posltinn where thay can reach Thlrd Readfng/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Okay, lf there's any questlon...House Bllls Second

Re&dsng. Representatlve Schraeder withdrew the mctlon. Hcuse B111% *

Second Readlng appears House B111 171. Representative Geo-Karls. are

there any amendments?''

Gen-Karls: ''khat House Bi11 number?''

Speaker Redmnnd: 1'171..

Geo-Karls: ''Yes Mr. Speaker. I there's amendment number 1, whlch reduces

' the approprlatlon...-''

Speaker Redmond: ''Read the amendment. Mr. Clerk/'

Jack O'Brien: ''Hnuse B111 171. Geo-Karis. a blll for an act maklng

approprfatlons to the Lake Mschlgan Shore Lsne Study Commlsslon
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Second Readlng nf the B111. ne Cnmmlttee amendmentso''

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Any amendments frnm the floor?.. .Read the amendment/'

Jack OsBrien: ''Amendment number 1 . Gen-Karls. amends House B111 171

of page 1 . llne 5, sn fortha''

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Representative Geo-Karls/'

Gen-Karfs: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Hnuse. I have

glven Ay Wnrd to the Commlttee. the Appropriatinns I Commlttee. that x

I weuld amend the apprnprsatlens nn that bill from flfty-thnusand to

twenty-ffve thousand dnllars f:r cemmlsslon to study quallty and the

eroslnn of Lake Hlchlgan and I mnve the adoptlon of that amendmant/'

Speaker Redmond: ''The lady has moved the adopt#nn of amendment number 1
.

tn House Bl11 171. A11 ln favnr vote 'aye'. say 'aye', opposed lno': ''
' 

the Iayes' have lt the amendment's adopted. Any further amendments?''%

Jack 0'Br$en: ''Nn further amendments/'

Speaker Redmond: ''No further amendmentsl Thlrd Readlng: 235. Representatlv

Peters/'

' Peters: ''Mr. Speaker. just ln terms of an lnquiry and a suggestion...uh..

wlth leave zf the Hnuses would lt be pesslble fnr the Speaker tn by-

pass the twenty some odd appropriatlon bllls that are on Second

Readlng sînce they're not effected by the deadlfne?''

' Speaker Redmnnd: ''lf the Hnuse g#ves me leave. that's preclsely what 1'11

d:.''

Peters: ''Thank you/'

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Take that nut nf the recnrd. 680. 732.'.

, Jack 0'Brien: ''Hoese B111 732. J. D. Jones, a b111 for an act fn relatlon

to the Illlnois State Falr, Second Readlng nf the Bi11. Twn Cnmmlttee

amendments-''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Jnnes/'

Jack 0'Br6en: ''Amendment number 1 was tabled sn Committee. amendment number

â amends House Bill 732 by deleting everything after the enactlng

clause: so forth/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Jones/'

Jones: ''Mr. Speaker, Ladfes and Gentlemen nf the House, number 722 ls the

State Fair, blll. and the...amendment number two is really the blll '

that We ' re go# ng to dl Scuss here s and 1 would move the adoption cf

amendment number tW9 , Whlch 1 s a Corrlmï ttee amendment . ''
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Speaker Redmnnd: ''The questlon ls nn the adoptlon nf amendment number 2.

A11 sn favnr say 'aye'. opposed 'nn'. tha 'ayes' have it, the amendment

ls adopted. Any further amendments?''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Amendment number 3, Schraederg amends Hnuse Bi11 7321 as

amended ln the flrst sentence nf sactlon 6.04, so fnrth/'

Speaker Redmond: The gentleman has moved the adoptlon of amendment number

3. tn House B611 732. a11 ln favnr nf the adoptlon say 'aye'. nppnsed
' x- 'nn'. the 'ayes' have lt the motlon ls...amendment is adopted. Any

further amendments?''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Amendment number 4. Schraeder, amends Fouse B111 732: as

amended by deletlng Sectson 6.07, so forth.''

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Representatsve Schraeder/'

Schraeder: ''Mr. Speakers this Js a technlcal amendment and lt Just '

adds the words. lf any, and after the word, adm#sslon fêes, and I

move the adoptlon/'

Speaker Redmond: The gentleman has moved the adoptlôn of amendment number

4, te House Bï11 732. A11 fn favor. Representatlve Jnneso''

Jones: ''Representatlve Schraeder. ls lt number four that sets the salary?''

Schraeder: ''Qe're on 3/.

Jnnes: ''1 beg your pardon. correct-''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Lechowicz/'

Lechowlcz: ''Yes, Hr. Speaker a polnt nf order. The Sponsor lndîcates hels

cn amendment number 3, the board shnws amendment number 4. Hhlch one

ls 1t?''

Speaker Redmond: ''Re've adopted 3/'

Lechowlcz: ''Amendment number 4, rlght?''

Schraeder: ''Amendment number 4. That sets the salary nf the Executive

Dfrector, W1th the same salary now that the falr manager gets and that'

by flxed amount and that's twenty three thousand dollars. That's What

the Executive. the Falr Manager is noW gettlng and I move the

adoptlon of amendment 4/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Tha gentleman has moved the adoptinn of amendment

number 4. to House Bï11 732, a11 Jn favor say 'aye', opposed 'no'.

And the 'ayes', have 1t. The amendment ls adopted. Any further

amendments?''

' Jack O'Brien: nAmendment number 5, Schraeder amends House Bill 732

t . '.t A A . .w,' . .j*
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as amended ln Sectlon 41 so forth.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Schraeder/'

Schraeder: ''Hr. Chalrman 1t11 read thls as very brlef and lttll be clear

then ycu Wcnlt have to have ton much dlscusslon. It puts ln the Words

as fnllcwlng. In Cook Cnunty there fs n: falr. County Falr bnard

assncfatfon or body responslble for County Falr, the Metropolltan

Falr and exposltlôn authnrity may send a delegate to the dlstrlct

meetlng. And I move the adoptlnn/'

Speaker Redmônd: ''The gentleman has mnved tfe adnptlon of amendment number
6. to House B111 732. A1! $n faMor say 'Rye', oppcsed 'ncl. the

'ayes' have 1t. the amendment ls adopted. Any further amendments?''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Amendment number 6. Schraeder. amends House Bi11 732, as .. *.

amended and Sectlnn 4. so forth-''

Schraeder: ''Mr. Chalrman. Speaker. l'd llke tn handle 6, 7 and 8 at the

same tlme. They're goqng tn be later amendments and 1 move they be

W/thdrawn. Slx, seven and efght/'

Speaker Redmond: ''e111 you state that agaln Representatlve Schraeder?''

Schraeder: ''I'd llke to move that 6: 7 and 8 be removed because we're not

we're golng to put them ln a dlfferent amendment.potable them, I move

t: table/'

Speaker Redmond: ''The gentleman has offered and mnves to table amendments

6. 7 and 8 to House B111 732. A11 ln favor say 'Aye', Qpposed 'no',
' the 'ayes' have 1t. amendments 6: 7 and 8 qre tabled. Any further

amendments?''

Jack 0'Br$en: ''Amêndment number 9. Frederich. amends House B111 722,

as amended on page 1, line 15. Sn forth/'

Frederlch: ''Hr. Speaker and b>mbers D# the Hnuse. Thls amendment

prnvfdes for the appolntment of flve members tn the State Fabr Board

by the Governor, With' the advlce and consent of the Senate. 0ne of

these shall be assoclated with nrganszed labor and nne shall be

assoclated *1th the buslness community. That's the, expands the bnard

b:t st does make flve members appointed by the Governor and 1 move

the adoption of the amendment/'

Speaker Redmond: l'The gentleman has moved the adoption of amendment number

9 to House B111 732. Representatlve Keller/'

Keller: ''Representatlve Frederbch. lt Was understood over here and 1 think
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lt was mfsunderstood. that you wer: expandlng thls te glve the

Gnvernnr an addltlnnal flve. lt's Just a total nf 16 member board

what your gnlng back tn, ten elected and flve appnsnted. ls that

cerrect?''

Frederlch: ''That's correct, there w111 be a 15 member bnard w1th fîve

apinlnted fnr the Governnr/' .

Keller: ''And the nther ten are elected by...'' w

Frederlch: ''One nf the flve W111 be frnm nrganlzed labor and nne frnm

be&lness/' '

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Any further dlscusslnn? The questlon ls nn tha adoptlon

of amendment number 9 tn,House B#11 732. . A11 ln favor say 'aye',

cpposed 'n0'. the 'ayes' have qt and amendment number 9 is ndnpted. '.

Any further amendments?''

Jack O'Brlen: ''Amendment number 10, Schisler, amends House B111 732. as

amended by deletlng everythlng after the enacting clause. ïnd so forth/'

Speaker Reimônd: nRepresentatlve Schlsler/'

Schlsler: ''Mr. Speakers Ladles and Gentlemen of the House. Amendment

number 10. wnuld create a 12 member fal/ board to be appcînted by

the Gnvernnr. There Wnuld be staggered terms sn that nn one

Gnvernor wnuld ever have full cDntrnl nf the State Falr. After the
' 

lnltlal appnlntment nne Wouqd be. f:r example. one Would be appointed

f:r a term ef tWn years, one for a term of three years and five

members shall be appolntei for a term fnur years. Thelr successnrs

then Would be appolnted f0r terms of four years s: they'd be staggered

and no ône Governor would have cnntrol of 1t. Each member of the

bnard would recelve fifty dnllars. And I mnve for the adoption of

the amendment/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Hanahano''

Hanahan: ''dr. Speaker and members nf the House. Havfng served last year

as a chafrman of a sub-committee on the Hnuse Apprnprsations Commîttee

whlch was qulte en hcnnr seelng that last year the Republicans were

qn the malor#ty. Havsng attended the State Fair Grounds and the

nperatlon of the State Falr of tha State of Indîana and besng invited

over there to view and w#tness thelr operatlon. I oppose this '

amendment. Based en what I've learned comfng from horthern lllinols

what we should expect of a good and flne operatfon for a State Falr
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agency. 0ne ef the mnst interestlng thlngs that We found ln Indlana,

and f:r the last year ln the lnvestigatlnns ln the varlous newspaper

reportlng on what has gone on #n our State Falr. The most lnterestlng

thlng T've found ls the partlcîpation. the Wllllngness and the deslre

nf cltlzens ln the agrlcultural communlty, to really have snmethlng

te say about What the State Falr should do, h0w lt shnuld eperate.

&nd mnve lt alnng. NnW the amendment that my seat mate. Representatlve

Schlsler ls offerlng ls cnmpletely to the contrary nf the lntent nf

the sub-commbttee that has recnmmended House B111 732 as amended :1th

tha flrst amendments. Thls amendment that Representatlve Schisler

ls nnW cfferlng w111 retaln the system. retaln the system of operatlon

by the Governor nf this State through h1s apposntments to operate ''

nur State Falr. N:w We have a 1ot ef critlclsm of What wect on and

lt certalnly isn't leveled ln Just the last two years. The cr#tlclsm

goes back for the last twenty years. Nobody ln thls House has to be

told of the deterforatfon ôf nur State Fa#r Grounds. Nobody has t: gn

through the State Falr to hear the complalnts of cltlzens around

Illlnnls that refuse to show at our State Falr Grounds based on the

deterlnratscn nf bulldlngs and equfpment that we utlllze fnr our State

Fasr. Nobody has to talk abnut the klnds of entertainment that Weire

showlng there. nobody has t: really be tno crltlcal on Just thls

Gcvernnr and what has happened ln the past years to deterlorate

the general outlnnk nf What a State Falr should be. The State Falr

should have the lnput zf the people who enjoy the...the State Falr

f0r what bt should be, and that ls a communlty interest. an lnterest

by chlldren. an lnterest by young cltlzens, an lnterest ef khe

agrl...busbness. an interest nf a11 cltfzens to enjny a good tlme at

the State Fafr. If we remove thls. lf we adopt th#s amendment and

remove thls back from the people frnm the people who are elected and

County Falr Boards around the State. If we remcved and adopted

thls amendment and put lt back lnto the anpolntment system. then shame

on us because once agasn We W111 have the contlnuatlon of the past

côuple of decades of Just a deterforation of a State Falr that even

thnse ln lndfana. a11 around the state, the United States commend that

we have propably one nf the flnest physlcal facilstles avallable to us

flnest abslity nf locatinn. the fsnest dates tn have a State Falr
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and yet we have less and less lnput ôf usage by people ln the

agrlcultural communlty because they do not want t: get lnto tha

pnlltlcal buslness of competlng pôlltlcally for favors at thss State

Falr. Thls b111 . House Bi11 732 ls amended and W1th the second

amendment makes the State Falr operable by those people Wh0 have

the..oonly the flnest prlnclpals of lnterest of operatlng a gnnd

State Falr. I...1'm snrry tn nppnse qy seat mates amendment. but

I've fnund ln over a year nf snrut and trylng to flgure out what

tn do that 1 have tô support the taklng away of the operatlon from

polftlcs and puttfng lt ln to the agrl. communlty and allnwlng those

people who are most lnterested tn operate the State Falr. Sn I

eppose thls amendment-'' u
' . , .sheai ''Is there any further dlscusslnn? The gentleman from Ste qwnson,

Mr. Rïgney/''

. Rlgney: ''kell Mr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen of the House.

Representatlve Schisler ln offerlng Amendment #10, has a pretty

good Amendment. ln fact I have slolen a11 of the good ldeas out of
amendment 10 and have #ncnrporated them lnto amendment 14. However,

Ilm golng to have to speak against amendment 10, because lt has

one very fatal f1aW. It glves the Gnvernor a11 nf the appolntments

nn thls new State Falr Bnard that We are creatlng for the purpnse

nf taklng our falr nut of polltlcs. lt Won't wnrk. 1 suggest to

y0u that the nnly thing We can dc ls to defeat amendment 10 and

adopt later on amendmant 14.''

Shea: ''The gentleman frnm Vermllllon, Hr. Cralg/'

Cralg: ''Mr. Speaker and members zf the House. I thlnk we should adopt

amendment number 10 and I've been around here snme tlme and I've heard

thls cry about the State Falr and thls and that. but I want to say

tc you that We stlll have more llvestock nut there at our State Fasr

than acy other State Fasr around here. And wlnning a blue rlbbon at

:ur State Falr ls stlll the grand prlze nf a11 the State Falrs ln the

country. And we questsoned a man from lndïana, whlch they always talk

abnut what a great falr they have ln Indsana, laying ln the heart of

Indfana the Ind--clty of Indlanapolss With a total populatfon of

around nlne hunired thousand people. And they have about a hundred

or two hundred thousant more pêople attend the Indlana State Falr
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than we do here ln Sprlngfseld wlth a pcpulatsnn nf ninety thnusand.

Ten tlmes. lf you please the penple. tn g: frnm..... rlght here at

hand. Now then. I've heard these same people get up and cry about .

the bulldlngs and ah... they Was wantlng tn put on a b#g spendlng

prngram and this and that. 1 want tn say. gettsng lt :ut of pnlltlcs.

thls bnerd ls entlrely dlfferent frnm the Advisory Bnard we've had ln

the past years. The Advlsnry Board that we've had ln past years had

nnthlng to do w1th hlrlng a man tn manage the State Falr. Thls bnard

w111 hlre that mannger and he wsll have to answer to them. Yes, the

appnlntment W111 be by the Gnvernnr, but ne Governor ln h1s flrst fnur

years w111 have the oppbrtunlty to get contrnl nf that bnard and have

that manager flred and I'm satlsfled lf that manager ls dnlng a good

Job that the nezt penple that come on there, they won't want to flre

h1m lf he's had fnur years nf dnlng a good Job nr maybe elght. I don't

knnw hoW much more security yôu can get. Thls fs, l thlnk: taklng lt

as much out of polltlcs as ynu cap. 1 thlnk we ynu ask the County

Falr people to get lnte to thls State Falr thlng. these Cnunty Fair

penple, lf you please, ah... they have a llttle politlcs ln thelr deals

tons cause I've served on thnse bnards alsn. Nevertheless. why does

the Cnunty Fair people Want tn get lntn thls prnblem and I Would suggest

to you that the Cnunty Falr penple have problems nf thelr oWn and they

have been treated very well in this leglslatlve hall nf thss state. So

I would suggest you support Amendment #10 and I think this B111 will

put :ur State Fasr ln a way where We can have some contlnulty ln keeplng

a Yalr manager. hlred by that board, and he can stay on and no new

Governor comsng in wlll have the opportunity of galning control and

havlng h1m fired and moved out. 1 w111 admlt ln the qast s#x kears or
elght years. Welve ha'd too many falr managers and 1'11 say thls: 1

dnn't care whether st's ynur prlvate buslness. your personal business,

lf yôu have a new bnss every year. ynu cannnt have a good falr because

yôu're condemlng. lf you please, the falr manager #or the fasr this

year that was the falr manager last year that put the fabr together ani

a11 youire gettlng fs the blame whan you had nnthfng to do wlth puttlng

lt together. So I say that thfs is a good amendment and I wnuld appre-

clate lt if you Would adopt 1t.''
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Shea: ''The gentleman frnm Sangamon. Mr. Jones/'

Jcnes: ''@r. Speaker :ûd LRdies and Gentlemen c# the House, : naad to say

at the nutset nf my remarkss that thbs legbslatlon ls not dlrected at

thls admlnlstratlon, as such. The trcubles of the State Falr have

been *1th us fnr years and years and 1 can go back tn grand Jury 1n-

vestsgatsons ah.... we hûd trouble w1th $t under the ogllvse admlnls-
*

tratson and under that ah... admlnlstratïon, 5 sponsored th: B111 tn

take the State Falr $nt: a separate bcard, but st was defeated on

Tblrd Readlng in the Senate nn pnlltscal conslderatlons. 1 say tn you

here. that thss propcsal ss tn take the State Fasr nut nf the present

system. whlch ls not wnrkfng and I call to yôur attentfcn the materïal

dsstrsbuted to ycur desks frcm the varlnus news medsa that are knnw-

ledgable about thls matter and for examble, the Pralrl. Farmer letter

to Mr. Paul Hawkqns says: ''Undar nn csrcumstances shnuld the Gnvernor

have centrnl ef the bôard. If he does, then we W111 be back where We

started from-' That $: the whnle essence nf Amendment #1Q would put .

us back where we were and thqs ls what We Want to get away frnm and 1

oppose the ndoptson of Amendment #1G.''
&

Shea: ''The gentleman frcm Mctean, Hr. Deavers.'' - --

Deavers: ''Rr. Speaker. I move the prevqous questicn/'

Shea: ''The question ls shall the maln questlen be put. A11 those ln favnr

w111 say 'aye' :nd thcse oppnsed. 'nay' &nd the main questscn is ncw

put. Back tn the gentleman from Fnulton, 8r. Schisler on a question/'

Schlsler: ''Rr. Speaker acd Ladies and Gentlemen of the House, !'m just
shncked and appalqed that anyone would stand up and oppose thls great

amendment that I have. 1 have spent hours and hcurs wnrklng cn it.

It spells nut hoW the Fafr Board would operate. They Would select an

executive te eperAte the fair. It a7se Gpells eut that dcwn the rûud

the would also take care ef the buildfngs and have a plan for future

nperatïcns and tc rennvate acd take care cf the grounds. I'm Alsc

pleased and dellghted tn know that an lntelectual lske Harlan Rlgney

wculd rîse And Gupport this amendment and tell me that it ls gccd.

However. I do nnt have a copy of Harlan Rfgney's amendment here so :

realqy can't te77 hcw geûd ît is. but Mr. Speaker :nd ladies and

gentlemen cf the House. 1 Would ask for a Rn11 Call vote on this/'
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Shea: ''Are ynu lnlned by flve other Members? The questlon is shall

Amendment #10 be adopted. A11 those ln favnr w111 vote 'aye' and

a11 thnse ôpposed wfll vnte 'nay'. Have a11 vnted wh: wqsh? Take

the recnrd. 0n thls there are 25 'ayesl and 103 'nays' and 3 Meybers

vetfnr 'present' and Amendment #10 tn Hcuse 8171 732 is defeated. Are

there further amendments?''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Amendment #11. Jones. Amends House Bi11 732 on page 1:

llne 18 and so fnrth/'

Shea: ''The gentleman frem Sangamnn, Mr. Jenes nn Amendment 17..'

Jenes: ''This changes the start up date. In tha B#11 lt said July 15th

and lt Was n:t a realistlc date and s: it's 30 days after the B#11 ls

slgned lnto law. I mnv: lt's adnptlon/'

Shea: ''The gentleman moves the adnptlon nf Amendment #11 to House 2111 732.

ls there any dlscusslon? A11 thnse ln favor W611 vnte 'aye' and the

nppesed 'nay' and the 'ayes' have lt and the amendment ss adnpted. Are

there further amendments?''

Jack Q'Brien: ''Amendment 412: Schraeder. Amends House B111 732 as amended

en page 3 by deletlng llne 11 and sn forth/'

Shea: ''The gentlemAn frnm Penrla. Mr. Schraeder on Amendment #12..'

Schraeder: ''Mr. Speaker, thls Just slmply says the board shall prepare

a full report ef 1ts activlties and submlt it to the Legislature. I

mcve 1ts adeptlnn/'

Shea: ''The gentleman mnves for the adoption ôf Amendment /12. Is there

dlscuss#on? A11 those ln faver say 'ayel and those opposed 'nayl and

the 'ayes' hake lt and the amendment îs adcpted. Are there further

amendments?''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Amendment /13. Schraeder. Amends House B111 732 as amended

nn page 1 by strlkingxlsne: 27, 281 29: 30, 31 and so forth/'

Shea: ''The gentleman from Penrsa, Mr. Schraeder nn Amendment /13...

Schraeder: Mr. Speaker. that was a back up amendment and I move ah...

lt to be tabled/'

Sàea: ''The gentleman askes leave to table Amendment /13, is there 0b-

lectlcn? Hearing noce. leave ss sranted ucd Amendment #13 is tabled-''

Jack o'Brlen: ''Amendment /14. Rlgney. Amends House B111 7?2 as amended

on page 3, llne 4 and sn forth/'
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Shea: ''0n Amendment 114. the gentleman frnm Peorla. Mr. Schraeder. 0h.

I'm snrry, that was my fault. Mr. Rigney. the gentleman from Stephen-
S 0 R * 'î

Rlgney: '':e11. 8r. Speaker, what we've done sn Amendment #14, as l sald,

ls take some of the good provfsions out of Amendment #10 that Mr.

Schlsler offered. Relre cuttlng the fee here fôr members zf the board

frem $100 a day down tô $50 a day. I den't thlnk that we ceuld go

hnme and defend a $100 salary f0r servlng nn thls board. The nther
thsng that we say ln tbe amendment ls that ah... lf ynu mlss three

meetlngs ynur offlce ls vacant. He thlnk We can demand that klnd of

performance 0ut zf thls board/'

Shea: ''The gentleman moves for the adoptlon nf Amendment #14. ls there

any dlscusslon? The gentleman from Folton, Mr. Sch#sler on Amend-

ment /14..'

Schlsler: ''%e11. Mr. Speaker and ladles and gentlemen ef the House. ah...

1 don't have a côpy of Amendment #14 ah... would he explaln lust a

llttle b1t more Just what hfs amendment dnes because ah.. it certalnly

sounds lske msne and 1 would lske to support 1t?''

Shea: ''The gentleman frnm Stephenson, Mr. Rlgney/'

Rlgney: ''Mr. Schlslerl I'm sure that ynu wsll support thls amendment

enthuslastlcally. Helve adôpted your salary schedule. $100 a day

ls Just slmply toD much monêy to be paylng board membars. Your amend-

ment called for $50 a day and that's what thfs calls fer. The other

thlng We say ls that lf the board member fs not performîng. lf he

mlsses three meetsng #n a row. wlthout cause, he wfll then be removed

frcm the board. Those Were features ln your amendment and 1 thlnk

ynu w111 enthuslastically suppnrt theses''

Schlsler: ''There's no chanje then ln the selection of ah.....''
Rlgney: ''NO: there ls not. These 4re the nnly two areas that we've address

ed. The fee and the removal for non-attendance/'

Schlsler: ''%e11 , half a loaf ls better than nothlng. Thank you.''

Shea: ''The gentleman moves for the adoptlon of Amendment #14. Is there

any d#scussfon? A11 thnse ln favor w111 say 'aye' and thôse npposed

wlll say 'nay'. The 'ayes' have lt and the amendment ls adopted. Are

there further amendments?''
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Jack 0'Br1en: ''N: further amendmentso''

Shea: ''Thlrd Readlng. 0n the crder ef House Bllls, Thlrd Readlng appears

Hnuse B111 ah.... Secend Readbng. I'm sorry. 0n the erder of House

B$11s. Seccnd Readlng appears House B111 895. The gentleman from

oupage, Mr. G.L. Hnffman. Is he on the flôor? Nnt on the flnnr. Take

ft :ut ef the recerd. on the erder nf House Bslls. ah..... the gentle-

man frem Conk. Hr. Farley/'

Farley: ''Yes. Hr. Speaker and ladles and gentlemen of the Hnuse. I wnuld

agree wlth Cormlttee Amendment 41 tn House B111 954. It's a technl-

ca1 amendment and l move for st's adoptlon/'

Shea: ''I haven't called fer the Bï11 yet. 0n the nrder nf Hnuse Bllls.

Secnnd Reading appears House B111 954..'

Jack 0'Br1en: ''House B#11 954. Farley. A B#11 fnr an Act to amend the

Revenue Act. Secnnd Readlng of the B111. 0ne Committee Amendmant.

Amends House B111 954. lnsertlng Sectlon 113 and se forth.''

Shea: ''The gentleman moves fnr the adnption of Commlttee Amendment l1.

ls there dlscusslon? Hearlng nene, a11 ln favnr w117 s:y 'aye' and

the eppnsed 'nay' and the 'ayes' have lt and the amendment ls adapted.

0n the nrder nf House Bllls, Second Readlng is Hnuse B611..... Thlrd

Readlng on that last B111. 0n Secnnd Reading appears House B#71 1064.

: That's Mr. Chnate's B111. De ynu have the amendment you were waltfng

fer. S#r?''

Choate: ''Yes, Sir.''

Shea: ''Prnceed. Read the B111.''

Jack Q'Brlen: ''Hcuse Bi11 1064. A Bill fcr Rn Act to amend Epectsnn

Codes. Second Readlng nf the Bi11. Thls Bill has been read a second

tlme prevlously. gmendment 41 Was adopted. Amendment #2. Schraeder.

Amends House B111 1064 on page 1 , lfne 24 and so fnrth/'

Shea: ''The gentleman frnm Peorla, Mr. Schraeder on Amendment 92.''

Schraeder: ''Mr. Speaker. thls chançes the years frnm fcur tn seven and

thls ls because ah.... 0ur re-registratinn has been done wsthsn that

perlod and this amendment Will save us some $100,000. 1'm n:t sure.

but l don't thlnk that the Sponsor has any oblectlon and I move 1ts

adopt#nn/'

Shea: ''0n Amendment #2, ls there any dlscussion? Let me get the record
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stralght here. Amendment #1 w&s adopted, then was reconsidered and

wlthdrawn ah... s: Amendment 41 , ln effect. ss n:t nn the Bî11. Thfs

$$ Amendment /2 and ls nffered by Mr. Schraeder frnm Peorla. 0n the

dlscusslen, the gentleman frem Unlnn, Mr. Choate/'

Chnate: ''D1d y:u recngnlze me nn Mr. Schraederls amendment?''

Shea: III dld. S1rJ'

Cheate: ''l flrst. Hr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen of the House, would

llke tn compllment Mr. Schraeder and the City of Peorfa on the Bnard

nf Electlon Commlssloners fnr dnlng snmethlng that the rest nf the

state has been sn terrlbly negllgent ln dnlng for so many years. How-

ever. l dnn't thlnk that the amendment ls neccessary ah... under the

very words nf Representatlve Schraeder because we are prnvldlng the

tntal cest of re-reglsterlng for lt by the State of Illlnois. Sn lt

wen't cnst your cnunty and secondly, Fred, ah.. . I Just nnW g:t my
amandment. 1 was unable tô ceme back and talk to yeu because this

ls the reasnn I've been holdlng it ah.. ls that in the re-reglsterlng

we wlll have ah.. recerd cards prescrlbed by the State Boari of

Electlnns ln cnmpllence Wlth the statutôry requirement and lf we dldn't

take ln Penrla and Calro and ah... 1 thlnk thnse ara the only two towns

that have re-regsstered ah.... then they wculd not have the unsformed

reglstratlon cards that would be appplcable throughout the rest of

the state. So 1 wnuld suggest that ah... agaln, that Peorfa and Cabro

have done somethsng that the state hus been very neglsgent in not
' dnlng, hnwever. I don't thlnk thls wsll Wnrk any addltlonal hardship

on thcse ceTmunltle: and I weuld suggest that we do not adcpt tbe

amendment/'

Shea: ''Is there further dlscussinn? The gentleman frcm Penrsa: Mr. Tuerk

on Amendment #2/.

Tuerk: '':s11 the Spônsor yleld for a questfon?''

Shea: ''He indlcates that he w111.''

Tuerk: ''Fred. does your amendment exempt Penria? ls that what yôur

attemptlng tn dn frnm thls Bi11?''

Schraeder: ''Yes.''

Tuerk: ''gell. that's flne. NoW lf I may, Mr. Speaker. I'd ask the

Sponsor of the Bill a questlnn? Is that appropriate? Could 1 ask
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the Sponser of the Bi11 a questlon?''

Shea: ''That's really nnt approprlate, but he'll yfeld-''

Tuerk: ''Thank you. Ah.... Representatlve Choate.o./'

Choate: ''l'm llstenlng/'-

Tuerk: ''odkay. khy would you reslst thls amendment? Mhy put us through

the re-reglstratlon of ah... our vnters just because ef thls unlfled

card that your talklng about?''

Chnate: ''kell. Representatlve Tuerk, lf yeu were llstenlng, ah... I

sald that the only reason that 1 Was res#stlng the amendment Was

because flrst, lt ls nct costlng your' county any additiona'l money and

I was very compllmentary to ynur town rathern .. for dolng what they

have dnne. I sald that lt Wnuld nQt cost ynu clty any addftfonal

money and I thlnk the Chalrman nf your Board nf Electlnns Commlssioners

at least one of your Electlnn Commlssloners, was slttlng ln the

Commlttee When thls B111 was heard and offered no objectlons, for

your lmfermatlon, tô the B#11. Secnndly, welre attemptlng to provlde

a unlform reglstratlnn card system throughcut the State cf I111no1:

sn that lf you do move frnm nne munlclpallty to another ah... nr frnm

one county tn another. we have a cnmplete uniform system throughout

every.... every spnt ln the State nf Illlnols as far as reglstratlon

ls concerned. I just can't see why ah... under the twn thlngs that

I've mentloned to you, that you'd #nslst, Representatlve Tuqrkl on

ellmlnatlng Peorla/'

Tuerk: '':e11, because lt's gofng to cost somebody some money to do thbs

and what ynu're provsdsng ah... St's goqng tn cost the state and Jh....
I thlnk lt's an unnêccessary cost. That's my nnly pofnt/'

Choate: ''ROII Ca11.H

Shea: ''The gentleman from Peorla. ah.... excuse me, I see that Mr.

Kemplners ls asklng recognltlon. Ihe gentleman frôm ki71 > Xr.

Kemplners/'

Kemplners: ''Thank you: Mr. Speaker. 1 just wanted to support What the
Sponsor of the Bî11 has safd Wlth regard tn thls amendment. Re have

been worklng very delfgently With the Sponsor of the Bî11 and We have

establlshed a uniform procedure Which 1 perscnally, I belïeve. ouçht

to be applbcable statewqde lf we're going to have a statewlde mandatory
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re-reglstratlnn prngram. S: l would suppôrt Representatlve Choate's

ah..... eppesltsnn tn thls amendment ah....at thls tlme/'

Shea: ''Is there any further dlscussion? The gentleman frnm Peorla
.

Mr. Schraeder to clnse nn AmendmEnt #2/.

Schraeder: ''Mr. Speaker. 1 am in complete agreement that a unlfnrm card

qystem ef reglstratlon ah.. qs neccessary and I accept that concept

and sc dees my Electlôn Bnard. Re're willsng t: dn that upon the

re-reglstration nf a11 nf the penple: but 1 Would say ah.. 1et us dn

lt wlthln the next côuple of years and not cest the state $100,000

or roughly $100,000. Re belleve ln the concept. but we dn thlnk that

thls ls an expensfve ftem. Letls put the thsng ln and ah
.. we'll fnllo:

the cencept cf the neW reglstration cards wlthout havlng to be forced

lntn re-registratlen. 1 thlnk that ss the sîmple Way of dofng it and

I wnuld ask f:r the ednptlnn nf Amendment #2...

Shea: ''The gentleman mnves f0r the adnptlon of Amendment #2. A11 thnse

ln favnr wfll say 'aye' and thnse oppesed w111 say 'nay'. The 'nays'

have lt and the amendment fasls. Are there any further amendments?''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Amendment l3. Kemplners. Amends Hnuse B111 1064 nn page 1:

lsne 27 and so forth-''

Shea: ''The Gentleman from :111 1 Mr. Kempfners on Amendment 43...

Kempiners: ''Mr. Speaker and ladles and gentlemen of the House, ah.. as

I fpdlcated prevleusly. Representatlve Choate and Members of the Repub-

llcan slde of the assle have been Wnrking very dellgently together tn

come up wfth an agreed amendment, whlch ss Amendment #9. I belfeve

I have cffered Amendments /3 thrnugh /8 and at thfs tlm: 1 Would Tove

tn table those amendments-''

Shea: ''The gentleman àas asked leave to table Amendments l3, #4. #5, l6,

97 and #8. Is there eny objectlon? Hearing none, the amendments are

tabled. Are there any further amendments?''

Jack B'Br$en: ''Amendment #9. Chcate. Amends Hnuse B1!1 1Q64 as amended

en page 1 and so forth/'

Shea: ''The Gentleman frnm Unlon, Mr. zhoate on Amendment 49.''

Choate: '':e11, Mr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen of the House, before

nfferqng this amendment for aioptbon. I want tn personally than the

Members on the Republlcan slde nf the aisle and thebr staff and the
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Democratlc staff fnr Wnrklng w1th me nn helplng make this a truly

blpartlsan effnrt as far as re-reglsterlng a11 voters in the State

nf llllnnls ls cnncerned. Hnpefully. thls w111 be accompllshed after

thls Sesslcn of the General Assembly. Amendment /9 slmply brings

abeut the fnllnwlng th#ngs: That the present reglstratsnns W111 be

termlnated as nf the effectlve date, but tn b: retalned by the Electlnn

Authnrltles untll January 1st ef 1976 and utlllzed #or a11 elections

held untll that dates speclal electinns, snme lncal and snme cnunty
h

electlens lncluded. It requlres tWo mandatory preclnct reglstratson

days. utlllzlng three judges nf the electlon in each preclnct. The
cnst of whlch W111 b: relmbursed by the state. 0n Saturday, September '

13th. 1975)frcm 8:00 am. to 8:00 pm.. on Tuesday, octôbe/ the 21st, '

1975. from 8:00 am. tn 9:00 pm. lt Wnuld slmply requlre that the
Electlnn Authorlty could select anyone of the three supplementaq

reglstratsnn methnds fnr re-reglstratfon during the period frcm

September 1 thrnugh the 1976 prsmary . Thêse are the vutslde regsstra-) 
.

tlnn methods nnW set nut ln the Electlnn Cnde. Declslnns tn be made

by September 7 and filed wlth the State Board nf Electlons. It permlts)

re-reglsterfng at offlces of munleipal and tnwnshlp clerks throughnut

the state durlng ôrdsnary buslness hours, except immedfately before

the electlnn. Re-registratlôn is t: be on the unlform basls, standard

ferm reglstratlnn record cards prescribed by the Stata Bnard of

Electlons and ln cnmplfence wsth the statutnry requlrements. This

w111 give the State nf Illlnoss 0ne uniformed set of documents as

far as reglstratlnn ls cnncerned. The State Board of Electbons. rq-

qu#Fed .to have the new unsformed registratson cards prsnted for the

Electien Authnrity. Qe will have the State Boari of Elections re-

lmbursing the various côunties or agencies that will be requlred to

brlng about the re-reglstering. Mr. Speaker, and 1 weuld hope that

every Member nf the House w111 suppnrt th#s amendment/'

Shea: nThe questlon is shall Amendment 99 be adopted. Is there any

dlscussion? A11 those in favor W111 vote 'aye' and those opposed

w111 vnte 'nay' A11 those in favor wlll vote 'aye' and thnse

nppnsed wf11 vote 'nay' and the 'ayes' have it and the amendment is

adôpted. Are there further amendments?''
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Jack 0'Br1en: ''Nn further amendments/'

Shea: ''Thlrd Readlng. 0n the nrder ef House Bslls. Second Reading appears

Heuse Bf11 901. 0ut nf the recnrd. 0n the order nf House Bills,

Second Readlng arpears House B111 1128/'

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Hnusa B111 1128, Keller. A 8611 f0r an Act to amend

the Retaller's occupatlonal Use Tax Act. Secnnd Readlng of the

B111. Nn Cnrmlttee Amendmants/'

Shea: ''Are there any amendments frnm the flnor?''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Amendment #1 : Berman. Amecds House B111 1128 on page 1 .

llne 6 and s: fnrth/'

Shea: ''THe Gentleman frcm Conk. Mr/Berman on Amendment /1.''
Berman: ''Hr. Speaker, thls 8111 deals Wqth the Use Tax and Sales Tax

Act. Amendment /1 . whfch 1 have nffered and cleared wîth the Sponsor

merely sets forth the requirement that nnce there's been a cnntact

wlth a taxpayer by the Department zf Revenue and an atterney repre-

sents the taxpayer: that a11 further cnntact shall be through the
- 

attorney. rather than through the taxpayer dlrectly. I thsnk lt w#11
> .

approve a shnrtcnmlng ln the prncedures zf the department and I move

1ts adnptlon/'

Shea: ''Is there any dlscusslnn? 0n the amendment. the gentleman moves

. fer the adoptinn. A11 those in favnr w111 say 'aye' and those npposed

'nay' and the 'ayes' have lt and the amandment ls adopted. Is there
' 

further amendments?'.

Jack 0'Br1en: ''No further amecdments?''

1 Shea: ''Thlrd Readlng. on the order zf House 2#11s, Second Reading appears

Heuse B111 1264/'
' 

Jack 0'Br1en: ''House Bi71 1264. A B611 f:r an Act creating a Vlolent

Crlma Study Commlsslon. Second Readsng of the B#11. Nn Cnmmfttee

Amendments/' '

Shea: ''Are there any amendments from the flenr?'' '

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Nnne.''

Shea: ''Thlrd Reading. 0n the nrder of House Bllls, Second Reading appears

Hnuse Bill 1524/.

Jack O'Brien: ''House B111 1524. Brlnkmeier. A B111 for an Act transfersnj

and cnnveylng state owned property in JoDaviess County. Second Reading

of the 8i11 . 0ne Com lttee Amendment. Amends House Bi1 1 1 524 on

.. rtjt-yx, . jt j. ;. x s s Iy sj u j. hê ./, - . . .- k G E N E z .
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page 2. lfne 4, and so fnrtio''
Shea: ''The Gentleman from Stevensonl Mr. Brlnkmeler, on Amendment N0. 1.

Is that a Commlttee Amendment s1r?''

Brlnkmeler: ''Yes, Mr. Speaker. th#s ls a merely amendment, lt states.

very brlefly: 'by deletlng upon wrltten demand made there en behalf

of the State nf I)11nn1:, the Department ef Ccnservatlcn, or 1ts

successors. or asslgnees': and l would move the adoptlon of Amendment

KQ . 1 .''

Shea: ''The Gentleman moves for the adoptbon nf Commfttee Amendment No
. 1.

: f &- lls there dlscusslen? A11 those ln favnr say aye, those nppnsedl nay.
5 ' have 1t; the amendment ls adopteè. Are there furtherThe ayes

amendments?''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''NO further amendments/'

Shea: ''Thlrd Readlng. 0n the nrder ôf Hôuse Bllls' Second Readlng appears

House B111 1596.'4

Jack 0'Br1en: ''House Bi11 1596. A Bf11 fnr an Act relatsng to probatlon

and cnurt related servlces. Thls'blll has been read a second tfme

prevlously. Amendment Nc. 1 Was adopted. Its belng held sn Second

Readfng/'

Shea: ''The Gentleman from Lngan, Mr. Lauer. :as there a request for a

flscal npte? %as that the reasnn lt was belng heldp''

Lauer: ''NO, I was requested tc hold lt on Second Readfng and ln case there

wcu7d be a further Rmendment. And lf that dcesn't....''

Shea: ''khy don't you move lt to Third Readbng, sfr. and lf somebody Wants

tn amend 1t. then you brlng lt back. Youdre gonna be slttin' there.
the traln's gonna go by and you're gosng to be at the statlon/'

Lauer: ''Gn ahead and move ft Kr. Speaker-''

Shea: ''Thfrd Readlng. 0n the order of House Bills' Thlrd Readfng appears

Hnuse B111 161.....Second Readlng.-.appears Meuse B111 1615 and the

spensor wants that out of the record. Read the b111.''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''House B111 1615. A B111 fnr an Act to amend an Act #n

relatlon to vôcatlonal education. Second Reading of the Bi11. N0

Commlttee Amendments/'

Shea: ''Are there any amendments frnm the floor? Th/rd Reading. 0n the

order of House Bîlls' Second Readlng appears Mouse B111 1727/'

#
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Jack 0'Br1en: ''Hnuse Bî11 1727. (hcate. A B111 for an Act ln relatioc

tô the establishment ef the Illinois Transpnrtatlnn Safety Board.
Secend Readfng nf the Bf11. Thls b111 was read a secnnd tlme pre-

vfnusly and held fQr a flscal nnte; the request has been wlthdrawn/'

Shea: ''Hlght 1 tell Rr. Mccnurt we're nnt calqbng any Apprnpriatlnn

bllls. That's why Hnuse Bï11 1616 was n0t called
. The Gentleman frnm

Unlen. Mr. Chcate.''

Chnate: ''Mr. Speaker. d1d I nnt get thss b111 ln shape. Hr. Clerk? And
the reAoen we held it w&s untsl we gnt th: flscal nnte?''

Shea: ''Has the amendment been adnpted, Mr. Clerk?''

, Jack 0'Br1en: ''Amendments 1 and 2 ware adnpt
qed and lt was held fnr a

ffscal nnte and the request for a ffscal nnte has been Wfthdrawn/'

- Shea: ''1% there .ny further amendments?''

Jack 0'Br#en: ''dn further amendm*nts/'

Shea: ''Are ynu asklng fnr & fiscal nnte? Hhy dnn't ynu gn dnwn and

talk tn Mr. Chnate. Mr, Chnate. Mr. Chnate. on House B#11 1727, Mr.
Heullhan. J. M.. ls requestlng a fiscal nete. I'm genna have to hnld

bt nn Secnnd Readfng/'

Chnate: ''Hell. 1 thlnk 1ts a llttle late to b: asklng fnr one
. Hr.

Speaker: here we are, twn days befnre the deadllne, the b111 ls Dn

Secchd Readsng, and then a11 at nnce semenne asks fnr a flscal nnte
.

The b111 has been...lts been there fôr several weeks/'

Shea: ''The Gentleman from Conk, Mr. Hnullhano''

Heullhan: ''Mr. Speakers l Wes under the lmpression that there wa: alreidy

a request for a fsscal nnte. Slnce ynu sald it was Wlthdrawn, I'm

merely asking that there be nne/'

Shea: '':e11 : Mr. Choate. the Gentleman ss wîthln h1s perngatlve
, lf he

thlnks a flscal nnte ls app7lcable/'

Cheate: ''kell 1et me ask' y0u thls, Mr. Speaker. HnW many votes does lt

take tn suspend the rule that requires a ffscal note?''

Shea: ''%e!1 theee's not only a 1&w nr a statute-. -there's nnt only a

eule, but there's a statute, but 1et me read that; 1 think there is

a prnvisfon fn there. Mr. Schlickman. our parllamentarlan, can tell

us abnut ways nf dnlng thlngs/'

Chnate: ''kell the reascn I knnW that there 1: a way to do st is Senatnr

*
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rcçArtNt accomplsshed thss.--a---matter in the Senute as cf cnpy

yesterday. sf my ïnfnrm&tsnn'fs coh/ectk/ '

Shea: ''Nr. Mccarthy d1d what slrp''

Choate: ''1 dnn't know what he dld. I teld you I dnn't knnw h:w he d$d
! 

.'tnow that he circumvented the.- a--prövision Qf having a'1t1 but 1 dn

ffscal nete/'

Shea: ''The Gentleman frnm Cnek. Mr. schllckmana''

Schllckman: ''A...Sect1nn 42.33 says that whenever the spnnser of any

measure ls ef the oplnlnn that n: fbscal nnte fs necessary. any member

of esther House may thereafter request that a note be obtained and ln

such case. the matter shall be declded by the majnrlty vnte nf those

present and ïn vnting ln the Hnuse zf whfch he ls a member. So the

membershlp cf the Hnuse can determsne whether nr nnt a flscal nnte

ls requlred. He aren't cnntrelled by the suggestlon by the Reference

Bureau that the flscal nnte 1aW ls applicable/'

Chnate: ''lf 1 understand what y:u Just read tq me. then Representatlve

Schllckman. I can mnve that the prevlslnn suggestlng that a fiscal

nete be requsred be determlned by a malorlty nf the Hnuse votlng. ls

that cnrrect?''

Schllckman: ''lf a...upen a mntlnn nn ynur part that a ffscal note ls n:t

necessary and if that motlnn ls sustalned by a malnrlty of thnse vntlng

present and vetlng nn the môtlnn, then n: flscal note need be requlred

and ynur b111 ceuld advance tô the order of Thfrd Readlng/'

choate: ''Rnuld that mntson necessarlly have to be ln wrltlng. Mr. Speaker?''

Shea: ''Hr. Choate. you make the motlon and wel7l find out/'

Chôate: ''Then Mr. Speaker: I weuld request. because nf the lateness ef

the hnur. as 1 lust suggested a mnment agn, that a majnrity nf the

members nf thfs House Jnln Wfth me ïn determinlng that a flscal nota
ls not requlred nn House .Bs11 1727.,,

Shea: ''The Gentleman's mntlnn ls that the fiscal note fs nôt applscable

nn House B111 1727. 0n the motlnn. ls there dlscusslnn? The Gentleman

frem Cook. Mr. Lundy.''

Lundy: ''Thank ynu, Hr. Speaker ani members of the House, cnuld the maker

nf the motlen explasn why- .What..-what the b#11 does and why there

kould be nn fiscal lmplscatson tn 1t?''
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Shea: ''The Gentleman frnm Unlon. Mr. Choate/'

Chnate: ''The lmpnrtant part ef'thli bsll fs deallng wlth the Illlnois

Trafflc Safety Cnuncll. Snme 18 months te 2 years ago. 1 was advlsed

by the Department nf Transrertatlônl that we Were lnslng somethlng

llke $4.000.000 a year. had lost snmethlng llke $4.000,000 a year of

federal funds because nf the lnablllty cf that agency te dn a11 ef the

thlngs that ls mandated tn lt as far as llllnnis trafflc safety ls

'm nnt changlng the funding at all. A11 1'm dnlng ls 'cencerned. :
glvlng...creatlng an Illsnols Trafflc Safety Cnuncll to expend the

same funds that was beîng expended by the Department. Ccnsequently.

1 Just can't really see where a flscal nôte should be requlred
DDW G Y 15

Shea: ''Is there further dlscusslcn nn the Gentleman's mntlon. A11 thnse

1n favnr W111 say aye; those eppesed w111 say nay. ln the nplnlnn

nf the Chalr the ayes have 1t. Its the ruling nf the Hnuse that a

flscal nnte ls nnt.....Rr. Barnes n0w has a questlnn. The Gentleman

frnm Cook. blr. Barnes/'

Barnes: ''Thank y:u very much. My questsnn nn thls Hr. Chalr.o.Rr.

Speaker. and I don't really want te get involved in terms of whether

er nnt lt passes er nnt. 1 Just Want a clarsflcatsnn for myself

because I've been invnlved w$th a ffscal nôte nn nne of the pleces

nf qy leglslatlnn. My questîon 1s, and I belleve thls ls the flrst

tlme thls has happened slnce I'?e been here..-and.m.and..-and mlght

return. ls that Whether nr not the Hnuse. at any point, can make

thls determinatlnn Whether nr not a flscal nnte ls appllcable by a

ssmple malorîty vete. NQw lf that's the case, I slmply want tc kncw
fnr qy nWn ïnformation/'

Shea: ''He11 . that's the sectînn zf the statute that Mr. Schllckman just

wrnte...read tn me, but in nrder tn make sure, 1'm gning tn ask the

parllamentarian te get a copy of the statute and 1'11 read it tn the

membershlp. Mlght We borrew your statute book. Mr. Schlickman?

heW please, Hr. Halsh and I are havsng a very dellghtfully pleasant

day together. 1 read from the Acts cnncerning...sts under an Act

requlrlng that certaîns types nf bllls lntroiuced ln the General

Assembly have prnvided a note lndlcatsng that the fiscal effeqt
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155.
therenf cn State flnances speclfylng the lnfnrmatlen be tncluded

thereln :nd the respcnssbla f:r such nntes apprnved 1965 as amended
.

1'm readlng frem Sectlon 3 ef that Act and ! quote: 'whenever the

sponsor ef any measure ls nf the epînqen that ne flsca! ncte 1s

necessary. any member nf elther Hnuse may thereafter request that a

nete be cbtalned. And ln such case the matter shall be decfded by

a malorlty vcte ef those present and 'votlng ln the House tn whlcà '

he ls a member'. Dnes that answer your questlen
, Mr. Barnes?''

Barnes: ''1 thlnk. pretty Well, but the questlnn : h&d ln my mlnd because
I had a case where 1 felt no flscal note Was appllcable

, sn lnstead
of gnlng threugh that whnle rlgamarole 1 'went thrnugh

, a11 1 needed

was a slmple majcrlty vnte/'

Shea: ''Ye: slr. The Gentleman frnm take
. Mr. Plerce-''

Pferce: ''I thlnk, Rr. Speaker, you have t: take a secnnd step then and

that ls tn susgend Rule 32. whlch requlres a fiscal note n:t enly when

èequlred by statute. but alsn at the request of any member of the Hnuse.
I thlnk that rule cRn be suspended. That was a motlon that prnbabqy

should come next. Ncw we dssposed nf th: statute. we stlll have the
Rule 32 nf the Hnuseo''

Shea: ''Ylght 1 lnok at Rule 32 nf the Heuse: Mr. Far7iamentarîanl Hr.

Plerce. and I ask you f0r my own edbfscation
. because I'm a bit

cenfused. and I knnw you're a falrly good lawyer, lt says Whenever a

flscal note may be regulred fnr a b111 and then lt says whether by

statute er by request of the member whlch is in the alternatlve
, ls lt

net? The spnnsnrosothe sponsnr of the b111 shall obtaln the fiscal

nete ln th: manner provlded by 1aW. The way I read that is ln the

manner provlded by 1aW would be allnwlng Section 2 ef the Act t:

says 1ts applscable or inappllcable.''
;

Plerce: ''sell 1 read lt a llttle dlfferent. I say if requlred by statute,
and lf 1ts nnt requlred by statute, or at the request nf a member nf

the House: then yQu have tô get lt and y:u get ît ln the manner

provlded by law. whlch ls by requestlng the approprlate department

tn prcvsde $t. I thsnk that gnes tô the manner of obtaininq lt

rather thûn a requirement to cbtAin it, sn I thsnk t: be safe, once

the statute: gone, Mr. Cboate. I'm sure or ! Wil! on his behalf. requeGt
that qecefnn A7 he-suspanden ecaus- lu hlnGthatz> thu anneM
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156.
nbtalnlng the nnte ratàer than the requlrement to ebtain ît

.
''

Shea: d'Vell ynu know. I dnn't Want t: debate bt wlth y:u and lf Yr.
Chôate Wants te make a mntsen, 1.11 entertaln 1t

: but the statute
there does n0t regulre a flscal nnte Qn Approprïatîon bîlls

. Under

yeur lnterpretatlnn: lf a member asked for a flscal nnte nn an

Approprlatlon b111. you'd have t: glve it t: him nr suspend tàe

rules/'
#

Pserce: ''Qe!! our rule doesnlt maka any egcept
.lnn. l thlnk lt says ln

the manner, that's the Way yeu ebtaïn 1t. the manner of obtasnlng

1t. n:t the regulrement/'

Shea: ''gell. 1 knnw, but the requîrement ïs ln the statute
. but 1 thïnk

Mr. Choate's get a Way arnund that, I thlnk he says.. Tàe Gentleman

frnm Union, Mr. Chnateg'' '

Cànate: ''Fr. Speaker, lust tn save the tlme ef the House, se we can get
en back te buslness. I W111 n:w mnve that the prnvl

.slens zf Rele 32

be suspended Tnr th: prnvlslnn Df nnt supplylng a flscal nnte When

a member requetted 1t. And if we.do that, then l know we're safe/'

Shea: ''Alrîght, the Gentleman mnves to suspend the rule. ..my parllamen-
tarlan tells me that under Sectlen E of rules and 1.11 ask Mr

. Plerce
te read *1th me. and then Mr. Hnullhan has a question. 'If a flscal
nnte has been requested by any member. the blll shall be held on the

nrder cf Secnnd Readfng untll the flscal nnte has been supplied or

determsned tn be snappllcable'. Rr. Plerce, d1d We not by the vote

tuken cn Hr. Chcate's mctson. determlne that the fssca) nnte was

lnapplscable ln thls lnstance/'

Pferce: ''1 bellèvq ynu dld, yesw''
' ' )

' 

,

k'Alrlgit Thlrd Readlng. Hold that, tak. it back tn Secnndl stlll- Shea: , .
. ' . l

Mr. Houllhan k J . M. , has a quest#nn .''
Heullhan: ' ''Mr. Speaker ahd Ladles and Gentlemen ef the Flnuse. I 'm

rlsl ng ori a pelnt of nrder . . .'t
Shea: ''Mr. . .Mr' . Heul fhan 1 w111 you Waït a mlnute , please? Cnuld the

House be sn nrder and the members $n thelr seats?''

Houl lhan: ''Mr. Speaker, 1 reallze . . . .''

Shea: ''Naît a mlnute untll we have some nrder, Mr. Heulihan . M11 1 the

Hnuse be in nrder and the members in thelr seats? The Gentleman frnm

;AY 2 !
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teck. Hr. Heulîhano''

Hnullhan: ''Hr. Speaker, 1 rïse Qn a pnlnt ôf nrder
. : reallze We're

under very dsffscult. stressful tlmes ln terms nf the deadlqne and

. 1 was under the lmpresslon that there was a request fnr a fstcal

nete; thatls the reason fnr the tardiness nf my current request
. l

requested that and the thalr has taken'a vnlce vete. 1 feel a number
nf members have raised the fact that thîs does have flscal împllcatlons

;
the bîll dees prevlde f:r an eperatlnn; it dnes create a need f0r

addltlenal appreprlatfnns tn prnvlde. fer example, fer personal

serklces. rent. travel. and effsce equipement. It wculd set up a

cnmplete admlnlstratlon whfch wnuld admînlster federal funds whlch

Wnuld be...''

Shea: ''The Gentleman frcm Cnnk. Mr. Lecàowlcz.''

LechoWlcz: ''Thank y:u Mr. Speaker, very brsefly. Ladles and Gentlemen

nf the House. the pnlnt of order ls that ycu announced the results

&nd 1 thlnk debatlng th: lssue agaln. I thlnk St is unklndly and

uncalled fer/'

Shea: ''I understand I've announced the results
l but I don't want to ever

cut 0ff a membar/'

Houlihan: ''Mr. Speaker. the reasnn I was addressing myself. you annnunced
the results on a Melce vnte; I Was Wônderlng ïf there wnuld be an

apprnprlateness tn ask for that to be a roll ca11.''

Shea: '':e11 s I thlnk y:u are a little late. @r. Heulihan. but @r. Choate

safd he prefer t: have a roll ca11... .''

Chnate: ''1f the Gentleman Would feel better wfth a rnll call vnte
s Mr.

Speaker, I have nn nblectlons.''
'CAlright; the questinn ïs on Pr. Chnate's mntlon that a ffscal noteShea:

ls lneppllcable t: House B#11 1727. A11 thnse ln favnr w111 vete

aye; these cppcsed ws11 vote nuy. :nd on that question. the Gentleman

frnm Cnnk, Mr. kalsho''

Malsh: ''Flrst cf all. I'd llke te have the question restated, Mr.

Speaker-''

Shea: ''The question Was. or the motîon was on behalf of Nr
. Choate.

r ani h1s motinn Was that a flscal note is inapplicable tn House Bî11

1727 .''
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kalsh: ''Then lf We feel that a flscal note does apply fnr thls blll

.

then we shnuld vnte nn. Is that cnrrect?'' 
.

Shea: ''Yôudre rlght. slr/' '

Valsh: ''Alright. 1 thirefore vnte nn and 1'd lske te glve ynu my reason
. 
-

Flrst ef all, the Legïslatlve Reference Bureau feels that a flscal

nnte ls appllcable because they have lndicated that ln the dïgest
.

ln addltlen t: that, a slmple readlng
, nf the dlgest materlal weuld .

' lndlcate tô anynne that the Flscal Note Act fs appllcable
. àow

. addltlonally. any member nf thls Hnuse whn falt that there shnuld b
e

a ffscal nnte for this blll wnuld. frnm several prevlous dfgests,
le:k at lt and flnd that a flscal nnte had been requested

. dew I
don't thlnk that We have anythlng more tn rely on than that

. And lf
a member removes h1s nr her reruest f0r a flscal note and We feel

that a flscal nnte ls necessary. then l thlnk we can request one and

shnuld be permltted tö request nne When we flnd tàat the request '

has been remnved and there was no way fnr any member on thls flonr

to know that the request for a flscal note had been removed untll
' 

Just new. So I thlnk the Gentleman from Cook. Repreqentatlve
Hnullhan. ls Absolutely rfght ln reguestlng a flscal nete and that a

flscal nnte should be prnvided fnr thls blll, and : request a no vete.''
Shea: ''Is there any ferther dlscusslnn? The Gentleman frem Cook

. Mr.

Hnullàan/'

Houllhan: ''Hr. Speaker, befnre l address myself tn the need of A flscal

nnte, a pclnt ef nrder. Is thls...dld you rule a malerbty of thnse
vetlng on this questfon?''

Shea: ''The Way I read the statute, ft ls a majnrlty of tàose present
and votlng and Ie.othere has been ne request fnr a svspenslnn nf the

rule, but under the statute, the Flscal Note Act, Sectlon 3. very

clearly deflnes a majnrfty ef those vnting present and votîng and
- Section E of our ffscal note rule asks f0r the.o.that a vote may be

taken nn...1n....1n the speclficlty T can get out a11 rlbht
. its the

bnapablllty.--.lnappllcabllity that I have trooble fqmblîng over....that

we can...the member may say, or we may vnte en the inapplïcability

zf the flscal note and that 's What We are nnW dolng 
. And that . as l

read the rtlle s regulres a ma/orlty ôf those votlng and under nur rules .

. ..:k. ., . , c Ig x Ig jk x j
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these vntlng present are counted fer a malorlty.''

Hx llhan: ''Mr. Speaker, lf I mlght address myself to the b111 
. te the

vete. there. 1 w:n 't take very much tlme. I see that 1ts clearly
nfng to be the rule fôr a f lscal nnte ls clearly golng 'to je waîved.
But lf lenk at the dlgest and read the leglslatïon 

. there are. . . .''
Shea : ''V111 the members please be ln tNeir seats? Gn ahead 

, Hr. Haul lhan.
#r. Chôate en a pnlnt ef erderp'' .

Chöate: ''Slmply :ne thînç . Mr. Speaker. 1 gave the Gentleman the

côurtesy ef dumplng the other eral rell cal! . kle ncw are ln the

precess of dolng exaetly what he wanted tq have acd that is : 1 lghted

:*11 call , he ls cet ta1 klng about the motqcn that $ s before ths:

lleuse; he ': talking adeut the merits :cd the contents cf the b#1 ! 
, and

I would hnpe that he Wculd. . .1f he 's gnsng to talk abcut tbe mctlnn 1
conf lne b1s remarks to the :&me.''

Shea: ''I'm sure he w1!1 # Nr. ChQata. Frtceed Mr. Bnuflhan/'
Hculshan: ''Mr. Speaker and Reprasentatlve Choate, 1' was trylng to address

wyself to my vote Qn thls motlon and l was trylng to cnnflne myself

wsthsn the rules/'

Shea: ''Mnuld you prnceed Hr. Hnullhan?''

HDullhan: ''Yes. @r. Speaker. 1 thlnk there's a clear'indlcation thit

there ls a need fnr a flscal note. 1 thlnk' by vetlng n0t tô requlre

a flscal nnte. We are. açaln. subvertsng the leg#slatlve precegs;

we're subvertlng the lntegrfty nf thls budy
. Uhat we're doing fs

requestlng a bfll be put on Thlrd Readlng wlthout any sndlcatson nf

the cnst that thls bfll w111 prnvlde nr present to the State budget
.

1 thlnk that's lrresponslble and 1 would Just like to see some red

llght: there to support a feeling that thbs body ought to act

responsfbly on a11 measures on a11 members ani 1 Wnuld respectfully
' 

N #ask f:r an aye : er a red vote nn thls .''

Snea : ''Have a11 voted Wh0 Wished? Take the recnrd 
, Mr . Clerk. 0n thls

h re are lo6haye' votes, 14'na/ vntes, 6 votlng present. Tàe- questlen t e
motlsn that a ffscal note ls lnappllcable on Mouse Bi11 1727 prevalls

.

' ' Mr Davis) ayl. Are there any further amendments?''8r. Koslnskï. aye. .
Jack o'Brsen: ''Nô further amendments/'

Shea: ''Thïrd Reading. Mr. Schlîckman/'
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Schllckman: ''Just a pelnt tf Qrder, Mr. Speaker. Its not whether nr

net a flscal nnte ls lnappllcable, 1ts whether 1ts unnecessary
. I

thnught you'd llke that Qne
o
''

Shea: ''I Wlsh you'd tell me befnre I get mlxed up nn b1g Wnrds/'

Schllckman: ''I''m s:rryo@

shea: ''0n the order of Hnuse B111s' Thlrd qeadîng appears Hnuse Bf11

17...Second Readlng...appears Heuse B.111 1790..' .

Jack 0'Br1en: DHeuse B111 1790. zerman. A B111 f:r an Act tc

prnhlblt dsstrlbutlnn nf ebscene materlal. Secnnd Readlng of the
B$11. 0ne Cormfttee Amendment. Amends Hnusa 2111 1790 en page 1.
and s: ferth.'' '

Shea) ''The Gentleman frcm Cnnk. Mr. Berman/'

Berman: ''Thank you 8r. Speaker. Commsttee Amendment Nn. 1 ls substantlallyW '

the new b111. It sets fnrth a prôcedure fnr the clvll determlnatlnn

. prlnr te aqy crlmlnal actfon ef whether there ls dlstrlbutlon nf

nbseene materlal. There was an lntenslve evaluation by the cemmittee.
Thls is Cemmlttee Amendment No. 1 .and I move 1ts adoptlon/'

Shea: ''The Gentleman mcves fer the adoptlôn nf Cemm/ttee Amendment Nn
. 1

te Heuse B111 1790. Is there any debate? The Gentleman from Cnôk
,

Mr. Peters. nn the questlon/'

Peters: ''one questlnn. Mr. Speaker, lf the Gentleman w111 yfeld. Repre-

sentatlve Berman. ceuld ynu Just lndlcate that. briefly
. Just what

changes that amendment does mak: ln the determinatlnn of nbscene

materfal?''

Berman: ''lt makes n: changes ln the determfnatlnn. Rhat lt dnes.e.l'm

snrry. lt doesn't make any changes ln theop .a...deflnltlon. It
lncorporates the lanbuage nf the Supreme Court case

. khat the amendment

dnes and the J1st ef the bfll ls that lt sets up a procedure fnr a

clvll determinaticn e? What ls, ln fact. obscene. The purpnsa nf the
Cnmmlttee Amendment and the purpase ôf the blll, as we w111 explaln

en Ihlrd Reading. ls te allew a Jury nr a Judge tn determlnation the

questlnn nf whether some materlal . whether it be a bnnk. a magazïne.
a mnvle, etcwa ls nbscene and thereby set bnto motfon a precedur:

whereby dlstelbutors cnuld after the determsnatlon of obsceni ty

be sublect t: crlmlnal prnsecutlnn . lt changes the present )aW sn
that ynu ' re tlnt expnslnj every newsman and ever n

-t-w-âp.q er dl str#btlto
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te arrest en the very àlghly technlcql guestion nf what ls nr ls n:t

ebscenev''

Peters: ''Representatlve Berman, hnw wnuld a clvll sult ef thls nature

be lnltlated?''

Berman: ''Tbe same way that the present crsmlnal 1aw ïs lnstltuted; namely
.

by the lncal state's attnrney/'

Peters: ''The local state's attorney wnuld lnltlate a c1?11 sett ln nrder

te make the determlnatl:n?''

Berman: ''ïes slr.''
) 1 1 jy jty (j j:j y jPeters: T an y .

Shea: ''Is there any further dfscusslnn? The' Gentleman frnm Kankakee
,

Mr. Ryan.''

Ryan: ''Thank y:u Mr. Speaker. 9111 the spcnser yleld? Representatlve

Berman, ln your amendment, ôr ln the blll . I guess y:u say there's

flve speclfic unlawful acts. Dnes the amendment make any changes ln

that?''

Shea: ''The debate tlmer turned off some thlngs up here. kas Mr. Ryan
talklng, Mr. Berman?''

Berman: ''Yes. he asked a questien. I'm trylng...''

Shea: ''khy ask hard qeestlnns. Mr. Ryan?''

Ryan: ''Because thls is a hard b111.''
' Shea: ''Gecrgl in the Chalr/'

Berman: ''Representatfve Ryan, the amendment...a.oomakes nn changes în.. .a..

what we cnnslderw.aeewam..a..crlmlnal vlnlatlon. lt merely changes

the procedural method Whlch are necessary Sn order tn get to the

crfmlnal enforcement nf thnse ltems. I'm nnt sure lf I'm maklng myself

clear/'

Ryan: ''I'm not sure that you are: either. I'm specifically lnterested

ln the dlstrlbutlon of mcvles, nbscene mnvie materlal. I understqnd

there were :nme chanqes ln there that concernsng that/'

Berman: ''Could you glve me a paje nn llne and 1.11 try....B

Ryan: ''No I canit. That': why I'm atking you-''

Berman: ''k1e11 as tn...as to...as tn movles. nnder the Commlttee

Amendment. there Wculd be a ccmpl&lnt that cculd be fqled by :

state's attorney...a.o.there's a tlme claïm set-up for a very speedy
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' determlnatlen as t: whether a fllm ls Qr 1s nnt nbscene? ' lf a

determlnatlnn ef the cnurt ls that lt ls obscene, and the fllm, the
môvle heuse cnntsnues to show 1t, they would be subject to arrest
Qnder the crlmlnal statutes/' '

Ryan: ''But the cnurt makes tha determsnatlnn on whether 1ts obscene

nr nöt?'' ' '

BermAn: ''Yes. lust As they do tcday.'f .

Ryan: ''1 see. There's n: change 1h that. tàen?''
Berman: ''No, l iôn't belleve there ïs.''

Ryan) ''Alrlght. thank you.'' ''

Georgl: ''Representatl?e Falmer.
''

Palmer: ''Thank ynu. Mr. Speaker. If the spensnr wi11 yield tn a questlnn
j ' '' ce twe? '

' 
. B. rmac : ''Yes s1r .'. . Q . 

.

Palmer: ''The Amendment ïo. 1 ls neW the b111. am f ccrrect nn thls?''
Berman: ''Yes slr/'

Palmer: ''And lt takes :ut nf the crfminal category the questlnn of

ebscenity and places lt squarely in the.. -ln the...a...as a cïvil

matter?''

Berman : ''No s1r.''

- Palmer: ''Hell then: explain what pertlens are left in the crlminal

end nf the thlng?''

Berman: ''Uhat lt has done and thls fs the dffference between the bill

as lntrnduced and the b111 as would be wsth the Amendmant No. 1.
, The b111: as orlglnally lntrnduced, repeals certaln sectlons of the

nbscenltles statute. That's not the rnute that l Want to go.
Amendment No. 1 sets ferth a deflnitînn and procedure'whereby the

question cf nbscenlty. W111 stlll be within the crimlnal ccde. but as
. tc dfstributors nf magazlnes. perlodicals. mcvbes. etca, there is a:

' . prncedure for determlnatlon of Whether a specific item ls or ls nôt

ebscene aôd it.o.a.q.but lt ls stlll wlthln the cnntext of the

crlm#nal cnde. There's sort cf a pre-conditlon nr a pre-procedure

set-up fnr the determlnatlon ef what's obscene. lnstead cf havïng t: .
arrest a persnn on the charge ef distrïbutîôn of nbscene material.

we set a prncedure for the determinatinn of that befnre he's sublect to

. : . ) . i. '''. 
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arrest.''

Palmer: ''9e11 let's assume. and I assume that yeu carefully observed
a11 tàe cnnstltutlenal regufrements/''

BerNan: ''I hnpe sn.''

Pâlmer: ''Alrlght, ln the prncedoral aspect of the thlng
. then lt Would

appear that the actlen wnuld be fnr declaratQry Judgement or by the

state's attcrney f0r a prellmïnary lnjunctlon agasnst the dlstrîbutor?''
Berman: ''0r nthers/'

palmer: ''0r anyene else/'

Berman: ''Correct/'

Palmer: ''Alrîght. nnw let's assume that there ls a Judgement for the

State on these matters. then at What pelnt does the crimïnal 1aw

cöme fnte play?''

Berman: ''Ve11 . Amendment N:. 3 addresses itself te...''

Palmer: ''That's.oetàat's cemlng up?''

Berman: '':e11 . 1et me explain lt tn ynu
. Mhat we've set forth fn thls

b111 *1th Amendments 1 . 2, and 3 on 1t, would be a procedure whereby

the.o.a...persnns Whn Wera defendants fn the declaratnry ludgement

prncedure and ether persons Who w111 be gfven nntlce zf that

determlnatlon. weuld be advlsed zf the determfnatlnn nf obscenity lf

frnm that pnlnt fnrward there ls dlstrlbutfon nf thls obscene materlal
,

they can be arrested an charged under the crlmfnal code
.
''

Palmer: ''Then What ynu then have done ss made a determînation, similarily,

as tn Whether er nnt a bnnk nr a film ls pornegraphlc withln the

standards. And ynu make that flrst and then lf there ls ferther

dlstrlbutinn. then they can be pursued crlminally/'

Berman: ''Côrrect/'

Palmer: ''NOW ff there Would be.p.unless the State went ln en a

prellminary lnlunctlcnk these penple could keep nperatlng. Am I rïght?''
Beqman: ''kell there ls prôvlsîons in here f0r a prelîminary ïnjunctson/'

Palyer: ''tes. I understand that, and lf that prellmlnary lnjunctînn ls

granted. ls not granted. or lf the statads attorney does not go în

fnr ït. then thqy can keep nperatfng/'
Berm' an: '':e11

. that wnuld be wlthin the tlscretlon ef the state's.

attornqy-''
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Palmer: '':e11, yes. lt would depend upon the nrder that the Judge

enters lntn the thsng/'

Berman: ''0f course/'

Palmer: ''khat w611 thls do relatlve to the nrdlnances nf the City ôf

Chlcago?''

Berman: ''It prnvldes ln here that..a.oa-that the standards and procedures

wnuld be uniform throughout the State. 1 have not revlewed those

nrdsnances. but 1 w111 read from thqs that says...a....''

palmer: ''Hhat I'm asklng #s whether nr not that State's attorney would

take nver the prosecut/nn relatlve to the alleged cormlsslon of

the cffense ln the clty?''

Berman: ''Yes.''

Falmer: ''And that would relleve some nf those people there? Am l

correct?''

Berman: ''Correct/'

Palmer: ''But lt Would not necessarlly preempt them. I mean the corporatlon

councll's offlce could still pursue bt?''

Berman: ''Idm not sure about that. Thls ls the very last page nf the

amendment. Line 28 through 34 sets forth that thls #so.othat thls

statute ls appllcable and un#form throughcut the State/'

Falyer: ''One ffnal quest#on is whether nr not thls type of procedure has

aqy nther sanctbon #n any other State or ls this from ynur own mlnd or

Hhere d#d lt.come from?''

Berman: ''1 belleve there are other states conslderlng thls. I'm not

sure and 1 Wouldn't Want to say flatly as to whether 1ts been

adnpted elsewhere or not. 1ts really ln response to. I thlnk, the

realltles of the sbtuatlon that: today. when we look at any book

stand, or yagazine stand, Qr newspaper stand...a...1. fn my oWn mlnd,

and 1'm sure each of us have questions as to what fs or ls not

nbscene. and I thlnk that ln order to be falr to people that are ln

the legltlmate buslness nf Just dlstribut/on. we ought to glve them
a Way to determfne What ls nr fs not obscene before we try to throw

the; ln jailo''
Falmer: ''And g#ve them a chance to Withdraw thelr books from the market/'

Cerman: ''Deflnltely-''
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Palmer: ''Thank yeu/'

Ge:rgl: ''Representatlve Duff/'

Duff: .':111 tbe spnnsor yleld te a questïnn?''

Berman: ''ïesJ'

Duff: ''Representatlve Berman. en lcnklng at Amendment !1e. 2...''

Berman: ''gelre nQt there yet. Brlan.N
, ';' ,

Duff: ''Alrlght. No questlens, 1'11 walt untsl Amendment NQ. 2.'.

Berman: ''Thank ynu. 1* renew ry mntîon t: adopt Committee Amendment No. 1.
Mr. Speaker.''

Genrgl: ''The guestlnn ls en the adnptlon ef Cemmittee Amendment N0. 1

te Heuse B111 179û. A11 ln faver slgnlfy by sayîng aye; th# npposed

by saylng nQ. The ayes have 1t; the Cnmmittee Amendment Nn. 1 ls

adnpted. Aqy furtber amendmentsk''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Amendment N:. 2. Berman. Amends Hnuse Bi11 1790, as

amended, ln Sectlnn 11-21.1'

Georgl: ''Representatlve Berman/'

Berman: ''Thank ycu Hr. Speaker. Amendment No. 2 deletes...ss ln respDnse

to some of the questlnns ralsed ln cnmmltt*e. and by ôthers. It

deletes a crlmlnal prnvislnn that aiplled tc persons whn Were under

18 years zf age and Whn falsely stated theîr age. It was felt that

lf we're trylng tn set forth a clvll determlnation of obscensty that

we Would be rather lncnngrunus and not very cnnslstent îf We put a

crlmlnal penalty t: those people Who went ln and falsely stated

thelr age. This amendment deletes that crlmlnal penalty as to...a...

a.v.falsely statlng the age of the purchaser. I meve the adoption of

the amendment/'

Genrgl: ''Representative Duff/'

Duff: '':111 the sponsor yieqd?''

Berman: ''Yes.''

Duff: ''Representatlve Burman. l'm lnoking at Amendment No. 2 and lt says

en llne 3 that yeulre amending Sectlon 11-21 by deleting a11 ef

subpqqagraph z-.-'beginnlng to falsely represent'. Now I'm looking

at Amendment ho. 1, Whlch is the Act. and ôn paga 2 in subparabraph

to whîch ft refers, 1 don't fînd the words that are referred to in

the amendment. That subparagraph 2 of subparagraph A reads on line 4
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'presents nr dlrects an obscene play te answer nther performers nr

partlclpate directly ln that pnrtînn thereof which makes lt nbscene'.
ànd there are ne wtrds harmful to mlnnrs ln that sectlon. And there

are no wnrds tc falsely represent ln that sectïnn/'

Berman: ''Just ene secnnd and 1'11 glve ycu the answer. Brlan. T refer

y:u t: page 9 ef Amendment N:. 1. subparagraph 2. 0n the ccpy I have

1ts tn llnes 17 threugh 21 . that 's what 'ls deleted .''

Duff : '':e11 ncw then. Jf that 's true . I Would refer yx back tn

Amendment Nn. 1 . 1 lne 13, Sectlnn 11-20. subparagraph A. You see it?''

Berman : ''0n what page ls that?''

Duff : ''yever mlnd . I see. . . I see ynur respnnse. Thank you .''

Genrgs : ''The questinn ls shall Amendment N0 . 2 tn House B171 7790 be

dnpted . A11 ln favnr sîgnlfy by sayingxayl; nppnsed ,*naJ. The Nyel --a
h ve 1t. the amendment ls adnpted . Any further amendments?''

Jack 0 'Brlen: ''Amendment hln . 2 . Berman . M ends Hnuse B111 1790. as

amended . ln Sect#nn 11-20.1' '

Genrgl : ''Representatlve Berman-''

Berman: ''Amendment No . 3 , Mr. Speaker, is ln respnnse to some very

censtructive suggestinn: frem the minarsty staff. lt sets for the

precedure to distrlbute and make blnding on nther persons throughout

the state. dlstributors, of the fact that there has been a determln-

atlnn nf obscenlty sn ak t: restrlct fn other jurqsdicftlens the .
dlstrlbutsnn nf nbscene materlal after there has been the clvll

determlnatinn that we prevfously referred to. 1 move the adoptlon

ef Amendment Nn 3.''N

Gecrgs: ''Alriçht. 1$ there any dlscusslon? The questicn 1s cn the

* adnptlnn of Amendment Nn. 3 tn Hcuse Bî11 1790. A11 in favnr slgnîfy

by saylng aye; thôse opposed, nay. The ayes have it; Amendment Nn. 3

ls adepted. Any further amendments?''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''ïo further amendments/'

Georgl: ''Thîrd Readlng. House Bill 1815/'

Jack 0'Br$en: ''HoQse B111 1815. Marqgns. A 8111 for an Act tn regnlate

the transportûtlcn Qf hazûrdous matersa) ln the Stqte cf l11$nci%.''

Georgl: ''Representatlve Haragns on House Bi11 1815/.

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Secnnd Reading ef the Bill. No Cnmmittee Amendments/'
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l rnjntmànts from the fTocr? endment req ). rqrqqqs, ryents Hnusa
- B,11'181s-:,'paje 1. llne'g'', and so'fnrtN-''

Geergl: ''Representatlve Haragcs.''

Maqagcs: ''Hr. Speaker. thls should be Maragos-lhoqte Amendient. Yr.

Cheate ls a chief sponsnr on thfs partlcular bill and amendment. And

unfertunately. the prlnters d#d not put his name ïn 1t. A11 thls does
$: clqrlfy the lançuage nf the btll and gets ft dnwn tn mnre speclflcs

and I mnve fnr ïts adeptlen.''

Geergl : ''1s there any further dlscusslnn? The guestlnn ls nn the

adeptlnn nf Amendment No. 1 t: House B111 1815. A11 ln favnr sïgnlfy

b saylng% aye/; thnse opposed .% naZ The Vyes? have it , Amendment No . 1y
fs adnpted. Any further amendments? Mr. Maragns. a flscal nete ls

requeqted se thls b117 w1)1 remal: cn Second..o''

Marages: ''Ne, n:. A flscal nste has been prnvlded. Mr. Speaker, and

alse the fact ls that an apprnprlatlnn b111 next ln llne. whlch has...

se the flscal nnte has been prnvlded/'

Genrgl: ''The flscal nnte has been flled. Hnuse Bill 1815, lf there are

nn further amendments. W111 move t: Thlrd Readlng. House Bi11 188Q.

188Q.''

Jack 0%Br1en: ''Hnuse Bill 1880. Marnvitz. A B111 for an Act in relatfnn

tn cnnsumer protectîon creatfng tàe nfflce of Cnnsumer Advocate.

Secnnd Readlng of the B111.''

Georgl: ''Representatlve Marovltz-''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''The blll has been read a second time prevlnusly &nd

Amendment No. 1 and 2 and 3 were adopted. Amendment No. 4. palmer.

Amends Hnuse Bi11 188û nn page 3, llne 23.''

Genrgl: ''Representatlve palmer/'

Palmer: ''Thank y0u Mr. Speaker. House Amendment No. 4. Amendment N:. 4,

addresses itself tô Sectlnn 5 nf the b111 on page 3. whlch says

that the ccnsumer advocate m&y nct, sn the b$17 : lt says that tc

represent lndlvldual lltlgance er ba ïn any manner lnterested 1n,

er ccnnected Wfth any proceedlng or actlvely partlclpate ïn any

pelltlcal campaign. nr be a candldate for an elective offlce. New

what Ameniment No. 4 dnes ls to enlarge that a llttle bit and say

nelther the cnnsumer advocate nor any specla! counsel to the cnnsumer
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168.
advecate, nor any empleyee ef the cfflce of consumer a#vncate may dn

any ef these thlngs. N:w Secttnn 4
.09* of the b111 prevldes fnr the

appnlntment by the consumer ndvecate ef a specfal counsel to

represent the cnnsumer advocate ïn any admïnlstratlve ôr judlclal

preceedlngs. S: the ratlnnale nf the bf11 fs thatu waq.qthatq-.the
' these persôns Whe are mentlnned ln the amendment should n:t dn 

any
ef the thfngs that are set 0ut n:w ln,sectlen 5

. That fs the

censumer advncate ner speclal ceunsel ner any empleyee/'
. Genrgï: ''Any further dlscusslon? qepresentatfve Marevftz/'

Marnvltz: ''ke11: as sponsnr of Hnuse Bî11 1880
, 1'm golng to have te

eppese these amendments. Fïrst nf all. skecsal cnunsel tc tàe
advncatq. the specïal cnunsel ls escentlally a volunteer wh0 ls

dnnatlng h1s tlme tc the advncate ln ludiclal and admlnfstratlve '

preceedlngs. And lt seems hardly fafr tn restrlct the actïvltles

ef thls vnlunteer indlvldual. Secnnd of all. the emplnyees of the
advecate are sublect to the Fersonnel Cnde and hence

. they are already

sublect to the exfstlng restrlctlnns Wlthln the Act. And s: that
pnrtlen zf the amendment fs nnt necessêry and the restrlctîon as to

the speclal cnunsel hardly seems falr sînce he's denatlng h1s tlme

and en h1s free tlme. Weekends. etc.. Would be.-.shnuld be free tn

d: as he sees f1t as long as lt dnesn't effect hfs dutles as speclal .

ceunsel to the advncate/' 
.

Georgl: ''Representatlve Sklnnerl nn Amendment Nô. 4/,
Sklnner: ''Yes slr.''

The spnnsor nf thls blll has nnt dlrected hsmself to the entlre

amendment and 1 Just wlsh that Jfmyy Taylor were here When We needed
àlm. Is he arnund any place? Thls is ene zf those agencies that's

gefng to turn lnt: sompthlng that looks llke GOHR, and qf We den't

llmlt the politlcal actlvity t: these peeple; theylre goïng tn be ln

nur preclncts and a--mworkln agalnst us. Sn I thlnk this îs an

excellent bill and lt ought...thfs ameniment ought tô be ainptei/'

Georgl: ''ARy furtheh discussson? Representatlve Palmer to close.''

palmer: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen nf the Hnuse
, I thlnk that

the Act or the sdea, ltself. ar the cnnsemer advôcate jeneral makes

a clean apprnach to a 1ot of problems that we have ln this State
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and I thlnk that lt Wnuld be terrible lf the censumer advncate er any

employee cr tbe speclal cnunsel embark nn seme sert nf legïslntlve

er lebbylng or polltlcal activltles. And lf its golng to be clean, lf

1ts clean ln ccncept. I thlnk that we should keep lt that way and let's

brack lt 1n. These ether peeple. lf ïts the people's b111, so that
thqy w111 be prohlblted. Nnw 1et me say thls. that the Fersnnnel

Cede then applles t: the assïstants, ilerks and secretarles. unless
there's anether amendment. whlch I'm not aware of. that încludes the

speclal asslstant. lf lt ls theèe. lt w111, not hurt havlng ït ln thls
Amendment No. 4, &nd 1. ask fer ynur faverable conslderatlon f0r thïs

amendment and mnve fer 1ts adnptlon/'

Geergl: ''The guestlnn îs en the adeption of Amendment No
. 4 tn Hnuse B111

1880. A11 in faver w111 slgnbfy by saylngbaye/
. Thnse npposedlhnay'.

h X ? h lt and the amendment ls lost
. D: flve members jnlnT e nqys ave

ln a rell call? Then. we'll have a recerd rnll call on the

Amendment No. 4. A11 thnse ln favnr nf adnptlng Amandment No
. 4 to

' 
x #'Heuse Bi11 1880 W111 slgnlfy by vntlng aye

,and thnse opposrd by
N: dr 

11votfng nay. Representatlve Marevltz to explaln h$s vete
.

Xarevltz: '1:111 the spnnser ef thls amendment yleld t: a questlnn? Is

that ln nrder at thls posnt? 1'd lîk: tn explaln my vote. presently.
the present counsel fnr the Attorney General are not sublect t: the

type nf llmltatlnns that Representative Palmer wishes to make nn the

consumer advncate here. And lt seems lske he's nnt willbng to make
.

he wants to make a dlstlnctlon bere whereas the speclal ceunsel to

. ...whn are employed under cnntract, under the Act. here. for the

cnnsumer advocate. ara not sublect to these psmltatlons under the

àttnrney Genera) presently. %hy sbnuld an indlvidual whn ls under a

contract as speclal ccunsel be sublect to the lsmltatlons that thls
. amendment wculd propcse? He's a volunteer sn this case/'

''Qc thss questicn there are 68'aye1. 53 Anays' .qtake the recnrd.Gecrgs: .

on thl: questlcn there are 7û ayel. 55 n:y . 6 Mctscg present and the
amendment ls adepted. Ccllîns,'aye/. Any further amecdments?''

ack 0'Br1en: ''Amendment No. 5. Dansels.. Amends Hnuse B$)l 188Q by

deleting llne: 17 thrnogh 21' Qn page 6 and so forth.f'-
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Geergl: ''qepresentatlve Danlels nn Amendment No. 5/'

Danlels: ''Mr. Speaker. Ladles and Gentlemen of the Hnuse. Amentment ho. 5

basscally deletes stme nf the deletqnns that ware put lntn thl: b111.
1 thlnk that the deletïnns and the pewers taken awqy. here, basically

guts the Cônsumar Fraud Acts and cnnsequently, I weold aGk that

Amendment Nn. 5 be adopted and wnuld ask fôr your favnrable vete. lt

refers te page 5. llmes 17 thrnugh S4'.p

Geergl: ''Is there any dlscusslon on Amendment N0. 57 Repèesentatlve...
n: dlscusslon? The questlon 1s en the adoptien nf Amendment Nn. 5

i ktn House Bi11 1880. A11 ln favnr signlfy by saylng aye; the oppnsed.

Rna/. Let's have a rnll call. A11 those in favor ef Amendment Nô. 5
:' f' 

x pw$11 slgnîfy by vntlng aye; and thnse oppnsed. by vetlng nay.

Representative Marnvltz to explaln h#s vnteo''

Harcvltz: ''If thss amendment ls ln prnper fnrm. lt dees nnt amend the

blll. as amended. That Would seem te be t: make the amendment cut

:f....a...nnt ln prnper fcrm/'

Geargî: ''Fer lust a mnment. we'll leik the amendment ever. Representative

Danlels tn explaln h1s vote-''

Danlels: ''Just ln ansWer tn the questlôn ralsed. Mr. Speaker, why don't

We amend the amendment on its face by adding las amended' 1ts been

dnne befere and therels precedence #n this Hnuse to do 1t.
''

Genrgl: ''Does the Gentleman have leave? Okay, the Gentleman has leave.

0n thfs questien. Representative Marovstz. ynu want tn expleln your

V0iQ? î'

Marovstz: ''l'm gonna have tc cblect to thut. @r. Speaker. You haven't

glven the flnal rnll call and lt seems that the rule has been changed/'

Genrgl: ''The quest#nn ls mnved because the amendment is lost. apparently.

I / A l ylIts 78 nay votes and 72 aye votes. Representative Danlels.

Danlels: ''Hr. Speaker, I don't belîeve that ycu called the r011 yet.

Mr. Sklnner ls here to be recôgnlzed and my light has been :n. I've

been waltlng tn see What procedure you're golng to follow. Hr.

Maragos wqs speakïn there. and yQq haven't cilled the rnll yet. Mr.

Sklnner wants t: speak, too. as. well.''

Genrgl: ,'Hr. Daniels. Mr. Sksnner has voted. !ts up en the board. Take

the roll . Mr. Clerk-''
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Danlels: ''l thlnk he wants tn explaln h1s vnte, Mr. Speaker/'

''0n thls questson. there aré 81 inays' 72 'ayel, and 2 votlngGenrgl: .
1 z .present. and the adnptlon ls lnstLuthe mntlon tn adept the

. amendment fs lnst. Are theie aqy further amendments?'e

Jack 0'Br1en: Bhe'further amendments7'' .

Genrgl: ''N: further amendements? Thlrd qeadsng. Fnuse Bî11 2075.

Hnuse Bi11 2075/:

Jaek o'Crsen: ''Hoose 2i11 207:. Feoncey'. A B1)1 fer nn Act ln relatlcn

te speclallzed llvlng centers fer the redeveleped mentally dlsabled/'
. Geergl: ''Hr. Clerk. I'?e made a mlstake. Fe11 2075 out cf the recnrd and

gn te 1995. WhlcK ls a nen-appreprtatsnn bfll .

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Heuse B111 1955. Keller. A B111 f:r an Act to amend

the ïlllnols Banksng Act. secend Readlng nf the B11). 0ne Commlttee

Amendment. Amends House 2111 195: on page 4: llne 32 and s: fnrth.

Georgl: ''Representatlve Keller nn Amendment No. 1 .''

Keller: ''Amendment No. 1 was nffered in cemmlttee and a11 lt d1d Was

remove the 3500 yards to 3000 feet. lts Representatlve Glglln's

amendmant. And 1.11 mnve fer the adoptsnn because I have ne

oblectlen-''

Geergl: ''Is there any further dlscusslnn? Representative Lelnenweber/'

Lelnenweber: 'iA questinn fnr Representatlve Keller. ïnu say that lt

went frem 3500 yards, te 3000 feet?'' .

Keller: ''Yes.''

. Lelnenweber: ''Okay, thank ynu/'

Genrgl: ''ls there any further dlscusslnn? Representatlve LaFleur on the

amendment.''

LaFleur: ''Chuck.. there has tn be a reason 3600 yards Was put ln to

begln wfth and thls seems to be e reasenable approach tn lt when

yeu were talking at that. I lnoked at the blll eriglnally, and !

thcught thbs was--.a...snmethîng that Would be helpful. especîally

ln suburban areas where suburban banks. which are engared ln snme

sprawl and need snme dîstance for facllsties.w.aq.-what was the

reasonîng to make such a drastlc change on thlsy''

Keller: ''Ke11, 1,11 tell ynu, teo, what the reasnn was. Qe were trying

te get the banking assoclatiôns to loln tngether. Khen l left here

last week and My last wnrd with the ether banklng assncîation that
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they had agreed t: gn back tn qy 3500 yards. bu't ah... I hadnlt talked

te them ah... yesterday and 1.ah... really ah... told Representatlve

Glgllo that lf he wanted te leave h1s amendment on and we'd take st

nff nver ln the Senates that I wnuld gn alnng w1th thatw''

LaFleur: ''#e11. ln speaksng tn thls, : would certafnly urge ah.. . the

defeat of thls amendment. I thlnk they have a gnod B111 here and lt's

been a reasqnable approach to thls and I would thlnk by thls amend-

ment they have put st back snto a pnsture that lt ls nnt servsng the

purpose ft ls and I thlnk it would be taklng up the tlme of the House

tn wnrk on thfs. Sn I urge a 'nn' vete on the adoptlnn of thls amend-

ZCRY * î'

Glnrgl: ''ls there any further dlscusslnn? Representatlve Kellera''

Keller: ''Kr. Speaker, 1 h&ve ah... ft seems that several of them Would

llke to have a Ro11 Call. Rhether thls amendment be kllled nr n:t

ah... I have nn nbject#nns elther way on thls because I have nn feellngs

elther way on thls amendment/'
' Glorgl: ''The questlnn ls on the adoptlnn of Amendment 91 to House B#11

1955. A11 those in favor Wf11 ssgnîfy by saying 'aye' and those

npposed 'nay' and ah.... let's have a qulck Rn11 Call en Amendment à1

tc House B111 1965. A11 those ln favor of Amendment 11 W111 vote 'aye'

and those opposed by v:tlng 'nay'. Representatlve Maragns/' '

Maragos: ''Pclnt cf inqulry. Mr. Speaker. ls thss ah... ls thls 3600 feet
' 

nnw? ïs that what the amendment does? I was cnnfused there of 3500

yards or 3600 feet/'

Glnrgb: ''Hr. Keller, Would ynu tell h1m how many feet ynu're talklng about? '

Keller: ''gell. what the amendment d#d ah... Sam. ah.. is move it back
' 

from 3500 yards to 3000 feet and as I sald ah... I want lt to be at

3500 yards. but......?'

Maragos: ''I'm sorry: ah.. there was confusfnn here and 1 dldn't get a

chance tn ask thls ahw-. What dnes the maln Bill do? Does ft restrlct

sf there 1s another competltive bank in the areq?''

Keller: ''Yes. Ah... yôu can't bulpd wlthln so manv square feet that's

set up fn the present 1aw and.....''

Yaragos: ''Nhat are those square feet?''

Keller: ''Nn square feet excuse me. 600 feet witln an exlstlng bank or

.. 
'
'k . ' . e .
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facllltyp''

Haragos: ''There's a questlnn whether we're gnlng tn a branch bank. Mr.

Presldent ah... nr Mr. Speaker and that what concerns me and ah,.. .

and 1 thfnk I would rather have the amendment because lt restrfcts

lt frnm becnmlng ah.... 5000 feet ls qulte a ways.''

Glnrgl: ''Have a11 vnted whn wlsh? Representatlve Epton tn explaln h1s

VOYQ * ''

Eptnn: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen of the House. just to clarlfy

ah... I belleve that Representatlve Keller has had a mlsunderstandlng

ah...... the only reasen the Bi11 got out. of Co/nfttee was because

he was Wllllng tn accept thls reductfon. Many of us nn the Cnmmfttee

really have no strnng feelsng as the declslnn nf the House: but 1

thlnk that the Hcuse shculd be lnfcrmed thut if the 350Q had remalned

fn the B111. lt never would have passed out of the Commltteeo''

GsôrgJ: ''Representative Frledrlch tn explaln h6s vete/'

Frledrfch: ''Mr. Speaker and Members qf the House, the present ah.. 1aw

as y0u know. prnvldes for a faclllty wlthln 1500 feet. :1th the

amendment: that w111 be doubled. As you know. thls Js a half a mlle

away frnm the bank and that certasnly fs far enough. 3500 yards ah...

weuld be tW0 miles away. Now I dnn't ah.... I thlnk that y:u are gettln

lntn a whnle new area. Thfs ls not a faclllty. Thls ls branch bank.

Now lf y0q Want branch banking ah.... go ahead and take this amendment/'

Glorgl: ''Representatlve LaFleur to explain h1s vote/'

LaFleur: ''Mr. Speaker. a polnt of order. Are we explabnfng votes?''

Glorgl: ''l dnn't think it's necessary. but ah........ have a11 voted

whe wlsh? Take the recnrd. Representatlve Peters. whlle wedre taklng

the recôrd. you can explafn your vnte-''

, Peters: ''He11, Mr. Speaker, I'm sorry, but I'm gning to ask that my vote

be changed to 'present' on thls because I'm not sure exactly what

this amendment dnes. l've llstened tn twn speakers and 1 thlnk that

I've gnt cnnflictlng testlmnny on this. Row if thss has gôt anything

tn d: wlth branch banklng. I want to be recnrded as 'no'.''

Glorgl: ''There seems to be some confusqnn. Representatlve Gigllo. would

you like to explain your vnte for a moment?''

G191$o: ''Mr. Speaker: slnce I am responsible for the amendment, I thlnk
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ah.... the Representative frnm Hyde Park ah... Representative Epton

explalned 1t. The w:y $t started nut ah.... as he sald, the B111

started :ut tn be 3500 yards. N:W I had talked tn Representatlve

Keller and 1 was cnncerned abnut Just dnubllng what the exlstlng 1aW

states as Representatlve Frledrlch ah... expressed here. It ls 1600

feet ind I Wanted lt 3000 ah... excuse me ah... another 1S00 feet tn

make lt 3000. There werexseveral reasons. 0ne ls te glve a llttle

mnre 1ee way and we flnd out that a 1ot nf penple that wanted to go

wlthln the 1500 feet ah... they Were restrfcted and the property

owners wlthfn the immedlate area wnuld Just sky rncket thefr prnperty.

Sn we wanted tn make lt at least dnuble what the existlng 1aw #s. As

was pclnted cut: we felt lt was t:o far in CoTmqttee tn 9o the exlstsng

3000 yards sn thls Was mnre to comprnmlse and this ls h0w we g0t the

ah..... addltlonal 1500 feet. It's g:t nothlng t: do wlth branch

banklng. Ynu cannot put up annther facsl#ty. It just glves ynu ah...

lnstead of 1500 feet, ynu can bulld a drlve-fn windnws ah.. the way

lt ls n:W ah... an:ther 1500 ah... lf ynu haven't dnne so already/'

Glergi: ''It seems that there are 58 'nays' and 30 'ayes' and 7 votlng

Ipresent' and the amendment fs lost and Repre...... 58 'yeas' and 30

'ayesl, Slr. The amendment ls lest. Are there any nther amendments

nn 1955?''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Amendmeqt #2, Shea. Amend: House 8177 1955 en page 1 , llne

1 and sn fnrth.''

Glorgl: nIs Representatlve Shea ln the Chambers? Ah... Representatlve

Keller. 1 donlt know lf We shôuld call th: amendment sf the Sponsnr

lsn't here/'

Keller: '':e11. Mr. Sieêker. I knnw What thls amendment fs and I think

lt's agreeable. Itds'a review under the Adminlstratlve Review Act

whereas ah... t: bufld a facblsty ah.. that you wnuld have a chance

t: go befnre the ah... Revlew Act in case ynu're gettlng to clnse tn

annther ah.. bank nr faclllty wlthin the area/'

Glorgb: ''$e11 . lf there Js nn nblectlon, ah... We'11 grant the gentleman

leave to handle the amendment for Mr. Shea ah... unless there's

nbjection. o'kay, rlerk. read Amendment 92 then/'

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Amendment #2. amends House Bi11 1955 on page 1 . llne by
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175.
lnsertlng after 'of' the fcllowlng and sn forth/'

Glnrgl: ''Representatlve Keller, wnuld ynu explaln that gulckly?''
Keller: ''1 mnve fQr the adnptien of Amendment #2

. As ! sqld this re-
vlews ah... the Admlnsstratlve Revîew Act/'

Glergl: ''Representatlve Friedrlch en the amendment. A11 rlght. Repre-
sentatlve Keller mnves the adnptlon of Amendment /2 tn Heuse B111 1955.
Representatlve Schllckman/'

Schllckman: ''one questlûn c# the Sponsnr
, lf : may, %r. Speaker/'

Glnrgl: ''Centlnue/'

Schllckman: ''Charlle. wnuld ynu mind readsng verbatlm ths: amendmant?
Or would yDu have the Clerk, Mr. Speaker. read the amendment verbatlm?''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Amends House Bf11 1955 nn page 1
1 line 1 by lnserting

after 'of' the fnllnwlng: 'and tn add Sectlnn 83 to' and nn page 1,
lfne 6 by lnsertlng after '1f amended' the followïng: 'and Sectlnn
83 Ss added there tnn and amended and added Sectsons' and en page 6
by lnsertfng after lfne 23 the follnwfng: A11 nf the fnllnwlng ïs
underllned: Sectlnn 83. 'Revlew under the Admlnsstratlve Revsew Act.
The Admlnlstratlve Revlew Act approved Ray 8

, 1945 as amened and the
rules adnpted under the Adminlstratîve Revlew Act apply tn and govern
a11 prncedlngs fnr Judlclal revbew of flnal admlnistratlve decfslons
of the Cormisslener under thls Act. The term 'admlnlstratlve decfslon'
ls deflned ûs ln Sectscn 1 cf the Admsnsstratsve Review Act

.
'''

Gfergl: ''Representative Schlfckman-''

Scàllckman: ''The nnly question l have deals w1th the use cf th
e wnrd

'Act'. Are we referrlng to the Bankfng Act generally
. or are We

sfmply referrlng to the Act that's cnntained in this specific B@11?''
Glnrg#: ''Do you want to direct that questlnn to Representatfve Keller?

Representative Keller. Mr. Schlickman ls dlrectlng a questlon to you/.

Keller: ''G'k:y. ye: Gene-''

Schlfckman: ''The amendment provldes ah
.... that with respect tn adminlstra-

tlve revlew. that it W111 aiply to this Act. !'m &sksng lf the Act
that you're referrlng to ls the Banklng Act or tn this B111

, whfch
deals wlth the subject nf ah... facllltles-../'

Keller: ''The way I understnod Representatlve Shea ah
. .. now 1 don't

know, I dnn't have the amendment in front of ma
, but that it pertalns
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176.
tn thls partlcular B#11 deallng *1th the facllltles/'

Schllckman: ''I thlnk that that ls very very lmportant
. I wonder lf ynu

cnundn't take lt ôut nf the record and We could ga rlght back tn

1t.''

Glnrgs: ''Rr. Keller, wûuld ynu take lt eut zf the record fer a few

mlnutes? ke'11 get back tn lt.''

Keller: ''Mr. Sgeaker, could 1 :h... on a pclnt ef nrder, then?''
Glorgl: ''Pcint cf ôrder?''

Keller: ''Ya. Nr. Speaker, tsme ls Df the essence, as we a77 appreclate.
I respectfully suggast that the Chalr When recngnlzlng Members

. bôth
fcr explalnlng thebr B111s. argusng agalnst the Bllls, and explalnlng
the vntes. that we use the tlmer. I thlnk that we can cut down a 1ot

cf tlme that Way/'

z Glnrgf: ''Hell taken. %e'11 go to House B#11 ah
... 1955 ls out of the

recnrd temporar/ly. :e'11 go to House B#11 2075/'

Jack 0'Br1en: ''House B111 2076. Pouncey
. A B111 for an Act ln relatfon

to speclallzed llvlng centers fcr the developmentally dlsabled
.

Second Readlng of the B111. No Commlttee Amendments/'

Glergl: ''N: Commïttee Amendments. Any amendments from the flnor?''

Jack 0'Br#en: ''Amendment /1 , Sklnner. Amends House B111 2075 on page 5

by deletlng llne 14 and 15 and so forth/'

61cr9#: ''Representatlve Skfnner on Amendment /1 tô House 8611 2075/'

Sklnner: ''Amendment /1 wi11 approach the problem of who controls these

facllltles lf the prlvate nrgalnlzations ah.... the prlvate not fôr

proflt organlzatlons. defaults on pay off the loan. At the present

tlme the 1aW.... the B111 as lt is drafted says lt wlll go back to

the state government. NoW 1, among others
. I thlnk, don't thfnk

ton much of the Way that the state fs handllng these lnstitutlens and

thlnk that the large part nf the problem W/th the mentally retarded and

the aged #s that lncal offlclals Wh0 can b: held respnnslble at the

pnlls are n0t ln charge of the lnspectlcn. khat thîs dce: is sqy that

those facilitles W111 go tn county gnvernments as they Wcupd orlgqna3ly

$n the State of Klscon:ln Where the state legsslature trusts county

t. I mcve the ûèoptlcn of Amecdment /1...governmen

Glcrgl: ''Representative Pcuncey, cn Amendmant 91 tn your House B111 2075.
''
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177.
ouncey: ''Hr. Speaker and ladlas ahd gentlemen ah.... at the moment

I don't thlnk 1'd llke to accept thls amendment/'

Glcrgi: ''Representatlve Madlgan on Amendment /1/.

adlgan: ''Mr. Speaker: Hr. Speaker?''

Glnrgl: ''I'm here: Mlkea''

Hadlgan: ''Hould you ask the Sponsor te explaln the amendment? Gavel

the Jnlnt tô nrder?''

Glnrgl: ''Mlke. 1 don't thfnk that the Constltutlonal Delegates ah
....

thlnk thls Ss a Jeint. Representatlve Skinner, Would you glve a

coherent explanatien of your amendment, please?''

Sklnner: ''I just d1d and apparently snmebody found out What lt waso''

Glcrgs: ''Mould you try and repeat lt ln the King's Engllshl''

Sklnner: ''In the Klng's Engllsh?''

Glqrgl: ''%e11, ln the Amerlcan language as wedve adopted lt.''

Sklnner: ''In the Bl-centennlal celebratlon. Thls amendment says that

lf ena nf these prlvate facllltles wh/ch We are gnlng tn ffnance

f:r nnt fer proflt nrganlzatlon; lf the not for prnflt organizatfon

defaults on paylng back nn the lean, fnstead of revertlng to state

government, ft W111 revert to county government. The lntent of the

amendment ls to put lôcal offlcsals in charge of runnlng Snstltutlons

that are supposed to be houslng local people. Now lf you really

belleve ln the cnmmunfty base mental health program, th#s amendment

may even make thls B111 good ennugh to pass/'

Glnrgl: ''Representative Madlgan nn thls amendment.''

Madlgan: ''Mr. Speaker and Members of the Bouse. 1 thlnk that a11 of us

who are Hembers of tha House and are concerned about the solvency

nf your ceunty government should take a good hard look at the amend-

ment prnpnsed by Mr. Sklnner. He saylng that the state w111 flnance

the constructlon. lf there's a defauqt then the prnperty W111 not

g: back to the state. lt Wi11 9o nver to the county. Uhat he's saylng

1s; the cnunty W111 be llable fQr these matters. Take a gond bard

lnok at these thlngs. The state ls sponsorlng the program. let's leave

the prcgram rlght at the dnorstep nf the sponsorlng agency the state/'

Shea: ''Is there any further discusslon? The gentleman from Cook. Mr.

Ewe11.'' -
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Ewe11: ''Mr. Speaker. thlnk that we have the precedent set here. Mhen

we:busy jfvlng away the expnsltion authnrltses to the rest nf the
cltles arcund the state: we put the full fa#th and credlt of the

state behlnd 1t. New there's no reason, nn reason under the sun why

we shnuld nnw gn tc the cnuntles. I have netfced that people have

been taklng the ceuntfes :ut and putting the burden on the state from

everythlng from the dng catchêrs to God knows what. There can be

ne legfc cr reason why: at thls pnsnt, you want tn start brlnglng ln

the cnunt#es. It's a statê program. Ve're dolng'lt for the state

level. ke're State Representatsves, not county offlclals, therefore

the program belongs wlth the stata and thls ls where lt belengs. Thls

ls a bad amendment. lt's cancelved. I thlnk, w1th a llttle b1t of

evll ln the heart and lt really belongs to be defeated/'

Shea: ''The gentleman frnm Rock lsland, Mr. Jacnbs nn the amendment/'

Jacobs: ''Mr. Speaker and ladles and gentlemen nf the House. I thlnk

that I have to agree Wsth the last speaker; that we have to use real

care ln What we're dolng *1th thls mental health problem because as

yeu know. We Just passed out a flve year prngram on mental health and

we better be very very careful because the ccuntles and the munlcl-

palltles are gôbng to have to take over mental health lf the flve

year plan works. as lt ls now set up. So I thlnk that we oughta be

very câreful and I thlnk that thls amendment ls bad/'

Shea: ''The lady from Adams. Ms. Kent/'

Kent: ''Thank you, Mr. Chalrman. l am a Cn-sronsôr Wlth Representatlve

Sklnner on thls amendment because I thought that the mental health

ldea nnw and the thenry was to take those people back tô the lôcal

ah. . . . envlrônmento''

Shea : ''Ms . Kent. would #ou hold en f0r a moment. please? Hould the/

Members please be in thelr seats and could we have some qulte ln the

Chambers? Proceed s Ms . Kent.''

Kent: ''Tha ldea of the mental health llvlng centers , 1 thought, Was to

take those people back tn thefr local envlrnnment . Nhat better way.

ln case the non-prof lt grnup defaults , then for the local control

tc take over? Thls ls nnt slapplng the county wlth anythsng that ls

wrpng . It ls helplng the county to have contrnl nver the facl llty for
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the penple they want to prntect. I would urge an 'aye' vnte on thss

amendmenta''

Shea: ''Is there further dlscusslnn? The gentleman frnm Cook. Mr. Lechn-

W1C2.''

Lechowfcz: ''Rr. Speaker and ladïes and gentlemen nf the Hnuse. I mnve

the prevlnus questlen/'

Shea: ''The questlon ss shall the maln questlnn be put. A11 thnse .1n favnr

w111 sqy 'aye' and thnse nppnsed wsll say 'nay'. NnW on the maln

questfen..... Mr. Sklnner, ynu dnn't have tc snap your flngers and

y:u den't have tn shnut. 1,11 get back tn ynu, Slr. The questlnn

ls shall the main questlnn be put and... .... tn clnse, Mr. Sklnner,

the gentleman frem McHenry/'

Sklnner: ''Because thare ls sn much epposltlon nn thls lssue from the

ether slde ef the alsle. I w111 annnunce here and now that the draft

cnpy n# the Illlnnls Ecnnnmlc and Flscal Enmmlsslnner Report nn

Mental Hea1th w111 be released today from my offlce so that everybody

ln thl: state cAn knnw what a mlserable Jcb the Department of Henta)

Hea1th fs dnlng ln Cômmunlty Mental Hea1th Facilltles. ke have gnt

te shfft this to the l:cal area. Thls sh1ft...,. the burden of uver-

slght tn the lccal gnvernments Wlthnut shlftsng the costs. The

Capltal Development Board w111 plck up the cnst and a11 of the ffnanc-

1nj aerangments fnr the cnunty governments sf one of these prlvate

non-prnflt nrganlzatsons happens not tn be able to pay it off w111

ge tn..... *1th the same arrangments will be Jn order. Now anybody

that thlnks that the State nf Illlnols is dning a gnnd Job in mental

J ' ts tomorrow-''health, Just take a lonk at the newsp per repor
Shea: ''The questinn ls shall Amendment #1 to Hnuse B#11 2076 be adnpted

.

A11 those in favnr w111 say faye' and those opposed say 'nay'
. ln

the epfnlon nf the Chair. the 'nays' have it and the amendment falls.

Are there further amendments?''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Nc further amendments-''

Shea: ''Ihlrd Readlng. Qn the nrder nf Hnuse Bqlls: Secnnd Readlng appears

Hnuse B#11 1955. The gentleman frnm Efflngham, Hr. Keller. Mr.

Keller. I understand that 1n my absence. snmebody cffered my Amend-

ment #2 and Mr. Schllckman ralsed a polnt ff lt was germane or not.
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In nrder tn nbviate some ef the dlscusslon ln regards to Amendment #2.

lt ls the wlsh of the Sponsor that Amendment 92 be tabled. Does he

have leave? Amendment #2 wlll be tabled. Nnw with regaris to Amend-

ment /1 . Hr. Leen/'

Lenn: ''Mr. Speaker and ladfes and gentlemen nf the Hnuse. havlng voted

on the prevallfng slde ef whlch Amendment 41 was lost, I nnW mnve

te recenslder the vnte by whlch Amendment #1 was defeated/'

Shea: ''The gentleman mnves t: recnnslder the vete by wh#ch Amendment #1

was defeated. The ah... en that questfon. Mr. LaFleuro''

LaFleur: ''Hculd ynu check the Rn11 Ca11 tn see lf Mr. Lenn was on the

prevalllng slde?''

Leon: ''l waso''

Shea: ''There are 30 'ayes' and 58 'nays'. Leon ls indlcated as vntfng

'nn'. Nnw Mr. Lenn moves t: recnnslder the vote by whlch Amendment /1

lnst. Is there any dlscusslon on that? A11 those în favnr of the

gentleman's motson w$11 say 'aye'. those opposed Ws11 say 'nay'. The

'ayes' have lt and the motlnn ls reconsldered. Nny en Amendment #1

ah... whese amendment ls that? Back to Rr. Glgllo nn Amendment #1..,

Glgllo: ''Mr. Speaker and ladles and gentlemen of the House. as lt was

brnught up before, Amendment #1 was put on because we dldn't think

that we could get lt nut of Colmlttee. Th: orfgsnal B611 stated that

the drlve-ln facllltles that noW exist would be extended tn 3500 yards,

we dldn't thlnk we cnuld get lt nut. Amendment 31 crnssed that 3500

yards out and lt extended lt another 1500 feet, whsch Would make the

Act now to read 3000 feet and that's the way the ah.... that's a11

the amendment dnes. It extends Jt annther 1500 feet to the exlstsng

1aw nnw-''

y Shea: ''1s there any further dlscussion? 0n that question, the gentleman

from Cook. Mr. Maragos. Pr. Collins, are y0u seeking recngnfticn?

Vould you punch ynur llght?''

Maragos: ''Hr. Speaker. 1 speek for the amendment of Representative Giglso

because thls Would nnt, in effect, make it ah.... a branch banking

because lt puts many smaller communlties...... lt Wnuld make the

faclllty almost at the other end of the tnwn to becnme competstsve

wfth another competltor and that's why I thlnk that it's a good amend-
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Shea: ''0n the questlnn. the gentleman frnm Cnok: Mr. CQ111ns.''

C:111ns: ''I thlnk Mr. Maragns answêred my questlon. The amendment w111

make lt 2000 feet lnstead nf 3600 yards. ss that right? Thank you/'

Shea: ''0n the questlon. the gentleman from Dupage, Mr. LaFpeur/'

LaFleur: ''Mr. Speaker and Hembers of the House. agaln: l wnuld thlnk that

there Js cnnfuslnn here and I wnuld hope that thls cnuld be taken 0ut

' nf the recnrd sn that a11 nf the Members could fully understand what

they're vntlng on here. 1 thlnk there ls a 1nt nf cnnfuslnn. 1 thlnk

there are seme thlngs flnatlng around the flnor n0w as tn what thls

censssts 0f. Some are true and some are nnt true, but I d: knnw that

lf thls ls a B#11 that ls deslgned and gning tn be developed to help

the banklng communlty ln npenlng facllitles. : thlnk there should be

a full understandlng of What the needs ef the banking cnmmunlty are

unt11..... so that we can put on an amendment that wnuld be reasnnable.

would be helpful and cculd be used ln a11 areas of the state and not

be deslgned fnr a bank er a banker. nnt to prevent a bank cr a banker

from operatlng. I Wnuld again urge each and every Member tn vote 'no'

cn thls amendment and have them brlng lt back sn a posture that ls

understond by all. Thank ynu/'

Shea: ''0n the amendment. the gentleman frnm Marion, Mr. Frledr#ch/'
' Frledr#ch: ''Mr. Speaker and Members nf the House, thls w111 dnuble the

present length you can have at a faclllty. 1500 feet is pretty re-

strlctlve. but 3000 fs over a half a mlle. As nppnsed tn 3500 yards.
' 

whlch ls twn mfles and that's ah... ynu get ïnto the branch banking

fleld when ynu get intn that. 3000 feet is reasonable. Thls amend-

ment should be adopted-''

Shea: ''0n the question, 'the gentleman from Conk. Mr. Leen/'

Leon: ''Mr. Speaker and ladles and gentlemen of the House, th1s......''

Shea: ''Mr. Lenn. Wnuld you hnld fnr a moment? Cnuld the Members please

be fn thelr seats and could we please have snme order. Mr. Leon/'

Leon: ''Mr. Speaker and ladles and gentlemen of the House, speakbng on

the amendment; thls amendment was a Cômmsttee Amendment nf the Banks

;nd Savfngs and Loans Committee. It had a full dïscusslon. lt Was

heard on the House flnor ln connection With a11 of the branc h banking
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B111s. Thls was the only B111 that recelved conslderatson and Was

vnted out nn the floor w1th the amendment of the Commfttee. I belseve

that thls B611 addresses ltself tn the problem that exlsts throughout

the state for the banks that Wlsh tn have an extended area fnr a facll-

Sty. 1500 Was tn: restrlctlve. 2500 yards was much tnn far and we

cnmprnmlsed and the banklng lndustry agreed that 3000 feet was a rea-

snnable area ln Whlch tn have a facfllty. Therefore. I strôngly urge

the Hembers of thss Body tn adopt Amendment #1 to House B$11 1955.

Thank ynu/'

Shea: ''THe gentleman frnm Cnok, Mr. Hahar-''

Mahar: ''Mr. Speaker, I move the previous questlnn-''

Shea: ''The gentleman has moved the prevlôus questlnn. A11 ln favor will

say 'aye'. those opposed w111 say 'nay'. The maln questlnn shall noW

be put and ah... Mr. Keller, d: y:u seek recognltlon: S1r?''

Keller: ''%e11, as the Snonsor of the B111: 1 would just llke tn say

that when the B#11 Was #n CoFmlttee ah. and I've been gnne for the

past Week ah. 1 agreed to leave the amendment nn and take lt out

at a 3000 feet: Which ls ah... Representatlve Glgllo's amendment ah...

and howvever, ah... bêfnre I left last Week, there was snme people

that approached me on another matter about thls Bi11. l'm wllllng

and ah... 1 thlnk that thls amendment should be left on at the 3000

feet rlght now.''

Shea: ''A11 right. n0W Mr. Glgllo offers Amendment #1 to House B111 1955.

A11 those in favnr W#11 say 'aye' and those opposed W111 say 'nayl.

In the oplnion of the Chairl the 'ayes' have st and the amendment ls

adopted. Are there further amendmênts?''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''No further amendments/'

Shea: ''Thlrd Readlng. 0n the nrder of House Bi11s. Seccnd Rêading.....

nôw 1et me see. Re flnlshed House Bill 2074. d1d we not, Mr. Clerk?''
Jack o'Brlen: ''R1ght.''

Shea: ''0n the order nf House B#11s. Thlrd Readlng.... Secnnd Readlng

appears House B111 2102/.

Jack 0'Br1en: ''House B#11 2102. A B111 for an Act to create the Illinolq
Hea1th Flnance Commlssion. Second Readlng of the B111. 0ne Commlttee
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Amendment. Amends House Bf11 2102 on page 1 by deleting llne 35 and

sn forth/'

Shea: ''Is that a Cormlttae Amendment, Ms. Chapman? The ladv moves for

the adcptlnn of Ccmmlttee Amendment #1 to Hnuse B111 2102. ls there

a questlon? A11 ln favnr will say 'aye' and those opposed 'nay' and

the 'ayes' have lt and the amendment #s adopted. Are thera further

amendments?''

Jack 0'Brïen: ''No further amendmentso''

Shea: ''Thfrd Readlng. 0n the order of...... the gentleman from Kankakee.
Mr. Ryano''

Ryan: ''Mra Speaker, 1 thlnk that ah.... 1 think that ah.... 1 wasn't here

and couldnlt get back fast enouçh tc get ycur attentqcn, but l thsnk

that we eught to have an explanation to Amendment #1. It's d pretty

broad sweeplng amendment tn thls B111 and I thlnk that it nught to

be explalned somewhat/'

Shea: ''Hell . 1 thought that the lady handled that. but ah... Hs. Chapman,

would you explain the amendment a llttle better?''

Charman: l'Just a mlnute. I put my flle away. Let me pull my flle out

agaln, please/'

Shea: ''The gentleman from Conk, Mr. Fleck on a polnt of order/'

Fleck: ''NO. ah... whlle she is looklng for her fllel I Just want tn
make an announcement. The House softball team W111 have a practlce

tonbght at Douglas Park, whlch fs 1% blocks south of MacArthur.....

south of Jefferson Street on MacArthnro''

Shea: ''Mhat tlme ls that? From 6:30 to 7:00?'.

Fleck: ''Right.''

Chapman: ''Mr. Speaker, to further explaln Amendment #1, a Commlttee

Amendment to Hnuse Bill 2102) thfs clar#f#es and #mproves the ah.. .

B111 establishjng the ah... Illlnols Hea1th Flnance Commbsslon. For
' 

example: lt speclfles that the provlslons of this Act shall not apply

to any physicians ah... professfonal compensatfon or fee. It also

makes ah... clear that there are four ah... lt deletes three and pro-

vides for four publ#c members on thls seven-member board. It adds

ambulatory surglcal treatment ah... centers and H.M.0.'s to coverage

under th#s ah... Act/'
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Shea: ''The gentleman from Kankakee, Mr. Ryan. Do you have any questlons

nnw that the lady has fully explalned 1t?''

Ryan: ''Thank you, Nr. Speaker. Representatsve Chapman, whn deslgnates

under thls amendment, the Cha# rman nf this Comm#ssboi?''

Chapman: ''The Chairman ls ah... let's see.... this fs ah.... I belleve

the Chalrman ls appolnted by the Governor and ah.... Just a mlnute

ah.. we changed ah.... the Executlve Dfrector ls appofnted by the

ah... Comm#sslon and I belleve ah.. the ah... yes, the Gnvernor ah...

appolnts the Chalrman-''

R/an: ''A11 rfght. Can y0u also tell me ah... who the vntlng and the non-
vetlng members of the Cnmmlssson W111 be?''

, Chapman: ''It deletes the non-vntlng member. ln the ôr#glnal B111 there

was a prov#slon for a Chlef Executive Offlcer: one of the seven mem-

bers, whe was not able tn vote. but under the amendment there are nn

non-votlng members. A11 seven members are glven a vote. The Executive

offlcer is not one of the seven members and does not vote.''

; Ryan: ''Representative Chapman, ln the nrlglnal B111 the requfrement that

the Governor consult With rrofesslonal organfzatlons ln considerlng

the appolntments of members engaged fn the health lnsurance admsnss-

tratlôn. hospltal admfnistratlon lông term care. ah... was part of

the orlglnal Bi11. Hhat does the amendment dô to that provlslon?''

Chapmén: ''He11, I haven't a nlce chart here, Mr. Ryan. lt deletes lt-''

qyan: ''Fardon?'' .

Chapman: ''It delets that/'

J qyan: ''You mean the Governor nô longer has to consult wlth any of these

people?''

Chapman: ''Ah... the Governnr ah... presumably does consult people. I've

never known any Governor Who d#d not consult w1th the lnterested

organ#zations before he makes a polnt/'

'
s qyan: .'1: that your reason for deletlng it?'' .
Chapman: ''I don't thlnk lt's neccessary, Sir/'

Ryan: ''DO you know what the salary of the Chief Executsve Offlcer ls

under this amendment?''

Chapman: ''Ah... I belleve that it's $35:000/.

Shea: ''Any further questlons?''

%% ' '2 $> 4.
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Ryan: ''N: that's ît

. Thank ynuo''
Shea: '.1% there any further dsscusslen? N:w the Lady mnves f0r t#e

adeptlon nf Amendment N0. 1. A11 fn favcr w111 say aye; thn
se

eppnsed. nay. The ayes have 1t; tàe amendment 1s adopted. Are
there further amendments?''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Ne ferther amendments/'
Shea: ''Thled Readlng. Qn the v'der nf H'nnse 8111s' Secnnd Readlng

appears House B$11 2148. Hr. Marevltzg''

Jack Q'Brlen: ''Hnuse B111 2148
....''

Shea: ''Nöw. hold en. I must have mfssed somethïng
. 21090 l'm serry.

that's the :ne l msssed
. Mr. Jones, are y0u ready to go on 2:Q9?

Semebôdy...l wlsù.a.schraeder, gïve me these glasses. wlll ynu, 1 have
trnuble. Heu&e B111 21Q9

. Mr. Jones/'
Jack 0'Br1en: ''House B111 2109

. A B111 fDr an Act to amend an Act
relatlng tn the real prDperty mortgage

s. Secnnd Readîng of the B111
.

Qne Cormlttee Amendmant
. Amends Mnuse Bi11 2109 on page 1, and llne

1 and 7, and so forth.''

Jenes: l'yes, thank ynu Mr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen nf the Hnusa.
Amendment, Hnuse Amendment Ke

. 1 to-Hcuse B111 2109 ls really a
clean-up amendment. It deletes nn page 2, llnes 17 through 22, whlch
ls dupllcatlnn cf language in the b111

. lt also deletes 3 ln lleu
of 6 on page 3. and alsn deletes llnes 19 th

rnugh 21. 1ts really a
clean-up amendment

. lt puts an effectlve date on the bi11 nf
ianuary 1 . 1976. and I move fer 1ts adnptfnn/'

Shea; ''The Gentleman moves for tàe ade
ptlnn ef Commsttee Amendment N0

. 1.
fs there dlscusslon? Hearing cone. a11 those lô favor w111 say aye;
these eppesed, nay. The Ayes have $t; the amendment ls adnpted. Are
theee furtber amendments?''

Jack G'Brsen: ''Ameniment Nö
. 2. Emll Jones. Amends Hnuse Bï11 2109 on

page 1, llne 1 . and s: fnrth/'

Shea: ''The Gentleman frnm Cook
, Mr. Jnnes/'

Jones: ''tes. thank y0u Mr
. Speaker. ûn Amecdment Kc

. 2 I would yseld tn
Representative Grelman on Amendment Nc

. 2...
Shea: ''khc dn we want. Rr. Grseman? Hr. Grlemen/'
Grseman: ''Thank ynu Mr

. Speaker, Ladles and Gentlemen of the House, Amend-
't7 s '' n G E N E R A L A S S E M B L Y, e syt. 1 - y.!:y - - . 
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ment No. 2 makes certaln changes ln the language of the Act. It
lnqrease: :eme ncted'prokssfcns. lt gsves addstscna! rsghts tn

berrnwers t: brlng thelr mortgage current after they've recelved

netsce. It provldes fnr a klnd Gf cnmprehenssve method of what

happen: tn fnsorance premqums, lnsurance proceeis When there's a

. fsre. à11 of these are ln the p'esent blll and thls tlghtens up

the seme ambfguftles that are ln the nther b111
. It glves the

bnrrnwer. f:r example, the rfght te get a second mnrtgage lf he

so cheoses. and ctàer changes. It alse adds a prevlsfon whlch would

allcw a ccurt c: fnreclosure t: delay the fnrecpnsure prnceedbngs 
,

fer up to a year. That prnvlsfnn w0u1d...#s only ln effect durlng

the next three years durlng 0ur current econnmlc crises: and I would

a5k that it be adnptedo''

Shea: ''Is there any further dlscusslen? The Gentleman frnm Ceek
. Nr.

Leen .''

Leon: ''A questfcn of the spnnsor please?''

Shea: ''The Gentleman fndlcates he'll yleld. Now dn ynu want the prsmary

spnnser cr the secnndary spcnser?''

Lenn: ''The spnnsnr of the amendment/'

Shea: ''ThAt's Mr. Jones/'

Leen: ''And he deferred tn Mr. Srelman.''

Shea: ''That's rbght-''

Lenn: ''And then Mr. Grfeman wnuld be the person tn answer my questlen?

A...Mr. Spenser of the amendment, ls thls amendment slmllar to the

bfll that ycu had befere the Cnmmlttee on Banks. Savlngs and Loan,

whlch Was defeated, and thls amendment ls attemptlng to put Mr
. Jones'

b111 lnte pe:itlnn tbat ynur b111 was befnre it Wa: defeated?''

Grelman: ''Th1s b111 had-..ao-.,slmllarltles to annther Hnuse bill whlch

was defeated before your cnmmsttee and whlch was defeated. That's

c:rrect/'

Lenn: ''Then Mr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen of the House
: in vfew

cf the fact that the bfll that We noW under censfderatlon was heard
,

was amended. and subsequent to the time that that b111 was passed out,
the bï11 that Mr. Grfeman referred to was defeated and thls amendment

purport: to put language lnte Rr. Jnces' blll whsch was blr. Grseman...

Whlch the bill .....Hr. Grlemanls Was defeated, therefore, I
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respectfully urge the defeat of thls amendment/'

hea: ''1s there further dlscusslon? The Gentleman from Cook. Mr.

Schl#ckmano''

Schllckman: ''Thank you very much. Mr. Speaker. Vnuld the sponsor

y1e1d?''

Shea: ''He lndfcates he Wi11. NnW dn ynu want the prlmary snnnsor or

the secnndary sponsor? 1 thlnk wedre yseldlng tn Hr. Grelman/'

Schllckman: 'lI want that b69 guy ln the red shlrt/'

Shea: ''Proceed/'

Schllckman: ''ke11 . I thlnk the Representatlve frnm Chicagn got tn the

pelnt that concerned me. Number one, thfs #s not a Connlttee

Amendment, and number twô. d: 1 understand correctly that what ynu

are attemptlng to put nn thls blll , by your amendment. fs substance

that Was cnntalned ln a b#11 that was sponsored by yôu. prevlnusly.

and defeated?''

Grelman: ''Yes, I have to say...ao.othat thls amendment ls fn tWo...a..

tW0...a...very def/ned categcrles. 0ne Js language Whlch relates

soqepy to...a...to...the language Jn Nr. Jones' orsglnal b111. It

tlghtens up that panguage and lt makas lt much more senssble and much '

more effectlve to accnmplfsh tha purpcses ln the nrlglnal b111 as

Representatlve Jones' flled #t. The other asqect ls ln addltlon of

a mortgage moratorlum language, ludfcial , fnr a court to #mpose only.

That's correct/'

Schlqckman: ''rlr. Speaker. lf 1 can address myself tn the amendment

please?''

Shea: ''Proceed-''

Schlbckman: ''Thank ycu/'

Shea: ''kalts befnre you dos could we get snme order? klould the members

be ln their seats? Prnceed slr-''

Schlickman: ''Mr. Speakers members of the Houses I thlnk lt ls merltorlus

that the Gentleman would want tn asslst the sponsor of thls b111

in ccmsng up W#th a better bill . but I don't think #ts so merstorlus

#nr h#m tc attempt to use thls bilp as : vehlcle tc secure an end

whlch was n0t approved. Was rejected by a cormittee concerning h1s

own bill. 1 think what he's attempting to dn here...a...1s lndirectly

What he cculdn't dô dlremlqyn-qnd lhqrAforqs I wpuld stlqgest that the
. .) . ..(*y. ...
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b111 be defeated/'

Shea: ''ls there further discussssn? N0w back t: Mr
. Grelman to closeo''

Grelman: ''Me11. Mr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen zf the House
v

I don't thlnk that I'm trylng tn dô anything by Jndîrectlon
. I

thlnk that the sublect matters are tha same; 1 thlnk there's an

etnncmsc crssss; 1 thsnk the spectnr ef gnlng nut and seelng anybndy

lôslng a hnme ls a great motlvatlnn fer me. 1'm nnt lnterested ln

whether the b111 bears my name, er Yr. Jnnes' name. nr anybndy elses.

But I knnw that we have a very tnugh fereclnsure mnrtgage 1aw ln

thls State. I knew the ludge, that once the mcrtgages were fcreclosed
:

the clnck ls runnlng. Thls blll...the guts of thls blll allnws a

côurt t: reduce the payments fnr a perlod nf only 12 mnnths. o.only
12 mnnths. and then that bnrrnwer must do whatevera..he must take

the cnnsequences. But durlng the tlme when men and Wnmen have

contracted for hnuses. slgned mortgages. and flnd themselves under-

empleyed. or unemplnyed, I thlnk 1ts necessary for thls General

Assembly to ait and glve the courts the pcwer to have a mortgage

moratnrlum. He had lt at annther tlme in thls State dursng the

early 30ds. 1 dnn't want tô see a newspaper, thls summer When We're

out tf sesslon. wlth a plcture of a woman and a man belng herded nut

of thelr house. And say 'by God, we sbculd have done scmethlng sc

the court dsdn't have to lssue a wrlt nf restltution. dldn't have tp

take that woman eut'. And if that's snme kind nf immôral attempts

te put my own vfews nn thfs blll , 1'm net ashamed of those, I ask
ynu to vnte aye-''

shea: ''The questlnn 1s shall Amendment Nô. 2 to House B111 2109 be

adepted. A11 those in favsr Wi11 say aye; those oppnsed W111 say nay.

In the oplhsnn nf the Cbalr, tbe....en thls questlnn, flve members have

requested a r011 call.' A11 thnse in favôr will vnte aye; thnse

agalnst W111 vote no. Have a11 voted who wîshed? Have a11 vnted who

wlshed? Mr. Danlels. ln the rears vetes n:. Have a11 voted who

wlshed? Have a11 voted Whû wlshed? Take the reccrd. @r. Clerk. 0n

thls amendment there are 53 ayes. 34 nays, 2 members vnting present.

House 8111 2109. er...Amendment No. 2 havîng receîved the malorlty is

hereby adopted. Are there further amendments?''
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Jack 0'Brlen: ''Amendment No. 3. Emll Jones

. Amends House Bî11 2109

nn page 1 . ltne 1, and s: forth/'

Shea: ''The Gentleman from Cnnk. Mr. Jnnes, Em11.''

Jnnes: ''Thank ynu Pr. Speaker, 1 yleld t: Representative Greiman on

Amendment N0. 3J'

Shea: ''Back te Mr. Grelman/'

Grelman: ''Amendment Ne. 3 and 4../1

Shea: ''mlcrephene nQt nn ln tlme fnr Grelman) The Gentleman asks leave

t: table Amendments 3 and 4. ls there objectlôn? Hearlng ntne.

Amendmants 3 and 4 are tabled. Are there further amendmentt?'l

Jack 0'Br1en: ''N: further amendments/'

Shea: ''House B1!! ...er. thls blll w$11 be on Thlrd Readlng
. Nnw havlng

reached the hour cf 6:30. the Speaker îndqcated that we wnuld break

f:r dlnner frnm 6:30 t: 8:DD. but befnre we go1 there are snme very

lmportant announcements. Nnw fnr the flrst announcement, the

Gentleman from Cnnk. Mr. Berman/'

Berman: ''Thank you Mr. Speaker. 1 hope that a11 the Democrats w111

llsten carefully. At 8:00 o'clock. upon our return, there W111 be

a Demncratlc cnnferenc: ln Ronm 113-114 at 8:00 olclock. NnW when you

gn out. there's some fellnWs that left early fer dlnner. lf ynu run

lntn any nf ynur cellegues. please tell them at 8:00 e'clnck in Room

113 there's a Democratlc conference/'

Shea: nThe Gentleman from Henderson, Mr. Neff. does he seek recognltlon?

1 thfnk the Gentleman frnm Hendersnn- -l dnn't knnw where he 1s.

Mr. Mashburn. wnuld y:u care t: make an annnuncement?''

Hashburn: ''Yes. thank yeu. Mr. Speaker and Lad#es and Gentlemen of the

Hcuse. I'd like to hûve the attentscn cf tha Republscans. Qe &re

adlournlngo..arecessing f:r lunch. f:r dfnner frnm 6:30 untl) 8:00.

and at 8:ûD o'clnck there Wl11 be a Republscan cnnference in Reom

212 at 8:00 o'clnck. and I ask the membershlp to please be present.

I've trled te pass the wnrd around. but lf ynu meet snmeone during

the dlnner hour that wasn't here. 1 w#sh you would relay that message

to them....212 at 8:00 o'clnck tnnight/'

Shea: ''Alright. noW so everybody understands the program. and in case

G E N E R A L A S S E N l l 1 L Y
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anybôdy ln tàe State offîce zulldïng d1d net hear. the House w111
stand ln recess from 6:30 untll 8:00. At 8:00 the Hnuse will come

back ln sesslDn and at that tlm: w111 recess fnr one-half heur for

the purpnses ef a Republscan and a Democratic conference. The
Demecratlc cenference ls t: be held ln Ronm 113-114. The Republlcan
cenference t: bâ held ln Renm 212. The Hnuse n0w stands ln recess

untll the hnur nf 8:00 e'cleck F.M.''

Speaker Redmond: ''The Bouse w$11 be ln nrder. the members wfll please

be ln thelr seats/'

Sàea: ''Kr. Jones, d1d We flnlsh Heuse B111 2109 befnre the break? That

was the last blll was it nntl Qn the Qrder Qf Hcuse Bi!1s' Seccnd

Readlng appears House B111 2119/.

Jack 0'Br1en: ''House Bill 2119. Tntten. A B111 fer an Act tn create

the Leglslatlve Servlces Renrganlzatlon Act. Secend Readsng ef the

B111. This blll has been read a second tîme previously and

Amendments 2 and 3 Were adopted. Amendment Nn. 4. Celllns. Amends

Hnuse B611 2119 nn page 25 by deletlng and sn forth/.

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Tntten/'

Tntten: ''Mr. Speaker. Representatfve Cnllins h&s Amendment Nn. 4..'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Lechowlcz/'

Lechowscz: ''l just want tc pnsnt nut the fact that tn tha membershlp

that thls îs the b111 that W111 abellsh a11 cnmmlsslons. I Want you

tn knew What y0u are vnting Qn.''

speaker Redmnnd: ''Representatlve Cnlllns on the amendment/'

tnlllns: ''Thank you Mr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen of the Hnuse.
:1

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Peters. fer what purpese dn you rfse?''

Feters: ''Mr. Speaker. befnra we 9n nn tn the order nf Second Readlng, I

have a parliamentary inquiry, if the Chalr W111 allow?''

Speaker hedmnnd: ''State ycu polnt/'

Peters: ''Mr. Speaker. We have received, on eur side of the aîsle and

I'm sure on the Demncratîc slde ôf the alsle, a 11st which îs a so-

RT!2d-&)7'2-d-FfK 0 17s. ave a (RS-I:'I ques lon, r. pea er.,.o):hn).. o s x E R A L A s s E :$1$ L v$
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In regard to the entfre 11st, mlght I get some lndfcatfon from the

Speaker Whether thqs bJll w111 be presented lntotol nr will members

have the opportunlty to object and remove certain bllls from the 11st?''

Speaker Redmond: ''I don't thlnk 1ts been finally determfned, bet fn the

past, lt has always been the practice to permlt a certasn number of

members toa.wa.o.have bllls removed/'

Peters: ''Vould that be the guidance and ïntentlon 0f the Chalr to have

them sô removed?''

Speaker Redmond: ''YesJ'

Peters: ''The next part of the questsnn. Mr. Speaker. ï have fïve bïlls

ôn that agreed 11st. Now this might end up snundlng lrratlonal

because they are my bllls and they are on that 11st, but if a

determlnatlon should be made at snme polnt that th/s 11st 1s goïng

tn be presented tn the Assembly for a vnte, yes or nn. ln totp. I

Would like to know Whether 1 am golng to have the opportunity tn

rlse at the proper tsme to have my flve bills removed from that

11st, some nf whlch I thfnk are contrnversbal f0r some member: and

1 wouqd not Want to be responssble for putting them ln the positson

of not knowqng What they're voting on, at least ln regard to my

f 1ve bl 7 1 s . ''

Y S eaker Redmond : ''ke11 . Just to make lt clear . ff any sponsor. . .1n fact.?
We encnurage any sponsor Who knows that snme bllls nn thls 1 1st are

ctmtroversial . We would appreclate 1 t 1 f vou would ca1 1 that to the

attentlon of the leadershlp and they w111 be taken off. There is

no lntentlon t: embarrass anynne. The posnt is that these bills d1d

nnt recelve anv negative vote and the thought was that. perhaps, they

were noncontroversial and that we côuld get on wfth the buslness of

the House/'

Feters: ''Hr. Speaker. last questlon. I take 1t. then. that we W111. or

lt ls the lntentson tf the Chalr, that we are golng to proceed on thls

agreed 11st much in the same manner we proceeded on the agreed bqll

llsts two or three days, or last Week. or whenever lt was/'

Sqeaker Redmond: ''ke11 I don't thlnk that's been fqnally determined,

because there's been nn cônference wlth the Republlcan leadership

since We each had our conferences, so there would have to be declsions
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made and then communicatlnn W1th the floor. Representatlve

Lechewlcz.''

Lechôwlcz: ''Aleng that same lïne. Mr. Speaker, House Bî11 1437 was

defeated today .nd put nn postpnned cnnslderatlon: and I dnn't

belleve that the agreed 11st should have any bllls that have been

en pôstpened conslderatlen/'

Speaker Redmend: ''%e11. that's cnrrect, ynu Just call lt tn the attentlon

ef the leadershlp and they'll take ît out/'

LechnWlcz: .'1437, Mr. Speaker/'

Speaker zedmnnd: ''Representatlve palmer/'

Palmer: ''Parllamentary lnqulry. Mr. Speaker/ An lnqulry ls When you
mlght cal! a llst, ff ycu recal! . @r. Spiaker, l uddressed tha
Chalr the ether nlght at the cencluslon nf the fsrst 11st indlcated

that lt was a gnnd devlce frnm mnvlng bllls. but suggested t: the

Chalr. sfr. that perhaps we msght. the House mlght have. ..members of

the Hnuse might hava some time tc review each and every b111. NoW

yy questlon, then. 1s, has there been a determlnatfon as te when thls

11st w111 be called?''

Speaker Redmend: ''There has been nn determlnatlon. the recemmendatlnn

ef the Demncratlc caucus qs that the members take the materlal home

wlth them and study them. study them tnnlght and tnmorrow. and whatever

questlnn they have, cnmmunlcate to the leadershlp and ft Wi11 be

communlcated te both sldas. The only thlng that 1 wnuld llke to

call your attentlnn tn lf 1ts gnsng to have the deslred effect
. the

longer We leave them on there. the more they're golng to back up the

call and snmetlme tnmerrow l w111 antlclpate that there w111 be a

leadershlp meetlng and see lf we can't arrlve at some conclusien/'

Palmer: ''Thank ynu Hr. Speaker/'

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Representatsve Totten/'

Tetten: ''Thank ynu Mr. Speaker. I believe Amendment Nô. 4 ls Representatlve

C011#n$'.''

Speeker Redmond: ''Representatlve Collins/'

Cnlllns: ''Thank yôu Hr. speaker and Ladles and Gentleman of the Hnuse.
as Representatlve Lechowlcz polnted out, Mouse Bill 2119 ls the blll

dealsng w1th the abolltion Qf a11 lejislative commlssîons. : have

mglA*mpn: the-sponsor qn Yt least-a-fe . uFmdtz;-f 'e
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ln the b111. However. I do think he went nverboard ln h1s zeal to

refnrm 0ur legislatîve processes. The Amendment No. 4 to House B117

2119 Would merely restnre the Electson Laws Cormlsslon to...or would

glve lt lbfe agaln under House Bi11 2119. I don't think 1 have to

tell any member of th#s legsslature. the Electbon Laws Cormlsslon fs

a standlng commîsslnn Which has done extenslve wnrk in requallfysng

nur electlon laws ln the State of Illsnoss, at great tlme: effort,

and at great expense. The Electlon Laws Commsssson has Just

recently lntroduced the Election Code for cnnsideratlon in the Senate,
' whlch W111 be comsng nver the House one of these days scon. It ls

a great undertaksng and one that the Elect#nn Laws Commission.

reactlng to thelr charge. 1 think has done yeomen work and w111 contsnue

to dc so and 1ts necessary that the cnmmqssson W111 cnntlnue. The

Whole Code ls really qulte a Work of brfnglng the electfon laws

lnto some meanfngful and understandable form. 1 don't have to

remlnd any of the members the need for the re-registratlon artlcle

ln the new Code. As a matter of fact. Representat#ve Choate has

been qufte act#ve in pushsng a blll that would deal with this by

îtself. Not only that. but withln the new Code ls another artlcle

whsch fs of extreme importance to a11 of us. Which ss the consolfdatlon

of electfons art#cle in the Code and whlch w#11 result. not only in

snme sense belng brnught to our electlon system ln the State of

Illinnls, but w#11 result in great savings to the taxpayers to the

State of Illlnois. and I mean large savlngs sn the nelghborhnod nf

$10.000s000. Thfs ls a commlsslon that has been dolng work and should
contlnue to do work. Not only that, but the constqtutlnnal offlce

nf the State Board of Electinns. Whlch was createt by the Constltutinn,

but which was enactet by thss leglslature, does say that the State

Board of Elections W111 consult With the leglslature, and prsmarfly

through the Electbon Laws Commissfon. So here ls a vltal commlsslon,

one that is Working for the requalsficatfon and the contsnual updatfng

of the Electlon Code of the State of lllfnoss. whlch $s working with

the State Board of Elections, and 1 thlnk that a11 of us w111 agree

that we do need leglslatlve partlcipatson and cnoperatson wlth the

State Board of Electlons. 1 thbnk that thls amendment is one that
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ls a very necessary. 1 thfnk that there are cthers, but 1

weuld ask fnr y0u surport ln ah.... adopting Amendment #4 to

House B111 2119.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Kane.''

Kane: ''Knuld the sponsor of the amendment yleld f0r a questinn?''

Speaker Redmond: ''He lndlcates he w111.''

Kane: ''khen Was the Electlon taws Commfssïnn charged wïth rewrltïng the '

Elect#on Code?''

Cnllbns: ''Dûug. I belleva they started about three years ago/'

Kane: ''Has that been done yet?''

Colllns: ''Yes it has/'

Kane: ''khat are yoQ going tn dn thls year?''

Cn111ns: ''The bsll has been lntroduced ln the Senate and 1 understan'd

we wf11 have st very shortly/'

Kane: ''Its taken you elght yearsp''

Colllns: nl haven't been on the copmisslon eight years. lt speeded up

after 1 got there-''

Kane: ''Do y:u thlnk the Electlon Committees of both the House And the

Senate cnuld do that same Job?''
' Collfns: ''You'r: asklng me for a Judgement. I can ônly say they have not

dnne 1t.''

Kane: ''Have you been on the Electlon Commbttees?''
1

Collfns; ''1 bave been f:r s1x years/'

Kane: ''Mr. Speaker, cnuld 1 speak to the amendment? Flr. Speaker, Ladles

and Gentlemen of the House, I thsnk What thls b111 does. House B111

2119. fs to seek t: change the structure of the legfslature and the

way we go about makfng our decfsions. Right now, we have a bunch of

commlsslons, some 84 in number, that are in asklng for appropriatlons

- thfs year totallfng $10,000s000. There's one commfssfon askln for

$5.000.000....1s asking fnr $10,000.000, and theydre out maklng
studles and when they make recommendations, very feW of us read them,

We have the decïsïon making structure separated from the...a...a...

place where We're making studfes and gathering informatfon. and 1 .

 ' h an Election Commlttee in the Senate; thlnk that we don t...We ave

We have an Electïon Commïttee in the Mouse. and there's absolutelv

no need for an E1 eqtion Commissioq that IS only dupllcating that wcrk
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195.and 1 wnuld urçe a no vote en thss amecdment-''

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Representative Schlickman/'

Schlle knan: ''htr. Speaker. members of the Hcuse
, I arsse to oppcse thls

amendment. The sponsor Qf the amendment referred to the Conststutson
.

prebably ene nf the mnst dontroversîal. and yet: ene nf the môst vital
aetlcles ef the Cnnstltutlen, the 1970 State Cnnstîtutïon. $: the

lecal gevernment artlcle. And îndispenslble Wïth respect te the

lmplementatlon ef the lecal gnvernment artîcle, was a Qnlfcrm
referendum prncedure by Whlch that artîcle Was t: be fmplemented

.

And 1 call to the attentlnn ef the Hnuse that the Electlnn Laws

Cemmlsslen provlded nôt ene lnta nf cnntrîbutlen *1th respect to the

lmplementation of that artlcle. Rather. lt was a standlng committee

ef thls Heuse that prevlded the legîslattve lmplementatlnn
. The

Electlnn taws Study Cnmmlsslon, as 1 have seen 1t
. has been delïnquent

1n 1ts respcnslblllty. has been a prnmnter ef the status qun and

. can very well . and necessarlly shnuld. be abolished and substîtuted

fer by the standlng Electlnn Cômmlttees, Electinn Law Cnmmlttee

ef bnth the House and the Senate,.and I'm gosng wfth the Gentleman

frnm Sangamnn ln nppnslng thls amendment/'

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Representatlve Peters/'

Peters: ''Mr. Speaker. much tn the suprlse. prnbably. of my côllegue
frôm Sangamnn, I rise tn eppose thls amendment and am gnlpg t: end

up vntlng agaïnst exemptlng any commîsslnns frem thls bill
. because

I thlnk the blll ln ltself nught tn end up being defeated and the

more nf these cemmlssïons we refuse to exempt. the easîer 1ts gnlng

te be to end up beating the bfll nn Thlrd Reading, should lt ever
cnme. Sn 1 suggest te the members nf the Hnuse

. that tàey cnpslder
thls questlon carefully and vote no on these amendments/'

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Representatlve Davfs.''

Davls: ''Mr. Speaker. wll:' the sponsor yleld for a question?''

Speaker Redmnnd: ''He lndlcates he W111.''

Davls: ''Representatlve Totten, thls blll would abolish the Leglslatïve

Advlsory Committee nn Publîc Aid. wouldn't it not?''

Tntten: ''Mr. Speaker. pnlnt 0# nrder. I thlnk Wetre nn the amentment
.

whlch has tn d: Wlth the Electlnn Laws Commîsslon and not on the b111
.

l'd be happy te answer the Representatlve later nn
.
''
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Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Deuster. for what purpnse do you rlse?''

Beuster: ''%e11. Mr. Speaker. I rlse to ask the Sponsor if he'll yield

fnr a question/'

Speaker Redmond: ''He ind#cates that he W111J'

Deuster: ''Nnrmally the nnly reascn nr Justsflcation for a Cnmmlsslon ah...

besldes havlng the leglslative members Js there might be snme public

members w1th expertise ah...... are there any ah.... whn are the publlc

members nf your ah... Electlon Laws Ccrnlsslon and ah.. Why cnuld they

nct be brnught ln as witnesses ah... for a Standlng Commlttee of the

House tn handle thss ln thls wayp''

C0111ns: ''Yes. we have publlc members ah... such as the late Charles

Byer whc just dled ah... and we've had gentlemen such as Frank Drone

and Frank Lundlng, whn ls noW the ah. Vlce Chai rman of the State

Board ef Elections: but you go back to the questlon that Representatlve

. Kane rafsed about the Standlng Committee on Electlons ah... dealsng

*1th these problems. The Commlttee doesn't have the tlme nr the

perscnnel tn deal with such cnmplex problems as re-writlng an entfre
' Electfon Cnde. He not only-... We not nnly had to involve the members

nf the Commlssfnns, but actually had tô hire counsel to re-write this

dncument. whlch was a dls/ofnted documant and try and brfng it lnto

snmethlng which was understandable and comprehenslble/'

Deuster: ''Hr. Speakers I dnn't thlnk the Sponsor nf the amendment responded

to my questlon. He responded to somebody else's questlon. qy questlon

$s, Why could not a Standlng Commlttee of the House handle thls and

$f you wanted experts ah... Just brfng them ln and 1'm sure that they'r

a11 gcod publlc servlce ah... publlc srfrlted and if you had to handle

iounsel ah... Why couldn't the Sjanding Commlttee of the House hlre

the cnunsel Just as Well as the Commission *1th rubllc members?''

tolllns: ''Number one. no Standlng Commstt:e nf the House has that klnd

nf budget-''

Deuster: ''Just to ask one mnre questson. Could not the budget that is

gqven to the Commlssson be gsven to the Standfng commsttee and then

they would have the budget?n

Côllins: ''If lt was the desire nf thls leglslature to dlrect a Standing

. Cnmmlttee of the House tc Work a11 year around on this ah... on thls
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ah... subject. wlthnut the benefst of any nutslde compllcatlnn. lt

ceuld be dnne, yeso''

Deuster: ''kell. thank you, Mr. Speaker. 1'd llke Just brlefly speak

against thls amendment. l thlnk that there fs nn reason ln the world

that a Standfng Comm#ttee of thls General Assembly, whether lt be

a Jnlnt Commsttee nf the Hnuse er Senate nr a House Commlttee cnuldn't

de the work nf thls Cnmmlssinn. I thlnk that Jt cnuld be abulished

very Well and the Wnrk wnuld not be #mpasred in any extent whatsnever.

I urge a Ino' vnte on thfs amendment/'

Bradley: ''Is there further dlscusslon? The gentleman moves the adoptlon

nf Amendment 94 tn House B111 2119. A11 thnse ln favor w$11 slgnify

by sayfng 'aye' end a11 those opposed Wf11 say 'nay'. R011 Call.

The amendment has fa#led. Are there further amendments?''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Amendment #5, H111. Amends Hnuse B111 2119 nn page 29 by

deletlng and so forth/'

Bradley: ''The gentleman frnm Kane, Hr. H111 on Amendment 45.''

H111: ''Hr. Speaker and Members nf the Hnuse. thfs amendment remnves a

llne after llne 11 and 12 thrnugh 15 and it removes the Sectlon Which

wnuld abol#sh the Illsnoss Commsss/on on ïnter Governmental Cooperatïon.

Thls Cornlsslon is nne of the Cnmmsssions that has been very helpful

te many of you leglsqators and ah.. I Wnuld move f0r the adoptlon nf

the amendment/'

Bradley: ''The gentleman from Cook. Hr. Peters/'

Peters: ''Hr. Speaker. 1 couldn't agree mnre *1th the Spnnsor nf thls

amendment...s/'

Bradley: ''Dld you wlsh to......''

Peters: ''Yes.''

Bradley: ''Qould the gentleman respond tn a questlnn? He ïndicates that

àe WfII.'I

Peters: ''Mr. H111, Representatlve H111 , your amendment Would exempt whlch

Commlssinn?''

Hi71: ''The Inter Governmental Commission/'

Peters: ''The lnter Governmental Cnmmlssion. lf I mfght speak tn the

amendment?''

Bradley: ''Proceed, Mr. Peters. Could we glve the gentleman some orier,
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PleaSe?''

Peters: ''Mr. Speaker and ledses and gentlemen ôf the Hnuse, I am not

golng t: rlse on the other amendment because What I Would say to them

1 can say nn thls one and the same arguments apply. 1 thlnk many

ef these Cnrmlsslons have done an extremely laudable Job for the

penple cf thls state. I thlnk lt ls a mlstake to attempt ln nne full

swnop te abollsh a total number of Cnmmlsslons. I thlnk that thls

B111. the tntal B#11. ls a bad Bill and l thsnk ft makes a bad B#11

easler tc defeat by defeatfng the amendments tn exempt variôus Comml-

sslnns. l respectfully urge and request.m.... ( tape trnublel..
nn a11 cf the amendments. whlch come up in regard tn thls B111 to

exempt.o.... (tape trnuble).
Bradley: ''The gentleman from Dupage. Mr. LaFleur. The gentleman from

CnDk: Hr. Totten?'t

Tntten: ''Thank ynu, Mr. Speaker and Hembers of the Hnuse: I rlse ln

npposltfon to this amendment even thnugh I am a Member ôf the Cômmisslnn

frnm whlch the Spocsnr of the amendment wants to exempt. Hy maln rea-

sen for doing that ss that We have carefully consfdered, at least my

Cn-sponsor and myselfs those Cnmmissions whlch We wanted to exempt.

Me wnuld like tn have the B611 in the order ah... that We thlnk we

would llke to present bt nn Thsrd Reading and for these reasons We

cppose this amendment and any other amendment to put Commissinn in

and exempt them from the Repealers Sectqnn of the B111.''

Bradley: ''The gentleman from Lake, Mr. Pferce/'

Pserce: ''Mr. Speaker and ladles and gentlemen nf the Hnuse: I thsnk we

have to loek at this Cnmmbsslon by Commisslnn en Second Readlng. That's

why we have Secnnd Readfng. N0w I can understand the feellng of the

House on the previous.commlssion. I served on lt and i1d a 1nt nf

gcod work, ah. the Electîon Laws Commlsslon, but there are a 10t

cf equlvalent Commlttees ln the House and the Senate. Re have the

new State Board of Electlnns that dn a good job. NoW on thls amendment.

Amendment #5, The lnter Governmental Relatbcns Comm#ssionl there is

no equlvalent Standsng Corelttee of the Bouse and Senate to carry on

the inter governmental work ah. wlth the Natsonal Legislatfve Con-

ference, the Governor's Conference, the Conference of Attoney General's
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:nd the other natscnwsde ccnferences. %e have nc Standsng Cnmmsttee

cf the House and the Senate tô carry on this wnrk and thls Commlsslon

shnuld nnt be abollshed because there $s no one else t: dn $t. The

same ls true....... the Commlsslnn nn Chiqdren. There ss no Standlng

Cnmmlttee of the Mouse that deals excluslvely w1th prnblems nf chlldren.

Let's nnt dt what the prevsnus speaker dld. Hr. Peters. and say ah...

keep that all ln because ynu Wanted tn defeat the B#11 nr what the

. .spnnsor of the 8111 says. that he wants the B#11 ln the shape he

wants $t, but let's qook at every #ndlvidual Commisslon. If We see

that there are Standlng House Ccmmlttees tn do the jnb: then We can
ellmlnate thnse Commlsslnns. If thare are no Standlng Hnuse Commlttees

te carry nn the Work. then we shnuld malntaln the Commssslon. Amend-

ment' #5. the Inter Gnvernmentâl Relatsons, that Representatlve H111

seeks tn keep allve *1th thls amendment. has nn Standlng Cnmmfttees

that dnes lt Wnrk and therefnre, 1'm gnlng tn suppnrt Amendmsnt #5 and
ask that the House do the same/'

Bradley: ''The gentleman frnm Cook. Hr. Schllckman/'

Schllckman: ''Vould the Sponsor of the amendment yleld?''

Bradley: ''Be lndlcates that he wJ11.''

Schqlckman: ''He lndlcated in h1s advncacy of the amendment that the

lnter Governmental Commlsslon bas been belpful tn the peglslature and

1'm wnnderlng 1f....J'

H111: ''l'm sorry: could you start ôver again? There fs sn much noise l

Just can't make 0ut what you're saying/'

Bradley: ''Let's glve the gentleman some order/'

Schlickman: ''Mr. Speaker, the Sponsor of thfs amendment. Amendment #51

lndlcated in h1s advocacy of thfs amendment that tha lnter Governmental

cooperatlon Commïsslon has been helpful to the leglslature and 1 won-

derlng lf he could provlde us Wsth the speciflcstles/'

H#11: 1 found 0ut What that Work was sn the last Session nf the General

Assembly. bet there has been many surveys cnnducted ah... many funds

that came lnto local government and state government frnm the federal

government that no one Was checking on ah.....and may of the leglsla-

tors have utlllzed thfs Commlssion ah.... ln regards tn their own

dlstricts. taken surveys nf the distr#cts and flndlng out What funds are
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avallable for the dlstr#cts and lt has been utillzed very extensively

fer qulte some time/'

Schllckman: ''Hr. Speaker. may 1 address mvself to the amendment?d'

Bradley: ''Proceed-''

Schllckman: ''Thank you, Pr. Speaker. Mr. Speaker and Members of the

House, from what I've seen nf the Inter Governmental Cooperatlnn

Cnmmlsslon, lt has a two fold purpose. Number one. ls to provlde

a subsldy to those natlonal nrganlzatlons. Number two, to provlde

lnfermation. Nôw Wlth respect to the subsidszing the prcvldlng of

grants to natlonal organlzatlnns. We dnn't need a Commisslnn for that.

lf we Want to provide the grants, lf we want tn provfde the subsldy

te the national organszatfons, We can do that directly. Qe can do

lt by a direct avpropr#atlon ôr We can do lt through one of the Ccmmi-

sslons that's provsded by this B111 :1th regards to research. 1

haven't seen anything from the Inter Governmental Cooperatlon Commfssion

that excedes the quallty and the comprehenssveness of thfs Body's 0Wn

research agency. The Legsslative Counsel. 1 suggest that lt's an

unnecessary Commfssion and I suggest respectfully, that thls amend-

ment ought to be defeated/'

Bradley: ''The gentleman from Sangamon. Mr. Kane/'

Kane: ''Mr. Speaker and ladles and gentlemen of the House, it palns me

deeply to oppose the amendment sponsored by my good frlend, Rerresen-

talve H111. but thls agaln 1s one of 84 Corslssions that have been

created: that started under the 01d Constltut#on..... under the New
-1 1: L:.;.. ! -6:..1.' t;-'<-$'3

Constïtutlon, We're a permanent Body. Re need tn strike J-ttTrour -f
structure here. I th#nk that operatlng under the o1d structure and

under the New Consltutlon. Jt hasnlt worked. 1 thfnk that lf we look

back over What has happened to the House here ln the last couple of

months, lt's not Workbng. The system fsn't workqng. I thlnk that lf

wedre golng tn get a system that works. we're gnlng to have to strengthe

0ut Commlttee System and the flrst step toward strengthenlng that

Commlttee System is cuttlng off the CommJssions that are noW ah..

leechlng away $5,000.000 that we could be putting into good work an4
lnto strengthensng the structure of our Commlttee System and the

Worklng of the House and the Senate. 1 Would urge a 'no' vote on
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thls amendment/'

Bradley: ''The gentleman from Kane, Mr. Frledland/'

Frledland: ''Hr. Speaker: I mnve the prevlous question/'

Bradley: ''The prevlnus questlnn has been mnved. The question ls shall

the maln questfon be put. A11 those sn favor wqll say 'aye' and a11

those npposed w111 say 'nn'. The gentleman frnm Kane. Mr. H111 to

clnseo''

H111: ''Mr. Speaker and Members ef the House. I'm sorry to have tn use

Representatfve Schllckman's name, but 1et me say this. If he hasn't

been lntelllgent enough tn utlllze thls Cnmmlsssôn. lt certasnly ls

net my fault. 1 would llke to lnform h1m that ln the past. many of

the staff nf the Hnuse and the Senate and many of the state departments

have cnme to thls Cnmmisslon f:r lnfnrmation that they haven't been

able te flnd. I'm surprlsed. utterly surprlsed, at the good gentlemen

nn the other slde that dnn't realsze this. Apparently he has been

passlng up a tool and arm of state government that certasnly could

have benefsted h1m Rnd h1s ccnststuents $n a very large way. Posssbly

now. lf we can keep this Commlsslnn gnsng, he w111 certalnly utllize

lt and benefft h1s consituents. l certalnly would ask for a 'yes'

vnte nn thls amendment/'

Bradley: ''The gentleman mnves the adoptlon nf Amendment #5 to Hnuse B111

2119. A11 ln favor will slgnsfy by saylng 'aye' and those opposed

by saylng 'nn'. Are flve hlembers ask1ng....... Ro11 Call. 0n thls

questinn a11 those ln favnr w111 slgnlfy by vntlng 'aye' and the

opposed by votlng 'no'. Have a11 voted who wssh? The gentleman frnm

Cnok, Mr. galsh tn explaln h1s vote/'

Malsh: ''Mr. Speaker and ladies and gentlemen of the Hnuse. I'm nnt sure

whether we're kiddlng' arnund or Wedre dning thls nn the square
: but

Just în the rare csrcumstance that thss B#11 may pass, we would be

abnlishlng a very lmpnrtant legislative servite ageccy. Thss 1s the

Commfssion, really, that connects the legfslature with local governments

and wlth the federal government and it is lndeed the recognlzed agency

for recelvfng federal grants for a varlety nf purposes. N0W I agree

wlth Representat#ve H111 that they have dnne some excellent work pro-

vlding the leglslature wlth such thlngs as ah. sales tax dlstrlbu-
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tlnn far. by a munlclpality. theydvea.-a..-are ln the threws nf

dnlng a survey nn federal grants and they are the agency tn whom

varlnus penple gn tn. prlnclpally leglslatnrs, t: flnd ôut what

federal grants ar: avallable for what purpnses. 8nW ïn addltlnn to

that: the commlsslnn ïs used by local gnvernment Qf every dlscriptlen

tn flnd nut What federal grants and what State grants are avallable

fer certafn purpnses. Se ! wnuld. lr we're really serfeus abnut thls.

urge the adoptlnn nf the amendment because we canlt run the rssk nf

lnslng thls valuable leglslatlve arm/'

Bradley: ''Have a11 vnted who wished? The Gentleman from Ceok, Hr. Barnes.

t: explain h1s vote/' .

Barnes: ''Thank ynu very much, Mr. Speaker. Hay I have a lïttle quset.

cause I'm n:t gnnna hnller. Mr. Speaker and members ef the Hnuse.

1 thlnk many nf you that are vntlng on these nmendments better stop

and take a lenk at what We're dnlng tenlght. 1 thlnk especlally

some ef the new members. you've get a blll before you that 1 thlnk

ls a very very bad b171. And nne.thlng that you w111 learn arnund

here, lf yeu make a bad blll better, youlre gnlng t: end up passsng 1t.

Nek lf you 1et these speclal commlsslons get nut of thfs bad b117.

yeu're golng to put ynurself ln the pôsltlon that ynuire golng tn flnd .

that *1th the varlous special lnterests and the speclal cbmmlssions

gettlng nut of thss blll. 1ts gnlng t: end up wlth 89 votes. Now îf

y:u want this bad blll to gn dnwn. don't 1et anybody else. you got

everybndy sn there. leave them ln there. and then ynu'll see a bad

blll go dnwn. And lf ynu're thinking about what ynu are dning, you

better recnnsider. Because if you 1et any nf the special interests

cnmmlssinns :ut of there, your gosng tn flnd sut a bad blll's gnlng

tô sllde rlght out nf the dnor ln the late hours of the...theo..the

late hnurs nf next week. at the end nf thls Week and the late hours

ef June and you're going to be lDoklng up wlth somethlng yeu don't

VQ'h V * ''

Bradley: ''Have a11 veted Who wished? The Gentleman frnm McHenry, Hr.

Sklnner. t: explaîn h1s vôte/'

Sklnner: ''Let's pretend thls ls fnr real. The Inter-governmental Affalrs

Cnmmisslnn has been a very valuable cnmmission and as a matter of

fnct. we Just lnst ene nf nur mest valuable House staffers tn thls
.:...- A w G jj x jj jj A (. A g g j.j M jj j.a y,' t, .-> Y. . ( . ;
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cnrmlsslen. Dave Cannon. lt must have semethlng gnlng fcr 1t, lf he's

gtlng to leave the Hôuse-Republican staff and g: t: 1t. Thls has dnne

gônd werk and lf yeu ltve ln the suburbs. I would slncerely suggest

that yeu take a lnek wltà what's happensng w1th regsonal gôvernment

and reallze that thfs cemmlsslen may be a way t: stnp 1t.''

Bradley: ''Have a11 vnted who wlshed? The Gentleman from Cnok. Mr.

Schllckman. te explaln h1s vote/'

Schllckman: ''Thank yôu Mr. Speaker. The argument has been made that thls

cernlsslon ls necessary for servlce tn unlts ef lncal government.

l have some acqualntance w1th tWn unlts nf lncal gevernment ln Ceok

Ceunty. 0ne ls the Cfty of thlcagn and cne is the Vlllage nf

Arllngtnn Heljhts. in Whlch I llve. l can safely and unequïvôcally

represent to thls bedy thet nelther nf these twn Qnlts nf lncal

gnvernment have avalled themselves of what servlces are provlded f:r

er previded by thss Inter-gnvernmental Ceoperatlnn Cnmmlsslnn. I

weuld further advise thls bndy that any federal grants that are

avallable tn the State of 1111nn1s do nQt requlre the asslstance cf

any speclfsc agency. The cnmmlsslonp-.the agencles that are prnvlded

by thls bîll that was erlglnally lntrnduced. are sufflclent t:

quallfy fnr federa7 funds. Thls cormlsslôn ls unnecessary. îts

dupllcative, wasteful. and thls amendment nught te be defeated/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Mcclaln-''

Hcclaln: ''Thank you Mr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentqemen of the House.

I'd llke tn say that 1 see we have enough vntes, I hope. but Amendment

No. 5 to thls b111 ls crltlcal. Inter-governmental Commlsslnn. as

far as I'm cnncerned. ss prnbably the very best commlsslon. l've

worked wlth them ever slnce I began. I've never been a member of the

cnmmlsslon, I wlsh I had that honor. The people that Work ln the

cnrmlsslon are exemplary penple. on the Republlcan staff was Bob
' Felcor and he was trained thrnugh the Inter-governmental Commlsslnn.

The zemôcratlc staff ls Fh17 Adamss they do & super Job and 1'd urge
you to vote aye-''

Speaker qedmnnd: ''Fepresentatlve Duester/'

Duester: ''Mr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen. the questlnn of the House,

the questfnn is not whether this commîsslnn has done a good job or

whether there are good members servîng nn it or whether lt has served

<<f ,r'7 x'%-x' c c x Iï u A t. A s s E M 11 1- vj(' p . : . .j ' ) 4
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lecal gevernment or perfnrmed maqy gcod servlces. The real questlon

that we are addressfng nurselves tc, here. ss whether a Joïnt cemmlttee

of the Hnuse cnuld nnt dn the same thlng. There's nnt :ne reason ln

the Werld, there's n:t nne thlng that thss commission can d:. ls dolng,

that ceuldn't be dene just as well by a lnfnt cnmmlttee nf the Mnuse

and Senate. That's the rêal questlon and lf yeu wnuld llke tu 9et

r$d of a1! these cowmisssnns and strepgthen the Genera! Assembly,

strenghten eur cnmmittee system, Well vnte nn nn thls amendment/'

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Is there further explanatlnn? Have a11 veted whe

wlshed? The Clerk wsll take the record. ûn thls questîen there's

74 aye. 82 nn. the amendment ls adopted.....wlnsts pardon me. The

amendment falls. Any further amendments?''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Amendment Nn. 6. H111. Amends House B111 2119 nn page 7,
llne 19 and sn ferth/'

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Reiresentatlve Hl11 J'

H111: ''Mr. Speaker and members of the House, thls amendment would

ellmlnate lines 20 and 21 on page.7 that reads lexchange of lnformatlon

*1th nther gnvernmental agencles and with leglslatlve agencles fn

cther states'. And a11 I'm gafng to say ls l'd appreclate a yes

V0 ic : 11

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Any dlscusslon? The questlon ls shall thls amendment

g .o.Representatlve Tntten/'

Tetten: ''Thank you Rr. Speaker. 1 Wnnder lf the sponsor would yleld

fer a questlnn/'

Speaker Redmond: ''He lndscate: he W111.''

t Tetten: ''Thank yeu/'

H111: ''Yqybe 1.11 clarify thls. Because the flrst amendment was nôt

adnpted I mnve that Amendment Nn. 2 be tabledpn ..er: parden me,

number 6.:,

Speaker Redmond: ''Does the Gentleman have leave? The amendment is

tabled. Any further amendments?''

Jack 0'Br#en: ''Amendment rô. 7. Dyer. Amends House B$11 2119, as

amended. on page 23. and so forth. Dyer, Gretberg. Uiller/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatîve Grotberg/'

Grctberg: ''Mr. Speaker, Ladles and Gentlemen of the Hnuse. I resent beîng
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asked to table thls Wonderful amendment this late ln the evenlng
,

but my associate and others fn this House. as 1 came up to the

mlcrnphnne, I'm sorry I'm late. but Mr. Speaker and Ladles and

Gentlemen of thss House, contlnufty for klds ls one of the things

that have been mlsssng $n the Stata nf Illlnnls for a long tlme and

1 have devoted half of my leg#slatlve career, wh/ch has been rather

brlef. but I expect t: dedlcate the rest of lt to glvlng chlldren

ln Illlnols snme cnntinulty. About the nnly baslc bu7wark of

knowledge and lnformatson Jn research ln the prcblems of chlldren

ln the State of Illlnnls that we can depend upon ls the Cormlssbon

upon Chlldren, or Cnmmfsslnn nn Chlldren. and they have been a...

a.o.mounta/n of resource to everything that 1 have trled to do; they

have...a.w.slnce 1963 Nr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen of the

House. been the bulwark nf the cnmrlete rev#sinn zf the Juvenlle

Court Act. thê establlshment of a State mfnlmum standard probatlon

cffscers; theydve ccmplete redsd the Adoptlon Act; they meet âvery

two months on a regular basls wlth a 1ay and a leglslatqve group;

they've establbshed a State Helfare Child Servlce for hon-veterans'

Chlldren and they've created the Departmant nf Chlldren and Famlly

Servbce, whlch we're trvlng to cont#nue to amend, flx-up. so that lt

w#11 glve contsnulty to the chlldren ln Illlnois and the establ#shment

nf a funct#on and prntectlve servsces ln the Department of Chsldren

and Famfly Servlces and creat/on of a mandatory 1aW on child abuse
.

No matter Which way you turn. the area a chqldren and chlpdren

establfshed servlces ln the State of llllnois, this encyclopedsa of

lnformatlpn and research and experlence ls at 0ur hands and I would

mnve for the aioptlon of Amendment No. 7, Ladles and Gentlemen of the

Hnuseo''

Speaker Redmond: ''Any dfscusslon? Represenïative Kane/'

Kane: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladîes and Gentlemen of the House, I rlse in

opposltlon to thbs amendment. Agafn, what Welre talksng about ls

the structure of the leglslature and what wedre going to do and whether

or n0t welre golng to have a strong committee svstem. The Commlssion

nn Chlldren is...a...#t..1t...rea11y f#lls about three functbons and

1'm not sure that the ccmmisslon knows which function its supposed tn

G E N E It A 1- A S S E 51 B L Y
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be fllllng; 1ts a leglslative cermlsslon tbat makes some studles; ft

also cônrdlnates a number of dsfferent department: or trses to fulflp)

a cnordlnatlng functicn and lt Also has some publsc members that

fulfsll scme klnd of advssnry roll . : thlnk that we nught to abollsh

$t as a leglslatlve cormlsslnn. Tf the executlve needs a cnordlnatlng

agency tn cnordtnate the actlvltles nf fîve or s1x dlfferent

departments that handle chlldren. We1.1 then the executlve shnuld have

that prlvllege. but 1 don't thlnk We sh:uld be dnlng lt in the legisla-
ture and J urge a nn vnte nn thls amendment/'

Speaker Redmopd: ''Representatlve Hacdnnald
m
''

Macdnnald: ''Thank ycu Mr. Speaker, Ladles &nd Gentlemen of the Hnuse
,

l had net planned to speak nn behalf nf thls amenément, but ln the
absence of my good frlend. Giddy Dyer

, ; feel that lt ls lncumbent

upen me te stand nn my feet and defend thbs amendment. I w111 reserve
Fy eplnlon nn thls partlcular blll untll a later time

s but I w111 :ay
tn you that in nrder tn strengthen eur ego: as a General Assembly and
the commlttee system and to cut oqt the publsc members that woupd

be attracted tn the cormsssîons that w: are defeatlng nne after another
thls eMenlhg. lt ls absolutely uncnnstsenable fnr us tô censlder

abandonlng and defeatlng the llllnnls Côrmlsslon on Children
. Thls

cemmlsslnn has establlshed btself and dnne such great Work ln the

State nf Illlnofs that lt has put Illlnols ln the fnrfrnnt of nther

states of thls natlon and I urge and beg each one of you to support

thls amendment and to put ynur votes green nn thls partlcular

amandment. Thank you/'

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Representatlve Schraeder-''

Schraeder: ''Mr. Speaker. members of the House
. I wonder lf the member

that served in the last term remembered the catastrophe that we a11

regretted of a11 the children under the care of the Department nf

Child Services that were sent tn nut nf state
, and 1 believe lt was

Texas. and how shocked We were to find that tbese ynung Feople wh:

couldn't care for themselves were shipped off lfke ccttle tn the

State of Texas acd we llterally fcrgot them. Can we fcrget that ncw?
l don't think s:. I thsnk the Cnmmssslon on Chsldren ls an absolute '

must 1T webrq gnlng tn Prevent that type nf abuse from occurrîng
.
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lf fnr nn other reasnn than that. the tommîsslon nn Chïldren mqst be

malntalned and I wnuld certainly ask fnr thls amendment tn be

adopted.*

Speaker Redmnnd: ''RepresentRtlve Plerce.N

Plerce: ''Xr. Speaker. agaln, there ls no Hnuse nr Senate Commlttee that

dôes the wcrk ef the Cemmlsslnn ôn Chlltren. T: leave thls t: the

executlve branch. as tha Gentleman fre'm Sangamnn sald. ls really

leadlng the lamb t: the wnlves. Hedve had the Illlnols Department

ef Chlldren and Famlly Servlces. whlch ls suppnsed te ceordlnate

chlldrens' servlces; lt was created when l was ln the leglslature

back ln '6B. 1 belseve, and 1ts been annther fallure on the executlve

branch. ee need a leglslatlve cnmmfsslon to watch-dng nur services

tn cblldren and tn provlde the kfnd nf answers tn prnblems that

parents and agencles have thrnughnut the State. If we had standlng

House committees that could dn this wôrk, ï Wnuld agree...l wnuld

agree Wlth the nppenents ef the amendment and the propnnements of the

b111 . but thera ls n: eqolvalent. 1 thlnk 1ts wrnng. 1' even thfnk...

I even thlnk 1ts...a...1ts bad gnvernment to vote for amendments

y:u don't belleve ln in the hope-.-ln the hope nf defeating a b111.

Let's vnte cn each ameniment on 1ts merlt, as welre supposed to d:

nn Secnnd Readlng. lf tàe amendment's good, adopt 1t; lf the

amendment's bad: defeat it. Thls sllly ldea ef votlng fQr bad

amendments ln the hope of kllling a bïll : in my npinlon. ls bad

legfslatlve. and I'm surprlsed people can get up on the fleur and

say that's what they belleve #n. And, therefnre. 1'm gnlng tn vote

aye on thls amendment/'

Bradlay: ''Representatlve Frïedland on the amendmant/'

Frledland: ''Mr. Speaker. 1' mnve the prevlous question/'

Bradley: ''The prevlous questlnn has been mnved. A11 ln favnr slgnlfy

by saysng aye. The nppesed by saylng no. The ayes have and Grotbarg

t: clnse-''

Grotberg: ''He11, thank yoQ Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House, I Would like tn have a llttle nrder/'

zradley: ''Just a mlnute. Mr. Crntberg. members of the Assembly. ynQ know

what welre debating. We're debating the thenry as tn whether we're

= ôlng-tu o rid-ef-the-iom l'ssfmnrnrnom o-u -oughu rgivrth
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makers of these motlons some attentlon. Go ahead Flr. Grotberg/'

Grotberg: ''Thank you Hr. Speaker, and ln a most serlôus veln that l've

ever been cn my feet. 1 would tel) ynu, Ladles and Gentlemen of thss

House and Mr. Speaker, that Teglslators come and leglslators go; the

klds zf thls system that We have in llllnnls have been whipped-sawed

almost lntn obllvlon, we're beglnnlng tô 'see snme dayllght. they'll

be more leglslatlnn yet. tonlght, on thls sublect. But we haven't

been able constantly to go tn thls fnuntaln nf knnwledge and

experlenca frnm the publlc sector. the prlvate sector, and the

leglslatlve sector and the members nf thls cnmmssslon and get sound

advlce, sound Judgement, sound declslons. and n0t nnly that. help

wlth cndlfylng them and seeing them through. And I wnuld recommend

tc every person ln thls House regardless of how you feel about other

commlsslons, don't even play the game that a former Representatlve

speke ef by maklng a bad b111 worse; dnn't do anythlng else wsth

the klds that have been whlpped-sawed ln thss State for. so long by

so many. Take them out of thls ln-House polltfcal ballgame that

thls b111 is a11 about and vote aye nn thls amendment. Thank you/'

Bradley: ''The questlon ls nn the adoptson of the amendment. A11 those

ln favor wlll vote aye and those npposed w111 vote nay nn Amendment

N0. 7. Representatlve Barnes tn explaln h#s vote please/'

Barnes: ''Thank yôu very much Mr. Speaker. 1 know I seem tn be talklng

a great deal tnnlght. Could 1 have lt just a qlttle quset, h.1r.

Speaker? 1 seem to be speaklng a great deal tonsght, probably more

than I have fn thls Whole sesslon. but 1et me say thls about thls

partlcular amendment. I really and truthfully, really and truthfully,

lf there's any commissions nr any group ofdpeople that serve the

functlons of thls legfslaturel it ss the Commlsslon nn Chlldren.

And 1et me say this to two nf the Rerresentatlves that spoke earlser,

cne ef them mentloned about the hôrrible situatlnn that developed in

Texas. kell 1et me tell him thss; 1 Was one of the Representatlves

from thls legislature that Went to Texas at m.y oWn expense to deal

wlth that situatsnn as lt relates to out-of-state placement from thls

State. And ln fact. frnm that, tWo reports that came to thls

leglslature, 0ne as an add-on commlttee. nne from Hnuse Actlon

/1 :-5 . '---'. . N -
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Cormittee Qn Chi7d Care: whlcb I chaired. lt's the twc comiissions, Hnu e

Ccrmlttees. that really dealt wlth that problem. 1 have worked

extremely clase with the tnmmlssinn on Chlldren. but that 1's

lndscatlve to hnW bad thls bill 1s. And 1 want everyone here tn

know that I have absolutely nothîng agasnst the Commlsslon. 1 held

lt ln the hîghest regard. bQt I dn hanestly belleve that ïf we are

serlnus about a very serl'cus preblem here. we w111 keep every

cnrmlsssDn ln thls bad bsll and defeat thls blll . Keep em ln. l

vete nn.''

Bradley: ''Tàank y:u Mr. Barnes. Ms. Catanla. to explaln your vote.''

tatanla: ''Thank y:u Mr. Speaker. members of the Hnuse. l Weuld Jost llke

te make a very small rather personal plea. lf 1 may. The origlnal

spnnsor of thfs amendment ls trylng tn recnver from exhaustion. I

thlnk lt would net help her ln the least lf we play games *1th thls

amendment. Play games w1th the ethers lf ynu llke. but please don't

k111 thls nnep''

Bradley: ''Have a11 voted Wh: wîshed? Take the recnrd. Mr. Clerk. 0n

thls amendment there are 72 nays; 58 ayes. and 1 votlng present. thls

amendment ls lnst. I must go tn Hr. McpArtlln. whn has fïled a

speclal mntfon. Clerk, w111 y:u read the speclal mntlono''

Jack o'Brien: ''Môtinn. Under temporary Rule 63(b)2 I hereby respectfully

mnve to strlke the enactlng clause of House B111 2119. Robert

Ncpartlin/'

Bradley: ''Representative Mcpartlln on this mntlono''

Mcpartlln: ''Mr. Speaker and members of the Fnuse. thls b171 was ln

Executive Commlttee. It got eut of Executîve 12 to 8, there was qulte

a b1t nf iebate en #t. I understand there's 12 nr 14 amendments on the

b111. I don't thlnk too many people cn the House flnor are too happy

wlth lt and 1 Would ask fnr a roll call vnte nn my motînn and save the

tlme nf thls House. Thls ls going tn take annther twn hours and let's

brlng lt te a climax/'

Bradley: ''Representative Hatijevich on the motlôn/'
Hatllevlch: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen ôf the House, as

Chairman Df the Ezecqtive Cnmmlttee where thîs bill was heard, and

Just a llttle Whîle a9o. we had a Democratsc caucus and I geess 1
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ruffled a 1ct Qf feathers when ï sald we nught tn admlt pnblically

that we are fqllures. that the iommsttee system hasn't wnrked the

wqy lt shQuld. He have spent ten much tlme passlng bllls lnstead

ef klllfng bllls, the truth ef the matter ls that thls bill passed

eut nf cemmittee because the members. the sponsor: the cospnnsnrs

ef 1t. lobbîed the cnmmlttee. The cnmmlttee really dldn't vete on

thls b111 , on the merits ôf the bsll .. they voted beeause beth ef the

cespnnscrs are nlce guys. Qe d: that tnn nften areund here and I

am gelng t: suppnrt thls mntfôn t: strlke the enactlng clause. J

thlnk Sn thls case 1t: respnnslble. I've talked tn nne nf the

spnnsnrs nf the blll nnt t:n leng agn. and he says I knew we don't

have the vntes. but yet we're golng to take a 1et cf tlme nf the

Hnuse *1th a11 these amendments en a blll that the spnnsor admlts

dnesn't have the vntes. So ln thss matter. $n thîs fnstance, 1

thlnk we are mnre responsîble by strlklng the enactlng clause and

kllllng lt here and nnW.''

Bradley: ''Representative Kane on the.motlon/'

Kane: ''Hr. Speûker and Ladîes and Gentlemen ef the House. : thlnk

everybody knews what thls b111 $s about. I thsnk tn sakze the tlme

nf the Hnuse. let's nQt argue abnut 1t, let's vnte lt up nr dnwn and

wlthnut debatea''

Bradley: ''Represenietlve Lauer on the mntlnn. Could we expedîte them?''
Lauer: ''Mr. Chafrman--nr Mr. Speaker. the dlstsngusshed Chalrman of the

Executive Commsttee admlts that lt came eut with a 12 to 8 vnte.

obvlously. there Was snme contreversy ln the cnmmlttee and there

cnuld nnt have been cuntroversy had the b111 nnt been heard. The

varleus aspects nf the bsll were heard ln cnmmittea and the committee

ln $ts wlsdtm chnse tn vnte the blll nut tn thls House floor. 1.

yyself. am npposed to connisslons and I've been quste consîstent
' 

h t the actsvities of the Executlve Commlttee and a mlnorltythreug ou

spokesman in vntlng agalnst a11 cnmmission bllls because I thînk that

cemmisslnns by and large de waste a 1:t of time. they waste a 1ot

n# mnney. And the preduct frnm them ls negliglble. 2Qt this bill d1d

get a falr hearîng ln the commïttee and the commlttee dïd vnte the

b111 eut deemlng lt tn have innugh merit tn have a full debate on the
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Hnuse flnnr. 1 would strnngly ôppose the mntlon qs made by

Representatlve HcFartlln and seek a nn vnte nn the mntlon.''

Bradley: ''qepresentatlve Hnffman en the motlon. Gene Hnffman/'

Heffman: ''Mr. Speaker. Ladles and Gentlemen of the House, cnrmlsslens

serve a Mery vltal functînn ln lnvnlvlng publlc Tembers ln the

dekelopment cf legsslatlMe prngrams. Thls 1's nnt nnly te the

beneflt nf the publlc ln general. but, 1ts beneflclal tn the
leglslatlve precess and the concept that tha general publlc has

ef the wôrk that welre trylng t: dn. 1. rïse fn sopport ef the

mntlnn by qepresentatlve Mcpartlln because 1 thînk that the

cnFmisslon system has wnrkei eztremely well. Ferhaps there':

been abuses of 1t. 1' thlnk the pobllc lnvnlvement ls vltal. thïs

$% cne cf the cn7y place: we really hava lt and I belleve that we

shnuld maîntaln 1t.''

Bradley: ''Representative Tntten nn tàe mntlôn/'

Tetten: ''Thank y:u Mr. Speaker and members nf the Hnuse, 1 thlnk as qy

chlef co-sponsor has lndlcated. we a11 know what thls blll ls about.

But a 1ot of wôrk has gnne lntn develnplng thls bfll and 1% thlnk that

lf the members carefully look at the blll and Amendment No. 3. they

w111 see that a 1:t ef thought has gene lntc 1t. In addltlcn. between

slxty and seventy members ef the Hnuse have, thfs day, lndlcated

support fcr the concept that We are presentlng ln thls b111. 1 thlnk

that the motfon tn strfke the enacting clause, although nQt unexpected:

may be a little :ut nf nrder because nf the work that both my

cn-sponsor and 1 put lnto lt and fn nrder to speed the process on

Secnnd Readsng, after lookfng what's happened to the nther amendment,

I Wnuld suggest that if the members Would llke tn mnve nn thîs b111

rather qusckly. that they table Amendments 8 through 13 and we could

move the Si11 on and then move it up er dnwn cn Thlrd Reading/'

Bradley: ''Representatsve McAullffe t: explain h1s vnte, or towaaon the

motïon, plense.''

HcAuplffe: ''1 mnve the prevlous questlon/'

Bradley: ''The prevlous questîon has been mnved. A11 ln favnr slgnlfy by

saylng aye. the opposed nay. The ayes have ît &nd representatlve
Mcpartlln to clnse lf he wants to.'''
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Mcpartlln: ''Mr. Speaker and members nf fKe House. I w111 perslst ln qy

mntlnn and 1111 ask fnr a favarable rnll call nf 89 vntes/'

Bradley: ''Th$s ss nn the adnptlnn D# hss mntlen &nd a1l those ln favor

w111 slgnlfy by vntlng aye and those oppesed by vôtlng nn to strlke

the enactlng clause. Vnte ma n:, Jôhn. Representatlve Duff. please/'

Duff: ''Hr. Speaker. dnes thts take 89 vntes?''

Bradl ey: ''1'm tnld lt takes 89' vntes. It takes a majnrlty nf thcse

Metlng. Representatlve Harnld Qashlnàten tn explaïn h1s vete/'
Mashlngtnn: ''Very brïefly. Mr. Speaker. tha fate ef Hnuse Bi11 2119

really fs nct that fmportant t: me er, I thlnk. tn aqycne here really.

But what #s lmpnrtant 1& that the sponsnrs nf thls bll) . and we

shnuld cnmmend them f:r 1t: have brnught fôrth an lssue Whlch has

been sllustrated by thfs bïll. Qe are ln a state of chaos here. as

yeu know. He are trylng tn ffnd ways to mnve bllls eut ef the Hnuse.

half nf Whlch. frankly. sàôuld never have bean flled and most of those

whn came out of cormlttee, perhaps, should nnt have cnme nut ôf

cermlttee. And the guestlnn ls why? N:w ycu say we have arbltrary

deadllnes whlch frustrate us and ke've get rules nf the Hnose Whlch

make lt lmpnssfble t: move. and we've g:t jnlnt rnles whlch hamstrlng

us' a11 thls sasslon. But fundamentally, what these men are talklng

abeut ls that nur cemmlttee system has nôt flnurished, ît has nnt

succeeded, and lt w111 not succeed unless we bulld lt up ln seme

fnrm er fashîon. They have taken thfs route tô dn so by trylpg tn

strlke the commisslons and funnel those funds and that energyv publlc

and prlvate. lnto 0ur commlttees. That's what theylre talklng abnut.

There not talklng About abnlishfng cnmmisslôns. they are really

talklng abnut trylng to buîld up the commlttee system tn aveid the

chans that We are n0W cnnfrnnted wîth. 1 cnmmend them for dn#ng so.

Frankly. 1 agree w1th them that we shnuld abollsh mnst of the

cômmlssions. Some nf them should Le malntalned. But Whether yeu

agree they shoold be abnlished or sustalned. : do thlnk this ls a

wreng way of gnlng about 1t. Hr. Tetten made the suggestlnn that

you pool your amendments back and vote thls bll) up or down on Thlrd

Readlng. But Whether yôu vote ft Qp or dôwn. I thïnk we a11 Qwe Mr.

Totten &nd Nr. Nane somè thanks' for trylng tn 111 ustrate în their 0Wn

peculîar fashion one way to get :ut of thîs peculiar mess we're 1n.
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I vete nn.''

Bradley: ''Have a11 voted whn Wlshed? Take the recnrd Mr
. Clerk. Qn

thls questlnn there are, 3 nays. 59 ayes. 6 votsng present and the

metlen 1: lost. Any further amendments?''

Juck Q'Br$en: ''Amendment Nn. 8. Schraeder. Amends Hnuse B111 2119 on

page 23 by deletlng everythlng after llne 28 and page 24 by deletln
g

a11 ef lfnes 1 thrnugh 5..'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Schraeder/'

Schraeder: ''Mr. Speaker, members Qf the Heuse. l'd llke tn table

Amendment No. 8..'

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Dnes he have leave? Amendment Nn. 8 ls tabled.''
Jack O'Brien: ''Amendment Nn. 9. Gen-Karls. Amends Hôuse Bf11 2119

nn page 27 by deletfng everythlng after llne 9 and through llne 13
.
''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Geo-Karls/'

Geo-Karls: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentpemen ef the House. Amendment

Ne. 9 Gtrïke: tbe language sn House Bq71 2139 whlch deletes
-..the

language whlch refers to the llllnols Energy Resources Commlsslo
n.

The Cormlsslon ls cnmposed of ten legfslatlve members and elght

publlc members. lt Ss vested wlth the respnnsîblllty of formulatlng

a lnng range energy plan f:r llllnnls and I'd llke tn quote frnm

ChalrmAn. Representatlve A1 Uhlman nf the Vays ani Means Commlttee

ef the Cengress wh: sald 'an energy savlng pregram ls fundamental

to natlonal survlval has tô be dnne'. He says 'faslure to act W111

hasten the day where We W111 be brnught tn 0ur knees in an energy

crlsls that w111 sweep us :ut of nfflce'. l'm not wnrrled about

belng swept nut of efflce lf Ilm dofng the rfght thlng
. NnW J feel

that I am dnlng the rlght thfng by askïnq a11 of y:u here t: vnte

yes nn this amendment because thl: Illlneis Energy Resources Cnmmlsslûn

has already bad s$x meetlngs since $t was ccmpletely orgunlzed nn

December 13, 1974. I am avaslable fnr a11 questlnn tn the sponsors

ôf Hnuse B111 2119. and 1 respectfully urge al1 nf us t: stnp this

game because we're here to leglslate on behalf of the people of

lllïnofs and about the crîtlcal need f:r energy
. Nnw let's get going

and let's help u: get thl: t: be a reallty. lts nothîng personal

tô me, 1ts a matter of necessity that we don't flddle around with
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lmpnrtant thlngs llke the crltlcal need nf energy/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Kane/'

Kane: ''Hr. Speaker, tadles and Gentlemen of the Housa. 1 thsnk we a11

kncw the lssues lnvolved and I urge a no vote nn thss amendment-''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Frfedland/'

Frledland: ''Mr. Speaker, I move the previous questlnn/'

Speaker Redmend: ''The Gentleman has moved the prevsnus questlnn. The

questson #s shall the maïn questîon be put. A11 ïn favnr.-all ln

favor lndfcate by saylng aye. opposed. no. The ayes have 1t.

Adellne Geo-Karls to clnse/'

Gec-Karfs: ''I respectfelly urge a yes vote ön thls amendment/'

Speaker Redmond: ''The questlon ls shall thls amendment be adopted. A11

ln favor lndscate by saylng aye. Opposed, nn. The noes have 1t.

The amendment falls.''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Amendment Nn. 10. Catanla. Amends House B111 2119 on

page 24 by deletln: the un-numbered lfne after llne 5 and line 6

throogh 10 and so forth/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Catania/'

Catanïa: ''Thank ycu Mr. Speaker. I move tc tdble Amendment No. 10.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Does she have leave? Amendment's tabled. Any further

amendments?''

Jack o'Brlen: ''Amendment Nn. 11. Maragos-Hudson. Amends House B111 2119,

as amended: on page 30 and so forth/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Maragosw''

Maragos: ''Rr. Speaker. although 1 belleve that thls blll would licrease

the cost and 1 believe that by taksng thls Atnmlc Energy Commlsslon

whfch I cnuldeo.wwe côuld pay f0r the expertïse we have on it. In

' nrder to save tlme of the House. I mcve to table Amendment No. 11/.

Speaker Redmônd: ''Does àe have laave? Amendment No. 11 1s tabled/'
Jack O'Brien: ''Amandment N0, 12. Qîlliams. Amends House B111 2119 on

page 23 by deletlng llnes 19 through 25 and so forth/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Qilllams/'

kllllams: '%:r. Speaker, 1 move to table Amendment No. 12/.

Speaker Redmcnd: ''Does he have leave? Amendment N0. 12 ls tabled. Any

further amendments?''
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Jack o'Brien: ''Amendment No. 13. J. Davld Jnnes. Amends Hnuse B$)) 2)79

nn page 25 by deletlng llnes'27'k'28'. and 29. and sn fôrth/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Jnnes/'

Jones: ''Hr. Speaker and members of the Hnuse. sn thls ameniment. we want

te replace the Space Needs Cnmmisslon, whlch fs abnllshed ln the

2119,'because....we11. 1et me read y0u what the mandate te thls

cemmlsslnn 1s. 'T: prpvlde faclllties adequate fnr the needs nf the

leglslatlve branch. to acqulre land bàunded by College and Hcnroe.
Flrst and Adams: and transfer 1ts tltle tn the lllsnnls Bulldlng

Authnrlty. ncW the Capstal Develnpment Board. Tn develep plans

and speclflcatlons fnr the censtructlnn nn thfs slte. Tn acqulre

lands bounded by Thlrd and Ronrne, Secnnd Street and Capltal Avenue
,

and transfer $ts tltle tt th: l:llnnss Bulldlng Authnrlty. nnw the

Capltal Develnpment Beard. Tn make space allccatlnns ln the facllltles

provlded fer the use of the General Assembly and 1ts related agencles.

Tn revlew and apprnve a11 contracts for the repalr, rehabllftatlnn:

construct#on. or alteratlen of a11 State bulldfngs in the Capftal

cnmplex.' Rlght now Welre ln the prncess nf acqulrlng the property

to the east and the plan f:r the constructlnn nf an offlce bulldlng

rlght acress the street fer the need: of the State government and the

leglslature. Representatlve John Brandt ls the cn-chairman and there's

seven members of thfs House nn the commlsslon. Now 1# ynu ebollsh thls

cemmfsslon. We're really bn snme real legal problems and I appeal tn

yeu to adopt thfs amendment/'

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Representative Kane.''

Kane: ''Nr. Speaker. Ladses and Gentpemen nf the Hnuse, agaln I thlnk the

lssues are clear and I urge : no vnte on thss amendment-n

z Speaker Redmond: ''Reqresentatlve Schllckman/'

Schllckman: ''Yr. Speaker; members Df the House. ! arlse to oppose thls

amendment. Not because I'm npposed to the functlon that ls cnvered

by the Space Needs Commsssion, but ratherl because l am ln support

of & mcre effscient irganlzaticnal structure fcr the legislative

branch cf government. There ls not nne thing that cannot be dnne

under the structure that ls establîshed under this bill that ls done

by the separate autnnomous cnmmisslcns that nnW ezlst. lt would seem

to me. Yr. Speaker. and members of the House, that We are here this
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evenlng, literally swamped by bllls. the cause nf whpch ls the

lnefflclent nrganlzatlon and structure of whlch we new have. By

th 1 s . . . . ''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Lechowlczp''

Lechowicz: ''Mr. Speaker, I Wnuld hnpe that the lndlvldual wnuld address

h1s cnmments te the amendment/'

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Address ynur cnmments jn the amendment/'

Schllckman: ''I eppose the amendment and snllclt the membership's support

ln a ne Mnteo''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Mccnurt.'' '

Hcceurt: ''Mr. Speaker. I mnve the previnus questlon/'

Speaker Redmond: ''The Gentleman has moved the prevlnus questfon. The

qeestlnn 1s shall the maln guestlon be put. A11 ln favnr lndlcate

by %aylng aye. oppnsed. ne. The ayes have 1t. Representatlve Jnnes

' tc clese.''

Jnnes: ''Just want te call te your attentlon that there's nn provlslnn

sn thfs bfll for these functlons to be accommedated by anybody else.
' Se youdre phaslng :ut a cnmmlsslôn that's. rlght now, negotlatlng

fer acqulsitlnn of prapertles *1th a11 the legal ramlffcatlnns that

are lmplled so I ask fnr your support ln supportlng thls amendment/'

Speaker Redmond: ''The questlon ls nn the adnptfon of the amendment. Shall

Amendment No. 13 tn House B111 2119 be adnpted. A11 ln favnr

fndlcate by sayfng aye. Opposed, n:. The ayes have....the noes have

1t. lt falls tn recelve the necessary malorsty and the amendment ls

lest. Any further amendments?''

Jack O 'Brlen: ''Amendment No . 14 . Gen-Karls . Amends House B111 27 19 on

page 1 by deleting lsnes 1 thrnuçh 5 and so fnrth .''

à eaker Redmond : ''Representatlve Geo-Kar#s .''

Gee-Karls: ''Hr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen of the Hnuse. thls ls a

very very slmple amendment and 1 thlnk lt has a 1ot of cnmmnn sense.

l can well appreciAte hpw the sponsors of 2119 feel . They do feel that

seme of the cnmmissinns probably should not ex/st. Hell. lf that's

the case. here fs your oppnrtunlty tn prove 1t. My amendment. 14,

dees as fe11eWs. lt deletes everythlng nn page 1 ...d:n't dn that tn me.

I have a llttle help here frôm my llttle buddsesw...lt delete:

everythlng nn page 1. Excuse me, lt deletes l/nes 1 through 5
. p 
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en page 1. and page 1. lines 1 thrnugh 30, by deletlng everythlng after

the enactlng clause. And wbat thls amendment dnes: lt creates a

cermfssïon en cormfssfûns tc determlne the need ef the extent

leglslatlve. advisnry, and standsng commisslons. And tbss cnmmlsslon,

lf I may have a lsttle attentlon, thïs cnmmïssïnn ls tn serve wïth

n: money. but expenses and reports to the General Assembly nn

January 16. 1976. about the statos sf a11 the cnmmlsslons and 1

relpectfully Ask your eonsfderatlen nn a roll call ?ete.''

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Representatfve Kane/'

Kane: ''Mr. Speaker, Ladfes and Gentlemen of the House, l thfnk that thfs

amendmant lllustratas speclflcally the klnd nf sltuatinn that welv:

gnt nurselves sntn nver the last, ï den't know hnw many years.
J Every tfme there's a lfttle preblem. W: ereate a commfsssen. :: nn*

have 84 or 85 cnmmfsssnns and we're srendlng $5,000.000 a year and I

urge a nn Mote/'
Speaker Redmnnd: ''Representatlve Gen-Karls t: clnse/'

Gee-Karls: ''1 bate tn remsnd the very dellghtful and gnnd lnnkîng

spônsor on the Demoerat slde, whom 1 love dearly, but 1 hate tn remlnd

h1m that the rea%on fnr 4y amendment fs becaose the bipls that he

sponsnred wïth my nther delightfull handsôme: gond leoklng spansor nn

yy slde. really makes a havoc nQt Df leglslatsve precedure when

chlldren eur discounted. when lnter-gnvernmental ûctïvïtïes are

- 
dlscnented for the betterment of the people nf Illlnnls, when We don't

have t: wcrry about taklng care nf the needs fnr whsch we were sent

here tn take care ôf: and consequently. my dear frlends and delfghtful

beys, l have no cholce but to brsng this amendment/'

' k Redmnnd: ''Representatîve Schlïckman/'spea ar
Schlfckman: ''Mr. Speaker, 1'm scrry, 1ts premature, 1 wnuld lske to

f
exppain my vnte when she has clnsed.''

Speaker Redmcnd: ''Representatlve Duester/'

nuester: ''Mr. Speaker. l was Just gosng tn make a posnt nf nrder that
1$, those Wh0 speak should cnnfîne themselves tc the subject and not to
';( 1,the physscal attributes nf the members nf this chamber.
) Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Ebbesen/.

/ ,, jous qnastlon-''
. 

Ebbesen: I mnve the prev
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Speaker Redmcnd: ''The Gentleman has meved the prevlous questlcn. The

questsnn ls shall the maln question be put. A11 ln favnr say aye.

opposeds n:. The ayes have 1t. qepresentatlve Gen-Karls to close/'

Geo-Karls: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen uf the House. my gond

lnoks couldn't pnssfbly add t: st se 1 dnn't have aqythlng further tn

%;Y * R

Speaker Redmnnd: ''The questqôn ls shall Amendment No. 11 be adnpted. A11

1: favcr say aye. oppnsed no. The nnes have 1t. the amendment ls lnst.

Any further amendments-''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''No further amendments/'

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Any further amêndments?'l

Jack 0'Brien: ''NO further amendments/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Thlrd Readbng. 2120/'

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Heuse B111 2120. Tetten. A B111 fnr an Act....''

speaker Redmond: ''1've been reminded by the Clerk that we're skipplng

Approprlatlon bllls. 2148/'

Jack 0'Br1en: ''House Bi11 2148. Marovltz. A B111 for an Act t: amend

an Act ln relatlnn tn the regulatlon and vncatlon schnols. secnnd

Readfng nf the B111. Nn Cnmmlttee Amendments/'

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Any amendments frnm the floor?l'

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Amendment No. 1. Marovstz. Amends House B111 2148 nn

page 6, llne 4. by deletsng $10,000 and lnsertlng ln lleu thereof
$60.000/,

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Representative Marevltzo''

Marovitz: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Hnuse, th#s ls a

very simple amendment. It just deletes $10.000 and lnserts $60,000.
whlch Just lncreases the bnndlng authorlty under thls. The Act fs

,r -p.,&ft..L.M # a
-j!l r1y Act and When 1 t was origi na1 ly adepted : the bonding authnr/ ty -.--/2X. t
was llsted as $10.000; we're just increaslng the bonding authnrlty

tn $50.000. whlch ls proper under today's standards. l would ask

fcr the adoptlon ef Amendment N0. 1/' .

Speaker Redmond: ''Any questions? The questlon is on the adoptlnn of

Amentment ro. 1 to House 2i11 2148. A11 in favnr say aye. Opposed.

nn. The ayes have 1t; the amendment ls adopted. Any further amend-

ments?''
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Jack 0'Br1en: ''NO further amendments.''

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Thlrd Readlng. 2160/1

Jack 0'Br1en: ''House Bill 2150. Plerce. A B111 fnr an Act tn amend

the Schcôl Cede. Secnnd Readlng ef the B111. Nn Cnmmlttee

Amendments/'

Speaker Redmcnd: ''Any amendments frnm the f1oQr?''

lack 0'Brîen: ''F1cnr Amendment Nn. 1. Gylnes. Amends Hnuse B111 2150

nn lage 1. llne 21, and sn fcrth/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Plerce/'

Plerce: ''l understand Mr. Galnes ls gnlng to tab1e...J'

Speakar Redmnnd: ''Representatlve Galnes/'

Galnes: ''Ve tbeught we had an agreement w1th the Department. but We dnn't.

s: l'm net golng to take up the tlme nf the Hnuse nn thls. It can

be handled $n the Senate sö I wfsh tn Wlthdraw....table. Amendment

M0 * 1 . ''

Speaker Redmond: ''Does the Gentleman have :eave? Hearïng nn Qblectlons, .

Amendment Ro. 1 ls tabled. Any further amendments?''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Amendment No. 2. Plerce. Amends House B111 2150 on page

3 and sn fnrthp''

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Representatïve Pïerce.''

Pferce: ''Amendment Nn. 2 was suggested by the Democratlc staff nn the

Heuse Educatlnn Commbtteel Jîm Je >on: and lt stralghtens eut a...a...

questsen ln the blll and puts the b111 ln conformlty *1th what the

offîce zf Educatïon erlgïnally wanted ït tn be. There was a language

questlnn here and there was a llttle b1t nf uncertalnty and 1 thlnk

thls Amendment No. 2 and the Offlce nf Educatlon agrees, puts the

b111 Sn the shape and the lntent that they or#gsnally deslred and

sc I mcve the adeptîen of Amendment No. 2.'.

Speaker Redmond: ''Any dlscussion? The questlon is on the adoptlon of

Amendment No. 2 to Hnuse B111 2150. A11 ln favnr say aye. Opposed,

no. The ayes have 1t; the amendment ls adepted. Any further amend-

ments?''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Amendment No. 3. Galnes. Amends Hnuse B111 2150 on page

1. llne 21. and Sn forth/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Gaines-''
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Galnes: ''Thls Amendment No. 2...a...s1nce Amendment 8n. 2 passed. I

wlsh te table Amendment No. 3.1'

Speaker Redmond: ''Dnes he have leave? Amendment Nn. 3 ls tabled. Any

further amendments?''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Nn further amendments/'

Speaker Redmond: Thlrd Reading. 2246/'

Jack o'Brien: ''Heuse Bi11 2246. Marevit4. A 2111 fôr an Act tn amend

the Pharmacy practlce Act. Second Readsng nf the B611. 0ne

Ccmmlttee Amendment. Amends House Bf11 2246 on page 1. by strlklng

lsnes 1 and 2 and sn fnrth/'

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Representatlve Marnvltz/' .

Marnvltz: ''There's nne Commlttee Amendment on thls bîll . whlch was

adepted ln the cormlttee and 1 wnuld ask fnr a favorable rell call

fer the acceptance nf Cormsttee Amentment N:. 1/'

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Rerresentatlve Schllckman-''

Schllckman: ''Mr. Speaker, members nf the House, I'ke n:t had the

opportunity of readfng thss blll..but l've been advssed by the pro-

pnnements and oppnnents that its R rathqr controverssal b111 and I
thlnk we are entltled to a dlscrlptlon of the amendment befnre

actlng upnn 1t.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Marevltz: descrlbe the amendment.

Representatlve Schllckman has asked fnr 1t.''

Marovltz: ''certalnlyw..-''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Ryan/'

Ryan: ''Mr. Speakers had thls amendment been put nn when thls amendment

was read the ffrst tlme? Or am I mlstaken about 1t? 1 was qnder

the lmpressbon../'

Harnvltz: ''l belleve this amendment was adnpted/'

Speaker Redmond: ''The qu'estlnn ls nn whether thls amendment has previnusly

been adopted?''

Jack o'Brsen: ''Qe11. nôt nn the House flenr.''

Marovltz: ''Its Fœ understandlng that thls bill has been adopted and then

was àeld for a ffscal nnte. And nnW we have several other amendments

whsch have nGt been adopted yet and l belleve that's Representative's

Ryan's understandlng also.''
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Speaker Redmond: ''The records evldently lndlcate to the contrary. There's

nothlng Jn the flle to lndlcate that lt has been adopted/'

Ryan: ''%e11 Hr. Speaker. lf 1 may. lf that's the sïtuatlon, 1 thlnk that
- I should speak on the amendment nr say that I have no obligatlon to

the amendment. If that's the case, the amendment ls flne Wlth me/'

Yarnvltz: ''I mnve the adôrtlon nf Amendment No. 1 , Mr. Speaker-''

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Representatlve Schllckman/'

Schllckman: P%e11 8r. Speaker: I respectfully suggest nr request that

we stlll have an explanatlon nf the amendment. Even though nne

member on thls sfde ls ln suppôrt nf lt and has no opposltlon to 1tJ'

Speaker Redmond: ''The Chalr agrees wlth Representatlve Schllckman, he's .

entltled to an explanatsnn nf the amendment. Representatlve Marovltz

nr Representatlve Ryan.''

/ Harovltz: .'1'11 be happy to explaln the amendment. Under Amendment N:. 1.
. Whlch Was adopted ln committee, the dnctor retalns total contrnl

under this bsll and lf the doctor does not want a substltutlon, under

the bbll , a11 he need do ls Wrlte Words such as 'no substltute' lndl-

catlng that he does not wish there tn be a substltute and there w111

net be a substltution: there cannot be a substitutfon and the

provlslons of the bill W111 not apply. Further, accordlng to the

amendment, the Department of publlc Health w111 formulate a 11st and

send lt to a11 pharmlcssts fndlcatlng What drugs, what gener#c drugs

cannot be substituted. In other words. are not equïvalent and therefore

cannot be substltuted. A11 the pharmaclsts W111 have thls 11st and

w111 therefore n0t substltute the drugs on a 11st as compiled by the

Department of Public Hea1th. Furthermore, the amendment provldes

that When an individual goes to a pharmacssti With a prescriptlon
that has not been af1 rmatively Wrltten. 'nn substltute' nr Words nf

that llke by the doctor. the pharmacsst then must offer the pre-

scrlptlon as prescribed by the doctor to the indlvfdual and a

genersc substitute and lnform the consumer of the lower prlce of the

generlc subst#tute. He must offer a generqc substltute of lower price.

offer that to the consumer, not ffll it, but offer 1t. the consumer

ihen has h1s chosce Whether to take the prescriptinn that the dncto/
gave or because he cannot afford 1t. to take the lower prsce qenerïc

substitute. That ls the substance of Amendment No. 1.''
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Speaker Redmnnd: ''ARy dlscusslnn? The questlon ls nn the adoptlon nf

the amendment. Representatlve Galnes/'

Galnes: ,':111 the maker yleld f:r a questlnn?''

speaker Redmend: ''He lndlcates he Wi1).''
Galnes: ''The pharmaclst have t: lnfnrm the potentlal purchaser that there

may be a dlfference $n the affect nf the snbstltute drug?''

Haretstz: ''Nn. that': taken care nf by the Department ef Fubllc Health

because there W$11 be no difference ln the substltuted drugs. :nd lf

there 1s. 11* Qn the 11st nf drugs that cannnt be substltuted/'

Galnes: ''Based on the materîal yeu passed nut, ït says that they cannnt

be guaranteed/'
Marnvltz: ''! dnn't knnw what material ynu're talklng abeut. 1ts the

càemfcal eqefvalency of the generlc drug and the brand nama drugs

are exactly the sRme/'

Sheaker Redmend: ''Any further questlons? The questlon ls cn the adnptlnn
nf the amendment. Those ln faver of the edoption fndlcate by saying

aye. oppnsed. no. The ayes have.ft. the emendment ls adnpted. Any

further amendmentsp''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Amendment NQ. 2. Peters. Amehds Hnose B#11 2246 on page

2, llne 19. and sn fnrth-''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatïve Peters/'

Peters: ''Hr. Speaker. Ladles and Gentlemen nf the HDuse. I Weuld llke to

move to table Amendment No. 2.'.

Speaker Redmond) ''Dees he have leave? Amendment Nn. 2 fs tabled. Any

further amendmentsr'

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Amendment Nn. 3. Tuerk. Amends Hnuse Bi11 2246 nn page 2.

line 16, and sn ferth/'

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Representative Tuerko''

Tuerk: I'Mr. Speaker. 1'd ask leake zf the House tn table Ameniment Nn. 3.''

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Does he have leave? Amendment No. 3 ls tabled. Any

furtber amendments?''

Jack o'Brien) ''Amendment <o. Peters. Amends House Bill 2246. as

amended. in Sectsnn 2 and se fnrth/'

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Representatlve peters/'

Peters: ''8r. Speaker. Ladles and Gentlemen nf the House. I nffer fer the
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cnnslderatlon ef the Hnuse Amendment N0. 4. whlch has been dlstributed

and whlch fn sectlon 2. înserts after tha last few wnris ' the perGon

presentlng prescrlptlnn' the ftllowlng language) '1f the recïplent

ef the drug substltued pursuant tn the prevlslen: of thss Sectlnn

shnuld develop fnjury as a result nf receïvlng such substltutlon nf

the drugs the Department ef Fublsc Healtb shal! be held liable for

aqy such lnlury'. I lndlcate for the cnnslderatlnn ef the Hnuse that

should the Department c# Fublsc Bealih be able tn cnme up wlth thelr
equlvalency nr inequlvalency 11st and that the publsc then relles

upnn the correctness cf thnse llsts ln terms of thesr medlcal well-

belng. and should lt prove that the Department nr snmeone responsible

fer that 11st has. în fact. made an errnr and a persnn relylng upon

. ..relylng upon the gnod falth ôf the Department of Publlc Hea1th #n

terms ef h1s medlcal well-belng has a rîght tn be cnmpensated fnr that

lnlury. 1 Would Alsn lndlcate fnr the cnnslderatfon ef thls House

that thls amendment ls nnt e neW ldea er ss n:t a new theery, but ls

ln fact ln keeplng Wîth the federal ceurt declslon ln the State zf

Maryland ln whlch an lndlvldual whn recelved. accordlng tn the laws
zf the State. a generfc-equlvalent drog. àad...or suffered as a result

ef Whlch. tctal paralysls. sued the gnvernment and recelved An award

nf $2.000,600. I thlnk we àave a rlght to prntect the people of our

State ln thelr medfcal needs frnm llstlng dlstrlbuted by the State/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Bradley/'

Bradley: ''Mr. Speaker. a polnt nf lnqulry. l denlt seem tn be able tn

flnd Amendment No. 4 on my desk? Has lt been dlstrfbuted?''

Peters: ''He11, Representatlve Bradleyl I'd be happy t: take the amendment

and the blll nut of the recnrd/'

Bradley: ''l've get one. Thank ynu/'

Peters: ''Alrsghto'' .

Speaker qedmond: ''qepresentatlve Xann/'

Hann: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen ef the House. ln my opininn.

thls ss net a deslreable amendment for a côuple nf reasons. Flrst '

ôf q11k Sf a federal ccurt has lndicated that a sult may be malntalned

. for lnluries resulting from a faulty or defectlve drug. we don't need

thls amendment tn give a persnn the rigbt tc sue. Tbat amendment is

n:t needed, that amendment that's lodged in common 1aw ;nd has been

' 
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established by a federal court. Drugglsts carry malpractlce lnsurance

,

as do physlclans. That's number one. Number two, 1 don't thlnk

wlthout the use of a sophsstlcated computer we could ever compute
cr add on or add up the number nf 1aw su/ts whlch have been flled

successfully against brand-name drugs. S0 1 see no reason Why We
shnuld insert lnto the statute an amendment Whlch nnly applles #n

the case of a generfc drug
. N0W 1 see my ccllegue ls saylng that

he's puttlng ft ln fer a11 druqs. but only en the occasicn cf the

lntrnductlnn of thls blll. ke don't need thls amendmant. Under the
exlstsng common law, you can flle a sult and recnver for damages

whlch are sustalned and 1 urge you to vôte down the amendment
o
''

Speaker Redmônd: ''Representatlve Geo-Karls/' . '

' Geo-Kar#s: ''Mr. Speaker and Ladfes and Gentlemen of the House
, 1 would

llke to speak fn favor of thls amendment for the fellowlng reasons
.

If I recall correctly. under common law. you could not sue the State,
lt Was a soverfgn. Thls amendment ls really one tn protect the

people. If thls b111 passes, Whfch ls reputed to pass #n order to

help people save money. thls b111 should protect any substltutlon

nf drugs. Hhen I ask Dr. Lepper at the Human Resources Committee

hearlng on thls b111s h0W w111 y0u prevent any person: frcm being
' hurt; hQw will you knew what drugs may be subststuted? He sald he

wuuld read the publscatlcns that wnuld come to h1s offlc:
, but they

have no snurce of experqmentatlon nn drugs nr ln this medfcation
.

therefnre, lf We're gnlng to take it upon ourselves ln the event

you pass this b111 : then you should protect the people nf the State

of Illlnols wh0 W#11 be buylng substltute drugs because you are playbng

1th their 1 ives and lf y0u pass thls amendment you W111 make it 1W
pcss#ble for the State to be very very caref ul of what they a11oW

under that bf 11 lf lf shnuld pass . and I spaak ln favor of the
amendment for the safety of the people of Ill#nois 

. 
''

Speaker Retmond: ''Representative Madf son . ''

Madlson: ''Thank you very much Mr. Speaker. 9i11 the spnnsor nf the

amendment yield for questionsp''

Speaker Redmond: ''He indicates he willo'' *

Hadlson: nRepresentative Peters, if under your amendment, a cause of
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actlnn ls înstltuted agalnst the State, $.e. the Department of

Publle Hea1th. ls there aqy way that ynu are aware of that lt can

be determlned chemlcally whether er nnt the substlbtutlnn that was

made was. ln fact: was ln fact. en tha Department nf Fubllc Health's

11$t?''

Peters: ''RepresentatlMe HAd$sQh, $n regard, nr l'm snrry. ln answer

t: yeur questlnn. l thlnk the answer te that questlon dnes revnlve

arnund the ksnd nf evldence that ls presented ln the particular case.

1* make n: pretext ln belng an expert ln drugs nr ln meilclne. My

pelnt ln puttlng ln this amendment ls that I thlnk that ïf the

State of Illlnnls hnlds :ut t: the censumlng publlc a 11st saylng you

can't substltute Drug A for Drug B nr Drug C and they w111 have the

same effect upon ynu. that 1f. ln fact. lt dnes not have that same

effect. then We must guaranty te that lndlvldual som: rlght zf

recnurse tn a...a...fer the païn and sufferbng he has eniured

lndependence upen the fnfnrmatlon glven h1m by the State/'

Madlson: ''I guess. Representatlve Pejers. my questlon goes to whether

or not the Department of Publlc Hea1th ôught tn be llable 1f, ln fact.

the pharmaclst dld not utllsze thefr 11st in determlnlng what should

or sheuld not be substîtued.''

Peters: ''Qe11 . Representative Madlscn. agasn, as $n a71 legal cases. that

has to be a determlnatlon Whsch ls made in the evldence that ls

presented în the court and 1 thlnk ït peints up tn seme cf the nther

prnblems that cnme ln wlth thls b111. Shnuld thls blll pass, I thlnk

people eught tn have that klnd nf prôtectinn.''

Madfson: ''%e11. Representatlve, 1'm nnt ai attorney: but I thlnk that

snmewhere ln yeur amendment suggests a burden nf proof and 1'm trylng

tn determlne whn the burden nf proof is on.''

Peters: ''Agaln. Represeitatlve Madlson. 1 am not an attnrney. I thlnk

the attnrneys ceuld prnbably best answer where the burden of prenf

lles ln a case of thls nature. My seul cnncern hereln ls to glve

tn the consuming public the rlght t: move agalnst the State. the

manufacturer. the pharmaclst, whoever mlght be at faolt in causlng

them permanent serlnns lnlury and harm.''

Madlsnn: ''Thank ynu very much/'
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Speaker Redmnnd: ''Representatlve Frledl4nd.''

Frledland: ''Mr. Speaker. l move th: prevlous questlen/'
' 

Speaker Redmnnd: ''The Gentleman has moved the prevïous questînn
. The '

questlnn ls shall tàe maln qoestlon be put. A11 ln favor lndlcate

by saysng aye. oppnsed, n0. The ayes have 1t. Representatlve

Feter:o'' '

Peters: ''Just t: clese. Mr. Speaker. In answer t: qy gned frlend acres:

the alsle. 1'm n:t an attorney. but 1 d: know that lt ls net a

cemmnn 1aW tn the State, lt ls a rlght that must be granted by the

leglslature of that State to the people. 1. also know that a c:urt
decfslon ln :ne dlstrlct ls nnt necessarfly blndlng upon the declslon

ln another dlstrlct. Hûwever. $t dnes gsye welght and evldence. or
glve weïght and serve as evîdence ln the ceurt maklng a determlnatfnn

ln that regard. I thlnk thïs ls the way 1ts gnlng
. The federal court

case has held that a consumer has a rfght te sue the federal

government ln thïs regard. 1 thsnk that lf we are passlng thfs

klnd of 1aw fn the State. we can #: no less than prnvlde the same

klnd nf protectlcn for the cunsumlng publsc ln the Stûte c# llllnnls
.
''

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Representative Marnvltz/'

Marnvltz: ''Hr. Speaker, Ladles and Gentlemen nf the House
. I'd llke

te pnlnt out snmethlng ln thls amendment that I Wlsb everyone Wnuld

lfsten tn.''

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Representatlve Marnvltz is the spnnsnr
, he wasn't

glven the npportunlty to close. Fe's the spensnr nf the b111.
Representative Marnvltz. explaln yeur vote/'

Marovltz: ''I'd llke to explaln snmethlng that ls very fmportant fn thfs

amendment and that many people may have nverlôoked
. If ynu read the

amendment ît talks about 'should develop lnlury as a result zf

recelkqng such substituted drugs. The Department of Fubllc Hea7th

shall be liable for any such lnlurlesd. That's absolute and

exclussve lfahllty. NoW accnrdïng t: the amendment. lf a doctnr
prescrïbes Miltnwn. whîch ls a sedative. and the pharmaclst

mlstakenly gives the indlvidual penîcillin. there wnold still be

absolute llablllty Dn the Department of Publlc Health because the

lnlury m&y have resulted frnm the substituted drug. That ss the

wnrdlng of the amendment. If a dnctor prescrlbes a sedatlve and the
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pharmacsst f111s $t w$th a cempletely dlfferant drug such as

penlclllln. and an lnJury results. thls ameniment is tryïng tn hold

the Department Qf pub7lc Health lîable for that type of : sstu:ticn.

That's absnlute and excluslve lfabîllty. Under the blll. the

zepartment ls charged wlth the respnnsïbîlîty of preparfng a 11st.

lf they negllgently leave snmethlng :ff that they sheuld knnw nf,
flne. that's neglsgenca. But there ls ne such thfng as absolute

llablllty and if y:u pass thls amendmint. ynu're allnwlng the

pharmaclst the leaway nf fl'lllng any dreg he Wapts. gnlng scett-free

:nd havlng the Deiartment ef Publlc Hea1th be llable.''

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Representatlve Feters tn clnse-''

peters: ''NQW Mr. Speaker, lf I mlght clnse. If I mlght 1ust....''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve EWe11 state ynur pnïnt-''

SWe11: ''l thought yeu closed already and he was on an explanatlen of

vete. 1 dldn't knnw that we ceuld go back ln explanatlnns. Let hfm

explaln h1s vnte.''

Speaker Redmnnd: ''The Gentleman has moved fnr the adoptlôn nf Amendment

N:. 4. A11 ln faver say aye. Qpposed. nn. The nnes have 1t. Rn11

call vnte. A11 ln favnr vote aye. Oppnsed vete nn. Have a11 voted

whn wl:hed? Representatlve petert/'

Peters: ''Hr. Speaker, lust by Way ef explenatlnn ef my vnte. certainly

when We have an amendment to the blll. 1 thlnk lt ls snmewhat unfafr

tn take eut tWn or three Words and say that's what lt means. Nhen

ycu read a plece ôf legislatlnn. yDQ read it ln the context ôf the

entlre piece of qeglslation. The entlre piece nf leglslatlnn glves

tn the Department of Publsc Bealth certain pôwers. certaln dutîes. lt

requlres that they provide certaln llsts. The substîtutlon of drugs

fs dependent upon these llsts. The question then cnmes up that if

the Department dnes present these llsts and the evldence ln court.

the evldenie presented ln ccurt shows that the Department was

negllgent, there then is liahllîty nn the part ef the State. He are

n:t talklng here about holdlng tbe State liable totally and cnmpletely

Sn each and every snstance. NoW there ls n: 1aw that would a77cw that,

there ls no court that would allow that and T certalnly wnuld be a

foc! to cffer that ksnd c# an amendment. And I thlnk. LRdses and

Gentlemen of the House. I've served here wlth you fer a short perind
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ef tfme. but yeu knnw that I weuld nnt depart of that klnd nf place

ôf legfslatlon. 1tm serlnus aboqt tàls. l thlnk we nwe the cnnsumlng
publfd the rlght t: be prntected when they depend upon the State fnr

fnfermatien fn malntûlnlng thair good health
a
'''

Speaker Redmônd: ''Representatlve Ewe11
.
''

' ' Ewe11: ''Mr. Speaker. Ladles and Gentlemen
. I sat thrnegh cômmlttee and

I heard thls bï11 deùated and we heard the experts talk nn 1t
. And

I1' want tö pnlnt 0ut tn yQu that yQu cantt s1t up and rely upon the

enemles ef the blll to ceme ln and make lt a llttle b1t better fnr ynu
.

Theytre mâki'ng it sjmpl# too good. And 1* think that thiy're'misrepre-
sentlng the facts. 1ts a goid bfll the way fts drafted

. It makes an
attempt te save mnney fcr :1d people and ït does cut lntô the medlcal

...

lt does cut fnte the.na..opharmaceutlcal prnfesslon
. I qcknnwlede .

that. It cuts lnto the gharmaceutlcal industry
. But I want to pôlnt

. eut that a11 they're attemptfng to de *1th thls amendment ls glve

ynu a red herrlng and a smoke screen. 1 suggest tn you ycu can't

1et hungry dogs Watch the meat pile and you can't tack thîs amendment

. en a geod b111. If ynu dn you're trylng tn actually k111 the b111
.

Nnw the lnbbyfsts from the pharmaceutlcal companfes came dnwn by the

dozens and the dozens and they came dnwn and they testffled
: but we:

heard the evldence. The cnmmlttee heard 1t. We Welghed ft and I say

te you ls what they're trylng tn dn here ls put en a llttle b1t ef

absôlute llabllfty no matter what happens tn make the State responsîble
.

These same people W111 not lntrnduce thls b171 t: make the pharmaceutsc'a

cempanfes abselutely llable lf anythlng happens to thefr patlents
,

but 1 suggest te ynu now, a11 the pharmaceutîcal companles are dofng

fs trylng to protect margfns ef 300, 200$ proflt over nther drugs. .

Thls ls a bad ameniment deslgned tn de nothlng but crlpple the b#11
.

And lf y:u don't want to help the o1d people
, the aged and the penple

Whn can't affnrd 1t....''

' tspeaker Redmnnd: ''Representatlve Vllllams
, fnr What purpose d: y:u rlse?'' 1

kfllîams: ''l Wnuld ask the Gentleman, there. to confine h1s remarks tô .
Ithls amendment and n0t to the kï11 whlch wetll address at th

e proper 1
ltlme . ''

''I thlnk he's flnïshed. Have a11 voted Who Wîshed? 1Speaker Redmond:
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The Clerk W111 take the recnrd. 0n thls guestlon there's 81 ayes
.

' 69 nees. the ameniment ls adopted. Any further amendmentsy''
' Jack 0'Br$en: ''Amendment No. $. Grseshesmer. Amends House B1)1 2246

as amended ln Sectfon 1 and se ferth/'

Speaker Redmond: t'Representati?e Grleshelmer/l

Grleshesmer: ''Thank you Mr. Speaker. Amendment No. 5 ls a very slmple

amendment. It merely prnvldes that thls 1aW, when lt takes effect
,

W111 have appllcatsnn ln a71 munscîpalstses and a11 lcca! goMernments

ln the State ef Illlnnls. l'd urge lts. adoptlnn/'

Speaker Redmond: ''The Gentleman has moved the adnptïon ef Aeendment N:
.

B tn Hnuse Bf11 2246. Representatlve Marovltz. dn ynu...''

Marevftz: ''8r. Speaker, Ladles and Gentlemen nf the Heuse, tbls

amendment ls absolutely n:t necessary at all. Its anetber attempt

at preemptlnn and there's nethlng whatscever that the lncals can dn

te change a State law. Thire's n: reasnn fer thls amendment

whatseever and I certasnly Wnuld ask fnr a ne vote nn thls/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Any further dlscusslon? The questlon ls on the

adnptlon ef thls amendment. Thnse..aoRepresentative Lundy/'

Lundy: ''Thank you Mr. Speaker. 9i11 the spnnsnr nf the amendment yleld

fnr a questson?''

Speaker Redmond: ''He fndlcates he w111.''

Lundy: ''Representatlve, ls lt ynur feellng that wlthout thls amendment

the b111 Wnuld nnt apply tô hnme rule units?''

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Representatlve Grleshelmer/'

Grleshelmer: ''lts our pcslticc that you ccupd Always h:ve the argument

after thls b111 Was passed that snme certaln home rule units. namely,

large cltles ln Northern Illlnols, could npt 0ut on thfs ôn the

theory that lt does not provlde. And rather than d: that: lf thls

b111 ls as lmportant Js we think lt 1s, thls clears the sltuatlon up
rlght at the outset/'

''A further dlscusslon?'' ' ' iSpeaker Redmond: ny 
j

tundy: ''He11. Hr. Speaker. 1 don't think that's responslve to iy

questlcn. 1 asked the sponsor nf the amendment What his bellef Was '
. (' 

h b111 wlthnot thïs amendment. I think lregardlng the effect of t e
I

that ls Why he nffered to amendmeit. l donlt thlnk hels responded 1
' 

1tô me . '' j
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Speaker Redmnnd: ''D: you care to resrond, Representatlve Grleshelmer?'' '

Grlesheimer: ''1 believe I responded sn the manner I'm going to respond

1n. Mr. Speaker. Vlthout thls We dn not have a clear statement of

State pollcy. lf thss 1aW ls to apply uniformly thrôughout the State.

we wôuld not allow a lnophole tn be bu#lt lntn it at the beglnnlng

where home rule unlts could attempt tn npt out even through judlclal

prncess. ke're maklng lt absolutely clear that thls ls the 1aw

that applles ln each and every county and each and every munlclpallty

ln thss State/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatsve Lundyo''

Lundy: ''I'd llke to address myself to the amendment. I think the

spnnsnr's answer makes lt qu#te clear that 1ts close to a

frlvolnus amendment. 1 don't thlnk thereds any questlon that When

we pass a 1aw of general applicatlon ln thls General Assemb*.y: that

lt applles ln home rule unlts and outsfde of home rule un#ts. Thls

has nothlng to do wlth the pnwer delegated to hôme rule unlts and the

hnme rule artlcle of the Constltutlon. I dnn't thlnk thare's any

questlon that lt applles to lndsviduals who llvê in those home

rule unlts. The amendment is not necessaryq-l would urge a no vote/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Marovitz/'

Marovbtz: ''Just addfng one more polnt Wh.? thls dreary amendment ls

meanlngless. The polnt is that pharmaclsts are llcensed by the

State of Illlnois under the Pharmacy Act. They're licensed by' the

State of Illinols and there's no Way that the Clty of Chlcago is

gelng to change that ln any Way. And Sf thera's any vlnlatsnn, there

vlclatlng a State 1aw and the State llcenslng procedures. There's

nn way that the Clty nf Chicago ls going t: get 0ut of thls. Thls

' amendment has absolutely no meanlng, 1ts frlvolous and 1 would ask

everyone tn oppose 1t.''

Speaker Redmond: ''The questlon ls on the adoptinn of the amendment.

Those ln favor..--Representatîve Grlesheimer-''

Grïesheimer: ''ee11 Mr. Speaker. since the sronsor spoke on the amendment

twfce. I would llke to at least Wrnp this up a b#t. lf thss ls so

frlvolous and its so meanlngless, l don't know why the sponsor's

opposlng lt qulte as strenuously as he is. 1 think that the
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apparency ef the need fnr thls îs Sn the very fact that the spnnsor

1 S * . .

' 

.

' 

''

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Cenflne yeerself tn the amendment/'

Grfeshelmer: ''@e11 Hr. Speaker. I am referrlng t: the amendment. 1 d:n't...

Speaker Redmnnd: ''You are referrlng te the motlves nf the sponsor.

tnnflne ynurself te the amendment/'

Grleshelmer: ''@e11 Mr. Speaker, 1' am referrîng tc the amandment. the

spenser Just gnt up and he ls nppnslng thîs saylng that ft ls &

frlvolnus amendment. And ! am suggestfng tn the members that lf

thls ls such a frlvelnus amendment. the sponsor Wnuld nnt be flghtîng

lt se hard. especlally censiderîng the fact that he ls frnm the

major hnme role unlt ln thls State and I want t: make thls pnllcy
abselutely clear at the beglnnlng nf thls Act that when lt goes lnt:

effect. we do nnt have any leopholes bullt înt: lt te allow home rule

unlts te avnld the full lmpact nf thls law. and I urge 1ts adcptlono''

Speaker Redmcnd: ''The question 1s nn tbe adnptlnn ef the amendment. Thnse

ln favcr say aye. Oppnsed. nn. Representatlve Grleshelmer.''

Grleshelmer: ''1 request a rell ca11J'

Speaker Redmnnd: ''A rnll call has been requested. A11 ln faver nf the

adnptlon. vcte aye. oppnsed, vnte n:. Have a11 vnted who wlshed?

Reiresentatlve Catanla/'

Catanla: ''Thank yeu Hr. Speaker, members nf the Hnuse. as l watch heme

rule amendments gnsng en 1n leglslatlnn, I begln tn wonder why I'm

dnwn here slnce 1 dn represent a Chscagn dlstrlct. I see no harm

ln puttfng an lnsurance intn thls leglslatlnn that lt w111 cnver the

peeple $n yy distrlct as wall as the nther dlstrïcts ln the Clty

ef Chlcago and I dn hope that this amendment passes/'

Speaker Redmend: ''Have a11 voted Who wlshed? The Clerk w111 take the

recnrd. 0n thîs questlon. there's 79 ayes, 71 noes, the amendment ls

adopted. 2266. Thlrd Readlng. Representative Hadsson/'

Madlsnn: ''Hr. Speaker. I d1d net understand the Chalr tn mnve that b111

te Thîrd Reading/'

Speaker Redmnnd: ''I dldw''

Madlson: ''Thank ycuq''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Hnuse Bî11 2269. EWe11. A 8ï11 fer an Act to amend the
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Tubercultsls Treatment Act. Secnnd Readlng of the B11). 0ne

Cnmmlttee Amendment. Aments Hnuse B11) 2265 Qn page 1 by deletlng

llne 1 and sn ferth.''

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Representatlve Ewe11.''

Ewe11: ''Mr. Speaker, thss ls merely technscal language to make sure that

any reMenues that are cnllected frôm the transfer ef thls sanltarium...

aoo.the tran:fer :' thls sanl'tarsum faclllty w111 . any revenue that

fs tellected. any revenue that ls cDliectei W111 ge lnto the general
revenue fund. That's a11 that lt deeso':

Speaker Redmond: ''ARy questlnns? The questlon is nn the adoptlnn ef the

amendment. A11 those ln favnr say aye. oppnsed. nn. The ayes have

tt; the amendment ls adDpted. Any further amendments?/

Jack o'Brlen: ''N: further amendments/'

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Thlrd Readlng. 2376/.

Jack O'8rlen: ''Bnuse 2611 2376. McAulsffe. A B111 fnr an Act vacatlng

an easement ln Kane Cnunty. Secend Readsng nf the B111. ûne

Cnmmlttee Amendment. Amends Hnuse B11) 2376 on page 2 by deletlng

llnes 11 . 12. and 13. and s: fnrtho''

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Representatlve McAullffe-''

McAullffe: ''I mnve fnr the adnptlen of Cnmmlttee Amendment Nô. 1/.

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Representatlve Lelnenweber.''

Lelnenweber: ''Mhet dces lt do?''

NcAullffe: ''It adds technlcal language to the b111. whlch was deleted

crlglnally. It says that preperty can't be used fDr a Junyyardo''

Lelnenweber: ''1s thls b111 the property ln Kane County, 1.307 acres?''

McAullffe: ''lt 1s.''

tesnenweber: ''Hhere ls lt lncated ln Kane County?''

McAullffe: ''I haven't gnt any ldea Where its located/'

Lelnenweber: ''Has thls întrnduced at the request of anybody?''

. McAulfffe: ''Ualter Saffs/' .

Lelnenweber: ''Qho ls whom?''

w NcAulîffe: ''A ressdent ln my Ward ln Chïcagn.''

Lelnenweber: ''He owns the property în Kane County? Thank ynu-''

Speaker Redmnnd: ''qepresentative Falmer. The Gentleman has moved the

adnptfcn of Amendment No. 1 t: House Bî11 2376. A11 in favnr of the
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adôptlon say aye. opposet, nQ. The ayes have 1t; the a:endment ls

adopted. Any fqrther amendments?''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Amendment N:. 2. McAulfffe. Amends House B111 2376 en

page 1 by de7etsng lsnes 5 thrcugh 7 &nd s: fnrth/'

HcAullffe: ''Amendment No. 2 ls the Hlghway Department's amendment. whsch

States that the land will be only transferred after falr market

value appralsel. agreement between the nwner and the Hlghway Departmênt.

1. mave fnr #ts adoptlnn.'' '

Speaker Redm:nd: ''The Gentleman has mnved f:r the adeptlcn nf

the amendment. Representatlve Schneberleino''

Schneberleln: ''Hr. Speaker. there's a half a dezen ef us that are ln

thls House frnm Kane Coqnty. I'm wnnderlng where thls prnperty 1s?''

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Representatlve McAulïffe/'

NcAullffe: ''The State pald fnr it evidently. the amendment here ls the

Hlghway Department amendment whlch agre:s that the prnperty w111 enly

be transferred after appralsel and he pays the falr market prlce fnr

the property/'

Schcabarlaln: ''%hat's the lccatlon oi the prnperty?''
McAullffe: ''I really couldn't tell you. I haven't g:t the b111 here .Wlth

me. A11 I've gnt ls the amenlment. Its ln Kane Ccunty. I thlnk
Representatlve Sklnner knnws Where lt ls and I thlnk Representatlve

kaddell knnws where lt IS.''

Speaker Redmond: nRepresentatlve Sklnner/'

Sklnner: ''Its West .....''

Schoeberleln: ''Okay. 1ts out of qy distrlct. so 1.../.

Sklnner: ''....at the cnrner nf Reute 47 and Rnute 72. Y0Q can't get

tbere from your dlstrlct because Route 72 ls such a mlserable roai/'

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Representatlve Madlson/'

Madlson: ''Thank y:u very much Mr. Speaker. Mr. Speaker, weuld the sponser

ôf the amendment read the amendment agaîn? 1 don't have a copy of ît.

er at least explain lt agaln/'

HcAulsffe: ''The Amendment simply states that the prcperty w$11 nct be

transferred to Mr. Saffs until there is an appraisel by the Hlghway

Department and bnth sldes agree that the prlce wnnld be falr market
. *

value fnr the land/''
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Hadlsnn: nAnd what happens lf there 1: nn agreement?''

HcAullffe: ''Then the land will nnt be transferred to hlm/'

Madsson: ''Alrlght. thank you-''

Speaker Redmnnd: ''The question fs on the adoptlon of the amendment. '

Allo- .Representative H111.''
' H111: ''I wender lf the spnnsor Would yield to one questlon/'

Speaker Redmond: ''He lndlcates he W111.''

H111: ''At 0ne tlme, they didn't have the prnper flgures ln regard t: .

the acreage or the...a...a...1ecat10n. perfect lncatlnn of thls

prnperty. Has that been stralghtened nut?''

NcAullffe: ''T: the best of my knowledge lt has. 1 talked to the
' 

' L d Acqussltlnn Officer todly and h'e tolè meHlghway Department s an

that flgures that they had erlglnally set on the property were ton

hlgh. They estimate lt to be $5000 and they agreed that that was tôo
' 

hlgh and the BighWay Department and the man whô Wants the land have

agreed that they w111 ablde by an appralsal and whatever the falr

market value of the land ls that's what the prlce w111 be.. ItS only

abeut 1.4 acres/'

Speaker Redmond: ''The questlnn ls cn the adoptlnn of the amendment. A11

ln faver of the adoptlon say aye. oppesed. no. The ayes have 1t; '

the amendment is adopted. Any further amendments?''

Jack 0'Brfen: ''NO further amendments-''

Speaker Redmond: ''Thlrd Reading. 2387.,'

Jack 0'Brfen: ''House B111 2387. Emll Jones. A B111 for an Act to amend

the Hedlcal Practice Act. Secnnd Readsng of the B111. Nn Committee

' Amendments-'' .

Speaker Redmond: ''Any amendments frnm the floor?''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Amendment No. 1. Emll Jones. Amends House Bill 2387 on
z 

'

page 1, llne 1. and so forth/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Jones on the amendment/'

Jones: ''Thank y0u Hr. Sreaker. Amentment Nn. 1 tn 2387 ls a very very

good amendment, but in the interest of tsme, 1 move to table

Amendment No. 1. I leave to table Amendment No. 1.''

Speaker Redmond: ''The Gentleman has askêd leave to table Amendment No. 1.

Any objectlon? Amendment No. 1 #s tabled. Any further amendments?''

ack 0 ' Rr$ en .- 'lrln f ur'hpr ampndmentq ''
. . x ''rj A
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Speaker Redmond: ''Th#rd Readlng. 2414. Take that 0ne nut of the recnrd.

2438. Representative J.M. Barnes/'

Jack 0'Br#en: ''House Bill 2438. J.M. Barnes. A Bf11 for an Act to amend

the Schonl tode. Second Readsng of the B111. No Commfttee Amendments/'

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Any amendments from the floor?''

Jack 0'Br#en: ''Amendment #1. Jana Barnes. Amends House B111 2438 on

page 1 by deletlng llnes 1 through 4 and so forth.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Barnes/'

Barnes: ''Thank ycu Rr. Spaaker and ladles and gentlemen nf the House.

Hnuse B111 2438 ah... the amendment drastscally llmlts the orfginal

B111. lt provldes that the Ipllnols offlce nf Educatlon shall loan

nr grant secular text books and medfcal servlces free of charge tn

any student ln the State of Illlnnls enrolled #n grades klndergarden

thrnuçh grade twelve in pubplc schools and nther schools whsch are sn

complfence *1th the compulsory attendance 1og of the State of Illlnols

ln Title 6 of the Civll Rlghts Act nf 1964.:'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatqve Schnelder/'

1. Schnelder: ''Thank you Hr. Speaker and Pembers of the Bouse. Thls Js

the a1d to private school Bill and now ah... lt should be polnted nut

that this amendmeFt is the Bill ah... er the neW B111 and 1 kncw that

wedre nnly on Second Readlng. but St has a number of prnv#sfons sn

lt that perhaps ah.... nughta be ah.p.at least dlscussed to prepare

us ln some way for the debate that W#11 follow nn Thlrd. The few

questlnns that I have W111 be brlef and I'd ask maybe Representative

Barnes to address herself to some nf the changes. Now what you have

deleted are the references tn what, Jane? Mnuld ynu ah......''

Barnes: ''The auxlllary....o''

Schelder: ''IIm scrry 1 don't have the amendment here. Ilve loôked at

1t. but I don't have here so What have ynu taken out?''

Barnes: '':e11 , Just about the entlre B111. The only parts that I left

ln are the parts that the United States Supreme Court rendered a de-

clslon last Monday in the case ef Meek vs. Pfcture in Pennsylvania and

hart of this declsion apnroves the lnaning nf text books to students
under the program in the State of Pennsylvanla/'

Schneider: ''So what you're addlng ah.... the text bonks are stfll in
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B111 and you're adding medbcal services and you're asklng the llllnnls

offlce zf Educatlnn tn mnnltor the program?''

Barnes: ''Yes.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Mccourts for what purpnse do you rlse?''

Mccnurt: ''Hr. Speaker. we've been here many hnurs and we are nnly on

Secnnd Readlng and 1 Would hope that thls amendment would be adnpted

and the Bf11 can ba prnperly dlscussed when lt's nn Thlrd Readlng. I

mnve the prevlous questlon/'

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Representat#ve Schnelder/'

Schneider: ''l'm ah... I'm always excqted tn hear What Jlm's gnt to say

because he's a gnnd Hember on the Cnmmlttee and he has awfully gond

snsfght on........J'

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Conflne yourself to the amendment/'

Schnebder: ''......but he d1d lnterrupt me and he d1d make a pôlnt of

nrder. Khat I am asklng then ls ah... ôn thss last portlnn nf the

amendment. Jane. What ls the function of the I.O.E. and then that
/ .

w111 be a11 1 have tn say. khat role d: they play in thls? Mhat dnes

that mean?''

Barnes: ''keql, they are gnlng tn provlde the text bonks and the medical

servlces and medfcal servsces ls deflned Just as the reglstered

nurses ln the scho:1s.......''

SchneJder: ''But dnes that mean..... I'm snrry/l

Barnes: ''That's a11 rlght. you can flnlsh/'

Schnelier: ''%e11 . dnes that mean that they monltor the program for

medlcal servlces or ah... are you talklng also about nther programs

they could approve that they would attend to?''

Barnes: ''Nn. 1'm strictly talking about the reglstered nurses and it

wnuld monitored by them/'

Schneider: ''So you're talklng about the schools befng paid..... I mean

the nurses besng paîd ln prlvate schools wîth public funds?''

Barnes: ''The nurses belng paid ln a11 schools/'

Schneider: ''A11 right. 1 have no other questions/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Hoffman/'

Hoffman: ''You use... ah.... may 1 ask a questlon of the Sponsor, please?''

Barnes: ''Yes you may-''9
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Heffman: ''Ah.....I feel that snmeone ls castlng deversion upnn mes Mr.

Speaker. and l wfsh ynu wnuld do somethlng about fto''

Speaker Redmnnd: I wi11.'d
Hoffman: ''odkay. Vàen ynu nse the term 'regsstered nurse' in what content

are yöu uslng the word 'regsstered'? As an R.N. cr ln fact that they

meet the quallflcatlons fnr schoôl nurses?'' '

Barnes: ''That's right/'
ZZ Hcffman: ''He've been here tnn long, Hr. Speaker. ke've gone bananaso''

Speaker Redmnnd: ''AAy fuether questlnns?''

Hnffman: ''Thatd: a very reasnnable unswer and 1 accept 1tJ'

Speaker Redmnnd: ''The questïon ls en the adeptfcn of the amendment. A11

ln favor say 'aye' and a11 npposed say 'nay' and the 'ayes' have lt

and the amendment ïs adnpted. Are there any furtàer amendments?''

Jàck 0'Br$en: ''Ne further amendments/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Thfrd Readfng. The Chafr did not realfze that Repre-

sentatlve Shea was handling 2414. He took it :ut of the record. 2414.1

Jack o'Brfen: ''Hcusa Bi11 2414. A B111 for an Act to amend an Act ln

relatlnn tn the establlshment nf a Hedlcal Center Dlstrîct fn the

Clty of Chlcagn. Second Reading of the Bi11. 0ne Committee Amendment.

Amends House B111 2414 tn page 1 . lïne 32 4nd sn fnrth/'

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Repra:entatlve Shea/'

Shea: ''Mr. Speaker, I muve f0r the adoptîen nf Cemmfttee Amendment #1.

Thls $s the Appôlnt Qf poWer W$th regards to the Hembers of the

Ccmmlssîon nf the Chlcagc Medïcal Center on the near west slde zf

Chlcago-''
-speaker Redmond: ''The gentleman has maved for th: adoption of Amendment

#) tn House Bill 2414. A11 ln favnr say 'aye' Rnd oppnsed 'nn' and

the 'ayes' have ft and the amandment Ss adopted. Are there further

amendments?''

Jack o'Brien: ''NO further amendments/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Thlrd Readlng. 2443/'

 Jack o'Brsen: ''House Bilq 2443, Yourell. A B111 fnr an Act to amend
the Civll Admlnlstrative Code. Secnnd Reedîng of thê B111. 0ne

Commlttee Amendment. Amends Hnuse Bill 2443 on page 1 , lsne 8 ûnd

ah.... by strlkïng the words 'home rule' and so forth/'
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Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Yourell/'

Ynurell: ''Thank ynu. Mr. Speaker and ladles and gentlemen nf the Hûuse.

Commlttee Amendment /1 tn 2443 takes the wnrds 'hnme rule' out wherever

lt appears ln the B111 and substltutes instead, ah... 'any unlt nf

lncal government'. At the bottom of the Bill ah... lt makes a change

ln that the department ah... and wa're talklng abeut the Department

ef Revenue. ah... shall determlne the compatfbsllty nf the local tax.

I mnve the adnptfcn nf Cnmmlttee Amendment /1.''

Speaker Redmnnd: ''The gentleman has mnved the adnptïon ef Agreed Amend-

ment #1 tn Heuse B#11 2443. A11 ln favnr say 'aye' and a11 oppösed

say...... Representative Sklnner/'

Sklnner: ''Meuld the Sponsor yseld fer a questinn?''

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Representatlve Sklnner/'

Sklnner: ..:111 thls make the cnllectlon ef the Cnnk Cnunty Llqunr Tax

nn whnlesale llquor dealer: easfer?''

Yourell: ''Yes. lt W111. Upon a Wrltten nôtbcew... a request by the

Ccenty of Cnnk nr any other unlt nf lncal gnvernment. ah... the

cnllectlon and the admlnfstratlon nf any tax that ls cnmpatlble wlth

any tax ls cnllected by the oepartment ef Revenue and 1 thlnk what

welre dnlng: Representative Sklnner: ls talklng tn the B111 and n:t

the amendment/'

Sklnner: ''I'm snrry. Mould ynu repeat the amendment, then?''

Yourell: ''The amendment takes out Whever the Wnrdsl 'hnme rule' appears

and places 1n... that.... there.... that place 'any unbt nf local

nvernment ' and on ah . . . . . .''g

Skfnner: ''D0es thls ah... lf the Speaker cceld transmft another questlon

ah.... wnuld thls mean that my cnunty could issue a whnlesale lfquor

tax and 1et th1s....'. cnuld levy a whnlesale Tlqunr tax and then

ah... have the Department of Revenue..-./'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Shea.'' '

Shea: ''Mr. Speaker. the gentleman is talklng about whether h1s county

by ordfnance. may smpose a tax. I don't thsnk that's got anything

to dn Wlth thls legislatson-''

Speaker Redmnnd: ''l thlnk ynu arê correct. Anything further? The

gentleman has moved the adnptson ôf Amendment à1 ..... Representatlve
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Valsh.''

Malsh: ''Hell . I dnn't flnd the amendment here en my desk.... I dnn't seem

to be able te flnd anythlng here nn my desk. l would llke tn flnd

nut what thïs dnes tn the Bï11.''

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Representatîve YoQre11.''

Yeurell: ''Ah.... nnw f:r the thlrd tlme. yhat ft dnes tn the B111 ls

take :ut 'hnme eule' and place ln that place 'any unlt nf lncal

gnvernment' and makes it #mportant tn the Department nf Revenue be-

cause they thought st was lmpnrtant that the tax upon wrltten request

nf any lecal government Wnuld reguest t: be cnllected by the Depart-

ment nf Revenue be a tax that they're 4lready collectlng/'

Qalsh: ''He11 . lf 1 may speak nn the amendmentao.s''

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Prnceed/'

Halsh: ''Tbe Bf11 ls very bad tô start Wltb. The amenèment makes lt worse
f:r thnse nf us Whn llve ln nen home rule unlts because it permlts

Qur n:n home rule unlts tn levy taxes wfthout any responslblllty to

thefr cnnstftuents. Vfllage Boards and and cnuntles can 1evy......''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Yourella''

Ynurell: ''Yes. Mr. Speaker. he's speaklng tn the B111. Nnw l thlnk that

welve g:t to vnte on thfs amendment and a11 tnat the amendment does

ls ah... lt's a Cnmmlttee Amendment that was agreed upnn by the

Department nf Revenue. Thls dnes not say that any unbt nf lncal

gnvernment may dn anythïng; except upon wrîtten request or levy any

tax. A11 thls amendment dnes ls substltute the Wnrds 'home rule'

fnr 'any unqt cf local government'. Now if the gentqeman wants to

talk aboot the merfts nf the Bî11 ah.... he says lt's a bad Bï11 ah....

and 1 happen t: dlsagree and sn does a 1ot Qf other penple. but 1

thlnk we cughta talk about the amendment and vnte on the amendment

elther up nr dDWn.''

Speaker Redmond: ''I agree wlth the Representatlve/'

kalsh: '':e11. what do you mean you agree wlth him, Mr. Speaker. 1 was

speaklng to the amendment and if I may contlnue...a..''

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Address ynurself to the amendment/'

kalsh: ''I was addresslng myself to the amendment, Hr. Speaker-''

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Proceed. Representative Shea/'
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Shea: ''Mr. Speakerl I thlnk that lf the Asslstent Mlnorlty Leader wnuld

dn less argulnq wlth the Chalr and more tn the amendment under con-

slderatlon, perhaps we Wouldn't be delayed so lnng/'

Speaker 'Redmond: ''Representatlve Malsh, cnnflne ynur remarks tn the amend-

RIYZV î'

Malsh: 0Me11. I Would have been thrnugh, Mr. Speaker, conflnlng my re-

marks to the amendment, if I had n0t been snterrupted. Back tô what

I sald. thls amendment provides that the B111 1s extended to nnn

hnme rule unlts and provides that taxlng bod#es ln nôn home rule unlts

can levy a tax withôut any responslbilfty and I submlt to you that

that's wrnng. Mhen the tax ls collected by the state, the taxpayer

feels that the state has levled that tax and the tax goes for munlclpal

servlces and there's nn accountablllty. Nnw the amendment ls bad.
- The B111 ls hnrrlble t: start W1th.... the amendment #s bad and as a

person Who represents many people ln n0n home rule un#ts. ask everyon:

to cppose thss Amendment :nd then tc cppcse the BIII.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Palmer.''

Palmer: ''lf the Sponsor W#11 yleld for a questlon or soo
''

Speaker Redmond; ''He lndlcates that he W111J'

Palmar: ''Ah.... Buz, ln the orfgfnal B111 ah... there's a flscal reguest

ah... a flscal note request. Was that obtalned?''

Ynurell: ''I belleve lt has/'

Palmer: ''Has one been flled. Mr. Clerk?''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''%e11 . there's nn flscal note request/'

Palmer: ''Helll 1'd ask for a flscal nnte. nnt onlv on the B111. but also

nn the amendment. Whlch 1 thfnk 1 am wlthln my rights to do so at

thls tlmew''

Speaker Redmond: ''Proceed/'

Palmer: ''That's a11.''

Speaker Redmond: HAny further questlnns? The question 1s. ... Representa-

tlve Schraeder-''

Schraeder: ''Rr. Speaker. this B#11 was heard Jn the Revenue Commfttee

and I may have m#sunderstood and I'd llke to ask the Sponsor of

the amendment lf ah.....''

Speaker Redmcnd: ''Prcceed/'
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Schraeder: ''I understocd h1m t: say that the Department nf Revenue

dldn't eblect tn thïs amendment?''

Yeurell: I'khat d1d you say: Ssr?''

Schrieder: ''Ynu say that the Department ef Revenue dldndt nbject te

thls amendment?''

Yeurell: ''The Department nf Revenue Rsked fnr an amendment and that

Rmendment Was wnrked nut ln cnnperatlnn wsth the Department nf

Revenue and the people that wnrked lt nut fnslsted that the tax.....

er the repartment inslsted that the tax at least be cnmpat#ble wlth

the tax that they're presently collectfng. The Revenue Department

had nn obdectlnn tn thb: amendment ln Cnmmlttee/'

Schraeder: ''Qe11 . 1et ma speak t: the subject. lf I may. Mr. Chalrman.''

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Preceed/'

Schraeder: ''The Department of Revenue does nnt approve nf the compatiblllt

zf these taxes. It has s: ïndïcated. l happened t: have been on

the Cnrmfttee and I ôpposed the B111. I ôppôse it nnw and I certalnly

eppnse the statement in the amendment. Secnndly. we're golng to g#ve

the powers ah... nnt nnly tn Chlcagn, lf thls B111 1s passed: but to

. every munlclpallty could put on a tax wlthnut a referendum. Thls ls

a very bad state of affaîrs. Fnr those twn reasnns and basïcally be-

cause the cnmpatlblllty nf a tax....... welre saylng tn any munlcspallt

to put a tax nn and the Department nf Revenue will be glad tn collect

Jt fnr you and then the paglslature can catch a11 devslment fnr

passlng the tax. Thls ls a bed amendment to a bad B111.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatbve Shea/'

Shea: ''Mr. Speaker and ladies and gentlemen of the House, I handled a

plece nf slmflar leglslatinn during the last Sesslnn nf the legls-

lature and Was a f:*' vôtes shnrt on Tàlrd Readlng. Ràen thls B111

was heerd fn Cnmmittee. Dne nf the crses, particularly from my

cnlleaçues acrnss the alsle was. that lt d$d n:t extend to unlts

nf lncal gnvernment other than home rule unlts. Thls B111: ln 1ts

amended fnrm, has been Worked nut where such ah.... the Department

cf Revenue says that ft fs n0w fn : workable form and that they can

make lt work. The Munlclpal League is noW ln favor nf this legislatlnn

and 1 think lt ls an extremely gnnd amendment and should pass-''
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Speaker Redmond: ''Representatîve Duff/'

Duff: ''ke11. Hr. Speaker. I always hesltate tn dlsagree wlth the elnquence

ef the Malorlty Leader. but I would polnt out tn the penple who don't
llve ln home rule unlts, that What this amendment does. as Representa-

tlve Schraeder peinted Qut, lt says ln effect. wlth thls amendment,

that any unJt ef lncal government can ask the Department nf Revenue

tc admlnlster and enferce thelr nrdlnances as specifled ln a wrltten

request Rnd lmpose a tax cnmpatlble w1th the llke state tax. Now

what the hnnker ln here that lsn't s: nbvlnus, lt's bad ennugh that

they want the state tn cnllect a11 cf the taxes and handle a11 of

the cest and prnblems that they Would ntherwlse have, but the honker

ln here ls that ynur n:n hnme rule unlts are nnt golng tn be lmpnwered

under the Constltutlon to pass snme nf the taxes that the home rule

unlts. llke the Clty nf Chlcagn nr my own town, Would be able tn pass.

There W111 be a great deal mnre utlllzatlnn cf thfs power by the

hnme rule unlts Wh0 are seekfng your vntes that yeu are nor represent-

1ng hnma rule unlts. The/'re seeklng your vntes t: give them a
power for whlch y0u W111 take the bpame/'

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Representatsve Maragns.''

Haragos: ''Mr. Speaker and Members nf the House, as was pn#nted out,

1 belleve earller ln debate. we Wrestled wlth thls problem two

years ago and agafn this term. trying tc make a reasnnable apprnach

te thls very vltal prnblem, Whlch ln the lnng run w111 save money

fer the taxpayers because theylll be nne cnllectinn agency and one

audltlng agency that ah... llke ls done sn sales tax ani nther areas.

I thlnk thls is a gnnd Bi11 and #t's R step fn the rlght dfrectlcn.

It g:t eut nf Connbttee at 13 te 5 because many ef thnse who were

en the Commlttee last year real#zed the smportance of it and noW

that lt had the cnrrectlnn cver Whlch the oblectlnn ef the Depart-
ment nf Revenue Were satssfled. It should ceme cut and lt should

pass and glve the people nf State nf Illlnols a better admsnlstratfon

fnr everybndy W1th less mnney.... because lf we have to duplicate

on the local level as Well as nn the state level , lt becomes very

much mnre costly. 1 ask fnr your support of thbs B111 and thss
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amendment/'

Speaker Redmnnd: ''The questlnn ls on the adnptlon nf the amendment
.

Representatlve Palmer/'

Palmer: ''Mr. Speaker. I had requested a fsscu! ncte
g
''

Speaker Redmnnd: ''The questlôn Js nn the adoptfon of the amendment
. A11

thnie..... Representatlve Yeurell/'

Ynurell: ''Yes, 1'd llke the npportunlty tn clnse. Mr. Speaker. 1 ah...''

speaker Redmond: ''Prnceed/'

Ynurell: ''There ls nnthlng ln thls B111. whatever, that says that any
unft er lncal gnvarnment may Qr shall smpose any tax

. NnW lf ynu

want te read that $ntn the Bl77 . well that's flne, but that's n:t ln

the Bi11. A11 thls amendment and the B611 says ls that any unlt nf

local gevernment has a tax that ls cempatlble wlth the tax that ss

presently cnllected by the Department nf Revenue fer the State ef

Illinois and $: spursed back by any unst ûf loca! government
, that

upon wrltten request- ... Qpon wrltten request, that the Department

nf Revenue, prnvldlng the tax ls cnmpatsble. wlll cnllect the tax.

A11 nf the cost of cnllêctfng the tax w111 be born by the unlt of

lecal gnvernment that makes the request. 1 move the adnptlon ef

Cemmlttee Amendment /1.''

Speaker Redmond: ''The gentleman has mnved the adoitlnn nf Cnmmlttee

Amendment f7 tn Hnuse B$11 2443. A!1 ln favnr say 'ayel and oprosed

'nn' and the Chalr ls unable to determsne. A11 ln favnr vnte 'aye'

and opposed vnte 'nn'. Have a11 vnted Whô wlsh? The Clerk wfll

take the record. 0n thqs questlon there are 73 'aye' and 46 'nn'

and the amendment is adopted. 2443. Representatlve Palmer/'

Palmer: ''The B111 ls stlll Dn Second. Mr. Speaker. ls that correct?''

Speaker Redmond: ''That's correct-''

Palmer: ''Thank youo''

Speaker Redmond: ''State your polnt/'

Maragos: ''Thls has an Appreprlation Bi11 accnmpanylng it. 2445. Do we

need a fiscal note on the Appropriatïon B111 attached to 1t? 2445

$s an adlnsnsng ah....B$11 whsch allnkls $1û0.ûQQ for thls purticular

thbng and I don't th#nk a flscal note qs necessary/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Duff/'
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Duff: ''Mr. Speaker, at the urglng of the Majorfty Leader a lsttle earller

ln thls Sessinn. the Chalr ruled, wlth respect tô Hnuse B111 900. that
a flscal note Was regulred. even though it had an apprnprlatson/'

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Representatlve Ynurell/'

Ynurell: ''Yes. Mr. Speaker. I noW move that a flscal note to House B#11

2443 ls n:t applqcable because lt ah... ls accnmpanîed and ls a

cnmpanlnn B#11 Df House B111 2445. whlch ss a $100.000 Apprnprfatlnn

B111: whlch passed nut of Commlttee ah... twe nr three days age/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatsve Buff/'

Duff: ''Rr. Speaker: y:u had just already moved to annther ltem en the

agenda. I thlnk that the mntlon ls n:t tlmely/'

Speaker Reimnnd: ''Representatlve Palmer/'

Palmer: ''Mr. Speaker and ladles and gentlemen nf the House, under-...

althcugh an Approprsatsnn Bl11 may have passed nut nf thls House.

lt had to do W1th the nrlglnal B111 and does nnt .... and d1d n:t

have tn dn Wlth the amendment. NnW under the ah.... Sectl'on 1 zf

the Fsscal Nnte Act: every B$11 except thnse Bllls making a dlrect

approprlatlon. the purpose nr effect nf whfch ls tn expend any state

funds, etc.... or tn lncrease er decreas.. 1 submst. Fr.' Speaker.

that one ls requlred on thls B111.''

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Representatlve Shea/'

Shea: ''Rr. Speaker. my understandsng ls that Hr. Ynerell just suppl#ed

a flscal note, but aslde from that fact. We went through thîs earller

tcday and ln Chapter 62 in an Act entltled 'A Note Requirfng Fîscal

Notes'. Sectlon 3 of that Act talks how a Member may mnve that that

Act nr that request ah... en that B111 ln fnapplfcable and then

Sectlon E nf nur rules and 1 wnuld dsrect Hr. Duff's attention to

Sectfnn E of the rules: W1th regard to the applfcatlon of fsscal

notes; alsn provldes a methnd whereby a Member can say that & flscal

note ls lnappllcable and hoW that ls handled/'

speuker Redmond: ''The Chalr rules that the motlon is in order. Represen-

tative Schraeder.''

schraeder: ''Mr. Speaker, polnt of lnformatson/'

Speaker Redmnnd; ''State your polnt.''

Schraeder: ''l'm not sure on the processîng of a flscal note and I'd llke
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te hêve some lnformatlnn from the Chalr. lf I may/'

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Proceedo''

Schraeder: ''Hhn may prncess nr submlt a fsscal nnte? Is that a respnnsl- '

blllty of a Member nf the House er ls that the responsfbfllty of

an agency nf state government?l'

Speaker Redmond: ''1 belleve lt's a Member..... the responslblllty nf an

agency nf state gnvernment-''

Schraeder: ''Hr. Speaker, Qn that basls thin 1 Would ask the Speaker tn

lock at the flscal nnte that has been submltted and' ask sf lt ls

sufflcsent tc meet tbe regulrements thut's requested by....
''

Speaker Redmnnd: ''The Chalr lntends tn put the motlon nf Representatfve

Ynueell as te whethar or n:t a flscal nnte fs requlred. Representatlve

Deuster/'

Deuster: ''Mr. Speaker. 1'm nnt sure whether thss polnt has been made.

but &h... ln the Flscal Note Act. lt lndlcates When a B111 has been

amended ah.... that the cost.. and thls ls Sectlnn 4237.... When

a B111 has been amended on the House floor ah... then the flscal note

must lnclude that ah... amendment and I don't thlnt the flscal nnte
ln thls lnstance lncqudes the amendment because We Just adnpted the

amendment and hnW cnuld 1t?''

Speaker Redmnnd: ''A11 rlghts the Chalr lndlcated it was h1s lntentlon

to pnt the questlon that Was ralsed by Representatlve Yeurell's

mntlenw''

Deuster: ''Nhat was the motlon?''

Speaker Redmnnd: ''That the House determlne that the flscal nnte was not

requlred, whlch ss in the Flscal Nnte Act. Representative Palmer

and guff have spoken before. I believe Representetive Halsh has and

new Representatlve Hart/'

Hart: ''T move the prevloûs questlon/'

Speaker Reimnnd: ''The gentleman has moved the prev/ous questlnn. The

questlon ls shall the maln questlon be put. Representative...

a11 those sn favor fndlcate by saylng 'aye' and those opposed 'no'

and the 'ayes ' . . . . . . a11 thnse vote 'aye ' and . . . . a11 thnse in favor

vnte ' aye' and thnse npposed vote 'nn ' . Representative Sksnner.''

c1
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Skfnner: ''Melve gnt a real chance, here, to save the taxpayers soma

mcney and lf we can delay thls b111 past mldnlght. he's nnt golng

tn be able tn have twn legsslatlve-..-''

Speaker Redmond: ''The Gentleman ls out of order. Representatlve Duff.

fer what reasoq d: ynQ rlse?'l

Duffl ''Parllamentary lnquiry, Hr. Speaker/' .

Speaker Redmond: ''State yeur posnto'l

Duff: ''As 1 understand 1t, the motlon requlres 89 vntas/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Prevlnus questlnn?''

Duff: ''No. I1m serry: I was talklng nn the motlon. I'm sorry/'

Speaker Redmend: ''Ynu'd be wrnng en that tno; 1ts the malnrlty of thnse
present and vntbng. 0n thls questlcn there's 62 ayes. 45 nays. the

prevfous questlon. The questlon ls shall the House determlne that a

flscal nete ls n0t requlred on Hnuse B111 2443. No, that was on the

prevsous questbon. The motsnn for the prevlous questlon falls.

Representatlve kalsh. I'd llke to call attentlon to the House the

fact that we have. fn two hcers and a half: we have done ten bllls.

Re have abcut ten mnre to gn and on that busls, we'll get out of here

at 3:00 o'clnck ln the mnrnsng because we lntend to ge through a11

House bills en Second Readsng/'

kalsh: '':e11 . Hr. Speaker. that ls not Justlflcatlnn fôr taking actlon on

a b111 that we should not be taklng actlon on. I submlt to you that a

motfon to suspend the provlsfons nf the Flscal Note Act Where lt ls
.e 

t

clearly called for and where a flscal nnte Was presumably filed for the
' b111 when it Was unamended. ls Just rldlculnus. Ynu know fnr the flrst
tïme fn the tïme that I've been ln the legfslature, l sald the Ffscal

Ncte Act suspended earller tnday. lt was shôddy action; we should nnt

have taken lt then and We should have not have attempted lt now. NoW

Mr. Speaker- ./'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Shea, for What purpose do ynu rlse?''

Shea: ''1 rlse on a pnlnt of personal privllege because 1Im sure the

Gentleman is dlrectfng h1s remarks to me and lt seems tn me quite

pecullar that when 0ne fnllows the rules and 0na follows the statutes

nf thbs State and a malorlty nf the people ln the chambers sustaln hlm,

Mr. Malsh then feels ïts shûddy treatment. Mr. Malsh has n0t yet learne

that he's a mlnorlty member of thls House, not a ma/nrlty member, and l
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h1m te remember h1s actlnns and thnse of seme ether people ln the

last fnur years/'

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Representatlve Halsho''

Halsh: ''Yes. emlnently falr tn the last part nf h1s statement and te the

flrst part: he's nverly sensltlve. I wasnlt really thlnklng of hlm,

1 was thlnklng nf ynu. Mr. Speaker/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Thank ycu/' h

kalsh: ''But n:w that he mentlons 1t* ynu weren't here. he was. Agafn.

and serlnuslyl We shnuld nnt tamper *1th the Flscal Nnte Act. lt 1s

there fnr a purpese. we knnw the purpose and agaln, serlnusly. Yr.

Speakar. ha-ha. tàls ls the Worst nf a11, ha-ha. Agaln. l'm very

serlnus and 1 can àardly lenk at y0u anymere. Ha-ha. l ask...1 ask

the membershlp...-l lmplere the membershlp...ha-ha--..ha-ha...''

Speaker Redmnnd: ''preceed/'

Halsh: ''0h gned. Yeh. Alrlght. 1'm ln the tunnel where 1 belong, Hr.

Speaker. 1 lmplere the membershlp, serlnusly, and ï am belng very

serleus nôw. te relect the Gentleman's request t: nnt have a ffscal

nete en thfs b1!1 and amendment. Whlch nbvlously requlres a flscal

R 0 VQ * 15

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Palmer, agaln/'

Palmer: ''Polnt of order. Nr. Speaker.''

Speaker Redmnnd: ''State your polnt/'

Palmer: ''Sectlnn 7 nf the F#scal Nnte Act, Chapter 63. Sectlnn 42.37.

ln the. about the mlddle nf that Sectlon. lt prevldes concernlng the

amendment. '#n llke manner Whenever any measure fs amended on the

floor nf elther House ln such matters to substantlally effect the

cause therenf or the revenues tn be derlved therenf as stated in

the flscal note attached to the measure prlnr tn such amendment.

The malority nf such' Hnuse mey propose that no actlon shall be

taken upen the amendment untll the spnnsor nf the amendment presents

tc the members a statement of the flscal effect nf h1s proposed

amendment', Hr. Speakerg 1 thlnk ynu d1d prnv#de a flscal nnte

on the orsqlnal bill , am 1 cnrrect on that?''

Speaker Redmond: ''YeS.''

Palmer: '':e11: then I W111 move that no actlon be taken upon the amendment

<
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untll such tlme as the sponsnr presents t: the members a statement

ef the flscal effect as prevlded by 1aw.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Farley/'

Farley: '':e11 Mr. Speaker, am 1 cerrect ln assumlng that the amendment

was already adnptei and the Gentleman's remarks are untlmely?''

Speaker Redmnnd: ''The amendment has been. adepted. Representatlve

Schlsckman.''

Z Schllckman: ''May 1 pose an fnqulry t: the Chalr
. Mr. Speaker? A flscal

nnte has been flled?'l

Speaker Redmnnd: ''lt has: yes/î

Schllckman: ''Alrlght. then by admlsslôn nf the sponsnr nf thls blll,

a flscal note ls necessary, ls that cnrrect?''

Speaker Redmond: ''1 dnn't draw that lnterpretatlnn. necessarlly. I th#nk

he felt that by dnlng lt that he would answer whatever requlrement

even lf lt Was spurious. and that lt cnuld be moved tn Thlrd order nf

Readlng/'

Schllckman: ''He11 Mr. Speaker. I respectfully suggest that by h1s havlng

flled a flscal nete, he has admltted that a flscal nnte ls necessary.

and lt seems to me that the next erder of buslness ls to determlne

whether or not. by the flllng zf that ffscal nnte. he has cnmplled

wlth the Act. 1 understand that the flscal nnte ls nne that ls

prepared by the sronsor and : respectfully call to ynur attentlnn

that a fsscal nnte must be prepared by the effected egency. The

effected agency. ln thss case. ls the Department nf Revenue, and

that the fiscal nnte ls eut of order and that thls bîll shnuld stay

at the order of Secnnd Readlng untll a flscal nnte has been supplled

to thls body by the Department of Revenue/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Maragns/'

Maragns: BMr. Speaker: the f#scal note that was submltted by the

spensor Was from the informatlon received from the Department

which Was attached tn the accnmpanying blll , which ls the Appropriatinn

b111. So therefore, the lmpllcatlon and the lnformation submitted

on that fiscal note by the sponsnr Wes glven to h1m by the

Department, so ln effect. lt Was given...prepared by the Department/'
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Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Duester, thls is the fnurth time/'

Duester: ''%e11 Mr. Speaker, in support of Representatsve Palmer's

mntfon. the Ffscal Note Act clearly #ndicates that whenever any

measure ls amended, and thls 0ne Was amended, on the floor of elther

House ln such manner as to substantlally effect the cost stated ln

the flscal ncte: thl: c7ear7y contemplates that we already had a

flscal note, but an amendment subsequent tn 1t. a malorlty of the

House may propnse that nn actlnn be taken until the sponsor presents

tn the members a statementooawand 1 Wnuld sugjest that we act en

Representatlve Palmer's motlon. Whlch qs conslstent wfth the Fiscal

Nnte Act/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatfve Yourello''

Ynurell: ''Ne11 qlr. Speaker. 1 appreciate a11 the debate and concern

abnut thfs leglslation, partlcularly the amendment, but I thlnk What

mest penple are fôrgett#ng ls that I've made & mot#on and that motion

1s to move that the flscal note that Was requlred ls not applscable.
sn let's vote nn the motlon and qet's get the vntes up there one Way

nr the other.''

Speaker Redmond: ''The questlon 1s cn the Gentleman's mntlon that the

House flnd that the Flscal Note Act is nnt appllcable. A11 thcse

ln faver say aye; npposed nn. A11 thôse in favor vote aye. opposed

vote no. lt takes a majority of those present and vot/ng. Have a11

voted whn wlshed? Have a11 voted Who Wlshed? 0n thfs question there

are 75 ayes, 47 noes. Clerk. take the recnrd. 0n thss questlon:

75 ayes, 47 noes. and the motlon carries. Th#rd Readlng. 2461/'

Jack 0'Br1en: ''House B111 2451. A B111 for an Act to provlde relmburse-

ment f0r reduced trans#t faîrs for the handlcapped. Secnnd Readlng

of the B111. Thls b111 has been read a secnnd tlme prevlously and

held fer a flscal nôte . The f lscal nnte has noW been f i led. ''

Speaker Redmond: ''Any amendments?''

Jack 0 'Brlen : ''No further amendments . '' '

Speaker Redmond : ''Third Readlng. The Chasr wi 11 noW go to the order of

Senate 81 11 s ' Thlrd Reading prlnrlty nf c411 tn call nne b111 that

dies today. Senate B# 1 1 122 . Representative Shea .''

Shea : ''h!r, Speaker, if I m# ght. and 1 've ta1 ked to the mînorbty
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leadershlp nn thls. there are several bslls, snme Senate dslls and

seme House bfll: on the calendar that wll! d1e elther todays tnmnrrow,

er Frïday, and 1 would noW meve tàat any b111 nn the calendar, the

thlrty day rule be extended thrnugh Frïday, May 23rd.''

Speaker Redmond: ''The Gentleman has moved that any b111 that dies today.

Senate nr Hôuse, that the termlnatsnn date be May 22rd. ls that

correctl''

Shea: ''Yes.''

Speaker Redmnnd) ''Tnday, tnmôrrnw, Qr Suniay/'

Shea: ''Frfday/'
Speaker Redmend: ''Frfday. Be extended tn...a...better state that

agaln. we're havlng trnuble.''

Shea: ''Alrlght. Hr. Speakero../'
Speaker Redmnnd: .':111 y:u hnld that nne untll we get r$d nf Yr.....''

Shea: ''Alrlght/'
Speaker Rqdmond: ''There's 0ne nnw tbat l've called fnr Thlrd Reûdfng.

Senate Bï11 122. the enly cne nn Thfrd Readfng-''

Jack o'Crlen: ''Senate B111 122. A B111 fcr an Act tc amend the

tharstable Sollcltatlnn Act. Thlrd Readlnz of the B111J'

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Representatsve Daniels.''

Danlels: ''Mr. Speaker. I thnught that the motlon cnncluded the bll). lf

yeu want st heard, fsne. 1,17 call lt agaln/'

Speaker Redmend: ''1 don't care Sf nothlng gets heard. I had calqed for...''

Danfels: ''0h. ckay. Mr. Speaker. Ladles and Gentlemen nf the Hoase,

Senate B$11 122 amends the Charltable Snlïcïtatlon Act. It raises

frnm $10.000 tn $26.000 the amnunt of contrlbutlons a charïtable
nrganlzatlôn may recesve beYnre belng requlred to flla a flnanclal

statement. It passed the Senate 45-2 and I a$k ynur favorable

conslderatson of thé same/'
Speaker Redmond: ''The qaestson ls shall thls b111 pass? A11 ln favor

vete aye, eppôsed, vute n0. Have a11 voted Wà0 wlshed? Have a11

vnted who wlshed? The Clerk W111 take the recnrd. on thls questîon

there's 109 ayes: 7 nnes, the b111 having recelved the constitotional

malersty ls hereby declared passed. Nnw. Representatlve Shea. w111

yeu state ynur mntson agaln please?''
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Shea: ''Mr. Speaker, 1 move that a11 Hnuse bllls nn the calendar that

wnuld dîe eïther tnday. tnmorrow. Thursday, May 22nd, ôr eïther

tnday or tnmnrrow. that the tlme fnr hearlng those bllls in the

thlrty-day calendar date be extended through May 23rd. and that on

a11 Senate bllls that that tlme be extended through Thursday, May 29th.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Melve heard the motlon. The question i: nn the

mntlon. A11 ln favor lndlcate by saylng aye. Oppnsed. nn.''

Shea: ''Mr. Speakerl dn We need a rnll call on thls?''

Speaker Redmond: ''A11 thôse ln favor vnte aye. oppnsed, vote no.

Have a11 vôted whn Wlshed? The Clerk w111 take the record. 0n thss

questlon, there's 132 aye, 1 no. the mntlnn carries. House Bllls'

Second Readlng. 2455/'

Jack 0'Br#en: ''Housê B111 2455. Younge. A B111 for an Act ln relatlon

to nelghborhood opportunitles center programs. Second Readlng of the

B171. Nn Ccmmlttee Amendments-''

Speaker Redmond: ''Any amendments frnm the flcnr?''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Amendment No. 1. Younge. Amends House B111 2455 on

page 1 and so forth-''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Younge/'

Yeunge: ''The Amendment N0. 1 merely makes more deflnlte. specsfic the

gnals of the program. the method by wh#ch lt w111 be implemented and

the course of materlals tn be taught. And 1 move for the adoptlon'

of Amendment No. 1/.

Speaker Redmond: ''The Lady has mcved the adoptbon of Amendment N0. 1 to

Hnuse Bill 2455. A11 ln favnr of the adoption, say aye. Opposed, no.

The ayes have 1t, the amendment fs adnpted. Any further amentments?''

Jack O'Brien: ''No further amendmentsa''

Speaker Redmcnd: ''Thlrj Readlng. 2477.''
Jack 0'Br1en: ''House Bill 2477. A B111 f0r an Act tn create the Illinois

Prosecuters Councll. Secnnd Readlng of the Bi11. 0ne Commlttee

Amendment. Amends House B#71 2477 on page 1 and so forth/'

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Representat#ve Shea/l

Shea: ''Yr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen of the House, thls $s..a...

blll that went through Judlciary 11s there was qulte a dlscuss#on

about #t. I took lt 0ut nf the record yesterday. 1 believe there 1s...
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ls the/e an Amendment Nn. 2 nr 3 nffered b.y Hr. Palmer there?''

Jack o'Brlen: ''Number 4 by Palmero''

Shea: ''And number 2 and 3 are ldentlcal are they not? There by Hr. Katz/'

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Rlght.''

Shea: ''Alrlght, what 1 Weuld do wlth regards tn Amendment Nn. 1 ls

ask leave of the House to table that amendment because I want to

accept Hr. Palmer's Amendment No. 4.1'

Speaker Redmond: ''Does he have leave? The amendmentls tabled/' '
' 'li Jack 0'Br1en: ''Amendment No. 2. Katz. Amends House B111 24771 as amended:

and sn fnrth/'

' Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Katz/' '.

' - Katz: ''S#mllarly, Yr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the Mouse,

I wnuld seek leave tn table Amendments Nn. 2 and 3 because Amendment

Nn. 4 ls belng ôffered lncorporates the substance of 2 and 3..'

Speaker Redmcnd: ''Does the Gentleman have leave to table Amendments 2

and 3. Hearlng nn nbjectlon the Amendments 2 and 3 are tabled.''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Amendment No. 4. Palmer. Amends House B111 2477 on page

1 and sn fnrth/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Palmer/'

Palmer: ''Hr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the House, the Rajorfty

Leader. the nther nlght. asked me to revlew and revlse Amendment...

h1s Amendment No. 1. llve dlscussed Amendments No. 2 and 3 Wlth

Mr. Katz: and wlth other people, have worked out What I feel w171

be a satisfactory solution to the problem. Ue felt that the

Amendment No. 1 was overstructured that the State's Attorneys'

Assoclatlon ln Illsnnls, composed nf a11 the States Attorneys Were

provldlng a valuable servlca lnsofar as the tralnfng 1s concerned

and thay are alsn rrovldlng prcsecutorlal servlces which the

Amendment No. 4 W111 not touch because those servlces noW are funded

by the I.L.E.C. Insofar as the tralning servlces are cnncerned,

these were funded by the I.L.E.C. and What we seek to do here, ls

to contfnue the fundfng as well as provsde some sort of a transftlon

for a...a..afnr the States Attorneys in thfs State. Sn What We've

done. here, then fs to provide for an eleven member councll. advqsory

côunc#l. llllnoss Prosecutnrs Advisnry Councsl . composed of eight

prcsecutors from four Appellate Dfstrlcts in Illlno#s, as Well as a .
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States Attornqy Qf Cnek Cnunty. as well as the Fresîdent nf the

Illlnnls States Attorneys Assncl:tlôn and the Attnrney General. He

have glven them some mlnlmal dutles here prlmarlly ln the area ef

tralnlng the States Attnrneys as ls belng dene n:w and I wsl! meve

f:r the adcptlen nf Amendment Nn. 4 tn this bi11.''

Speaker Redmend: ''Any dlscusslen? The question $: on the adcptscn cf

Amendment Nn. 4 tn Hnuse B111 2477. A11 fn favnr ef the adnptlon

:ay Aye. oppûsed. no. The ayes have 1t; tha Amendment ls adnpted
.

Aqy further amendments?''

Jack 0'Br$en: ''ND further amendments/'

Speaker Redmnnd: ''N: further amendments. Thlrd Reading. 2555. Take

that nut nf the record. 2558. 0h. pardnn me. N0 amendments on....

w111 yeu read 25557.,

Jack 0'Br$en: ''Heuse B111 2555. Schneberleln. A 2111 fnr an Act to

recreate the Illlnols Commfsslnn nn Labnr Laws. Second Readlng ef the

B111. 0ne Commfttee Amendment. Amends Heuse Bî11 2558 on page 1.
llne 1. and so ferthg''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Schneberleln/'

Schneberleln: ''khat w&s that numbar please?''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Amendment No. 1, on page 1, llne 1 . ln the tltle by

deletlng 7.2A and fnsertlng 7.21A.''

Schneberle#n: ''Yes. Yr. Speaker. ln errnr: lt showed $40.600 lnstead

of $30.000/'

Speaker Redmônd: ''The Gentleman has moved the adoptiôn of Amendment No. 1

te Heuse B111 2555. A11 ln favnr say aye. opposed, n:. The ayes

have 1t. The amendment fs adôpted. Any further amendments?''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''N: further amendments/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Thlrd Reading. 2558/,

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Hnuse Bfli 2558. Meyer. A Bi11 fnr an Act to amend the
Illlnols Houslng Davelopment Act. Second Readlng of the B111. 0ne

Cemmîttee Amendment. Amends Heuse Bill 2558 nn page 1 . llne 1. and

s: ferth-''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Heyera''

. Meyer: ''Thank ynu Mr. Speaker. Thls 1s a technlcal amendment changfng

the paragraph number 7.2A tn 7.21*. I mnve fcr $t& &deqtlocw''
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Speaker Redmond: ''The Gentlemdn's moved for the adopt4on nf Amendment

No. 1 to Hcuse B111 2558. A11 ln favôr say aye. Opposed. n0.

The ayes have 1t; the amendment ls adopted. Are there any further

amendments?''

Jack Q'Brlen: ''NO further amendments/'

Speaker Redmend: ''Thlrd Reading. 2573/'

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Hnuse B111 2573. Gene Hnffman. A B111 fnr an Act t:

amend th: Schonl Code. Second Readfng sf the B$11. 0ne Cormfttee

Amendment/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Hnffman/'

Jack 0'Brfen: ''Amends House B#11 2573 nn page 2 and sô forth/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Hnffman/'

Boffman: ''Hr. Speakerl Ladles and Gentlemen nf the Hnuse. Amendment No. 1

fs a CoFmlttee Amendment. The b111 nrfglnally statad that we Were

talklng about-.a...-a.-.provislnns of psychologlcal servlces for

ln-servlce trafnlng in public schonls. The cnmmsttee requested ln

the amendment. prcvfde that we don't use the term 'publlc' we say

schonls approved by Illinofs Offlce ef Educatlnn. whlch ls a more

general inclusive term, and I wculd move for the adoptlon of

Amendment No.
Speaker Redmond: ''The Gentleman ha: moved for the adôptlon of Amendment

Nn. 1 to House B111 2573. A11 ln favor sndlcate by saying aye.

oppnsed no. The ayes have ît; the amendment ïs adcpted. Any further

amendments-''?''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''hb further amendments/'

Speaker Redmond: ''No further amendments. Thïrd Readlng. 2579/'

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Hnuse B111 2579. Duester. A Bi11 for an Act to amend

the Clvll Admlnlstqative Code of Illlnnis. Second Readlng of the

Bi11. 0ne Commlttee Amendment. Amends' House 2i11 2579.../'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Duester on 2679/.

Duester: ''Mr. Speaker, d1d ynu read the ameniment?''

Jack Q'Brlen: ''Yes sir/'

Duester: ''This amendment had been adopted nn a prsor occasion/'

Jack 0'Br6en: ''There's no msnutes fn here, ynu'd better adopt it agaln.

Tn make sure/'
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Speaker qedmnnd: ''The Gentleman's meved fnr the adoptlon of Amendment Ro.

1 tn 2579. A11 ln favnr say aye. Oppôsed. nn. Representatlve Shea/'

Shea: ''Th1s 1: a flnnr amendmant t: thls b111?''

Duester: ''Yes. yes s1r.''

Shea: ''%e11 1s lt a cnnnlttee er a flenr amendment?''

Duester: ''0h. 1'm sorry. l'm snrry. yes 1ts a cnmmlttee amendment/'

Shea: ''Then the calendar ls Sn errer. Rfght?''

Duester: ''The calendar?''

Shea: 'lYes. Thank ycu/'

Speaker Radmend: ''The Gentleman has mnved the adoptfnn nf Amendment N:. 1

te Hcuse B111 2579. A11 ln favnr say aye. oppnsed, nc. The ayes

have 1t; the amendment ls adepted. Any further amendments?''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Ne forther amendments/l

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Thlrd Readlng. 2580. 0h. parden me. That's an

approprlatien b111. 2582/1

Jack O'Brlen: ''House B111 2582. Hlrschfeld. A 2111 fnr an Act te amend

an Act to create the Unlverslty Clvsl Servlce System of llllnols.

Secnnd Readlng nf the B111. 0ne Commlttee àmendment. Amends House

B111 2582 nn page 21 llne 14. and so fnrth/'

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Representatlve Hîrschfeld/'

Hlrschfeld: ''Thank ynu Mr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen nf the Hnuse.

the Leglslative Reference Bureau made an error 1n draftîng the b111

ln settlng the dates for the vacatlons of the employees of the varlous

unlversltle: And the Committee Amendmânt dîd nethlng but rectlfy that

partlcular fact and I mave fnr the adeptlon of Cnmmittee Amendment No.

) dl

Speaker Redmnnd: ''The Gentleman has mnved for the ainption nf Amendment

Nn. 1 tn House Bi11 2582. A11 ln favor say aye. Opposed, ne. The

ayes have 1t; the amendment ls adopted. Any further amendments?''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Amendment No. 2. Hlrschfeld. Amends House Bî11 2582

nn page 1 and se fnrth/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Hirschfeld/'

Hlrschfeld: ''Thank y:u Mr. Speaker and Ladîes and Gentlemen of the

Hnuse. the tîme thls b111 Was heard before the cnmmlttee, Representa-

tlve Ebbesen raised the questlon concerning its cost, and the
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unlversltles that were there tn testlfy stated that lf the unlversltles

were n:t allnwed tn select the helldays. therè wnuld be a large cnst

ln the blll. but lf the unlversftles Were allowed tn select the

hnlldayss there Wnuld be very llttle ccst, and sn the blll has nnw

been amended to permlt the Qniversstles t: deslgnate the flve holldays

that w111 be used by the varlnus crafts at the unfversltfes and I

wnuld mnve fnr the adnptlnn ef thls aiendment/'

Speaker Redmbnd: ''The Gentleman has mnved fnr the ainptson nf Amendment

N:. 2 te Heuse B111 2582. A11 ln favnr say aye; eppnsed, ne. The

ayes have it; the amendment fs adnpted. Any further amendments?''

pack 0'Br1en: ''Thera's Amendment 3, here, that lnoks îdentical tn 2.''

Hlrschfeld: ''lts get tn be a mlstake and 1 meve W: table Amendment, that

amendment. er lust not cnnslder 1t.''

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Any oblectfnn? Amendment No. X...''

Jack 0'Br#en: ''NO further amendments/'

Speaker Redmond: '': expected you to wear nrange. Ha-ha. 2835/.

Jack 0'Br1en: ''House B111 2835. Kelier. A B111 f:r an Act creatlng
the kabash Hhlte County Study Cnmmlssîon. Secend Readlng of the B111.

N: Cnmmlttee Amendments/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Any amendments from the flnnr? Request fnr a flscalA

nnte nn thls. Representatlve Keller. Qhn requested 1t. Yr. Clerk?

Pull ft out nf the recnrd temporarqly. 2891/.

Jack 0'Br1en: ''House Bf11 2891. Berman. A B111 fôr an Act t: amend

the School Code. Secnnd Reading nf the B111. 0ne Commlttee

Amendment. Amends House B111 2891 nn page 1. llne 1, and sn forth/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatîve Berman/'

Berman: ''Mr. Speaker, Cormlttee Amendment No. 1 . after it w&s veted :ut

nf cosmlttee, we feuid that there were placement errors and lenguage

errnrs and 1 have redrafted the same intent lntn a new amendment Wlth

the corrections made. sn l Would now mnve to table Cnmmlttee Amendment

M0 . 1 . ''

Speaker Redmond: ''Dnes the Centleman have leave? Hearîng no nblectlons,

leave ls granted. Table Amendment No. 1 tn Hnuse B1)1 2891/'

Jack O'Brlen: ''Amendment rn. 2. zermen. Amends Hnuse B111 2891 nn page 1,

llne 1. and so fnrth/'
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Speaker Redmônd: ''Representatlve Bennan/'

Berman: ''Thank you. Hr. Speaker, the amandment, as was the CoTmlttee

Amendment befcre 4t. $s the blll. Its the...a..a..th1s, and the

fnlloWlng b111, and another blll that's already passed 0ut of the

House ls the package dealsng w1th the Chlcago Resldentlal Schnols.

2891. the amendment herel sets lt up f:r transltlon from the operatlon

frem Northeastern Illlnels Unlversity tn the Illfnols Offlce nf

Educatlon and expands the scnp: nf the program frnm just the Clty

ef Chlcagn to the Cnunty nf Cock. and I move the adnptlon of

Amendment ho. 2/'

Speaker Redmond: The Gentleman has moved the adoptlnn nf Amendment No. 2..

Representatlve Schlickman/'

Schllckman: ''Mr. Speaker. House B111 2891 , as lt was lntroduced. created

the Truancy Preventlon Act, and lmplemented a pllnt truency preventlon

prngram. As I heard the descrlptlnn nf Amendment Nn. 1. 1 must

questlon the germaness of thls amendment/'
/

Berman: ''May I polnt out to the...a...to my collegue and to the Chalr.

I refer ycu sneclflcally tc page 2, lfnes 3 through 9, and Whlch ls

the program that ls referred to and the followlng language ls Sn llne

Wlth the lntent of the truancy program/'

Schl#ckman: ''ln that connection, may I ask the spônsnr cr ask the Clerk

a question?''

Speaker Redmond: ''Proceed/'

Schlickman: ''The amendment amends Chapter 122?.'

Berman: ''Yes ''

Schllckman: ''khlch sectlen?''

Berman: ''A....Sect$on 13-10, 73-10.1 thrnugh 13-1G.6...a...''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Schlickman/'

Schlickman: ''Mr. Speaker Wlth regard to the lssue of germaness. you

ruled previously that an amendment Was germane lf st amended a

sectlon nf the Act: of an Act whlch Was not contained qn the b111.

1 call to your attentson that thls b111 , as lntroduced. created

a neW sectlon nf the School Code, that the amendment amends existlng

sectlons of the School Code and creates a new sectlon, separate and

apart from the neW sectlon as provlded for. was provided for. when
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the blll was lntreduced. And based oc the rullng that you made

prepfously. 1 weuld respectfully suggest that th#s amendment ls not

germane and shnuld be ruled out of order/'

Berman: ''kell Mr. Speaker: lf I m.y respond/'

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Respnnd/'

Berman: ''The b111, as lndlcated, set up a new paragraph ln the Scheol

Cnde. Qhen we're deallng wfth germaness and we have a b111 that has

a ne* paragraph. I thqnk We must look to the sublect matter and, as 1

lndlcated bafnre. the sublect matter is the same. lnstead cf addlng

a new sectlon called Sectinn 26-12, we are startsng new Sectlons

numbar 13-10.1 thrnugh 10.6 and alsn deallng wfth the School Code, but

ln partlcularly, we are deallng w1th the Truancy Preventlon Act and

same and the ....nn the amendment, so 1 think this ls totally germane/'

Speaker Redmond: ''llve been advssed by my parlsamentarlan that: ln h1s

opbnlon. the amendment ls germane and I wlll have tn adopt h1s

oplnfon.''

Schllckman: ''Mr. Speaker. I'd llke tn knnW where ynur parlfamentarfan

was when yeu made your last rullng en the same pnlnt?''

Speaker Redmnnd: ''S: wnuld 1.1'

' Berman: ''1 mnve the adoptinn nf Amendment...''

Speaker Redmond: ''The Gentleman has moved the adoptlon of Amendment No. 2

tn Hcuse B111 2891. A11 ln favor say aye. Oppnsed. no. The quest#nn

ls nn the adoptlon nf the amendment. A11 qn favor vote aye; opposed.

vote no. Have a11 voted who wlshed? Have a11 voted who wlshed? The

Clerk w111 take the record. 0n thls questlon. 67 ayes, 27 noes, the

amendment ls adopted. Any further amendmentspn

Jack 0'Br1en: ''No further amendments/'

Sreaker Redmond: ''No further amendments. Thlrd Read#ng. 2892.8

Jack 0'Br1en: ''House Bill 2892. A Bi11 fôr an Act tn amend an Act to

establlsh Nnrtheastern Illinôls Universlty. Second Readlng of the

B$11. Thls blll has been read a second tlme prevlouslv and

Amendment No. 1 adonted. Amendment No. 2. Berman. Amends House

B$11 2892. as amended, on page 1 and lfne 32 and so forth/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Berman/'

Berman: ''Thank y0u Mr. Speaker. Amendment Nn. 2 takes out some obsolete
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language, such as a person belng habltually truant and.w.ao...and

gullty and puts tha Wordlng more in confnrmlty Wlth the revlsed

language of the new Juvenlle Cnurt Act and I mnve the adoptlnn nf

Amendment Nn. 2.,'

speaker Redmond: HRepresentatsve Geo-Karls/'
l

Geo-Karls: ''Hay 1 ask the spnnsor a guestlon?''

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Prnceed/'

ten-Karss: ''If I read ry dlgest cnrrectlys Representatfve perman. lt

says here that House Amendment No. 1 prnvides f0r a truant effîcer

nf any schocl dlstrlct fn any coanty wftà population of nver

2.000,000 penple. NcW this ls Northeaster lll#nols Unlversity. slnce

when do we have a bill for college students w1th a truant offscers

prnvlslons?''

Berman: ''Because thfs dealt Wsth the Chscagu resldentlal schools Whereby

truant officers Wera orlglnally in the Act that were used to brlng

these children tn the Juvenlle court that cnmmltted them to the

resldentlal schools and Were transferred three years ago from the

Board of Educatlnn to Northeastern Illfnnis Universlty.''

Geo-Karls: ''But you and 1 knnw. Representatlve Berman, that the

Juvenlle court applles anyway Wlthnut establishing a separate Act.

Now Wnuld I be wrong about that. Mr. Berman?''
' 

Berman: ''Glve me the questlon agaln?''

Geo-Karss: ''You and I know that the Juvenlle court would apply anyway

lf thls ls a truant school to Which you refer.and you dnn't need to

make another Act to apply 6t, do you? In other words...J'

Berman: ''Th1s amends.-this b111 amends the existing Act/l

Geo-Karis: ''kell . hoW does lt.-.what ls the exlsting-.would ynu Just

glve me the gîst of the exlstlng Act?''

Berman: ''%e11 the purpose of the b111, Representatlve Gen-Karls. ls to

brlng the Wordlng of the Act that authorized Northeastern Illlnols

Unlverslty to orerate the Chscago resldentlal schools. They were

formerly called the Chlcago Parental Schoolss to bring the Act lnto

llne. number one. Wlth the ravlsfons in the Juvenlla Côurt Act. Number

two. tn prepare for a program nf transfer nf the nperatlon of the

residentlal schools from the Northeastern Illlnols University, Whlch
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wants tn 9et r1d nf these prngrams tn the Offsce nf Educat#on. He

also expandl as I dïd ïn the prevlous Bï11 the defïnïtïon of the

lurlsdlctlon of these schools frnm the Cltv of Chlcago tn the Cnunty

ef Cook and update the language sô that wedre talksng abnut ah...

remlsslon rather than committments and ah... dlagnostlc perlods of

. feur Weeks ah... nf tw: weeks. rather than fôur Weeks ln llne Wlth

the current practlce. I'd be glad to glve y0u a synopsls ah... much

mare lengthy than appears ln the dlgest to shnw you the purpose of

a11 of these B111s.''

Geo-Karls: ''Mr. Speaker, 1'd llke to speak on the Bî11.''

Speaker Redmond: ''0n the amendment/'

Gen-Karls: ''0r on the amendment to the Bi11. Mr. Speaker, I do not feel

that the amendment fs really germane tn the maln essence of the Bi11

because there are two lmcompatlble ltems. Flrst nf a11 1 the truant

schoôls zf the Chlcagn resldentlal schools has lt set up by separate

Acts. to provïde for the very thïng that thfs amendment proposes to

provlde and I do feel that lt's obsolete ah... amendment and dnesn't

even belnng ln ft and 1 speak agalnst the amendment/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Berman/'

Berman: ''Mr. Speaker, if you w111 nnte nn the ah... questlon nf germaness,

Amendment 42 amends the B$11 as amended. lt makes ah... relatsvely

few substantsve changes. The changes are môstly ln fnrm ah.... if

the questlon ls one of germaness ah... Amendment 91 ah.. certainly

ah... that would have been ah...lt's not tlmely as relates to Amend-

ment /7 and ah... thls amendment amends 2892 as amênded. That's my

technlcal answer. ln fact. ah.. the ah... my colleague is wrong be-

cause the ah.. Bi11 that ls belng amended does deal wlth Nôrtheastern

heols and lt's ve'ry germane/'sc
z
Geo-Karls : ''Ray 1 Just reply that. . . . . '' ,

Speaker Redmond : ''Nc . ''

Geo-Kari s : ''Qe1 1 , thfs $ s ah . . . he ta1 klng about the germaness . . . . ''

Speaker Redmond: ''Out nf order. . . . . . .''

Geo--Kar'l s : ''HnW can I be out of nrder?'' .

Speaker Redmond : ''The gentleman has moved the adoptlon nf Amendment 12

tn House Bi 1 1 2892 . A11 1 n f avor say ' aye ' and thnse opposed say
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'no'. The 'ayes' have lt 4nd the amendment is adopted. Re took one

eut of the recnrd a few mlnutes agn...... Thlrd Readlng. 2825/'

Jack o'Brlen: ''Hnuse B111 2836, Keller. A B111 for an Act creating.w./'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Maragos. for what purpose do ynu rlse?''

Maragos: ''Mr. Speaker. I thlnk that ynu adopted the amendment, but d1d

nct declare 2892 en Thlrd Readlng/'

Speaker Redmnnd: ''1611 bet ynur Wrnng. 1 dld/'

Maragos: ''l stand cnrrected/'

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Hôuse B111 2835, Keller. A B111 for an Act creatlng a

gabash: Hhlte and Gallatln Ccunty Study Commlsslon. Second Readlng

nf the B111. No Cemmsttee Amendments/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Are there any amendments frnm the floor?''

Jack OdBrlen: ''None.''

Speaker Redmcnd: ''Thfrd Readfng. There ere tWe mcre remafnfng here and

then we are flnlshed w1th Second Readlng. Ah.... 895..1

Jack o'Brlen: ''House B111 895. A B#11 for an Act to amend an Act in

relatlon to the regulatlon ef buslness vocatfonal schools. Second

Readlng of the B111. 0ne Commlttee Amendment. Amends House B111 895

nn page 1 by deletlng lines 1 , 2: and 3 and so fnrth/'

y Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Hoffman/'

Hoffman: ''Rr. Speaker and ladles and gentlemen of the House, ah.......

Commlttee Amendment #1 to House B111 895 is an amendment whlch ah...

really ls the entlre B111 nnw. He've lncorporated ah... some of

the provlslons of House Bill 2146 nnd we worked nut some of the dlffl-

culltfes *1th the people fn the industry ah..... and lt really #s

a rewrltlng of ah.. the entlre Vocatlonal Act and 1 Would move for

the adoptlon of Commlttee Amendment #1.1'

Spaakar Redmond: ''Th: gentleman has moved for the adoptfon of Amendment /2

: to Bouse B117 895. A11 fn favor say 'aye'..... Revresentatsve Shea/'

Shea: ''Just ene more tlme s1nw1y...... what are we dolng? You're talklng

about puttïng three Bïlls together or what?''

Hoffman: ''No. 1 sald that We have ah-.. in House B111 895. ln Amendment l1,

the pregram that we worked nut wlth the industry ah... *1th the people

that were lnvolved w1th the private business and vocatlonal schools

and ln that ah.... wnrklng that nut. we lncluded the provlslons that
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are also lncluded ln Hnuse Bi11 2146. whlch ah.... the B111 ls belng

lntrnduced by the Offlce nf ah... offlce nf Educatlnn/'

Shea: ''I'm sure that Representatlve Schllckman wnuld find them a11

germane/'

Heffman: ''He's gnne. sn 1'm sure We're a11 rlght/'

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Representatlve Deuster/'

Deuster: ''kell. I weu1d..... Mr. Speaker. House B111 2146 authnrszes the

sale ef 5% acres nf real estate ln Lngan Cnunty. l dnn't..... was

there annther Bi11 nr d1d ynu glve us the wrnng number/'

Hnffman: ''Maybe I had the wrnng number, 1et me 100k. It's 2148/'

Deuster: ''0r 49 cnuld lt be?''

Hnffman: ''No, 2148/'

> Deuster: ''oh, yes. Thank ynu-''

Speaker Redmond: ''The gentleman has mnved the adnptinn ef House B111 895.

A11 ln favnr say 'aye' and a11 niposed 'nn' and 'the 'ayes' have lt

and the amendment fs adopted. Are there any other ymendments?''

Jack 0'Brien: ''No further Amendments/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Thlrd Readlng. 1091/1

Jack 0'Br1en: ''House B111 1091. Kozubnwskl. A B111 fer an Act to amend

an Act ln relatlon tn state flnance. Second Readfng of the B111.

Three Commlttee Amendments. Amendment /1 . amends House B#11 1091.....

:ut nf the recerd/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Take lt 0ut ef the recnrd. on the Supplemental Calen-

dar.... #1 appears Hnuse B111 52/'

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Hôuse B111 52. A 8111 fer An Act tn provld: for lncreased

terms lmprlsonment and mandatory qlfe lmprlsonment. Second Reading

of the B111. 0ne Cormlttee Amendment. Amênd Hous: 2111 62 on page 2

on llne 11 and so fo/th/'

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Representatlve Ke11y.''

Kelly: ''Hr. Speaker and Members nf the Hnuse. 1 move f0r the adôptlon

nf Ccrmsttee Amendment #1. Thls amendment reduces the sentence tn

ah... ten year mandatory sentence and ft makes the Bill mnre lenlent.

1 move f0r the adoptlon/'

Sreaker Redmond: ''The gentleman has moved fnr the adoptinn of Amendment #1

to House B111 52. A11 ln favor of the adeptlon say 'aye' and a11
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npposed say 'nod and the 'ayes' have lt and the amendment ls adopted.

Are there any further amendments?''

Jack O'Brlen: ''Nn further amendments/'

Speaker Redmend: ''Thlrd Reading. House B111 95/.

Jack 0IBr1en: ''House B#11 95: kllllams. A B111 for an Act to amênd tha

Crlmlnal Cnde. Second Readlng cf the B111. 0ne Cncmlttee Amendment.

Amends House B111 95 on page 2, llne 8 and so fnrth/'

v Speaker Redmond: ''Representatlve Hllllams.''

Qllllams: .'1 mnve fnr the adnption of the amendment/'

Speaker Redmond: ''The gentleman has moved for the adnptlon nf the amend-

ment. A11.... Representative Fleck.''

Fleck: ''Hhat does lt de?''

Mllllams: ''Ralt t111 I get 1t. I forgot what lt dld: lt Was so long

agn. Hhat ls that amendment: I dnn't even have the amendment? 1

dôn't know of any amendment on there/'

Fleck: ''You've got a Committee Amendment. The Clerk read $t. k1111 the

R Clerk read the amantment ln fu11?''

Jack 0 'Brlen : ''Amends House B111 95 on page 2 . 1 1ne 8 by lnserting lmmedi-

ately af ter 'genstals ' the follnwsng : 'Ultlmate sexual acts are

slmulated where there ls an expllclt close-up representation of

human genitals Which g#ves the appearance of the cnnsumatlon of

ltlmate sexual act. n'orrnal or perverted . ' ''u

Speaker Redmond: ''The gentleman has moved the adoptlon nf Cornmlttee

Amendment #1 to Hnuse Bi1 1 95. A11 . . . . Representatlve Yourel 1 . ''

Yeurell : ''kal t . . . . . ''

Speaker Redmond : ''Representatlve Mllllams .''

M11 llams : ''Kalt. . . Hr. Speaker, I dldn ' t thlnk that amendment Was on

there and I don ' t Want that amendment on there.''

Speaker Redmond: ''The gentleman has moved to table the amendment. Does

he have leave. Amendment /1 ls tabled. Are there any further amend-

ments? Representatsve Fleck/'

Fleck: ''Now d$d the Clerk say that this was a Commlttee Amendment or am

l wrnng?''

Jack 0'Br1en: ''Offered ln Judlclary 11 Commlttee by Rerresentatlve

kllllams.''
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Fleck: ''9e11 . lf that's a Commlttee Amendment ah... I would thlnk that

maybe the Commlttee had somethlng tô do wlth thls.''

Speaker Redmond: MHe was the Sponsor. Representatsve %$11#ams.''

Mllllams: ''NOW that Was offered.. ah....1 remember now.... that Was

so lnng agn. 1 remember whât happened there/'

Fleck: ''Hhat happened?''

Mllllams: ''That was ah... slmulated aho-ynu know. the mnvfe lndustry

wanted me te rut slmulated sn there and thls Would ellmlnate the

mnvfes from belng a part nf 1t....''

Fleck: ''Sïmulate what?''

Speaker Redmnnd: ''The pnlnt Js well takeno''

Fleck: ''Mr. Speaker. I Would llke tn know what he is talklng abnut when

he's talklng abnut slmulatlon..... slmulate What?''

kllllams: ''Simulate Would be ah... taklng a plcture of 1t.''

Fleck: ''0f what?''

Mllllams: ''0f the ah.... act. Mhatever the act isJ'

Fleck: ''Qe11. What are we talklng about here? I Want tn know what acts

yeu are talklng about/'

w Speaker Redmond: ''I suggest that Representative Fleck read the Bi11.''

Hllllams: ''Here, ah.. Id11 read the B111.''

Speaker Redmond: ''ghat's your pleasure w1th respect to the amendment,

Representatsve %$111ams?''

Mllllams: ''Table the amendmento''

speaker Redmnnd: ''Representatlve Rllllams moves to table the amendment.

Amendment #1 is tabled. Are there any further amendments?''

Jack OlBrlen: ''N: further amendments/'

Speaker Redmond: ''Representative Yourell.''

Yourell: ''Yes, thank yiu. Mr. Speaker. lsn't the dfscusslon of thls

leglslatlon #n vlolatinn of Ben Pnlk's ah... publ#c dlsplay of

pornography?''

Speaker Redmond: ''Any further amendments? Representatlve Villlams.

any further amendments?''

kllllams: ''Nn.''

Speaker Redmond: ''Thlrd Readsng. 721. Shame on Representative Fleck.''

Jack o'Brlen: ''House B111 721 . R.K. Hoffman. A B111 fnr an Act to
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create the crlme... ef use nf a flrearm ln the Ccmmlsslon nf any

crlmsnal nffense. Secnnd Readfng ôf the B111J'

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Representatlve Hoffman/'

Hoffman: ''Mr. Speaker. that last amendment dldn't g: tn thls B111 elther/'

speaker Redmend: ''l can't hear ynu.''

Hoffman: ''l sald that the last amendment read deesn't gn cn Ty B111

esther/'

Jack 0'Br1en: ''I Wa: readlng the B111.''

Hoffman: ''0h.''

Speaker Redmnnd: ''Are there any amentments nn 721/' j

Hoffman : ''N: .''

Speaker Redmnnd : ''Thlrd Readlng . 2954 . ''k

Jack 0 'Brlen: ''Hcuse B111 2964: Brlnkmeler. A B111 for an Act creatlng

an Educatlnnal Servlce Reglnn Study Cornmlsslnn . Secnnd Readlng of
' the B11 1 . No Com lttee Amendmants . ''

Speaker Redmond: ''Representatfve Brlnkmeler.''
*-7%

'Brlen: ''NO Commlttee Amendments/' *1 1Jack 0

S ker Redmond: HAny amendments frnm the floôr?'' '#e;

lJack 0 'Brlent ''Nnne.''

Speaker Redmond : ''Thlrd Reading . Dn: ' 1: allus ' . Representatlve Shea .''

Shea : ''Hr. Speaker, I =ve that we dn now stand adjourned untll 10:00 pm. . ,

tomorrnw mnrnlng .''

Speaker Redmond: ''The questlnn ls nn the adoptlnn nf the mntlnn . A1 1

ln f avnr say 'aye ' and al 1 epposed say ' no ' . The 'ayes ' have $ t
. - ,#'

'11 stand ln adlournment untll 10:00 am. ln the mornlng/' land we

Unknown: ''Thank you very much/'
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2.
Pa e Time Speaker Information

4 9:42 Deuster

5 Speaker Shea ) Tabled
)

5 Brinkmeier ) 1570 should be tabled

5 Calvo 1909

5 Sèeaker Shea

5 Diprtma Table

5 Speaker Shea Table H.8.1864

6 Madigan )
)

6 Speaker Shea)

6 9:47 Mugalian )
)

6 Speaker Shea)

6 Speaker Shea H.B. 1398-Third Reading

7 Boyle Leave to return to 2nd for Amend

7 Speaker Shea Leave

7 9:50 Clerk O'Brlen Amendment #1-H.B. 1398

7 Speaker Shea

7 Hanahan Move adoption

7 Speaker Shea )
)

7 Madigan )
)

7 Hanahan )

8 9 :53 Rfgney

9 Speaker Shea

9 Brinkmeier

9 Speaker Shea

9 9 : 56 Boyle

9 Speaker Shea

9 Nef f
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Pa e Time Speaker Information

9 Speaker Shea

9 Brinkmeier

10 Speaker Shea

10 9:58 Simms

10 Speaker Shea

10 9:59 Skinner Amendment ?/1

11 Speaker Shea

11 Stone Move previous question

11 Speaker Shea

11 10:00 Hanahan To close

12 Speaker Shea //1-H.B. 1398 lost

12 Clerk OfBrien No further Amendments

12 Speaker Shea ) Third Reading
)

12 Stone ) Parliamentary Inquiry

13 Speaker Shea

13 Pierce Parliamentary Inquiry

13 Speaker Shea

13 Pierce

13 Speaker Shea H.B. 988

13 Clerk O'Brien H.B. 988. Third Reading.

13 Speaker Shea

13 Mudd

14 Speaker Shea

1i 10:08 cunningham

14 Speaker Shea )
)

14, 15 Si= s )

15 Mudd
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4.Pa e Time Speaker Information

15 10:10 Simms '

15 Speaker Shea

15 Terzich

15 Speaker Shea )
)

15 Schlickman )

16 Mudd )
)

16 Schlickman)

16 Speaker Shea

16 10:13 Mattjevtch

16 Speaker Shea

16 Mudd

16 Speaker Shea H.B. 988 passed

16 10':16 Clerk O'Brien H.B. 1398. Third Reading.

17 Speaker Shea

17 Boyle Leave to re-refer Intertm Study

17 Speaker Shea Leave

17 Clerk O'Brien H.B. 1399. Third Reading.

17 Speaker Shea

17 10:19 Boyle

18 Speaker Shea )
)

18 10 : 20 Collins )

19 speaker Shea )
)

19 Houlihan )

19 Clerk OîBrien H.B. 1401. Thfrd Reading.

19 Speaker Shea .

19 Giglio

19 . S eaker Shea H.B. 1399 passed
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5.

Pa e Time Speaker Information

20 10:25 Washburn

20 Speaker Shea

20 Clerk O'Brien H.B. 1405. Third Reading.

20 Speaker Shea

20 10:27 Madison

20 Speaker Shea

20 10:28 Walsh

20 Speaker Shea )
)

21 Walsh )

21 Madison

21 Speaker Shea)
)

21 10:29 Geo-Karis )

21 Madison

21 Speaker Shea )
)

22 Friedrich )

22 lfadison )
)

22 Friedrich)

22 Speaker Shea

22 Barnes Point of order

22 Speaker Shea

22 Madison )
)

22, 23 Friedrich)

23 Speaker Shea

23 Daniels

24 10:32 Speaker Shea

24 Gaines

24 Speaker Shea
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6.
a e Time Speaker Informatton

24 10:35 Madigan

24 Speaker Shea)
)

24 Madison )

25 Speaker Shea)
)

25 10 :37 Collins )

26 Speaker Shea

26 10:38 Mccourt

26 Speaker Shea )
)

26 Fleck )

26 10:40 Madison)
)

26s 27 Fleck )

27 Speaker Shea

27 Madtson

27 Speaker Shea

27 Caldwell

27 S/eaker Shea

28 10:42 caldwell

28 Speaker Shea

28 Brinkmeier Move previous question

28 Speaker Shea

28 Madison

29 10:43 Speaker Shea

29 Cunningham

29 Speaker Shea

29 10:48 Gaines

30 Speaker Shea

30 Ewell
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7.

Pa e Time Speaker Information

31 Speaker Shea

31 Grotberg

31 Speaker Shea H.B. 1405 passed

31 10:52 Madigan

32 Speaker Shea )
)

32 Maragos )

32 Clerk O'Brien H.B. 1408. Third Reading.

32 Speaker Shea

32 10:53 Capparelli

32 Speaker Shea

32 Hirschfeld )
)

32 Speaker Shea )

32 Capparelli

32 Hirschfetd

33 10:55 Speaker Shea H.B. 1408 passed

33 Madigan

33 Speaker Shea

33 Clerk O'Brien H.B. 1409. Third Reading.

33 Speaker. Shea

33 10:56 Capparelli

33 Speaker Shea

33 10:57 Terzich

34 Speaker Sbea

34 Hirschfeld

34 Speaker Shea

34 Capparelli

34 S eaker Shea
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a e Time Speaker Information 8.

34 Gaines

35 11:00 Speaker Shea R.B. 1409 passed

35 Clerk O'Brten H.B. 1418. Third Reading.

35 Speaker Shea

35 Yourell

35 11:01 Speaker Shea H.B. 1418 passed

35 Clerk O'Brien H.B. 1420. Thtrd Reading.

35 Speaker Shea

36 Stone

36 Speaker Shea

36 Porter

36 Speaker Shea

36 Stone

37 Speaker Shea

37 Duff

37 Speaker Shea

37 Stone To close

37 Speaker Shea

37 Stone

38 Speaker Shea

38 Stone Completes closing

38 Speaker Shea

38 11:10 Deavers

38 Speaker Shea H.B. 1420 passed

Speaker Bradley in the Chair

38 Speaker Bradley H.B. 1421

38 Clerk O'Brien H.B. 1421. Third Reading
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9.
a e Time Speaker Information

38 Speaker Bradley

38 11:10 Stone

39 Speaker Bradley

39 11:10 Skinner

39 Speaker Bradley

39 11:12 Hudson

40 Speaker Bradley

40 Stone

40 11:13 Speaker Bradley H.B. 1421 lost

40 Clerk o'Brien H.B. 1422-Third Reading.

40 Speaker Bradley

40 Stone

40 Speaker Bradley

40 11:15 Walsh

41 Speaker Bradley

41 11:16 Hanahan

41 Speaker Bradley

41 Stone

41 Speaker Bradley H.B. 1422 passed

41 Clerk OlBrien H.B. 1423. Third Reading.

41 Speaker Bradley

41 11:18 Stone
.'

42 Speaker Bradley H .B . 1423 passed .

42 Clerk ()1 Brien H.B . 1426 . Third Reading .

42 Speaker Bradley

42 Schisler

42 S eake r Bradley
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l0.
a e Time Speaker Information

42 Lundy Point of order

42 Speaker Bradley

43 Lundy

43 Speaker Bradley

43 Walsh

43 Speaker Bradley

43 Washburn

44 Speaker Bradley

44 11:20 Schisler 0ut of the record

44 Speaker Bradley 0ut of the record

44 11:25 Clerk O'Brien H.B. 1427. Third Reading.

44 Speaker Bradley

44 D'Arco

44 Speaker Bradley

44 Schlickman

45 Speaker Bradley

45 Schliekman

45 D'Arco

46 Speaker Bradley H.B. 1427 passed

46 Clerk O'Brien H.B. 1428. Third Reading.

46 Speaker Bradley

46 Roulthan )
)

46 Speaker Bradley) H.B. 1428 passed
)

46 Schlickman )

46 11:30 Clerk o'Brien

46 Speaker Bradley

47 D'Arco
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l1.a e Time Speaker Information

47 11:31 Speaker Bradley H.B. 1429 passed

47 Clerk OîBrien H.B. l430-Third Reading

47 Speaker Bradley

47 Houlihan Leave to take a series

47 Speaker Bradley Leave granted

47 11:32 Clerk O'Brien H.B. 1431, 1432, 1433, 1434.
Third Reading of the Bill

48 Speaker Bradley

48 Houlihan

48 Speaker Bradley

48 Washington

48 Speaker Bradley

48 11:35 Washington)
)

48y 49 Houlihan )

49 Speaker Bradley Bills passed 1431, 32, 33, 34.

49 Clerk O'Brien H.B. 1435. Third Reading

49 Speaker Bradley

49 D'Arco Leave to hear 1436 with 1435

49 Speaker Bradley Leave granted

49 clerk O'Brien H.B. 1436. Third Reading.

49 Speaker Bradley

49 D'Arco

49 Speaker Bradley

50 11:39 Macdonald

50 Peters )
)

50,51 11:40 D'Arco )

51 Speaker Bradley 1435, 1436 passed
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l2.
Pa e Time Speaker Information

51 clerk OlBrien H.B. 1437.

51 Speakèr Bradley

51 clerk O'Brien Third Reading of tbe Bill

51 11.$46 Catania

52 Speaker Bradley

52 11:46 Hirschfeld

53 Spehker Bradley

53 Totten

54 Speaker Bradley

54 11:48 McAuliffe

54 Speaker Bradley

54 McAuliffe

54 Catania

54 Mcâuliffe

54 Speaker Bradley)
)

54 McAuliffe )

54 Maragos Move Previous Question

54 Speaker Bradley Moved

54 11:50 Catania To close'

55 Speaker Bradley

55 Schlickman

56 Speaker Bradley

56 Catania Postponed consideration

56 Speaker Bradley Granted

56 Clerk O'Brien H.B. 1438. Third Reading.

56 Speaker Bradley
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13.
Pa e Time Speaker Information

56 Schneider

57 Speaker Bradley

57 11:55 Brinkmeier

57 Speaker Bradley

57 Palmer

57 Speaker Bradley

57 Palmer

57 Speaker Bradley

57 11:58 Schneider

58 Palmer )
)

58 Schneider)

58 Speaker Bradley

58 12:00 Lechowicz

59 Speaker Bradley

59 Tuerk

59 Speaker Bradley

59 12:01 Hoffman

59 Speaker Bradley

59 Schneider '

60 Speaker Bradley

60 12:03 Hanahan

60 Speaker Redmond Redmond in tbe Chair

60 Clerk OlBrien

60 Speaker Redmond

60 Byers

60 Speaker Redmond
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14.
Pa e Time Speaker Information

61 12:05 Barnes

61 Speaker Redmond

61 Palmer

61 Speaker Redmond

61 Borchers

61 Speaker Redmond

61 12:07 Stone Point of order

61 Speaker Redmond

61 Stone

61 Borchers

61 Speaker Redmond

62 Mann

62 Speaker Redmond

62 12:08 Jaffe

62 Speaker Redmond

62 12:09 Satterthwaite

63 Speaker Redmond

63 Skinner

63 Speaker Redmond

63 12:10 Ewell

63 Speaker Redmond

63 Lechwoidz Verification

63 Speaker Redmond

63 Palmer

64 Speaker Redmond

64 12:12 Brinkmeier

64 Speaker Redmond
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15.

Pa e Time Speaker Information

64 12:13 Madison

65 Speaker Redmond

65 Schneider

65 Speaker Redmond Poll the Absentees

65 12:15 Clerk O'Brien Begins Poll

65 Speaker Redmond

65 Berman Vote yes

65 Speaker Redmond H.B. 1438 lost

66 Hirschfeld Parliamentary Inqutry

66 Speaker Redmond )
)

66 Hirschfeld )

66 Clerk O'Brien H.B. 1439. Third Reading.

66 Speaker Redmond

66 Schneider

66 Speaker Redmond

66 Schlickman

66 Speaker Redmonu

67 12:20 Deuster

67 Speaker Rediond

67 Schnekder

b7 Speaker Redmond

67 Jaffe

67 Speaker Redmond

67 Mccourt

67 Speaker Redmond

68 Schneider Poll absentees

64 ' .
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l6.

Pa e Time Speaker Information

68 Clerk O'Brien Polls absentees

68 Speaker Redmond

68 VanDuyne Vote aye

68 Speaker Redmond

68 Clerk O'brten

68 Speaker Redmond

68 Hoffman Vote no

68 Speaker Redmond

68 Clerk OîBrien

68 Speaker Relmond

68 Clerk O'Brien

68 Speaker Redmond

68 Houlihan

68 12:27 Speaker Redmond H.B. 1439 passed. Recess.

69,. 70, 71 Clerk O'érien Messages from the Senate

71 Speaker Shea

71, 72 Clerk O'Brien Senate Bills First Reading

72 Speaker Redmon' d House to order

72 Speaier Bradley House Bills Second Reading

72 McGrew

72 Speâkep Eradley Move Bills without Amendments
to Third Reading.

72 McGrew

72 Speaker Bradley

73 McGrew

73 Speaker Bradley

73 McGrew H.B. 2173
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Pa e Time Speaker Information

73 Speaker Bradley

73 Williams ) Point of Inquiry
)

73> 74 Speaker Br'adley )

74 Clerk O'Brien H.B. 415. Second Reading No C.A.

74 Speaker Bradley Floor Amendments?

74 Clerk O'Brien None

74 Speaker Bradle' y Tbird Reading

74 Clerk OlBrien H.B. 339. Second. No Com. Amend.

74 Speaker Bradïey Floor Amendments?

74 Clerk O'Brien None

74 Speaker Bradley Third Reading.

74 Clerk O'Brien H.B. 680. Second. Fiscal note
filed.

74 Speaker Bradley

74 Skizner Not recetied fiscal note

74 Speaker Braéley Third Reading.

74 Clerk o'Brien H.B. 7j5. Seconz. No Com. Amend.

74 Speaker Bradley Floor Amendments?

75 Clerk O'Brien None

75 Speaker Bradley Third Reading

75 Farley )
)

75 Speaker Bradley)

75 Choate )
)

75 76 Spea'ker Bradley)

76 Duff )
)

77 Speaker Bradley)
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l8.
Pa e Time Speaker Information

77 Speaker Bradley )
)

77 , 78 Meyers )

78 Hirscbfeld

78 Speaker Bradley

78 Lundy

k Bradle' y)79 Spea er
)

79 Choate )

79 1:50 Kelly Motions. H.B. 52

s eaker Bridley)80 p' 
)

80 Lundy ) Point of order

80 Duff

80 Speaker Bradley

80 Kelly

80 Speaier Bradley

80 1:55 Katz

80 Speaker Bradley

Brinkmeier Point of Perso'nal Privilege80

80 Speaker Bradley )
)

80, 81 Brinkmeier )

81 Kelly

81 Speaker Bradley

81 Katz

82 Speaker Bradley

82 Hart Move previous question

82 Speaker iradley ) Moved
)

82 Madison )
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19.

Pa e Ttme Speaker Information

82 Hart

82 Speaker Bradley

82 Palmer Urge no vote

82 Speaker Bradley )
)

82 Schlickman' ) Point of order

83 Speaker Bradley

83 Hart

83 Speaker Bradley

83 Kelly Close

83 Speaker Braéley H.B. 52 adopted.

84 Williams H.B. 95

84 Speaker Bradley

84 Katz

84 Speaker Bradley

84 Palmer

84 Speaker Bradle'y

84 Williams

85 Speaker Bradley

85 Jaffe

85 Speaker Bradley

85 Williâms Poll absentees

85 Speaker Bradley

85 Williams Withdraw requests

85 Speaker Bradley Môtion adopted

85 Mann H.B. 208 leave on order of busin ss

85 Speaker Bradley )
)

85, 2 :08 stone ) Point of order
86
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20.

Pa e Time Speaker Information

86 Walsh Introduction

86 Speaker Bradley

86 Speaker Bradley

86 Brinkmeler Move to advance a11 Bills to 2nd

86 Speaker Bradley

86 2:11 Maragos

87 Speaker Bradley Motion fails

87 Matijevich

87 Sp/aker Bradley

87 Duff Point of order

87 Speaker Bradley Motion fails

87 Maragos Move next order of business
be Thtrd Reaàing.

87 Speàker Bradley )
)

87 , 88 Ewell ) Point of order

88 2 : 13 Kelly

88 Speaker Bradley) Conf ine yourself to motion
)

88 Kelly ) )

88 chapman )
)

88 Speaker Bradley ) Out of order

88 Grotberg

89 Speaker Bradley

89 2:18 Kelly

89 speaker Bradley H.B. 208 - Motion fails

89 speaker Redmond

90 Maragos Motion in writing

90 Speaker Redmond
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21 .

a e Time Speaker Inf ormation

90 Skinner

90 Speaker Redmond

90 2 : 19 Cunningham

90 Speaker Redmond H.B . 2l7-Motion

Ei i 'ter90 2 :20 angme s

j1 S eàker 'Redmondp

91 Farley Conf ine remarks to motio' n

91 Spea'ker Redmond Conf ine your remarks to motion

91 Sangmeister

91 2 :22 Speaker Redmond

91 2 :23 Maragos

91 speaker Redmond

91 Matijevich

92 Speaker Redmond

92 2 :24 Barnes

92 Matijevich

92 Barnes

92 Speàker Redmond

92 Barnes

92 Matijevich

92 Barnes

93 Matij'evich

93 Barnes

93 Speaker Redmond

93 2 :25 Meyer 0ut of order-dialogue

93 Speaker Redmond

3 San meister
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22.
Page Time Speaker Information

93 Speaker Redmond

93 Sangmeister

93 Speaker Redmond Bring remarks t-o a close

94 Sangmeister

94 Speaker Redmond )
)

94 2:27 Sharp )

94 2:28 Sangmeister To close

94 Speaker Redmond

95 Neff

95 Speaker Redmond

95 Sangmetster Poll absentees

95 Speaker Redmond

95 Clerk O'Brten Polls absentees

95 Speaker Redmond

95 Laue'r Vote aye

95 Speaker Redmond

95 Clerk O'Brien Continues poll

95 Speaker'Redmond

95 Schraeder Vote no

95 Speaker Redmond

95 Clerk O'Brien Continues poil

95 Speaker Redmond Motion fails.

95 2:33 Madison ) Point of parliak entary tnquiry
)

95> 96 Speaker Redmond )

96 Sçhlickman Table motion - 311

96 Speaker Redmond H.B. 311 recommitted-calendar

6 '. criesheimer
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PaRe Time Speaker Information

96 Speaker Redmond

97 Kozubowski Refer remarks to motion

97 Speaker Redmond ) Confine your remarks
)

97 ' 2 : 35 Griesheimer )

97 Speaker Redmond Bring remarks to close

97 Griesbeimer

97 Speaker Redmond

97 2 : 35 Londrigan

k. ' d d97 Spea e'r Re mon

O Skinner

97 Speaker Redmond Confine rem rks

97 Skinner

98 Speaker Redmond

98 Laurino Keep remarks to the motion

98 Speaker Redmond Skinner conf ine remarks

98 2 :39 Griesheimer
' 
k R dmond Motion passes98 Spea er e

98 Skinner Poll absentees

98 Speaker Redmond

99 Clerk 0 ' Brien Stearney-aye

99 Speaker Redmond Change to no

j j - '99 clerk O rien Cboate-aye

99 speaker 'keémonk Record him no

99 clerk O'Brien Hart-aye

99 speaker Redmond change to no

, '99 Clerk O Brien Simms-not voting

99 S eaker Redmond Vote.him ave
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24.
Page Time Speaker Information

99 Clerk O'Brien Duff-no' t voting

99 Speaker Redmond Vote bim aye

99 Clerk O'Brien Lucco-aye

99 Spehker Redmond Cbange to no

99 Hanahan Record aye

99 Speaker Redmond

99 Clerk O'Brien

99 Speaker Redmond

99 Clerk O'Brien Birc'hier-aye

99 Speaker Redmond Chinge to no

99 Clerk O'Brien Richmond-aye

99 Spe'aker Redmond Change to no

99 Giglio

99 2:42 Speaker Redmond

99 Clerk O'Brien Barnes-not voting

99 'Speaker Redmond Vote her aye

l00 Madison Dump Roll Call

100 2:42 Speaker Reàmond Dump the Roll Call

100 Campbell

100 Speaker Redmond Motion fails

l00 Griesheimer Point of personal privilege

100 Speaker' Redmond State point

100 2:43 Griesheimer

100 Speaker Redmond

l00 Cunningham

101 Speaker Redmond

l0l B ers Have him speak to motion
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TRANSCRIPTION INDEX

25.

Paae Time Speaker Information

l01 Speaker Redmond

10l Cunningham Object 'to objection

101 Speaker Redmond )
)

l01 cunningéam )

101 Schraeder Stay on motion

l01 speaker Redmond )
)

101, 102 2:45 Cunningham )

102 2:46 Matijevich

l02 Speaker Redmond

l02 Lauer No comment

102 Speaker Redmond

l02 2:47 Kent

102 Speaker Redmond

l02 2:48 Cunningham

l02 Speaker Redmond

l03 2:49 Borchers

l03 Speaker Redmond

103 2:49 Schlickman Point of order

103 Speaker Redmond

103 Schlickman Gentleman out of order

103 Speaker Redmond Motion fails

103 2:49 Katz H.B. 407

104 Speaker Redmond Bring remarks to close

l04 Katz

104 Speaker Redmond

104 Diprima

S eaker Redmond Brin remarks to close
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TRANSCRIPTION INDEX

26.

Paqe Time Speaker Informatton

105 2:51 Diprima

10j Speaker Redmond

105 Campbell

105 Speaker Redmond

105 Katz To close

' * j105 Speaker Redmond Motion ails.

105 Hirschfeld 461. 462.

105 Speaker Redmond Confine yourself to motion

1055 2:55 Hirschfelb

106 Speaker Redmond

106 2:56 Barnes

106 Speaker éedmond

106 Ryan

107 Speaker Redmond

l07 2:57 Hfrschfeld

107 Speaker Redmbnd

107 Palmer Point of personal priv'ilege

108 Spekker Redmond Not a p'oint of personal privileg

l08 3:00 Barnes

108 Speaker Redmond

108 Fleck Point

108 3:00 Spehker Redmond Motions failed

108 Griesheim'er

109 Speàker Redmond

109 Londrigan Baloney

l09 Speaker Redmond

k
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TRANSCRIPTION INDEX

27.

Page Time Speaker Information

109 Griesheimer

l09 Speaker Redmond

109 Matijevich

109 3:05 Speaker Redmond Motion lost

110 Speàker Redmond

110 Duff

110 Speaker Redmond

l10 Hoffma-n 72l H.B. Motion

ll0 Speaker Redmond

110 '3:07 Katz

11l Speaker Redmond )
)

l11 3:08 Yourell ) Point of order

111 Katz

1l1 Spehker Redmbond

1l1 Deuster Confine his remarks

1l1 Speaker Redmond

1i1 Katz

1122 Speaker Redmond

' 10 f'almer112 3$

112 Speaker Redmond

112 3:12 Hoffman

ll2 Speaker Redmond H.B. 72l -motion carries

113 Cunningiam

113 3:14 Speaker Redmond ) H.B. 763
)

113, 114 Lçinenweber )

1l4 Chapman )
)
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TRANSCRIPTION INDEX

28.

PaRe Time Speaker Information

1l4 Grotberg

1l4 Speaker Redmond

114 Leinenweber

115 Letnenweber

115 Speaker Redmond Motion fails H.B. 794.

l15 Calvo

l15 Speaker Redmond

l15 3:21 Maragos Parliamentary Inquiry

l15 Calvo

l16 Maragos

ll6 Speàker Redmond

116 Youreîl

ll6 Speaker Redmond

116 3:23 MeMaster

116 Spehker Redmond

1f6 McMaster

1l7 Speaker Redmond

1l7 Calvo Substitute motion

117 Speaker Redmond

1l7 Calvo Substitute motion

117 Speaker Redmond Leave recomit to Comma'ttee & Ca1 ndar

1l7 Calvo 1909

118 Speaker Redmond

l18 Capuzi

1l8 Speaker Redmond

ll8 Calvo To close
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29.

Paqe Ttme Speaker Information

1l8 Calvo

ll9 Speaker Redmond Recommitted to Caleddar

l19 Collins 2011

120 Speaker Redmond Confine remarks

l20 Collins

120 Speaker Redmond

120 3:32 Caldwell Support

120 Speaker Redmond

120 Hoffman Support

120 Speaker Redmond

l20 3:34 Collins

120 Speaker Redmond H.B. 2011 motions fails

121 3:35 Catania H.B. 2128 motion 2177. 2196.

121 Speaker Redmond

121 3:36 Londrigan

l22 Speaker Redmond

122 Skinner

122 Speaker Redmond

122 éatinia

122 Speaker Redmo'nd 2128, 2177, 2696 - vote

122 Catania Return to Interim Study

123 Spçaker Redmond

123 3:40 Londrigan Objection

l23 Speaker Redmond

123 Londrigan Withdraws objection.

123 Speaker Redmond Placed on Interim Study
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TRANSCRIPTION INDEX

30.

Page Time Speaker Information

123 Speaker Redmond )
)

123 124 Ffeck )

124 3:43 Birchler

124 Speaker Redmond

124 3:44 Schneider

125 Speaker Redmond

l25 Polk

125 Speaker Redmond
'

25 Birchier1

125 Speaker Redmond Il.B . 2271 motton f ails

126 Downs Pariiamentary Inquiry

l26 Speaker Redmond )
)

li6 Downs ) Point stated

126 Speaker Redmond H.B. 717

l26 Ca'tinia

l27 Speaker Redmond

127 Fary

127 Speaker Redmond

127 Geo-Karis

127 Speaker Redmond

127 Catania To close

l28 Speaker Redmond H.B. 2717 motion fails

128 3:53 Skinner H.B. 2877

128 spiaker Redmond

128 Londrigan

î28 Speaker Redmond
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TRANSCRIPTION INDEX DATE : 5=21-75

31.

Paqe Time Speaker Information

129 Speaker Redmond H.B. 2877-fai1ed

129 Skinner

l29 Speaker Redmond

l29 Shea

'k Redmond129 Spea er

l29 Beaupre

129 Speaker Redmond
- 

irl30 Meyer Parliamentary Inqu y

130 Speaker Redmond

130 Meyer

130 Speaker Redmond

130 Beaupre

130 Speaker Redmond

l30 Choate

130 Speaker Redmond

l3l Schraeder

131 Speaker Rebmond

vjl3l Clerk O rien Motion

131 Speaker Redmond

l31 Matilevich

131 Speaker Redmon-d

l31 Walsh )
)

131 4:02 speaker Redmond )

z 4:03 uashburn13

132 Speaker Redmond

132 Schraeder )
)

' 
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TRANSCRIPTION INDEX

32.

Page Time Speaker Information

132 Peters )
)

132 Speaker Redmond )

132 4:05 Mudd )
)

133 Speaker Redmond)
'
ker Reémondl33 Spea

133 Bradley

133 Speaker Redmond

l33 Schraeder Wtthdraws Motion

133 Speaker Redmond

134 Meyer

134 Speaker Redmond)
)

l34 Choa'te )

134 Speaker Redmond )
)

l34 Geo-Karis )

i34 Speaker Redmond Motion withdrawn

134 Jack OêBrien H.B. l71-2nd-No Com. Amend.

l35 Speaker Redmond Floor Amendments

135 Clerk O'èrfen Amendment //1.

135 Speaker Redmond

135 Geo-Karis

l35 Speaker Redmond Amendment adopteè

l3à Clerk O'Brien No further Amendments

l35 Speaker Redmond Ihird Reading

135 Peters

135 Speaker Redmond

135 Peters
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TRANSCRIPTION INDEX

: 33.

Paqe Time Speaker Information

' b 732 Secondu. 2 Com. Amend.135 Clerk 0 Brien H. . .

135 Speaker Redmond

135 Clerk O'Brien Amendment //2.

l35 Speaker Redmond

l35 Jones

136 Speaker Redmond Amendment //2 adopted

6 clerk O'Brien Am' endment //3.13

l36 Speaker Redmond Amendment //3 adopted

136 Clerk O'Brten Amendment //4

136 Speaker Redmond

l36 Schraeder

136 Speaker Redmond

l36 Jones

136 Schraeder

136 Jones

136 Speaker Redmond

136 Lechowicz Point of order

l36 Schraeder

136 Speaker Redmond Amendment ?/4 adopted

136 cleru oturten Amendment #5-H.B. 732

137 Spekker Redmond

137 Schraeder

137 Speaker Redmond Amendment adopted

l37 Clerk O'Jrien Amendment #6-H.B. 732

137 Schraeder Consider 6, 7, 8 together

f37 Speaker Redmond

der Move to table 6 7 8
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TRANSCRIPTION INDEX

34.
Page Time Speaker Information

137 Speaker Redmond 6,7,8 tabled

137 Clerk O'Brien Amendment #9-H.B. 732

l37 Frederich

137 Speaker Redmond

137 Keller )
)

l38 Frederich)

l38 Speaker Redmond Amendment //9 adopted

138 Clerk O'Brien Amendment //10-H.B. 732

138 Speaker Redmond

l38 Scbfsler

138 Spekker Redmond

138, 139, 140 Hanahan

l40 Speaker Shea Shea in the Chair

140 Rigney

l40 Speaker Shea

140, 141 Craig

142 Speaker Shea

l42 Jones

l42 Speaker Shea

142 Deavers Move previous question

142 Speàker Shea

l42 Schisler

l43 Speaker Shea AMendment //10 adopted

l43 Clerk OfBrien Amendment //1l-H.B. 732

143 Speaker Shea

143 Jones
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TRANSCRIPTION INDEX

35.
Page Time Speaker Information

143 Clerk O'Brien Amendment #12-H.B. 732

143 Speaker Shea

143 Schraeder

143 Speaker Shea Amendment f/lz-adopted

143 Clerk O'Brien Amendment #13-H.B. 732

143 Speaker Sh/a

143 Schraeder Move to table

143 Speaker Shea Amendment //13 tableà

143 Clerk OfBrien Amendment #l4-H.B. 732

144 Speaker Shea

144 Rigney

144 Speaker Shea

144 Schisler )
) Discussion

144 Rigney )

144 Speaker Shea Amendment //14 adopted

145 Clerk O'Brien No further Amendments

145 Speaker Shea Third Reading

145 Farley

l4j Spekker Shea

l46 Clerk O'Brien H.B. 954=2ndvAmendment #1

14à Speaker Shea Tbird Reading.

145 choate

l45 Speaker Shea

l45 Clerk OlBrien H.B. 1064. 2nd. Amendment //2

145 speaker shea

l45 schraeder
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TRANSCRIPTION INDEX

36.
Paqe Time Speaker Information

146 Choate )
)

146 Speaker Shea )

146 Tuerk Yield?

146 Speaker Shea

l46 Tuerk )
)

146 Schraeder )

147 Choate

147 Tuerk

147 Speaker Shea

147 Kempiners

l48 Spekker Shea

148 Schraeder

148 Speaker Shea Amendment //2 fails

l48 Clerk OîBrien Amendment #3-H.B. 1064

148 Speaker Shea

148 Kempiners Move to table //3 thru //8.

148 Speaker Shea Amendments 3,4:5,6:7,8 tabled

148 Clerk o'Brien Amendme'nt #9-H.B. 1064

148 Spqaker Shea

148, 149 Choate

149 Speaker Shea Amendment //9 tabled

150 Clerk O'jrien No further Amendments

ï50 Speaker Shea Third Reading

150 Clerk OfBrien H.B. 1128. 2nd. No Com. Amend.

l50 Speaker Sbea

150 Clerk OfBrien Amendment ?/1-H.B. ll28-No C.A.

?
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TRANSCRIPTION INDEX

37.

Paqe Time Speaker Information

150 Clerk O'Brien Amendment #1-H.B. 1128

150 Speaker Sbea

150 Berman

150 Speaker Shea Amendment IIk adopted

k O'Brien No furtber Am'enémentsl50 Cler

150 Speaker Shea Third Reading.

150 Clerk o'Brien H.B. 1284. znd-No P.A.

150 Speaker. Shea Floor Amendments?

l50 Clerk O'Brien None

150 Speaker Shea Third Reading

150 Clerk OfBrien H.B. 1524. znd-Amendment #k

l51 Speaker Shea

l5l Brinkmeier

f51 Speaker Shea Amendment adopted

' i No f'urther kmeadments151 Clerk 0 Br en

151 Speaker Shea Third Reading

. - k zd on zaj.151 Clerk O Brien H.B. 1596. e .
151 Speaker Shea

151 Lauer

15l S/gaklr Shea Third Reading.

l51 Clerk o'Brien H.B. 1615. 2nd. No C.A.

151 Speaker Shea

152 Clerk o'Brten H.B. 1727. 2nd. Fiscal n'ote
request withdrawn.

i52 Speaker Shea

152 Choate

152 Spehker Shea
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TRANSCRIPTION INDEX

38.

Page Time Speaker Information

152 Clerk O'Brien

152 Speàker Shea

152 Clerk O'irten No further imendéents

152 speaker shea

152 choate

152 speuker shea

152 lfoulihan Requests fiscal note

i. 2 s eaker 'shea )5 p
)

l52 choate )

l53 sclalickman) .
)

153 claoate )

l53 speaker shea

153 choate Requestk vote for flscal note

153 speaker sbea

1 '.s d53 5:o0 un y

154 speaker shea

l54 Choate

154 Speaker Shea

l54 ba'rnes )
)

154 Speaker Siea )

155 5:01 Pierce

155, 156 Speaker Shea

l56 Choate Suspend Rule

156 Speaker Shea Fiscal note not required

156 fierce

156 Speaker Shea

. ' point of order
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TRANSCRIPTION INDEX

39.

Page Time Speaker Information

156 Speaker Shea

l56 Houlihan

1j6 Speaker Sbea

l57 5:07 Houlihan Point of order reiterated

157 Speaker Sbea
' 

lk icz157 Lec ow

l57 Speaker Sikea

157 5 : :9 Houliha' n

1à7 Speaker Sbea

157 Choate

157 Speaker Shea Fiscal note inapplicable-vote

5' :10 Walsb ) àestate question - Votes no157
)

157, l58 Speaker Shea)

158 Houlihan Point of order

158 Speaker Shea

159 Choate Point of order

l59 Speaker Shea )
)

159 Houlihan )

159 Speaker Shea Fiscal note inapplicable-vote

k O'Brien- No furtber Amendzents159 Cler

l59 Speaker Shea Third Reading

hlickman Pointuof order160 Sc

160 Speaker Shea

l60 Sçhlickman

160 Speaker Shea

160 Clerk O'Brien H.B. 1790. znd-Amendment//l
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TRANSCRIPTION INDEX

40.

Page Time Speaker Informa tion

l60 Berman

160 5:16 Speaker Sùea

160 Peters)
)

160 5:18 Berman)

161 Speaker Shea

161 Ryan

161 Speaker Shea

l61 Berman

161 Speaker Siea

16l Ryan

161 Speaker Sàea Giorgi fn tbe chair

i61 5:19 Berman )
)

16l , 162 Ryan )
l62 Spe'akertrGirrgi

l62 Palmer )
)

162 , 163, 164 Berman )

165 5:20 Païmer

165 Speaker Giorgi

16 5 Du' f f )
)

165 Berman)

l65 Speaker Gtorgi Amendment #1-H.B. 1790 adopted

165 Clerk O'Brien Amendment #2-H.B. 1790

165 Speaker Giorgi

l65 5:26 Berman

165 Speaker Giorgi

165 5:29 Duff )
)
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TRANSCRIPTION INDEX

41.
Page Time Speaker Informatfon

166 Speaker Giorgi Amendment J2-k.B. -1710 aàopted
' 6 5:31 Clerk O'Brien Amendment #3-H.B. 179016

l66 Speaker ciorgi

166 Berman

166 speaker Giorgi Amendment #3-H.B. 1790 adopted

ï66' Clerk O'Brien No further Amezdments

l66 Speaker Giorgi ihi/d Reading.

l66 Clerk O'Brien H.i. 1815

166 Speaker Giorgi

166 Clerk O'Brien 2nd Reading. No Committee Amend

yt67 speaker ciorgi F oor Amendments?

167 clerk o'érien Amehndment #l-H.B. 1815
;

167 speaker Gtorgt

167 5:33 Maragos

167 speaker ctorgt Amendment f/ï-H.B. 1815 adopted

167 Maragos Fiscal note has been filed

167 Speaker Giorgi Third Reading.

'B'ien H i 1880 2nd.l67 5:34 Clerk 0 r . . .

167 Speakêr Giorgi

167 èler-k O'Brien Amendment //4-H.B. 1880.

l67 speaker ctorgi

l67 Paîmer

l68 speaker ciorgi

l6é 5:35 Marovitz

168 speaker Giorgt

à skinne'r16

s eaker cior i
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TRANSCRIPTION INDEX

42.
Paqe Time Speaker Information

168 5:37 Palmer

169 Speaker Giorgi Amendment #4-H.B. 1880 -Ro11 Cal

169 Marovitz

169 Speaker Giorgi Amendment //4 adopted

169 Clerkz O'Brien Amendm'ent #5-H.B. 1880

l70 Speaker Giorgi

170 5:41 Daniels

170 Speaker Giorgi

170 Marovitz

170 Speaker Giorgi

170 baniels Amend on its face

170 Speaker Giorgi

l70 Marovitz objects

l70 Speaker Giorgi Amendment //s'lost

1j0 Daniels Roll has not been called

l70 Speaker Giorgi

17l Daniels

17l Spehker Giorgi Motion to adopt Amendment lost

i71 Clerk O'Brien No further Amendments

17l Speaker Giorgi Third Reading.

171 5:45 Clerk O'àrien H.B. 2075.

17l Speaker Giorgi Out of the record

l71 Clerk O'Brien H.B. 1955. ind-Amendment ?/1

17l Speaker Giorgi

171 Keller

171 Speaker Giorgi
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TRANSCRIPTION INDEX

43.
Paqe Time Speaker Information

171 Keller

171 Leinenweber

il S eaker Gio- rgi1 p

l7l Speaker Giorgf

171 LaFleur

171 Keller

172 LaFleur

172 Speaker Giorgi

172 Keller Req-uests koll Call

172 Speaker diorgi

172 Maragos Point of inqutry

172 Speaker Giorgi

l72 Keller )
)

172 Maragos )

173 5:49 Speaker Giorgi

173 Epton

l73 Speaker Giorgi

l73 Friedrich

173 Speaker Giorjà

l73 LaFleur

173 Speaker Giorgi

173 Peters

173 Speaker Giorgi

173 5:50 Giglio

l74 Speaker Giorgi 1955-Amendment lost

174 Clerk O'Brien 'Ame-zdment #2-H.é. 1955
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TRANSCRIPTION INDEX

44.
Paqe Time Speaker Informatlon

l74 5:54 Keller

174 Speaker Giorgi

174 Clerk o'Brien Amendment #2-H.B. 1955

l75 Speaker Giorgi

l75 Keller Move'adoption of II2

l75 Speaker Giorgi

175 Schlickman Question

175 Speaker Giorgi

l75 Scblickman

175 Clerk O'Brien Reads Amendment

175 Speaker Giorgi

175 Schlickman

175 Speaker Giorgi

l75 Keller )
)

175 Schlickmnn )

176 Speaker Giorgi 0ut of the records for a minute

176 Keller Point of order

l76 Speaker Giorgt

176 keller

176 Speaker Giorgi

176 Clerk O'Brien H.B. 2075. 2nd. No C.A,

%176 Speaker Giorgi Floor endments?
*176 Clerk O'Brien Amendment //1. H'.B. 2075.

176 Speaker Giorgt

176 Skinner

176 Speaker Giorgi
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TRANSCRIPTION INDEX

45.
Page Time Speaker Information

l77 6:00 Pouncey

177 Speaker Giorgi

l77 Madigan )
)

177 Speaker Giorgi )

177 6:00 Sktnner )
)

177 Speaker Giorgi)

l77 Madigan

177 Speaker Shea

l78 Ewell

178 Speaker Shea)
)

178 Jacobs )

178 Speaker Shea )
)

178 6:03 Kent )

179 Speaker Shea

l79 Lecbowicz Previous question

l79 Speaker Shea

179 6:05 Skinner

179 Speaker Siea Amezdment #1-H.B. 2075 fails

179 Clerk O'Brien No further Amendments

179 Speaker Shea Third Reading.

180 Leon Amendment //1 move to reconslder
H.B. 1955

l80 Speaker Shea

180 LaFleur Check Roll Call

l80 Leon

180 Speaker Shea

180 Giglio
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TRANSCRIPTION INDEX

46.
Page Time Speaker Information

180 6:09 speaker shea

180 Maragos

i81 Speaker Shea

181 Collins

181 Speaker sbea

181 LaFleur
' 

l81 Speaker Shea

181 6:11 Friedrich

f81 Speàker Shea )
)

181 Leon )

182 Speaker Shea

182 6:14 Mahar Move previous question

182 Speaker Shea

182 keller

l82 Speaker Shea Amendment adopted

l82 6:15 Clerk O'Brien No further amendments

l82 Speaker Sbea Third Readi'ng

182 Clerk o'Brien

182 Speaker She'a Third Reading

182 Clerk O'érien H.B. 2102

l83 Speaker Shea Amendment #1-H.B. 2102 adopted

l83 Clerk OfBrien No further amendments

l83 Speaker Shea Third Reading

l83 Ryan

18j Speaker Shea

183 6:16 Chapman
' 

p * eea
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TRANSCRIPTION INDEX

Page Time Speaker Information

183 Speaker Sbea

183 Fle'ck Announcement

183 Speaker Shea

l83 Fîeck

183 Chapman

184 Speaker Shea

184 Ryan )
)

184 Chapman)

184 Speaker Shea

185 Ryan

85 S eaker ' Sbea Amendment //1 ad'optedl p

185 Clerk 0ê Brien No further Amendments

185 Spelaker Shea Third Reading

l85 Clerk 0: Brien il.B . 2148

l85 Speaker Shea Hold it

185 Clerk 09 Brien H .B . 2109 . znd-M endment//l

185 Jones

185 S eaker Sh'ea Amendment adoptedP

185 Clerk 0 # Brien Amendment #2-H . B . 2109

185 Speaker Shea

185 Jones

185 Speaker Shea

185 6 :22 Grieman

l86 Speaker Shea

l86 Leon ) Question
)

186 Speaker Sbea)
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TRANSCRIPTION INDEX

48.
Page Time Speaker Information

186 Leon

187 Speaker Shea

187 Schlickman )
)

1é7 Speaker Shea )

l87 6:25 creiman

187 schlickman ) Xddress the Amenément
)

l87 Speaker Shea)

l88 6:26 Speaker Shea

188 Gretman To close

188 Speaker Shea Amendm' en't #2-H.B. 2109 adopted

189 clerk o'Brien Amendment #3-H.B. 2109

189 Speaker Shea

189 Jones

189 Speaker shea

189 Greiman

189 Speaker shea Tabled Amendments 3 and 4

189 Clerk o'Brien No furtbe ràmendments

189 speaker shea Third Reading.

189 Berman

189 Speaker Shea

189 6:30 Washburn Announcement

l89 Speaker Shea Recess until 8 p.m.

l90 speaker Redmond House to order

190 Shea

'B ien H B 2119 2nd. Amezdment //4190 clerk O r . . .

190 speaker Redmond
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TRANSCRIPTION INDEX

49.
Paae Time Speaker Information

190 Speaker Redmond

190 Lechowicz

190 Speaker Redmond

190 Collins

190 Speaker Redmond

190 Peters Parltamentary Inquiry

190 9:35 Speaker Redmond )
)

190, 191 Peters )

192 Lechowicz

192 Speaker Redmond

l92 Lechowicz

l92 Speaker Redmond

192 9:37 Palmer Parïiamentary Inquiry
. 1192 Speaker Redmond

I
l92 Palmer

192 Speaker Redmond

192 Totten

192 Speaker Redmond

192, 193 Collins

194 Speaker Redmond)
)

194 Kane )

194 Collins )
)

194 Kane )

195 Speaker Redmond

195 Schliciman

195 Speaker Redmond
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TRANSCRIPTION INDEX

50.

Page Time Speaker Information

195 Speaker Redmond

195 Davis Yield

195 Speaker Redmond

l95 Davis

195 Totten

196 Speaker Redmond)
)

l96 9:46 Deuster )

196 Collins)
)

196 Deuster)

l97 Speaker Bradley H.B. 2119 Amendment J4 fails
l97 Clerk O'Brien Amendment #5-H.B. 2119

197 Speaker Bradley

197 Hill

l97 Speaker Bradley)
)

197, 198 Peters )

l97 Speaker Bradley

198 9:5: Peters

l98 Speaker Bradley

198 Totten

i98 speaker Bradley

198 Pierce

199 speaker Bradley

199 Schlickman

199 Speaker Bradley

199 9 :51 Hill

199 Speaker Bradley

S hlickman
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TRANSCRIPTION INDEX

51.
Page Time Speaker Information

200 Schlickman ) Address the amendment
)

200 Speàker Bradley)

200 9:56 Kane

201 Speaker Bradley

20l Frieiland Move previous question

201 Speaker Bradley Previous question moved

201 9:57 Hill

201 Speaker Bradley

201 Walsh

202 Speaker Bradley

202 10:01 Barnes

202 Speaker Bradley

2b2 Skinner

203 speaker Bradley

203 10:04 Schlickman

203 Speaker Redmond

203 Mcclain

203 Speaker Redmond

2039 10:06 Deuster

204 Speaker Redmond Amendment //5 lost

104 clerk O'Brien Amendment #6-H.'B. 2119

204 Speaker Redmond

204 10:07 Hill

204 Speaker Redmond

204 Totte'n )
)

206 speaker Redmond)

Movà to table Amendment //6
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TRANSCRIPTION INDEX

52.
Paqe Time Speaker Information

204 Speaker Rebmond Amendment II6 tabled

204 Clerk o'Brien kmendment //7-H8. 2619

204 Speaker Redmond

204 10:09 Grotberg

205 Speaker Redmond

205 i0:àl Kane

206 Speaker Redmond

206 Macdo'nald

206 Speaker Redmond

206 Schraeder

207 Speaker Redmond

207 10:14 Pierce

207 Speaker Redmond

207 Friedland Move previous questio'n

207 Speaker Bradley Previous question moved

207 10:16 Grotberg To close

207 Speaker bradley

208 Grotberg

208 Speaker Bradley

208 Barnes Explains vote

209 Soeaker Bradlev

209 Catania

209 Soeaker Bradlev Amendment //6 fails

209 Clerk O'Brien Motion

209 Speaker Bradley

209 Mcpartlin

S eaker Bradle
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TRANSCRIPTION INDEX

53.
Paqe Time Speaker Information

209 Matijevich

210 Speaker Bradley

210 10:22 Kane

210 Speaker Bradley

2l0 ùauer

211 Speaker Bradley

211 Hoffman

21l Speaker Bradley

211 10:25 Totten

211 Speaker Bradley

211 McAuliffe Move the previous question

y ' '2 1 Spgakàr Bradley so moved

212 10:26 Mcpartlin

212 Speaker Bfadley

212 Duff

212 Speaker Bradley

2l2 Washington

213 Speaker Bradley Motion lost

213 Clerk o'Brien Amendment //8-H8 2119

213 Speaker Bradley

2l3 Schraeder Table Amendment //8

213 Speaker Redmond Amendment //8 tabled

213 clerk O'Brien Amendment #9-H.B. 2119

2l3 Speaker Redmond

213 Geo-Karis

214 Speaker Redmond

' 
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TRANSCRIPTION INDEX

54.
Page Time Speaker Information

214 Speaker Redmond

214 Friedland Move previous question

214 Speaker Refmond So moved

214 Geo-Karis

2i4 Speaker Redmond Amendment fails #9-H.B. 2119

214 Clerk O'Brien Amendment ll0-H.B. 2119

214 Speaker Redmond

214 Catania Table amendment

214 Speaker Redmond Amendment tabled

2l4 Clerk O'Brien Amendment //11-H.B. 21'19

214 Speaker Redmond

214 Maragos Move to table Amendment //11

214 Speaker Rédmond Tabled

214 Clerk O'Brien Amendment #l2-H.B. 2111

214 Speaker Redmond

2l4 Williams éove to t'able //12

214 Speaker Redmond Amendment #12 tabled

2l5 Clerk OîBrien Amenbment #13-2'.B. 2119

2l5 Speaker Re'dmond

215 10:35 Jones

2l5 Speaker Redmond

215 10:36 schlickman

2l6 Speaker Redmond

216 Lechowicz Confine comments to Amendment

2lL Speaker Redmond

2l6 Schlickman Oppose Amendment
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TRANSCRIPTION INDEX DATE : 5-21-75

55.
Paqe Time Speaker Information

216 Mccourt Move previous question

216 Speaker Redmond So moved

216 10:38 Jones

2l6 Speaker Redmond Amendment //13 fails

2l6 Clerk O'Brien Amendment #14-H.B. 2119

2l6 Speaker Redmond

2l6 Geo-Karis

217 Speaker Redmond

2l7 10:40 Kane

217 Speaker Redmond

217 Geo-Karis

2l7 Speaker Redmond

217 Schlfckman

217 Speaker Redmond

217 Deuster

2l7 Speaker Redmond

217 Ebbesen Move previous question

218 Speaker Redmond So moved

218 Geo-Karis

2l8 Speaker Redmond Amendment Ilkf fails

218 Clerk O'Brien ) No further Amendments
)

218 Speaker Redmond)

218 Speaker Redmond Third Reading

2l8 Clerk O'Brien H.B. 2120

218 Speaker Redmond

2l8 10:42 Clerk o'Brie'n H.B. 2148. 2nd. No Com. Amend.

9
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TRANSCRIPTION INDEX

56.
Paae Time Speaker Information

218 Clerk O'Brien Amendment ?/l-H.B. 2148

218 Speaker Redmond

218 Marovitz

218 Speaker Redmond Amendment //1 adopted

219 clerk oîBrien No further Amendments

219 Speaker Redmond Third Reading

219 Clerk O'Brien H.B. 2150. 2nd. No C. A.

219 Speaker Redmdnd Floor Amendments?

2l9 Clerk O'Brien Ame'ndment ?/1-H.à. 2150

2l9 Speaker Redmond

2l9 10:45 Pierce

219 Speaker Redmond

219 Gaines Wish to withdraw

2l9 Speaker Redmond Amendment //1 tabled

219 Clerk O'Brien Amendment #2-H.B. 2150

219 Speaker Redmond

219 Pierce

219 Speaker Redmond Amendment #2-H.B. 2150 adopted

2l9 Clerk O'Brien Amendm'ent //3-H.B. 2150

219 Speaker Redmond

220 Gaines Wish to table

220 Speaker Redmond Amendment II3 tabled

220 Clerk O'Brien No further Amendments

220 Speaker Redmond Third Reading.

220 Clerk O'Brien H.B. 2246. 2nd. 1 C.A.

220 Sheaker Redmond
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TRANSCRIPTION INDEX

57.
Page Time Speaker Information

220 Speaker Redmond

220 Schlickman

220 Speaker Redmond

220 Marovitz

220 Speaker Redmond

220 10:48 Ryan

220 Marovitz Amendment adopted pr'eviously

220 Speaker Redmond

220 Clerk O'Brien Not on the House floor

220 Marovitz

221 Speaker Redmond

221 Ryan

221 Marovitz

221 Speaker Redmond

22l Schlickman

221 Speaker Redmond

221 Marovitz

222 Spehker Redmond

222 Gaines )
)

222 Speaker Redmond )

222 Marovitz

222 Gaines

222 10:51 Speaker Redmond Amendment adopted

222 Clerk O'Brien Amendment #2-H.B. 2246

222 Speaker Redmond

222 Peters Move to table Amendment //2

Redmond Tabled
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TRANSCRIPTION INDEX DATE : 5-21-75

58.
Paqe Time Speaker Information

222 Clerk O'Brien Amendment #3-H.B. 2246

222 Speaker Redmond

222 Tuerk Leave to table

222 Speaker Redmond Tibled

222 Clerk O'Brien Amendment //A-H.'B. 2246

222 Speaker Redmond

222 1D:53 Peters

223 Speaker Bedmond

223 Bradley ) Point of inquiry
)

223 Peters )

223 Speaker Redmond

223 10 : 55 Mann

224 10 : 57 speaker Redmond

2i4 Geo-Karis

224 Speake' r Redmond )
)

224 yladison )

225 10 : 59 Peters )
)

225 Madison )

226 Speaker Redmond

226 Friedland Move previous question

226 Speaker Redmond So moved

226 Peters

226 Speaker Redmond )
)

226 11:03 Marovitz )

227 Speaker Redmond

227 11:05 Peters To close
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TRANSCRIPTION INDEX

59.

Paqe Time Speaker Information

227 Ewell

227 Speaker Reèmond

227 11:06 Peters

228 Speaker Redmond

228 11:07 Ewell

228 Speaker Redmond

228 William's

228 SpeakùrnRedmond Amendment //4 adopted

2i9 Clerk o'Brien Amendment i/5-H.B. 2246

229 Speaker Redmond

229 11:10 Griesheimer

229 Speaker Redmond

229 11:11 Marovitz

229 Speaker Redmo'nd

229 Lundy

229 Speaker Redmond

229 Lundy

229 Speaker Redmond

229 11:12 Griesheimer

229 speaker Redmond

229 iundy

230 Speaker kedmond

230 Griesheimer

230 Spe aker Redmond

230 Lundy

230 Speaker Redmond
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TRANSCRIPTION INDEX

60.
Page Time Speaker Information

230 Speaker Redmond )
)

230, 231 Griesheimer )

231 Catania

231 Speaker Redmond Amendment II5 adopted

231 Madison

23l Speaker Redmond

é31 Madison

231 Clerk O'Brfen H.B. 2265-2nd-N0 C.A.

232 Speaker Redmond

232 Ewell

232 Speaker Re'dmond H.B. 2265-Amendment IIk adopted

232 Clerk O'Brien No further Amendments

2j2 speaker Redmond Third Reading

232 Clerk O'Brien H.B. 2376-2nd-Amendment

232 Speaker Redmond

232 McAuliffe

232 Speaker Redmo-nd

232 Leinenweber )
)

232 McAulifie )

232 Speaker Redmond Amendment /J1-2376-adopted

233 11:18 Clerk O'Brien Amendment //2-H.B. 23)6

233 McAuliffe

233 Speaker Redmond

233 Schoeberlein

233 Speaker Redmond

233 McAuliffe

Scboeberlein
'
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TRANSCRIPTION INDEX

6l.
Pane Time Speaker Information

233 McAuliffe

233 Speaker Redmond

233 11:20 Skinner )
)

233 Schoeberlein )

233 Speaker Redmond

233 Madison )
)

233, 234 McAuliffe)

234 Speaker Redmond)
)

234 11:21 Hill )

234 McAuliffe

234 Speaker Redmond Amendment //2 adopted

234 Clerk O'Brien No further Amendments

234 Speaker Redmoéd Third Reading

234 Clerk O'Brien H.B. 2387. 2nd. Ko-com. Amend.

234 Speaker Redmond Floor Amendments?

234 Clerk O'Brien Amendment //1

234 Speaker Redmond

234 Jones Move to table

234 Spea' ker Redmond Amendment //1 tabled

234 Clerk O'Brien No further Amendments

235 Speaker Redmond Third Reading

235 Clerk O'Brien H.B. 2438. 2nd. No Com'Amend

235 Speaker Redmond Floor imendments?

235 Clçrk O'Brien Amendment //1-H.B. 2438.

235 Speaker Redmond

235 11:25 Barnes
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TRANSCRIPTION INDEX

62.
Paqe Time Speaker Information

235 Schneider )
)

235 11:26 Barnes )

236 Speaker Redmond

236 Mccourt

236 Speaker Redmond )
)

236 11:26 Sclmeider )

236 Barnes )
)

236 Schnetder)
236 speaker' Redmond

236 11:28 Hof f man

236 Barnes

237 llof fman

237 Speaker Redmond

237 Hof fman

237 Barnes

237 Hof fman )
)

237 Speaker Redmond ) Amendment adopted

237 Clerk 0 ' Bri-e'n

23i Speaker Redmond Third Reading

237 Clerk O'Brien H.B. 2414. 2nd. Amendment IIk

237 Speaker Redmond

k37 Shea

237 Speaker Redmond Amendment //1 adopted

237 Clerk O'Brien No further Amendments

237 Speaker Redmond Tbird Reading

237 11:30 Clerk OfBrien H.B. 2443. 2nd. Amendment IIk
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TRANSCRIPTION INDEX

63.
Paae Time Speaker Information

238 Speaker Redmond

238 Yourell

238 Speaker Redmond

238 Skinner )
)

238 Speaker Redmond )

238 Yourell )
)

238 skinner )

238 Spekkàr Redmond

238 shea

238 Speakàr Redmond

239 11:32 Walsh

239 Speaker Redmond

239 11:32 Youreli

239 Walsh

239 speaker Redmond

239 Wals'h

2j9 sfeaker Redmond

239 Youre-ll

2à9 speaker Redmond

239 ualsb

239 Speaker Redmond

239 Walsh

240 Shea

240 speaker Redmond

240 11:35 Wàlsh

240 speaker Redmond )
)
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TRANSCRIPTION INDEX

64.
Paqe Time Speaker Information

240 Yourell

240 Palmer Fiscal note

240 Clerk O'Brien No request for fiscal note

240 Palmer

240 Speaker Redmond

240 Palmer

240 Speaker Redmond )
)

240, 241 Schraeder )

24l 11137 Yourell )
)

241 Schraeder)

241 Speaker Redmond

241 Schr'aeder

241 Speaker Redmond

241 11:38 shea

242 Speaker Redmond

242 11:40 Duff

242 Spe-aker Redmond

242 11:41 karagos

243 Speakàr Redmond

243 Palmer

243 Speaker Redmond

243 Yourell

243 Speaker Redmond

243 Yourell

243 Speaker Redmond Amendment #1-H.B. 2443 adopted

243 Palmer

Redmond
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TRANSCRIPTION INDEX

65.
Page Time Speaker Information

243 Speaker Redmond

243 Maragos

243 Speaker Redmond

244 Duff

244 Speaker Redm-ond

244 Yourelï Move fiscal note not applicable

244 Speaker Redmond

244 11:45 Duff

244 Speaier Redmond

244 11:45 Palmer

244 Speaker R'edmond

244 Shea

244 Speaker Redmond)
)

244 11:47 Schraeder )

245 Speaker Redmond

245 Schraeder )
)

245 Speaker Redmond ) Motion in order

245 Deuster

245 11:48 Speaker Redmond

245 Deuster

245 Speaker Redmond Note not required

2t5 Hart Move previous question

245 Speaker Redmond So moved

246 Skinner

246 Speaker Redmond

246 Duff ) Parliamentary inquiry
)
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TRANSCRIPTION INDEX

66.

Page Time Speaker Information

246 Walsh

246 Speaker Redmond

246 11:50 Shea Point of personal privilege

247 Speaker Redmond )
)

247 11:51 Walsh )

247 Speaker Redmond

247 11:52 Palmer Point of order

247 Speaker Redmond

247 Palmer

247 Speaker Redmond

247 Palmer

248 Speaker Redmond

248 Farley

248 Speaker Redmond

248 11:54 Schlickman ) Inquiry
)

248 Speaker Redmond)

248 11:55 Maragos

249 Speaker Redmond

249 11:56 Deuster

249 Speaker Redmond

249 Yourell

249 11:57 Speaker Redmond Passed. Third Reading.

249 Clerk O'Brien H.B. 2451. 2nd. Fiscal note file

249 Speaker Redmond Amendments?

249 Clerk OfBrien No further Amendments

249 speaker Reémond Thtrd Reading
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TRANSCRIPTION INDEX

67.
Paqe Time Speaker Information

250 11:59 Speaker Redmond)
)

250 11:59 Shea )

250 Clerk OfBrien S.B. 122. Third Reading

250 Speaker Redmond)
)

250 12 : 01 Daniels )

250 Speaker Redmond S .B . 122 passed

251 12 :02 Shea Restates 30 day rule be suspende

j k25l Speaker Re mon

2à1 Siea

251 Spexker Redmond Motion carries

251 Clerk O'Brien H .B . 2455 . 2nd. No Com. Amend .

251 Speàker Redmond Floor Amendments?

251 Clerk 0 ' Brien Amendment Ilk. H .B . 2455 .

251 Speaker Redmond

251 Younge

25l Speaker 'Redmond imendment #à. adopted

251 Clerk O'Brien No f urther Amendments

25l Speaker Re'dmo-nd 'rhird Reading

251 Clerk O'Brien H.B. 2477. 2nd. Ame-ndment //1

25l Speaker Redmond

251 Shea

252 clerk O'Brien Amendment //4

252 Shea By Katz?

252 Clerk O'Brien Yes

252 Shea Table Amendment IIk

252 Speaker Redmond Amendment's tabled
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T RANSC RIPTION INDEX

Paqe Time Speaker Informatfon 68.

252 Clerk O'Brien Amendment #2-H.B. 2477

252 Speaker Redmond

252 Katz Table Amendments 2 & 3

252 Speaker éedmond Tabàed - Amendments 2 ç 3

252 Cl*rk Ollbrien Amendment #4-H.B. 2477

252 Speaker Redmond

252 12107 Palmer

253 12:09 Speaker Redmond Amendment ?/4 adopted

253 Clerk O'Brien No further Amendments

2534 Speaker Redmond Third Reading

253 Clerk O'Brien H.B. 25!5-2nd-Amendment IIk

i53 Speaker Rebmond

253 Schoeberlein

253 Clerk o'Brien

253 Schoeberlein

253 Speaker Redmond Amendment #f-H.B. 2j55 adopted

253 Clerk O'Brken No further'Amendments

253 Speaker Redmond Third keading

253 Clerk OlBrien H.B. 2558. 2nd. Amendment f/1

253 bpeaker Redmond

253 Meyer

254 Speaker Redmond Amendment #1-H.B. 2558 ado-pted

254 Cterk O'Brien No further Amendments

254 Speaker Redmond Tbird Reading

254 Clerk O'Brien H.B. 2573. 2nd. Amendment IIk

254 Speaker Redmond

Clerk O'Brien
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TRANSCRIPTION INDEX

69.
Paqe Time Speaker Information

254 Speaker Redmond

i54 Hoffman

254 ï2:1l Speaker Redmond Amendment //1-BB 2573-adopted

254 Clerk O'Brien No further Amendments

254 Speaker Redmond Third Reading

254 Clerk O'Brien H.B. 2j79. 2nd. Amenbment //1

254 Speaker Re-dmond

254 Deuster )
)

254 Clerk O'Br'ien )

255 Speaker Redmond

255 shea )
)

255 Deuster)

255 speaker Redmond Amendment //l-H.B. 2579-adopted

2!5 clerk O'krie-n No furthei Amendments

i55 speaker Redmond Third Readtng.

255 12:14 Clerk Oîérien H.B. 2582. 2nd. Amendment //1

255 speaker Redmond

255 Hirschfelé

255 speaker Redmond Amendment #1-H.B. 2582-adopted

2!5 clerk o'Brien Amenzment #3-H.B. 2582

255 speaker Redmond

255 Hirschfeld Table

256 Speakèr Redmond

256 Clerk OfBrien Noffurther Amendments

256 Speaker Redmond

256 Clerk o'Brien H.B. 2835. 2nd. Amendment //1

2 S eaker Redmond Take it out of ricord tem orari .
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TRANSCRIPTION INDEX

70.
Paae Time Speaker Information

256 clerk n'Brien H.B. 2891. 2nd. Amendment //1

256 Speaker Redmond

256 Berman Table

256 Speaker Redmond Amendment tabled

256 Clerk 013rken Amendment #2-H.B. 2841

257 Speéker Redmond

257 Berman
'

257 Speaker Redmon'd )
)

257 Schlickman )
)

257 , 2à8 Berman )
'd t #2-H ' B 289l=adopt'ed258 Speaker Redmond Amen men . .

# j '' -258 Clerk 0 rien No further Amendments

258 Speaker Redmond ihird Re-adfng

258 Clerk O'Briea R.B. 2892-2nd-Ameadment ?/2

258 Speaker Redmond

258 Berman

i59 Speaier Reàmond ')
)

2j9 Geo-Karis )

2!9 Berm' a'n

259, 260 ceorKaris

260 Speaker Redmond

260 Geo-Karis

260 S- ker Reémondpea

260 Berman

260 Geo-Karis

26î speaker Redmond Amendment ?/2-H.B. 2892-adopted
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TRANSCRIPTION INDEX DATE: . X S, .

71.Paqe Time Speaker Information

261 Clerk O'Brien H.B. 2835

261 Speaker Redmond

261 Maragos

261 Speàker Redmond

26l Maragos

261 Clerk O'Brien H.B. 283j-2nd-Amendment //1

261 Speaker Redmond Floor Amendments?

261 Clerk o'Brien Hone

261 Speaker Redmond Third Reading.

261 Clerk o'Brien H.B. 895. 2nd. Amendment //2

261 Speaker Redmond

261 Hoffman

261 Speaker Redmond

261 Shea )
)

261, 262 Hoffman)

262 Speaker Redmond

262 Deuster

262 zoffman )
)

262 Deuster )

2(2 Speaker Redmond H.B. 895 adopted Amendment f/2

262 Clerk O'Brien Ho fu'rther âmendments

262 Speaker Redmond Third Readkng
262 Clerk O'Brien H.B. 10*91. 2nd. Amendm' ent //1

262 Speaker Redmond 0ut of record.

262 Clerk O'Brien H.B. 52. 2nd. Amendment //1

262 Speaker Redmond
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TNANSCRIPTION INDEX

72.
Paae Time Speaker Information

262 Kelly

' k262 Speaker Redmond Amendment s adopted

263 Clerk O'irien No further Amendm'ents

263 Speaker Redmond Third Reading

263 Clerk O'Brien H.B. 95. 2nd. Amendment //1

263 Speaker Redmond

263 Williams

263 Speàker Rebmond

263 Fleck

263 Williams

263 Fleck

263 Clerk O'Brien Reads Amendment

263 Speaker Redmond

263 Yourell

263 speaker Redmond

263 Wiiliams Doesn't w'ant imendment

2à3 speaker kedmond âmendment ?/1 tabled

263 Fleck

263 Clerk 0 Brien

264 12 : 37 Fleck

164 speaker Redmokd Discussion about Amendment

264 William's

264 Speaker Redmond Amendment f/1 tabled-reiterated

264 Clerk 0 'Brien No f urther Amendments

264 Speaker Redmond

264 Yourell

d
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TRANSCRIPTION INDEX

73.
Paae Time Speaker Information

264 Williams

264 Speaker Redmond Tùird Reiding.

264 Clerk O'Brien H.B. 726-2nd.

264 Speaker Redmond

265 Hoffman

265 Speaker Redmond

265 Roffman

265 Clerk O'Brien

265 Hoffman

265 Speaker Redmond

265 Hoffman

265 Speaker Redmond Third Reading

265 Clerk O'Brien H.B. 2954. 2nd. Amendment //1

265 Speaker Redmo'nd

265 Clerk O'Brien uo Committe'e Amenéments

k65 Speaker Redmond Floor Amendments?

265 12:39 Clerk o'Brten None

265 Speaker Redmond Third Readina

265 Shea Move to adjourn

265 12 :40 speàke'r Rezmo'nd Motion a'dopted'. Adjourned.
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